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THE SAME FACILITIES Iprovided for the 44 pupiis shown i~ one
picture are now being· used for the 149 shown in the otheri pic
ture, The 44 pupils pose~ to re?resent the 1957-58 enrollmept in
the seventh and eighth grades at Wayne, The 149 are the'anes
enrolled for the 1961-65 term. Voters Tuesdoy will decide Whe
ther more facilities are needed.

and i\1 ]'.~ ,I ;,11
lllt'nt,lr) :\ll"s i !-:<l'slcr vacation will slnrt in
J),ltl CalllH ('ounty c.-clwnh \\ith rl'isrnis
Bonnell Thursday aftf'rnoon of next
1l1l'I~t'lrY Wf'C'-k. Winsilll' gt'ls one clay off

PTA· members will also help while WaYll€" CaITo11 and 5t.
officers evaluate the year's ae- wili tilk{~ two.
tivities at which time out·going Supt. Francis Haun said the
officers will be remembered. Wayne elementary and high
Retiring officers are Mr. and schools and Carroll elementa'ry
Mrs. Don Merriman, first vice school will dismiss at 4 p.m.
presidents; Mr, and Mrs. Al Eh· Thursday, Apr. 15., Classes will
lers, second vice presidents; and I' recorwcne at 9 a.m. Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr, sec- . Apr. 20.

r~ta~i~,~~{' ,hmlr will fqllllw with !Ft~~~(~rt.~~l~;~'~ ~:~~I~,~~r~.es;ohr~~~i
plrctiun results bi,jng broll.u:ht in' a schedule almost like this. School
:IS fast .ilS possible 'Iwill dismiss at 1:30 p ..m. Thursday
____..~ ..... I with school 111king up a,galn at

Wayne, Markets IH::W n lll. T\IC'sr!av
;'::2':':':":'::'::;~:':'::' I.Ilard l~it by weath~'r

$.70 and tn liP Will
.58 .~l'! orr. be
.05 1H'ld J9, according
.04 to Sup!. Wa\'lw

P-lAhi'ewe~1 f@!'

TetlHChei'§ lll!1lesdlillV
I''l':\ will Ilwl'l for tl[(' FAREWELL GIFTS were given two Fremont girls who ha't'e as-

LIst Illi.\ .II WI'-;I Ell' I sisted with Wayne Girl Scouts this term while attending WSc.
11H'1l1'11·y ",'III) \1'-1' I:l Presenting the g.lft~ are Mrs. Leroy Middleton and Mrs, Jim

~~~r J-;()lJI\ 1~I:Jil:~ ~~ .1("111'r.~ \1I1;'~:~:·::II.~~ I B~own, patrol leaders. Shown, left to right, are Mrs, Middleton,
will Ill' l'II'('II<>1l 1"('-;1I11 -- 1''1",\ CIndy Woods, Judy Brester and Mrs. Brown

:::~~":~:~h~~~:','::;f:~r:~':~~~:,';::·1 Light Turnouts Rec~.rdedin
~i~ne~~ ~~dr:~t:n~::ic:~~(:~ v.;~1 :t~ C II WO ° d ~I to
t,nd to show "Pp"".tion to .. afro Sp UnSD e w;; ec Ions
teucher, who have resigned and
let them know their toaching et·, L

'ocl> wece .pp,e"",.d in Wayne. IEaster VUC'Cltion Plans
1St vho llav(' resigned an'·

1111'''' ZilnJl1er~ll~:';, :Vary in This Counfy

(
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fa~~~~~e~I:~;--1:~_WAtNE JIERALD~~~:';::~:i~~~;:",;,
EIGHTY-NINTH YEAR . ~"''''''UI' ~;IJI"H I'""-t,,",, ~";i-!~~~i~~;~s.i-;~D)'D~. N"b"".~ ~EBRASKA 687871. THJRSDAY, APRIL 8, 1965 ~~b"'d~·~~~~~ ~;:;: ~~~~:a::~i::-:1=~~===_._~~~!~~~~'Q~

Lightest Vote in Years in I~~:i;':n~~~ i:~:~::' Citizen 8 cks Election . ~. l$sueofWayne-CarroIlIHigb:
WillVnlll Rer"rded Tuesdny I A meeling or o;,tdet III 01 'he $El:.~~tN~.~TT~~e~1I1g!l~~' ~:~~.~:.h:o~. Sh I B' d B 0 ed" d"" ,

11, m
;. "'U.. .' '" !~:;;:~"~n':nV:'::'II~~~:;;~l:y,~:"r:~;';1 ::·~:,·~:'il~::~~:~~.~ndh~:i,:~J..:':~:~::~i~::~~yk~: C 00 0'n s. to e.. e.CI·', ..,...,e.,.....,.. ".,....'·I'.,.,.".,·,!••,,!'.\VaYllt' v()kl"_~ ~t;lY('d 1J W:l;'r' from ,- I .............'O'O';llenng I,roll;" the variou;; posts in We can ont say that we knDt tt,llL to be a legitlmate gift to

the polls III l'{·(-"rd-lJrl'aking nurn Ithe regLOn: Seven attended from Carroll an Wayntj children, wiljh no Iti"lngs attached. We
m>!":::; Tu,esday. Clly Clerk Howaru LO hf 0 I WaYnl'. only hope,' he dtb:ens of 01 .rlc;t No. 17 will give its chll. ------------------------------- Voters in; thc-Waync- __sdwoll,dJa•..,
Witt said It v,as the lightest tum· 19 s n. Attending I,om Wavne wo,. dren anoth'" preclous gift --l- thl!llr vote with no strings • f trlct'. lJ1clu~,n" thOse,·,Iil.' Carroll
out in y("HS as only :144 ~'(Jl('s were SaturdAY night, Apr. HI, from Mrs. Edgllr Larson and Mrs. attached. T I' - , Week's Tempe'rature Many Sign Up or llnd in rur~~ nrcCllJ; wllLa,oj:4Ltho,
cast, !Iii in l.ht, f~rst. w~lrd, 1.113 in 7:3CJ until 8:30 will be "Lights Walter Chinn from the Au.il. ~ When 't~e final questions lof rS ife, levy, teaching stations, 1)(Jlb TuC"mhiy, "Apr. 'l~,' to d~cl~(l
tht' second and U{) III the thin.!. on for Education" time in Wayne. iBry and ~o~ Sommerfeld, Bill classrooms and gymnasiums 'have been discussed. the rea' Dete High Low i$oil Saving' Terraces "~u.,ther thtly want $86.1.•000.. In ..oo..,' .. n..<I.:':

In the first ward, E: G. SmIth I Residents ,ue a:sked to turn !In Winch, Chris Barghoh:, Frank . h~ I I f d h hlld E March 31 50 32 to h~ I~sucd to. proTi~...~. ' ~ 'I'. n.l)~.
was unopposed for cIty council theil' porch lights 'during fjhat INoelle and Walter Chinn of the ~~~;s :fr: do:c:;~: ac;o~:so~~r';:~~on; ;e:t.~wo :~~. Illt::~: April 1 59 31 A Id M (U W high school bullding.- ~ -'-i
and rcco,'v"dd '.'3 vot~s; DD~ s~eri hour in recognmon of the slgnlfi. I VFW. corned ~r ollght to be .~ou, the stllggering load we hailfo April 2 40:m co~~~ Soil n~~ns:rva-ti~~ di~~~~ 8 Voting, wllhl be 'ro

h
·.8, 'C,\I"',';; .,,0

'8YI,.',·m("·~'vo", 55 In' ,vh"':".'·Onnd w.·,'d I··nt contribution education h., I p••••d o-n u' voun~.t.r,-,Th V u.1 pay our dobl. ond Ih.·r. AprH 3 40 35 1 p.m. n t 0 City .,. 'f"..- " i A banqut't I wa,l 5crvcd at the 1" r:. ,AprO 4 48 rcports st'veral cooperators 'lave brary, ~nd courthous.; In' W'y'ii'~-
councilman race; ariel Lyle Sey- !""a~~ in the development of the IWagon Wheql at noon, Lunch is nothing: ~hey can do abcut It., Let's at least equip them to 33 signoo up for 'having terraces built and the auditorium In Ca.!toU
mour had 108 to 18 for Dono!lld indiVidual, the progress of Wayne d I l t th I I C carryon. Vote for them on I~.",r·fU. April 5 53 38 this spring R I Itt II wlU m, kl
Merriman in the third ward and the greatness of AlTK!rl~a :1~1;;ii~~~.·.l~f~. ·(.)'r"r·,:er.c• eror.fallt'hee 'I"".!. Apnl 6 • 48 37 i'e said ~omc people ask why ter b:l~:t.~~O~I:oc a::rt':rf... ,. ~':r.'

all through thl} years of our hIS ~ ,~ " "r have Jeen doing a lot o~ tHin in,g aboul the bond issu~ for ... I ~
council vote I - lflct fur the eoming year were ~ "d ° raelng IS liO Impol'l:an roll or tho IIbrarv In Vi.v..... 'orv the new hig" school, and I ha e '.' e ided to give ,something ,to it C h N h J k NU I h 'h. I
Seymour and SUlltlJ ill('Ulll- . pkded as 19 t ac pot cucpenmen, • ow ype E1i~lblc to vohlurc those. 2.1 ;lc.'urfi

bent.s \rll:old i -----,--,---- but I. don't \-jIant j llnything said wto t, me. I am doing it hecla use of 5011 we have her. will 1010 old who havo resided, In Uu:J!' dIs.
Heell', on th(' havlIq; 1 I belll~\le educa~o'n is imports t, nd I don't want anyone s~ying R h $400 M k1 15 ton. of soli per .c.re whon lrid 40 dnys or mCn1tl. who~ own

I did it to hflp 'my business at'lli.'oW like a big shot. eac es ar f d d d hills Fivo I
derllfu'd to ('DUll ~ arme up an own . In'lll or IlPl'lit,IOUI pr.flp.crty, '0.1':. wJu,
dllllt'li \\'111 "som('lIl!ng I iread in one o~ ,~c neWSpaper <lrticles hll'S stuck tons of loll would be ,. porm..,. have children of school' ur:c reo'
tht' lil~1 of til!' in my mind It said that a '1c~ 1) te was a way to say thank The JaCkPOt. for the cash flight sible 10$S but the addltlonol ton !'.ldilll-: in the district .'
1'1"(''>1'111 you that yuy werc ~orn in a cpuntr,y w'hcrc you ,had a chance to drawmg tOnlJl:ht (Thursda~) has tons are too exponllve to lose . Propolut8 Is a b~lIding .w.hch

School di~tricf voting producerl make good, IThat ht ,homc b Im~. My father did not have much rca'ched tllC $400 mark, If thc~c IS. 1 Nitrogen, phosphorou,~ and \lot· I!. would bo one-.tory In 10m•. !'•."
no confc~t5 01, Incumbents Lynn cducation allrl he ,Wrked hard ~1I his life as a common lwJj)orer no winneI' Lomghl. another Jack, ash at market eost (or tlu!> sod tlons and two·,tori.. In othors.'

Roberts and De~Jl Rierson were ~n~~)t;·,b~\~ftll.t'~f~12a;i~I~~r~~n'~~~~~r~n~u~ tI;:lte~a:ha~c~tit~h:~ ~~:;~~h:=..tfta;;~a~~da~c;4~~~cek'.,i :~u:~o Cl~::?:I~f ~~OI~Ic:.~d.OI~:()~~t'I~~! ::il;':~n:~P::9.:;:~n~~~ ~~;o~~:
~nnotfl~{J~7r~:t ~(;abr~,ts96g~~ ~~nv:::~ they had" 4- 101 of ollier par¢nts did the sam'e thing, and I Maru,an J. Klima, PIlger, wOllld!fan\llllg With terraces can rl'duce notural "-rraln.
ond, Hi'! in the third and 4S at think that i~ why 1merica ha~ grown to he a great country. I have .been $35~. richer if she had I the soil loss, I If the "011£1" nrc .approved:" tho
Carroll. Ptcr:.on's voter. were think one dlpngrr wI} facp in this country is that we <tct to think- been in a participating store wlH~n, Average cost to hrmers for schoul IlOUd plans to uso.thci'mon.
89,109,111 and 4~ in the Sillne ing that,evrrything we have we ,have earned all b~ ourselves. her n~me w.as ca,lIeu lasl wee!}.. I terraces Is $4 to $5 an acre. The il'Y' made llvallCible at oncp ~o In-
order, This gave Roberts 333 r think we I~ave to be ready to ~acrifice a little for tJhe next gen .She dId rccelve a $10 consolatIOn, ASCS pays an ACP pllyment for Ivest and draw interest untUribl~
votes clnd Pierson 360. eration like I our parents did f~r us. '..; . check, I thll practice. needcl! This would ~also Heveral
The \\(',!1!H'I" \",I~ !lI'l"!('("( for an "I have,deC'ided to give a ~hOUtand dollars to be used in the ------~ ---------- - -~ - thousand dollars to n(Jd to all\lnd

, ·I'."·'lflll 11111 )"Ilall." \\'l'l"(' not h' h 0 600 P °1 EdT k P . 1"llldl tlu; dIstrict hIlS on JUHVI lor .-now I-Ligh school for samet 1I1-f, t t the school board thinks is ver Up' s xpecte to a e arf h ' '
'I "it" ~,' IlI'rkl'l :\1I11111l'1' elt'l'lilm ' d' 'I'r'"",'·n,·""',,,·,',',,,.:.'.f p,·opcl·ty and He,ho,11ne~ded like li'brar)' books or <1(., mg more machinery to the shop, ., '1 T
\'Omlll~ lip 11<lVP It ts my Jay <)f silying llh'lnI'- yo that I was born in u good Id
"l.oit'11 "llIll' .d 11](' /rolll country where a man has a ¢ham: and a thank you to a'l()Wn When Rural Musolc FestOlvalls He Here Waynp flOW has two tilellle'ntul'¥
till' ell \' .I11r1 ~rll(l"l di~trkt clcc- 01 schools !Jut flne ls.on staJ~ ;1)l'OP.·
\IOtl that has bl'~n very good to m I and" y family." . . . . . !prtv nfl(~ hilS to be ,glr.en up. Thn

A rur~l music festival wlli be I • • llo~rd ,Jrorms<ls that the· present
hel~ ~rlday, )Apr.- 9: In wayn~: ITwo Women In Fraternity eJetTlcrt'tll~Y .school be retnin~d ftJI- ,

Two Atten~ NSEA Mee~ L J h I'll t ~rs, Gladys 1 ~rte~, .(ounty s,upe" I Two. freshman women have Ip. grades kllldergartcn through ~Ig!
Miron Jenness and Loren Par~ .' ,0 nso 0 IOlendent. of sc-hc<J'ls reports 6.l2: unu~ual dlstinolion at Wayne State the Jlrc,~cnl hi~h school be us~d for

Wayne, were I among 200 'prof€l~- H d W' rural. pupiLs are expected to take I ~bclng; accepted into membcrship tht' junior high pupils ·In th~ '!lev-

~~~~;sk~d~~aatt~r~du~~t~~~i~soct;t~ eo ,a1r.ne pa~~hool will be as usual Frid.'lY I(If ~~t;{~~l~~~~(~~t~:~nl~t~·~lllion [lnr! enl:l, ~ig~l~~ ah~~~II~:~c::~a~csbUf\t,
tion C(]tnbi~cd teach~r edueati~n S . C b morning. Following IlIRch the Judy TisthamllH'r of Omaha 1~~'I~rt' it would contain 72.900·squ.re'

I,md profeSSIOnal standards-,profas- erVICe, UI youngste~s will be ~rought to the indllded ill In Kappa, ~1u EI""'i.lon, . feot of ·,pace, an area c~n'tiuc!- .

sinnal rights and rq.ponsibilitlcs Lowell Johnson of Johnson's bak. ~c'::"7ro,~t~2~~:I~:;i~";.for prac· Im~,i~~~~~~('h~pf~~t~~~~~.s J::encr :~u:~e a f:~~ o,ft 1·::U~=.b!1.,2~,:
f'~?~~~C'~~~~iC ~asKt~~~he;s,A~~.p~~~ ery j,s the new president ill the At 2:15 a concert will be gl\-'cn in I ally is achieved only h~l>erdass. enough to take· care of pr•••nt
Sibility, for grtJ\ving professionaUy. Wayne Lions elub. He was elect· the adui10rium and everyone IS Imen, occasionally by sophomores, needs and the prolected n••d.
Dr, Oon Davies, executive secre- ed Tuesday night at a mecting of invited. The audience will be seal· 1 • for several yean ,to com~.
tnry of the National Teacher Edu· the c)ub in the Morrison hotel and cd on the gym n~r and the pl!. IC F d WOII Bonds would be paid off o:vcr a
cation anri Profcssional Stan{lards su'c'eeeds Wes Pflueger. pUs wiU be seated 10 thc bIC<lchers.' oncer un I 20 yca~ pcriod wi,th 'an ·a4.~Ulonlll
comq1i1l:iion, was keyno,te speaker. Other officers named were: Su t. Porter said 36 rural and 7.5 mlH levy. ThiS pcrl~d to pay

• ,~rUg:n:i~~~~:a~r:eI~~::~ ~~r:~: ~r:::~t:'~ia~h;c;:i:St;e:~~ w~'~ Have Drive. Soon ~;~y~~~ :~~~~J~d w~~~ ~h~~~;c:~V(;el~
1/1' d t second ar:td third vice preSidents; be given to all 'youngsters tak- A fund-raising drIve for the 10d because of 5!lvings.of Irom"In ergar e,n Ben ~eyer. tr'e.BSurer; Charles ~ng part. Cancer. Fund will start next week- $~O,OOO to over $200.000 on, jnt(~r-'d "II DeneslI, secretary; Cletus Shl!lr. nd M Vemon Predo-.hl in Wayne county. Several dozen est.

Rouri Up WII er, program chairman' ·Merle Mr. a rs,., , : 11 workers have \1oltmteered to ag·. The school ~Qard ChO.. '. tho• r ' . Whitney, tail twister; Pat Atkins, of Wayne Mu-slc company", I sist architect after Inspectln" ,1C~ooll

B H Id' H !:, ~!~·,tatn!E!r· and Herb Soden· conduct the concert and ,practice Mr and Mrs 0 K Brnndstetter drewn up for other co,p"~lInl..e ,9 '~' el~e" ~~$fedt,·' chair~Tlim 'Of awrrd' and sessions. .]}irs..:orter :l~lhemc~~I~ Mr. ~nu Mrs.' Ohri~ Tietgcn ~nd ties, Buildings In 4. doze." Fitlu
: , :. < membership committees announcements J st bclor, Mr and Mrs }<~red Gilderslceve of were Inspaded b~~. the n~.dl

Kmdergarten Roun up Wlll be . . . cert gets underway. Concert -dlum·· " d Mrs, Hud of Wayne were planned•. A~lco
held in Wayne, Wedlnesday, Apr. Harold MameJewsk! hOlds over 'bers ....ill include six spe'~ al wng;:i Wayne ;dwM~~fa~d attended ~ waa $OlIcltod from other ,com.
14. Three sessi'Ons jNiil·, be held. for another year on the board at and ten state.recommenrled grLJp Longe a Ie 2 munltles where new school' hid
lwo at West IElemental">Y and one See JOHNSON - Page 2 songs. ~ CANCER F_~~ - pa~_,__ been built In order to Ivoldlml-..
at Xo!'theast Elemen~rY. takes others han lTI.dt. ~

Children ~iving rth of Sev· Id i 'D " d T The matter ha.B been presented
enth and e~st of Ll coin should 0 B e ( . t e wo in word' ami print the-. lufJt few
....nd !h~. No,lh••" ••"Ion. ne UI ng e5 roy, month, The i"ue i, now in. the'
Those IlvII')~ south of Seven;fh hands of· the ·people. In ,orde:r to
and west o~ Lincoln should at·· d F ed e Be BI get the school. 55 per e~nt of lhose
tend one of the sesswtis at West. D n 19 aze casting votes Tuesday wlll have
Tho,e who~e name.,. hegin with amage r1 ay 1 to vote in lavor 01 the bond'..

letters A thoough M' In the We:;t •
arca should be at the sC'hool at _ , .. _ SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT
2:30. These lin the same area wth The first fire in months i.n a ---'~~~.--..------ DRAWING $400
names beg~nthin~ wlth N throu'g-h Z 1~ayne struetur~ ,gutted ~he LIv.er- had been noticed. He felt that o( town at the time of the fire. •
should report <H 4. All those in I~I1Jghou~e ~ckIng serVIce build· h~d he been called he coul~ have The municipal power plant "
thc Northea~t area report at 1., m~ ~r.lday n!g~t and da~a,ged two saved much. of the equipment had damage to a substation Ground Broken·01·
All rural cbildren in Distri'ct 17 adjOining bUllchngs, the CIty power and records In the front of the ;:ic~s~a~::;~:ga;~t~~ep~:rrs~ . ','

Carl Janssen with 26 Harold will aUend \~est Element~ry school plant and the Marra Home Im- building. I WSC f BOld. i
With 20 and Ed' Oswald, sessions. " provement coo:pa.ny building. Two Wilmer Marra s~id "The fireme,n n~rth pa:t of town..Some e ec· or U.I. In.gS.,

'I Children \who will be 5 on or trucks from Wtnslde and two fran> did a marvelous Job. I know their t!"le ser~lce was out In the c1r~a , .',
• before Oct 1 15 196~ will be eli- Wakefield joined the entire local first job was to protect the power of the fire for 15 minutes or 50 The groWl. of buUdozers hcra'ldcd

J d P TA W
"II gible for kind'~rgar;en next fall. department and their four trucks p.lant but they did more ~an we I b~t ~brbert Brugger and ~ther sprin?'.s a.rrlval T.,.,LlCSday. on,wayn.eaycees an - I! Parents ar asked.lto bring birth to :flight the Maze. thought was humanly possl~le .to I cltr hght pl~nt employees m~de State s campus. ,

i certificates or doctor's certifi· Mr. and Mrs. Tom Livering- save our place too." He. saId m· sW.ltches whIch redored serVice Thu" began anmhe~ .new .. ~r~. of
Provide Voters Rides i cates as ev/idenc-e of birth dates. house, owners of the destroyed sulation helped prevent fire f.r?m qUlckl,Y.. gr0wlh wlt~ coO!-;truction pI .~. mn!:-

'I Par{'nl~ lnd children will b..' I building, said. fire had, appa,r· :Iropping down from the ceding I al:t :/~hen~~~~~a;~n ~hete::op o~~ :~~r~~t~~~~:tI::n~~~ a,n a~dIV°:'1.lq
I . .IayL:C'{'s and the l'-TA gT.ee-tC'r.l In ..he. kindergarten .ro~n~ ent.ly starte; In \ sh~rt .In t~el.l. In~ thea s~:~e Im.provement suf. fhe plant to get to the' fire and put I A' bulldozer uprooted,.' ~.~P.··.h~."
I \\,,11 In .to the ()"~ e~c~sch,~,. ~ccOrdfing .to ~nn i~g wi~e. N ~e~ a;~es ~orki~l~ fe~e~rra $14,000 loss, mostly cov'lit out. That damage and the dam· slab en the tennl., courb e,'st"ol
"pulls ,Apr, [,Jr bend IICt'P~ ren ar. A,ter a Or! ~ op, on e so , . insurance Damage was age from smoke ,heat and water Pile hilI! site of the new'dorm;-

t'l( ('11('11. . JaY1.:L'l'S also pro-! \'Isitatlcn pcnod, p<lirents wl.:ll at· I'.' the shop. when h.e nO~lc~ Pta~~ I~;~~ b;moke and water to the ibrought the city:s damage hill to, > tory, while earth mo.ver,s.'d~g.t~
\ Itkd rides tIllS week for tlll',se vot'l tend reg.lstqtlOn .a?-d orlentat~01n 11" hc.l~s -of fire falhng ro t ts and fire smoke and water Iabout $2.500. ! basement level on the soutl1 ,.;d~
lllg en Ill(' ,<.Jty council and school anoth.C'r ronlin \'.hlle: the c~ll ren cel.hng, about 8:30.. .. ~~r:n:~e to the 'building. Ivan Beeks s;;tid a record fire.: of the center. ,':' .
ooard posillons.. .. ~~mam to get acquamt.ed Wlth the Llv<:rmg~ou~e said the bUlldmg He ~aid the ceiling and roof of dess p.eriod was ended by the blaze. i Generai contractor for·bot~ pro•.

Anyone G,eslrlng rides next Ikmbdergarte~ room and teache, was Just a shell after tJ:l~ roof. h b ·lding~ damaged and IHe believes Wayne could have a jeets is Sioux eontrattors :,Sioux
Tuesday s.hould call 375·1700. I r.' \'1. E., Wessel and Mrs. Ar caved in. He said .in addition to Ithe UI t 15 wers:'ting of sidin<1 record for a city this size for no Citr the same firm which ~I:bu~ld'
Cars will be ser.t to pick U,p vot· nold Maureit, RN" will speak, to the total loss of the buildm~ he ,t ercon ~:S1l1a~r:n and other build: fixed property fires. The last fire ine 'the fine arts center a~a th~
€Irs and they will wait to take: the parents Ic.-n dent.al and phYSlcal also los.t ,a dies~l truck, 30 lIres, r~~ l~~t~rials were lost to some :the department hffti....previously was I addi~ion to Rice. . . :: __ '
th€m h-ome. Ihealth of ydung chldren. n:echamcal eQuIP.ment, tools, of.! ~ t He and his wife were out' a car fire on the' WIse <:ampus: I ----..--.-------.. -Ii--

rf how yell fdr.1 about • flce equipment, flies and ~U the, exten . I ., ~.' I,.
Ih(, till' offer is .c:ecr. P-TA, _. company's records. J:le ~slrimated '
llH'mlll'l"...; .1nd Jay::ees are: net go- Writes MagaZine Article his loss a.t ~o.ooo With Illsuran('~ Ii

:Isk how you sland before Dr. Benj~min Bernstein qf the on t,he bUll~hng and truck but no
~·O\l a ridt'o T~1L' Illlpartant musie facul~y at Wayne State has the other Items,

[Pel 15 to !la\·c a large an article ~ppearing in the May Firemen fought to keep .the
('x('r('ise thc right to 1965 issue of the Instru'ffi$ltalist blaze from spreading to .th~ light

Magazine. ' : I plant and the 1Iarra bUlldlllg..A

, • Ii :, ~~~f~:t~~~:td~~a~~w:~,l~i~trr~I,~,
IMrs. Jaycees Invlfe Areals ~~:~~u,:-e <I;;;asm~~~:.gelo b~~m:;;:

.,1 Children to Easter IEgg Hunf ~':;;~di~:]or damage to the one

I Wavnc's :\lrs. Ja5·cees will hold It was around 2 a:m, before
their· an:lual Easter egg hunt Sun- I fire equipment was finally reo

: day..;pr. 11. at 3 p.m. All area Wayne IState Catalogs lurned 10 Ih. fire ,Iatlon. H.ow.
I ~ l:un;,:si(TS up to.lO years G-~ age ," ever, firemen remained a'~ nIght
arc ~DI'i~l'd 10 take part at tne A 'I h! . E! to see that the fire dId not

I
wr:s: E1l'menlal-r schcl. val a ,e 10 veryone break out again and other struc·

There will be three divisions ;, '. tures were not endangered.
!for tile hunt so the littfe tots dD Catalogs ;~0r Wayne S.tate's .third Liveringhouse said he !?perates
not have to comp2te with the term and ~ru-If.lmer sesSion co~rs.es 12 trucks out of Wayne WIth four

I

;big cr.es fer the eggs. Prizes now are Bj~'aJ.labl~ to the .public. of them being in the shop at the

.

,Will be given in ea.c~ divisiDn for IThey.may tJ.'e obtamed. at. the I~ce time of t.l-Je blaze. Firemen '3nd
~he boy and girl bringing in the of DlIeeto~ of Ad.m:SSlJlI~.S, !.lffi \'olunteers managed to get three
Imost eg9$. HU?"l1?el, I~n the Admlruslra,lOn trucks o~tside dl!ring t~e fire.. <1

T:ll' c:u:d\' eggs' will be hidden Bwlding. 1 • I He saId he Will c?ntinue dem"
by the \\·om-en·s ciVIC £roup shortly·I Enr0tlm~ft for third' te,,:,m IS business and is working on a plan
beron-' the hunt. The~e will be a schedule4] t'Pr Apr. 26. classes st2rt- fur a new building r.o replace t~e
special prize for each child finding ing the 6e~t ~ay. Summer sessi.on one destroyed. At this .time _-he IS
:} gelden colored egg. enrollment I! \\ill be June 7-8, wah not sure \...-hether he will build. at

){rs. Marlene, Sutherland and classes op~nmg the ninth. Both the saf!le site or .in a new location.
"Mrs, Judy Sorensen, are chairman third ter summer sessi.m Praise was g!ven firem~ for
f~r the e\'ent, according to Jlrs. , ' ~t' the work the~ dId. One ~ah~ca ..
Ste\,(' Brasch president If wea· classes co througb ,Augu.""I. tion was the fact that L!vermg-
tiller is had, the event \vill be post· Ifollowed ,Y commenc*ment the house ~i!!S ·not notified of the

j *oned until :I later date.· fifth.' J ~_ I fire until ,welf a~er the blue

I



4.40'

Plu,DeposiI j

LB.

R.C, COLA

6 paic29c

3 ~$117

2~79c'

w,hole or half

Bar-S BanlesS

Holiday HAM

Me.dow Gold, 12-oz·15~
COTTAGE CHEESE ctn. ."

..... IEaIIoIl:
CaJlf.ml••" ••

ORANGES
dozen 69&

, !
Borrow our Scotts spreaders and lawn roller orl"

aerator when purchasing famous Scotts

products. Schedule your time early!

Wimm~r's Skinless

WIENERS

The, FrlelUlUest Stores in Town!

Jumbo Ham Sandwich 10.
, on Wonder Bread, each .,.",." •. '

Plus FREE R.C. Cola
All Day S.turday, April 10

Wimmer's Lb.

SUMMER SAUSAGE ,." , ,., 59c
Bar·S. • ".

BRAUNSCHWEIGER , , , , , 39c
Market M.lk.t-l00%,Pun

GROUND BEEF

R b' H d IWell T,;mmod Lb,

FaL'OnUooR 25-lb. $)98 BEEF ROAST, " ." .49c,
bag Cudahy's Large Sliced Lb.~ r

BOLOGJlA .. , .. " .. ,39c

Vegetable Reiff

Chicken Noodle
Beef Noodle

6 Cans 98e' Me.dow Gold 45e

ICE MILK Y2-gal.

IlIL·i'AIIM

MARGARINE 5Lb<,98"

III IIrow. ' ....1 d.ncl,..

PICKLES ",,,,,,~~39"
. CAMPBELL'S

Meat YIIlIII loops

Specials an our
Bread Counter

for the

501 Nylon

Choose from

STOP IN FOR A

FREE ESTIMATE

Wool - Nylon

Acrilan

LUiest Patterl!s

and Colors

CARPET IN STOCK

Plus

Hundreds of Samples

Fortnightly Club Meets
For Dessert and Bridge

FortnIghtly dub met }ast
Tupsrla9 for dessert·brid'ge at
:vIiHcr's Tea Room, Mrs. Ralph
Carhart was hostess. Guests
'We're' Mrs, Howard Witt, Mrs.
Jim I-kin and Mrs. R. G. Fuel
lwrth

Priz{'s were won by Mrs.
Witt, Mrs. Hein, Mrs. Mane
Love an,d '!\1;-rs. P'hilip Mar-ch.
Apr. 27 lllceting is with Mrs.
11. M, Auker.

W(ljVG1e Hospital l'Ilotes
!

Admitted: Mrs. Glen 0 Iso n,
Wayne: G. R :I.'Ianley, Wayne;
Jam('~ Spe-rry, Wayne; Mrs, Ken
neth Bl'oekmo[]el', Winside; Mrs,

l

Otio Sehlal,e, Wisner; lda Robin
son, Wayne; Mrs. }-Iel'man Blgger·
staff, Norfolk; Mrs. Merten Mar

I sha,l!. Waynf'; Harry Lescberg,

iWri'~~'m iss e d: Jerry Do-rcey,
I Wa:-me; ;'III'S Darn'l Kre'i. and
'1' d n II h·1 {' r, WaYIll'; i'.'1rs. Ot~o

Wlsn('r; James Sperry,
Wayne; '\{rs. Kenneth Broekmo.1.
leI': Winside: Mrs. Anna Tuenge,
Waynp: :'Iolrs .lamps IVIcCorkindalc,
nnd Laurel: Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Hprman Big-
gNsiaU", 1\In, Gll'n 01
S<'11, I Walcdipld; 1\11"5 D011a\'On

Heitlw]d, Il:lrtin~ton

/'\ $ ms I,: ClUE Nh. !

IMeny Ma;d, . :
Eig-hteen members of Merry

Maids 4~H club met M'ar. 29. Roll
call wa's a famous sayin,g. Mem·
bers who aTf;:, in "Groom Your
Room" project, brought bulletin
boards to work on. Karen M'acie·
jewski ga've .a demonsttation.
Cookies were judged. Gale -Middle
ton and Sarah Ahlman served.
lunch. Connie Florine, reporter,

Sq, Yd. Ponytail 16-oz'19
Nylon carpeting, choice of plain colors ,$4,95 'ir:Eic;; loaf C
Nylon carpeting, space dyed, tweeds, ,

6 colors ," , , , , , . , , , , , , , . , , . , , ,$5.25 Wonder
Nylon carpeting, plain colors .. ,"."" $5.95 Hamburger Buns

Peppy Peppe" Meet Wool Wilton carpeting ,,' ' , , ..... $S.95 '12 in 23
Tbc Peppy Peppers 4·H club ,.el Wool Wilton carpeting " .. " ' . , . ,$6.75 pkg. 'C,

at the Jason PTeStoD home for the Wool Wilt.on carpeting ,., ' , , , . $7.95 , IlH
II' third meeting of the year. All but $795 Golden YeD. $""' US FO·R

en. memher was presen!. After 501 Nylon, all colors." ..... """" • BANANA,'S .P01l'A~.OEl' ..~ '. ,1.
the meeting we disDussed the rna· Ova.' Braided Rugs, any size . _IIHI' I~ • ~

~-.:;~,l, iPb:~,«B~~lOi::e~le~~:~a: 2.....' w-let10-:~''''''' SEED. POTA.'~.,~~., .'.."
demenstration on ,bow to .make Many Oth!lrs - We "ave one to fit your ..... ..... and, G'"A ""Western Sandwiches." P eg,g y .
ClOu5sen gave a demonstration on ,color scheme ond most of all, your budget 25" 69'
;~~;;;;~~~,:;:~~e~u!fal~:'":~ Easy Terms - Take Three Years ~ Pay '.'" ".. I,.ug~' ~ I !!'-;""~':'\':'~>.':' ~.>",5 !!t1iii~r,}~iil~~;,i.j~\rile:~:'?':.::r'--y ~, . ... .• k .

1""":¥""""~;::""""'~~:""""'~~~::"""Z~""""":a~"""~!",,,!..·,11 S~~~,SJ~~~ ~~je lilrs .. M~rk_t.s'i>.t!,,~t ,_cli,
gues'. Saturday u,.the Mrs, NON N rth f W ~,"., TfIESE.I'RIC-ES ARE:FOR .OUR W~Y;!'f, .. ".,", C,;' , \.•. \".,1,_4.

E~:t~!a~B:r~~o~tnH:~~\,-~O~p:e:n~E~v:e~n:i~n~9~s~__~1~V::~~M::il:e:s..:::a:::::.:o::...::::ay:r:n:e:...~._....j__.J'::" ':"":""__::,_::.-:;-.-"';"':;;'''''''-f'~;''::+' ~';';'~";';'.f-' ~:.,~.''';';'f':'-'-"~'0"~'''''''jj:tf:f"t:'~

in

in

Your every

direct color

direct color

Your Wedding

Don't forget to

;, reg.isternow. for

t t,he Apint Silver

AnniversorY Portoit
Award

c1ifm~n

pholofJl'aphif

Photographic need

Your Confirmation

2

Merry Mixers Mark
Tenth Anniversary

Merry Mixers club mel for
• 'lppPl lns.t Tuesday ,at Hotel
',[orr,son 10 observe the 10th
l'l,l]versary of Ule club. For·

Iller memhers present were Mns.
Don Milliken ana Mrs. Edwin
\·ahlkamp. Sharon Beckman was
a guest. '

'Irs. Lawrence 'Ifuomsen read
a poem. Mrs. Leo Ihmsen pre
o;e;nted the history of the club.

I
~i ,<",. ''''' .. " - ~ "" '''4>' ~ td''''i~I~''k"'·'''''';.''1 .' " 'l'i'i 'J: -,: '"-J:.:,:,;>;;.",~',, " <,: ~:{;I-.'-~'>"~\ ~'i't0(~;.;i,~\,~~7J;$;i'~;;~;~~~~:~;'(ftL:·~; ~~~~~~i;,"L,,' "".'" ,,,.,.",,,,,,,,,,,,"";' "";"::"'."''':''';''',

'i 0 i \

The Wayne INebr,) Heni'ld. Thur.,doy, April 8. 1965 Wacy.ne Fourth I'n. 1 Tw.o Go ~a State Meets Cancer Fund _ ' ItO\\l1 bu.lnm tmp,ovem
t

onL It
. T THE CITIZENS·OF DISTRICT 11 Ch b 1UXl S 'authorizes .anolhcr atar "am~a:~,, " l{~:~ Da~aJ'~deda~t,:: ~~ti:: (Con~inued from. pag~ p , tleveral eonstrucUon Jlr()Jee~§,ThO' W· nle Herald' IState; everalHigh munlUe.; eppa~llion to a.bond i..pe becomes 'Fri.day and Saturday, ,TIHi... FHA state kick-aff dinner In 0:ta Ott. Con,lruello.Co; " •• ,DI;':: .e ay I , . I days be!ore :ule election" trying -bard 10 twist ell h ld I LI In o. • p. mil 10 -r.I11od•1 Ih.1

'. . .' , Wakefiel "' a school placed h.ppco. In Illstrict 17, atop and think: Why stale me g waa' 0 n. nco . Sunday, Dr, John Mal.... 0( .y, front of tbolor.inar .Coun.cUO•.k: I'S.ry.rn~:North,....t N.brask~'.' Great FJlrmlng Aroa nol come, 'orw'ard until tl..- last,-'nule7 wi.th Mrs. hambers taking part, lor university was. main spaa, er. N.llon.' F.·od',lo'ro. "n',.'dd'III'o'n',,~""
___-=-::.~=•.:;:.:.:.:;;::.. ~.c- ~ --- :fourth in Class B of the finc arts Jo ~ '..u Hansen a dcd the 1~ lInnual Ch.lrmen for the Wayn. c9Un. ~ I

festival in Lincoln Saturday, Sev· call Supt. Haun or on~ or the school board convention lot the Nebraska Per· ty crusade ar. W.rnlr Jlnk. will .110 be built onto th.<tfr:u~.!"
NAT' 0 NA L " Ea ITO R ISA.L era] 'from that school and from if any last n1rinute ',crittcism i~ 'based upon sonne1 and Guidance assocl'atlon tn .nd Mrs. Rudy, Lono., ruril .r

a
ture. " '1" '

~A~CG..T1 '" other area schools ranked high hope that people won't :f'h1:d out the truth until McCOOk wh~re nr, John 'Holland, ~III; Mrs. Ted Hoemln, Winside; This ,.puts~ const.l"~Ic.tlon waU,

,_~ ~~~~~~"'if',~.J~\J~:~-,;;:;:::--;;;;;;-;;;;;JWiththeir entries. aftEr Gted. vice :president of American Col· . Mrs. Ch.rles'l,whltn.y, Carroll; around two ~un(]1nlg,s In ()nll"bl0.c1c~NiI,,,,,'Wl.•iV.uDl 5 I I' Ell WI j, I T I' J, and D Merle Ohl .nd F od A new front I. beln" 'put 0'1 th~___.~"'_._"'W_"W.-- , uper ors wen to i10r nl· Keep in t at ~hc! big:}); school pt:9p~saI "was made. ,af. ege es m,!" r. . Mrs. Cliff Johnson I Mr.. r , . flo, . ' "It ",.' , I

~.~~1ii~a~n:'~~~~-~__~O~.:!.':'''~e.1l:r::a~k:::a~,:68:::7::.:87:--~_P::-b::0::":::0..:8::75:.:'2::600::I A1o,wl , EmerSlon',.ndbRoni dMdeyer, tcr months of in.cnsive study by the boar4 idnd ,had preViously sen o~ ~e'rdU~iv~ty of JlUnots Glld.raINY', Wayne. . ~yllll:~dgAI~ri:~~".thcn~lye8Ji~li ':,' .
... "'M~~' n en, ,ono na pu lie, a ren; beeni. suggested I~oth by the~oolJ!Study Comm:itte,e and th.e were ,,,ea ur spea ers. elill Dahl county .cntaade. ~ ".'. ,'", '" .. "'..'"

, M and Ellen Dickey, Laurel. and C', 1 ~. b th h' ., • chairman.••Id' a ,'ecord' and tape Homo Improvement. ""':'1'",.,:.,L':.'1tnbU.hl.'d .In lIi7~: 0. nQW811npH llulil!;lllod, wpoldy- by r·a. Mal'gal'oll, City Planning *.mmiSSlOn.. e Ii> a ,wms.'i"IU.,awD . y 'e arc 1.
E. emmet: entorQd In, t·bo POlltOt/'lco, ll.t \Vll.~'nll, Nl'IJrll.IIIHL 11878'1, UIJ soc- Judith MeKlvergan, Emerson, In· teet who has pIa ned more ~O(tl'5 than fll~y 'otber. firm in Ne. Johnsonl- on uterine cancer. mtiy be obtained At, Wayn. Stat. t~. ,;~Ulll;tl'1SI"I;dl',.
ond cines mIll] mntter. Itcturn, l'o~tlI.R()· GUllrl1ll10ed. Copy must be terpretatlve public. address. bpaska and has cen stu~ed' and .endorsed ,by .the' state depart- I frec of Ch~rgC iQr usc 01 any or. .dIY,ltv I. IUlt, barely, tt.rt~, 't
!obmltted \it Mondo.y o.rtcrnotln. Wakefield competed against 36 mentlof edueati ,the University of Ne.braSka buildblg autbori. (Con~. from Page 1) ga,nizatton or clubs. A tum, uTen compaNd·to whit wlU ,co....... _'_j'"

Ollul. QNlonl..e Jim :M"arBh other schools, al1d received these .tie.s, and the, stal e ",ocatio~l depart~ent -35 .well ,as your local duectGrs. ~lfred Kcplin drew a Your Neig~bor." was 'Shown Mon. tlr. An add!tlon w
r
'" sh_r~,:thl~~I,.

NllWIJ EdHor JjuillnoAt; :\lnllngcr superior ratings: Sharon Johnson, boan . We are u~'3nimOUB _i, beUevin that it -is the plan wlUC'h one·year term and AI Vcorhies, day by Mr
r

Tietgcn at a planning ~k on the cal ego CI,,!,'~ ~"!.
~~~rr~~:~/:~.~~t~rr oral interprctntion of prose litera- will best meet t~~. needs of bur youth now and in the future. We Clarence Bpful'g, Bill Kemp and 'tneetipg in

l
the REA building. Later will come the ."In"b''''ll'-''''''!

------------~_."'---------- tUfe!; Kathy :.\foller, poetry read· hope the citizetul of W-ayn.el and Ca roU will show their confi- Stan Smithl were named to the '. dormitory and
i

other new, ,U ~~I:'
f'oell"y-Tho Wayne ~lorald dO('1J not rf)/~t'ufl' Il Uterury page lind dO.1I ing; Kay Gustaf.'iun, discussion; dence by voting,! "Yes" ne# Tuesd y. As your l;!lected repre· btJBrd let 1t' A t' 'ty Ingt. I
(lot htl.vtJ 0. IItorary editor. Tlrer<'(nre pudl')! ,la nJt twcoptod for free and\' Dick ,Kurtenbach, extempor~ sentatives, we h~vc given ollar best efforts to serve~'you well. L.mis clu'~ safety awards fC'1. ons r~c 10ft c: IVI The city co",ncU bn8'tl~l'11od t~tc
publ klLtlon. ' ane<:lll'~ gpel1king. I Febru~ry aD,d ,March were awarded ' . I ' • " project 'Of 'bcautif)'ling 'Ule .swirn~

om••_. "~'P-P~ .r th, ClOy" Wnn••, d .. c.""", Excellent; raUng. for W.kefield Slncere1y, b;: Cliff DJII~" Raymond Kling, Gets U'lderway In CIty' lI\1.,gpool and Vlkcn pnrk ovor,,1.<1
..I Wn:YDe n-qd tile Slnl .. <Jt N ..brUNkQ went to Ron G.ustafson, Ruth John~ Lynn Roberts mllkiman, ~ceJ.ved the 'February , the park committee. A I~JQi.~ana~,.'

8VDI5~"TI()N JUTES ~~rler;,i:d~an:ch:;:~el'A~~:~ Dean Pierson award for Y,ears of ea·reful, court The Wp.~e City council Thurs. program 0 f ,beautHic.atJoq );~:
In Wll.ynll, Pierce, eec5llT. Dlxo . 'I.·llur·aton, Cuming. Htnnton and MndlBon Don Echtenklamp rous and fttiendly driving habirts. day night pproved anotlher down- planned. . Ii

7}':I~:ll~:~~(j~~~fIlBP:o:~~~e:!~i: .o~o~et~e~~~t~~~I;o :~;o~!:o~o~~~~~ $7~:t;:; ~~;d(~fll f~i:n~~:;h('~ccae~:e~~. ~~: g~~~~r::m :~~d ~~~t!:O~~;gh~~ ~f~ -_. ~\
lhr"'~ monthfl. Bingle ooplolll0c. ota Moller and 'Mrs Mary Ellen Morri'S Sandahl 'a'Ction in stopping. waving children tS.A._:.V.·~,E. '

- ~----- Sun(J(!1l I across the street and checking be '_ '

S · t ,CoIligr\lluJations fmm former • I -- -+- I - for-e cODtiDlrlng SSe
De~(:~ tub".. ~e:ts ::,'l~:~~~E~~~I;:;h'l::~ ~·n~i ~~~~~e: ~""'~:i~9G~:~ ~~I~e~~~~e~,e: ~~=~~!m \¥;kefield Hospital :~;;I ~~t:~~~:::.~~:;,~ ~

, :\'lrs. VidOr Mann. Prizes at Wayne county anti all Northeast 117 countH's wlll meet m Wcst J.. same ln5ide and outside II ve- i
With Mrs. Dea,n' Schrom I pikh went to Mr. and Mrs. Ed· ern and North Central Nebraska Pomt Monday Apr 12 State Iof Ad~lfted: Kenneth Mood,)', Em hicle and not turning into II mon_ rf B .Id IIiJ \

Mrs. Dean Schram entertained \\'in Va.hlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Will agalll gel tornatlo ,md sevele flC'lals WI\] be present to help "With erson; Roger Ec'htenloamp, Wake- ster behind the wheel, and. Ly- ',11 Tu UI er
f)t'lla Dek club 'l'ueclsay evening Don Nl.illiken, Mrs. Kenneth wt>athrr forecasts hOnl Norfolk ol pi ogl'am I)lanned for the surp~r· field, RIchard Alexander, Erner· Il'Ilan for a comparative newcomer r~
,''Irs, W[Jfl'<,n Summers was a Wagner, Mrs. Werner Mann, Pross radIO and telp\lSlOn WIll of m1pnchnls m DH;t]ilct 3 Mrs son; Ferdlll'and Schroeder. Erner· interested hi Wayne.nd being a b
];lIt·.st. PriZf'!; we-re won ·by Mrs.] Iloward Wacker 'and Fritz Mann. fer warnings as issued hy the (,Lldys Porter Wayne county sup son, Qb.arles Langmaek, Emer· good cltlzeh. Certificates went America's num er one
Summers and Mrs. Ed Wolsh Mrs, Leland Anderson will be K'.lnSD'S City W('athcr office. cnntendent, reports Ishe Wlll b4' ih 'son, Margaret FIscher, Wak~eld, to Kling ~'Lymlft. f gr~sferti'lizer
Apr'. 20 meeting ill with Mrs. host(·ss Ap,: .. 1:1 at a "hack Norfolk's weathE:r st~tlon has Iher (IfflCe durmg the early tnai'n;X:ndJ.<a JO'hnson, ~aurel, Ella Alfred KoJ>lip. recm.'ved an ou!- d
.It'l'l'y BO'le, I' wimb" 1Jleetmg. radllr whleh c.an defect thunder. lIng: hours and WIll b~ gone the ",""uase, Wakefield. WIllard Brandt. 'standing,'LiQn certificate ,for his Only Turf Bulld'r is Trlonlxo ..:..

Mrs. R. Love Is Hostess .1 Mrs, Thomas Entertains ~~;~bn~~;;;,o~~~';':~:~t:'f':~ '00' of Monday • ~;:~~:£:m~~~:~~f~\~~; ~::.~ t~::,~~~.~~rlw~~=J:;"a ::;: :;::.e::.~:,i~::~,-soil ,l.

To FNO Meet-ing Tuesday Be and Guests F'riday farmers and townspeople are al· I Brandstetter Chairma." gr:~n;~~~~i~~~tOl~y~~a~~~~:~~~~~e~=~~sf~~~gm:n;e~~
Mrfi, Hod Love ente~tained ~NO Mrs ThomHs ellt~rtaill- q,o needed when tornado clouds O. K. Brll~d~letter, Wayn~,,!s the!. Dismissed: Evelyn Klausen, Con. beI"ship drdv~.

duh Tuesday evenmg. Pnzes <'d Be ilnd guests, Mrs. ar~ sighted. cGunty ch'<lIr.man .for t~e .Salute cord; Charles' Ke-yser, Allen; New rmembers inlti.... were
Wf'nt to Mrs. Kenneth Whorlow Waynp TllLlfllHS, Hoskins, and Volunteers Hre nec'cleri for Way,nt> to Carl Curt.IS" dlnne~ III Lincoln, Sharon Olson, Obert;. Gary Lan. Stanley Smith, ttobert HelliOn. J ••
;rnd' Mr,~: Ted ~'bruste.r. Apr. ]\'1r.~. Henry Ht'(-g, Friday. Nin(' count:,. They cnn ',call coli eel to .'\i!ay 20, . Rl't"hard. Nlxon, fol'mer s~r, Allep;;'El1a Cba'*!, Wakefield; ~'" Presteu;I and' Alvin Rasmus--
:!o meeting I.'; WIth Mrs MIke nH'mbefS w<,rc present. ,t.he we-ather hureau in Norfolk Vlce pre-sl-dent, WIll.?e .featured Willia,1m WIlke, 'ST., Emerson; Rog. sen. Charles Greenlee transfer.
Eynon, !\1rs, W<lrr('n Baird wns in when storm c]ouds nrc r<'Tl()I1ed s.peakf'r. Anyone. deSiring mforma· ~r Ec-htenk'amp Wakefield; Keh- ed, from OMkoth club•. Guestl

~·harg(' f'nll'rtainment May 7 Time, location and direction of tlOn on the affa~r should contact. neth Mood? Emerson; Richard for 'Iadies' :nigbt we're wives of
111(,C'tin,g wilh Mr~ Glenn Imovement of storms are needed. Brandstetter. Tickets are $50 a Alexander, 'Emerson; Jeff Mc- the mem~I"1ii, Chief Dawson, Mr.

Wade I is ~v~~;:bil~u~~e;i1::;· c~':rr;;af~:/; Plale.. Alee, Allen. • a~j~~: =s~';;~~.:n~em_
Mrs. P. Pawelski Hosts i the weather bureau in Norfolk.~ Postpone Board Session orial given for LIDn Ralph BiS'hop'

Ken lore Club Thur.sday It describes the storm·warning Wayne's board of education was who died recently; a meeting held CAR.H.A,RT LUMBER CO.'
nE,twork and shows pictures of ,S'chetluled to meet Monday but wtth 'the Carroll Com'meIl'cia1 Chlb

" "I,{.I',~ll!,~:.,:)I·(CI;,.,c"II"'p) ~~:'~ltSI,T,..hBlIl~:1'~~ real tornadoes. due to a .conflict With a meetmg Monday, Ii talent eontest and vj.:;its
II ,'u...... Nrhl aska has dn of 12 Mar 29 Mr and Mrs Dave the members were to attend in to iI:he Waxeftield and Wisner Liom y " j.

Bornhuft a guest. Prizes tornadoes a usually ISkoumal, PhoeIl1x, Arn, a daugh· Carroll tpe same night, they clubs. ,'Merle Whitn,ey and Stan IID.,pendable S_ce for Over 40 ears ~ ..
\\'('I"e won Mrs. r·'. I. Mo-ses has 1 May June' Julv 2 ~er, Patrice Mane Mr and Mrs. postponed'the SC'SS10n until Friday, Smith presented slides on the Lead· 105 Mal'n Wayne Phone 375-2110
and Mrs Max Hen<lricksnn. Apr and August I Otl1£'r months In Dallas Havener, Carroll, are grand· Apr 9 at 8 pm It IS a regular er Dog program for the bUDd back· I
2~ m('ding will be with Mrs. Ed Ifrequently ha\(' the llolent storms parents meetIng of the board eel by Lions c1uh~s~,~~~.~~~~,~~;;~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
\\,('1)('1' I '" I Apr 1 Mr and Mrs Kenneth

-;;;-~=-;;;'=·---,......--=.··=.1 Mercedes Reed, Fl"emont, spent Hamm FremO'nt a daughter Mr
Coterie Meets Monday the w('ckend rn the ~lr~ Ir\l' Reed and Mrs OlIver Noe, DIxon, are
With Mrs. John Ahern !h(;m{' grandparents Mrs F M ;Nne, A~.

('lIteric' I1w1 'M'onday for a I: Mrs. Ruth Ross and Mrs. Mar· len, IS a great grandmother.
('{I\·('l"pr!.diHIl luncheon ~itJh Mrs 19'ar('t Cra'm{'r spent last Wpdnes· Apr. 3: Mr. and Mrs., Me;rion
Jolin ;\)1('1"11, Mrs. Carl Wriogthl {jay in Liocf)'ln visi,ting fricnrs iln.} :l.hrshall, Wa-yne, a da~gh-ter, 7

Mrs. PHul Mines rf'lative-s. Ibs., :il ozs., Wayne hOspItaL
,llld ~\1r.s won pril,('S Apr.
19 11l('Ctjll,~ will be with Mrs.
Min('.'i
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Coast·to-Coast Stores

Mel .nd Ruth Ilof.o", OWRJIr,
217 Moln W.yna P"-)I'''*'i

i,

-----,.----'--~---,--_._~~-

The Woync (Nebr.) H~,.ld. T,hUl1d4y. 'AptiI8. 1965

Speciol assortment of dresses saleeted fro~ our stock. Hoff
sizes, misses and junior sizes. New spring and summer
dresses that you will be able to wear for weeks to come.
Regufarly priced from 12.00 to $18.00.

Now $7.00 and $10.00

$2.50 each

Assorted dark, medium and light shlades, many styles to
choose from. A selected group from our regular stock of
$4.00 purses. For tHis sale -

BlOUSES

KAY WHI.TNEY and NANCY COTTON DRESSES
Special group selected from our regular stock, no special
purchase, assorted styles and patterns. Sizes 14 Y2 to
22Y2 and misses from 10 to 20. Regular $6.00 and $7.00,

Now 2 for $9.00

PURSES

Long sleeve oxford in white and colored, also printed pat
terns in long and roll sleeve. All sele~ted from our regular

stock of $4.00 to $&00 blouses. Sizes 10 to 18.

Now $2.00 lind $3.00

BE:TTER DRESSES

All-WEATHER COATS I

'Assorted colors. Sizes 10 to 18: This is Jspbciol group select'
ed from oLir regular stock of $18.00 cpots.

F~r th~ sale $15.00
, I

SYfEATERS .' . . " .
. All wool cardigans In a medium weight. Ideal for that extra

wrap these cool spring days, Assorted pastel and dark
shades. Sizes 34 to 40. Regular $7.98. . .

For this sale $5.00

You sove
$1.15'"

per box

or

poir 99c

\.

Seamless and s• .-ml•.,

mesh. also SN1nIH'
non-run ·stretch. AU 'wst

quality hOM t.bra froM

our regular stock of

$1.98 hase fot' thi! ule.

J. Prestons' Enf~rtaln
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Preston

were hosts to NW ;Club Sunday
evening. Guests were Mr,: and
Mrs. Clarence preStton and Mr.
anti Mrs. otto Baie . Card prlz·
<'s went to Mrs. Ra mond Reeg,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bun. Melvin
Clausen and Clarenc:l:e Preston.

'T'
V'~'" Ii ll.e't, , ' $:Ieven rneJn,b~, Morrl.. r.
a swe ed toil call, "ftc first 'Mcmday Pitch club S 1
E ~ ,ter 1 ca~ remember. It 'home. ',au

rs. Ben'iH611man 'and, Mrs. Tuosdav, Apr., 13 '
fteube M!Cyer ;were in charge Mrs. J-aye~g. I

ot en ertBlnment. Games were Merry Mixers, Mrs] Leland
played wltil Pril.. l/OIng to' Mr.. Anderson. ,
Edwa Meyer, M.... La"""'e PNG Club, Mr•. CorriJe MoCul.
WI.c f,' Mro, Olto HellIIold I gil 'r
and M a, ROIlaI~ Penlerick. !IIay O~E . Club, Mr•. Ida ~nnlng.

R. Nelsons Announce 6 mee Ing I. ,,,itb Mrs. Heltbold. ~~~~b, ~r;~. ~~Bf'i~~
Wednesday, Apr. 14 r

Daughter's .,Engagement Redeemer LeW Circle•.
.......,.._....J.o_...._ ....._ 1l;a::~ Club, Mrs·1 AUguRt

w:~e,an~nr:~~ceR1~e:t ::.~::: l'hur, v," APr., 8 Methodist W'Ses, IU*heon, 1
ment and approachllng ma1Tiage ISun y Hotn~tr8kers, Mrs. AI· p.m. I
of their daughter $andra L.vnn 'bert amble., Grace Lutheran Lndit Aid.

to Roger Lutt, son Iof Mr. and s~u~en~ ~::~r~a:4~i.~~::, wse T~~de:y, ~r:~. ~innie 1 Ice.
Mrs. Harvey Lutt, Wayoe. Rovih.g Gardeners, Mrs. Anton Happy Homemakers, ~rs. Carl

Miss Net-sop wa~ ,graduated p.nuegh~ Frevert."
from Wayne hi,gh sChool and is St Paul' Md 51 Stud 2
now employed, at Farmer's State p.rn::, 5 s on y, h~~al:~lh~~~~~:~f~~~ri~~~:
Bank, Carroll. !-Ier fiance, also TrUnip-A.Teers, Mrs. L. A: 1 p.m.
graduated from Wayne high Jensen

;~~ho;;. and is farming with -his OEB Mrs. Merton Hilton. Cameo Has Four ~uestl

An Aug. 8 weddln~ is plenned Pdd~Apr. 9 ,('t.t Wednesday's Meeting
'at Redeemer Lutheran cl1uroh, ~~mia:~ ~:~. Il" Cameo club met laS~'Wcdnes-
Wayne. Su"da~, Apr.' 11 '. ~':iest~~ereMMn R;SS {;:::.

Logan Homemakers M,et ON01.W.yne W~..ell1ome, ' Mrs. Orville Sherr,v,' ;,.. Carl
'n H. Echtenka....p Home MOhday, Apr. 12 Nun .lId Mrs, Don Reed.

Mrs. Harvey.Ec:hI::amp W81S I g~;'ISister-s, Mrs. Irve Reed. M:~:lz~~:f::3 b~r~rsM~s~
~f:~e~~~Sd~~a~ra. O~::3~,:il ,,~,~i~~~~ze~iu{r~~~gSt~e~ :l~:' M~~~·*'::e. meeting! wUl be

eets
KAYSER@HOSIERY

Friday, April 9 and Saturday, April 10, we are ha~ing a birthday sale. look through the items
that are advertised, you will find real bargains, arid they are items that you can and will use
all spring long.

To further show oUr appreciation for our delightful experience, we are giving away 1000 beau
tiful roses during these two days. On Friday we will give away 500 roses to the first 500 ladies
who come into our store, and Saturday we will also give away 500 roses.

SWAN'S BIRTHDA'y. SALE!.
ISwan~s store has been in t'he same locat,onfor 30 years, we have b~n asso-

I ,;

dated with Swan's for three years. It has been such a delightful experience
we want to celebrate a little. I

BO~:t~: ~le~ gJlrjd~C~IO~~tc~~~~~
New officers! elected were Mrs.
Robert Me~ehant. president;

~;:; "g~b : :~i, ~~~rel;~~~i,d~~tJ
Mrs. Bob M yer, treasurer,

sc,~~~i'b~~li~~~~nE~~~~t~l~~~~
was .fur!li8h~d by two soloists,
Linda Garvl" :accompanied by
Mary AIm oreey, ¥td Linda
Kane, aecOi panied by PtauleUe
Merchant. I

p~~a~~e~~~g7.o/At~cans:::tnWiil~
be held Ma'V 15 in the Birch
Room at W3jYne State College.

I,
Cookie Recipes Told ot
Centrlll SO~iOI Circle

Central S cia I Circle met
Tuesday with ,Mrs. Duane Cream
er. Fourteenf:membcrs answered

~~~~~uR; ~ l~~~ ~~~~i~ ~:~~~:
Mrs. Carl Da-mme .presented

the lesson n EMter. Contest

~r~:~ ~:~ '~vj~r~tl~~~m~~~
Mrs. Jason Preston. May 4 meet
ing will be \fith Mrs. Raymond
Recg.
----"'-'

I

I

. WHS Music Boosters
Elect New Officers

Mrs. Irene Geewe ~osts

F~,~c~'~l~~n~~~~{~e~l~fc:~:X_
in the \Irs Irene I Gccwc

(;IH'sh wed' MIl'. and
C:,u'," ;,bl\lliIL', :ln~1 Allen

Wise!Jhol
I'rizes wert' won by MI~S_ Har

vey Echtl'llkallljl, \'Irs. E1d Mey·
pr, Mrs, C:il]){'rl Krallman, Allen
WisC'hhrJ .\-lanniJ~g anti
Herman ,:,,,,,',,~",,mp

Thl' duh ll1C'C't <.lgain
until S;')!(, 10

Golden Rod Meets ~ ridoy
With Mrs. Floyd A~drews

Mrs, Floy:! i\ndn'ws w~s host
l'5S to nine memhprs cf r;oJden
rtod duh Fridu.y, T{>n·poirj.t pitch
fUl"nis'ned ('nlr'rtai:1l11ent: with
priZf'~ g'1ing (-'I Mrs. Elt!l~r Lub·
bel'stedt an~J Ml'~. Bill Schlroeder.
May 7 meeting i,,; with Mr6. Mar·
vin Dunklau.

OES Kensin!jton Meets
In Yole Kessler Hdme

Ellstern StClr Kf'm"ington met
Fri:lay wii.\) :vlrs, '/:11(' Kessler.
Sixll'l'[] 1Il('mllPrs we're present.

:'vlrs, Dave IJamer presented
lIw ;"[rs. F'llye Fleet-

<!I,d \11''; LynIl McClure
wI'n' on 111(' ~(>l'\ in:~ committee
.\ ('11\,pl":'d rlioil hIllChQ,!n ami
gll(>~\ d;IY i-, p!;iJ1I1vd \-lilY 1

Royal Neighbors Meet
Itoy:l] Nei~hbors held a busi

m['(>tiT:"~ TlIcsr!'ay l'v('ning in
\\-'; J,]al\'~ ell,:) rooms. Mrs

\1 ike (,'n the SChClOl
b'md .Jutia Perdruc,
Vl.rs ],I!t'r"li;l .11,]'11"('\' nn:! Mrs
Frt'd wl're o~ the servo
i 11 !~

Winside - Mr. and Mrs. Guy
:-:ltUVCIlS w('rc honored at II card
party Mal', 27 In Winside Legaon
lIuH for their ~ilvcr wedding an·
Ivivcrs'llry. Rhlloley and Ric,hard
:-itevcns were host.s.

Beverly Stevens presided at
th£' guefi! book, Donna ·and Patty
Stcvenfi wel'e in chnl'lgc of ,gifts.
Mrs. EV'1l1l 'I1lOmpson, Pierce.
11l1d Mrs. Palll Zoffka cut Elnd
served lhl' anniversary cakf',
which was baked by Mrs. Carl
Ehll'rs, ~lrs Harry Wra,gge
pourt>l!
Wl\ilrcs~cs werc Sandra, Jack·

ie and .Judy Stevens. Others 'us
sisting WCI'C Mrs, Alvbt BUI'f;
stadt, Mrs. LCD Hansen, Mrs
Werner Mann, Mrs. Richard
MHlur, Mrs. Albeit Jaeger, Mrs
Lydia Witte', Douglas Slevens,
(;lIbrrl and Dennis Dnngberg,
(;£>111' Behmer llnd Jerry Painter.

Guy Stt'vens und Dorothy
nangbcr~ were married Mar. 21,
1940 at SL ,Puul's Lutheran
church by H~v. H. M. Hi~·pert

The couplc Iivcd in Pier{'c coun
ty s('vcral years before mO'v~ng

to Wnynr ('ounty, They arr the
pafent.~ of 11 c-hiJdren, all of
whom were pfPSl'nt £91" til(! wed
ding i1llnivl'fsClry obscrvancf'

Socialand Club' ne~1
Guy Stevens' Obsej= Mrs. ~?a9 Gi~es T~pic

At T,rtnlty Ladlcs A,d
SI'lver Year March 27 \In" )'e",,.,,, o;"fkNI.nd Mrs.

Gus Stuthll1iln;1 were h().~tcsscs

to AILlilil 'I'rJilil\' !.lI(]ie$ Aitl
Thul"sdLl,j', :\11'" I(tmneth Koehl
l1lcn~ ilnd :'.ll s, Ldry Koe-hlmnos
were ,gucsl.o,

Pastor Caryl lLitehey led de·
votions. !\-Irs. Hobert Haag led
the di.scl:!ssion (opic, "What Pray
er ODes," The material 'h'ad been
prcsl'ntr-d by Mrs. Haa'g at n
work!>hop at (irate Lutheran
c-h\.ln~h, Wayne IO::u('h member
partH'!patd by recalling ~ ,pray.
er whIch had !Jecn answel ed.

:\ ])[JQkS~H'1f hI' \1,<;(.' of tIC Sun
day sehool and Lud'ics Ad WDS
built by J.P~ Young,mc.Y('11

Dr. Zeleny Has Program
At PEO Meeting Tuesday

PEl) met Tu{'.~dllY in Miller's
Tr[l Ihnm. Hostcss('S were Mrs
T., T. Jones. Mrs, .John Brps.'llcI
nnrl !'Itrs. (~corgp Claycnmb

lJr. !'('s]ie Zl'1l'ny. WSC f'lt'u]
1Y ITIpmbrr, prcsC'nted the pro·
gr<.lnl, 'T~H-' Al't of Happiness"
Apr. 20 llleeting is pl'lnnrc! at
Milln's 'l'pu Ro-om

Panel Will Highlight
AAUW Meeting Tonight

AAUW Wayne Chaptet' will
11:\111 ,I glll's1' day dimH'r ,II
Wllyll(' State C'ollrlge studpnt PNt
tl'l' Lltli_~ht (Thursday) at 6'4;;
p.m, llig'~)lig.ht of the me€'tin~

will hI' a'paT\('l·dlsc,U.'lsion, hl>ad
I·d by Dr Lyle Syem{lur

A Rainy Day fm 7lcJT) Is; Fun

t

His: The· London Hers: The Duchess

in Matching Maincoats
by London fog'"

Two London Fog Maincoats, one in his warc!robe and one' in hers,
are specially designe~.ltpgo toge~her. Exclus,ive Calibre Ol~th (65'/c
Dacron polyester, .35% ' cotton) provides col(nplete rain pr?tectioR,
and it's also wash-and-wear. These Mainq:oats can act~ally be
machine washed and dried) and worn in tess than an hour. And their
classic raglan styling looks handsome and appropriate evlrywhere,
and in all kinds df weather. Enjoy rainy days (sild sunny dttys, too)
in London Fog,

, A~me Club Met Mondoy
'\c!ne dub met Monday with

!Vlr.s. H. .J, Brandstetter. Mrs. K
~, l'arkp prC'sent.ed an Eastf'r
program Apr. 19 m('eUn~ will be
al \1ilit'r's Ten Room. YJrs, ~alc

Tholllpson wlll be hostess.

,

11

I

~:e.""j'r
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I
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ONION SOUP MIX
Llpi,,-, 37e

2·Pnk BOI

Cottage Cheese'
FAlrmonts . 19
12-0%. carton C

KRISPY CRACKERS
~rlilf with Soup- 2ge

Sullbill', I·Lb. 1111

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
Blb,'s, '6c Off 390
01 12·oL Pkto

I-lb. loaf, reg. 22c

SPECIAL

Loof

PILLSBURY'S .BISCUITS
R.pllr or '2 l.ol·1ge
Bufl,rmlJk Tub"

Super.Saver

BREAD

Hormel Cure 81
or Bar-S
Halyes or sliced

RED, RIPE SUCERS

TOMATOES

KED. SIZ£ YELLOW

ONIONS

ham

Full 24 month or 24,000 mile warranty

TRADE NOW - WE NEED YOUR PICKUP

NEW 1965

Chevrolet ~.Io~. PickOp>
6-Cylinder En!line - 3-Speed Transmission
Del Air heater, heovy duty clutch, oil and
generator gauges, side mount spare, heavy
duty rear springs, directional signals,·anti
freeze.

WHOLE

FOR VITAM'. "I"
CARROTS

2. ~;:; 25c

Coryell Aulo Co.
112 East Second Phone 375~360~,

Boneless Fully cooked

Lb.

* PRE·EASTER TURKEY SALE * ~

TU'RKEYS 12y~=:~:~~::'. 35C
Milling) Lb.

I""

ESSEX

lOlJMMER
SAUSAGE
Lb. 6Sc

MILD LEAN

PORK
SAUSAGE

3 Ibs. $)00

LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAK

lb.45c

Just Across from the.College CampuS
la34.Moin· .. Phone 375·2440

ARNIE"S
Silver DolI~r Night Drawing in our store

Thursday at 8:00 for $400

Pork &Beans ",'"' 300 Coo

Cut Green Beans Mooh Mo~ ", Coo

Cream Style Corn H.lIm,,1 " , 303 Coo

Spaghetti ~"~Am"i,,, ,oy,., Coo

Tomato Paste H,.,', ~oL Co•

Tomato Soup e.mpb.II', .: R.,. Co.

Sardines 01" M"t No. y, e,.

Great Northern Beans Go,,' 1 Lb. ""

Jiffy Cake Mix or Frosting Mix ~,

Jolly Time Popcorn ~~::.: :: 1." ""

Morton Salt :~;:.:;; 26·"" B..

Paper Napkins ~, ~I BO

Kleenex I50-C' ...

EXTRI FANC' "ROYAL PURPLE"

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BEEF QUARTERS

Washington State Delicious ·------------TV'"":"-D.....·ln-n-e-rJs--:--:Fr:-oz-e-n-:pr9~t:-at-:.:-oe-s...,
Froze'! Tuna Pies I .51 00 Swanson's FroUD, 4& Snow Crap's 39c

Stal'-KilIt 5 ~ r All~t.ies, 7 ~~i:i ;

'3
-lb.

. All"3 ':"
39~

I~
SllE

\

"1:J",~';1. ~.J;t;..c,"~l:: ". i 1

WORKING OUT while inside is an old story for WHS thinclads
who hope for a break in the 'weather so the Blue Devil Relays
con be held Friday. From left to ,right they ore Leon Jorgen
sen, Bruce Jorgensen, Bill Woehler, Dave Noyes, Studrt Bernthal
and Tom Addison.

'1

City League w I
Bressler's ... 81 39
Wayne's Body' Shop 79 41
McNatt Hdwr. ;. .. 77 43
Einung Concrete 74l/..l 45 1/.!
Fredrickson's 70 50
Property Exchange 69 51
Sweet Lassy . .. 51lfi 681/~

Olson Feed Store 50lh 69 1!.!
Farmer's Elev~tor 48 72
Sorensen's 41 79
Wortman's ' 391f2 80lf.!
Wolske's 39 81
High scores: I{:erry Miller, 266

and 665; Bressler!s, 979 and 2724.

Pioneer I
Bill's Cafe 24
Dahl's Retirement 71 41
Wayne Grain & Feed ....68 44
Wayne Bcok Store' .65 47
Hotel Morrison __ .65 47
Wolter's Service . .__64 48
Kern Farm Equip. . 62 50
Felber's Drug. . .49'12 62lAl
Hell Telephone 49 63
Ro-hrke Feeds. . 38 74
Nor,co Feeds . . __30lh. 81lfi
Carroll Bank.. _ __._2.2. 90
:ijigh scores: DOD Tangeman and

Dennis Torgerson, 221: Don Tange
man, 637; Bill's Cafe, 991 and 2798,

WAYNE BOW~ING

Monday Nite Ladies w I
Jerry's Cafe ..._~..._ . _ 80 32
Love's Signs ._.._ 741h 37h
Hotel Morrison . _ ...:.._ 67 45
N & M Oil Co. ._ __ ..67 45'
Gillette's Dairy i .__...64 48
Bee's Beauty ~P ..58 54

~~~~~~-:~let·~:~:::=:~~ ;:
~t:~~a;:;l .~~_.::===:=:'h :lh
Farmer's H~fbrid __ _.._40 72.
'Dahl's Retiremer.t .::....21 91
High scores: F1jieda Jorgensen,

206; Tcclie Low~ 536; SchmodeWeible, 823 and 180.

Hit 'n Mrs. I w I

~~~~.,i~ -=-J~~=---_;: ~
M &: S Oil __~~'13 43
Early Shifts ----t-7-70 46

I!

Friday Couples I
Thompson-Weihle 45 112
Luschen-WhHney 461A~

Jec-h-Barner 49
Gathje-Thomsen 5{)1'.l
Carman-Zach ~5U..l

Baker-MeYer ..61 59
Gathje-Bull 56%'/..l 631~

Doeschcr-Sievers . 55JI..l &4V':!
Braungcr~Pokett ...54 66
Bahe·McDermott . 52 68
Roeber·Lowe .471/2 72 1/2

Wood-Grimm i:lOYi 79 11.1

Wgh scores: Butch Wood, 234
nd 55-8; Bonnie Whitney, 187;

Tootie Lowe, 515; J,.uschen-Whitney,
25 and 1994.

Businessmen's I
Swan-MeLean 32
Coryell Auto Co. 54 34
Canada Dry , 52 36
Wayne Greenhollse 46 42
Wayne Herald 4B
Dahl's 50
First Nat'} Bank ... 36 52
State Nat'l Bank. .__30 58
Il-f:igh scores: E. Ba~er, K. Miller,

234; Don Tangeman, 622; Swan
McLean, 970 and 2801.

Friday Nite Ladies I
Livernnghouse Tran. 29
Redigas 35
Envin's 59% 56h!
Peoples Nalural Gas . 551;2 60y~

Shrader & Allen Hat. 48 112 671.~

Avon 48th 67lf..l
Weber's .. 44 72
Marilyn's Beauty Shop ..44 72
High scores: Betty Paul, 189; Do-

lores Schultz, 447; Erwin's, 563;
Liveringhousc TransIeI;', 160l.

Saturday Nite Couples w I
Vogel-Maben 92 36
Dall-Burt 84 44
Olson·Wes-Hansen 77 51
Deck·Rahe 68 60
Willers-Topp ... < ••66lf..l 6pAl

Pinkleman-McGowen 64 64
Baier-Mau , 61lf.a 66-1h, I

Vahlkamp-Kohl .j _ 58 70 I

Janke-Willers ,._. __ 56lh 711,-2
Echlenkamp-Frev:ert .52 76
Johnson-Janke ._.._.501/2 77 112

, Hupp-Janke ._., _.,_ _ 38 90

I
H.i-gh scores: Jo.~n Hansen, ?12

and 508; Lee Vogel, 212 and 583;
W,lilcrs-Topp, 728 and 2001.

BOB lUND

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRISTS

R~gistered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

W. A. KOESeR, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

d hllW

I

~
, \_J-

were Deln '.EIOflJon, Phil Kelton, 251. EloflOrI .v ged 13.4'Po.in ·... Marlena's Cafe 58 58 sa L Iin the 880, ~on Jorgcnseh In the Augultana, had t~ ,'b. ~.ncell~,.Keith. Tletlien, Mork Roblnl"', per some, Menlke 12. end 80m. Super Valu 56· 60 IX ellermen 01 440 Dnd 880 Dnd Ed Shcrl"y U1 Ihe ~C'UI' of ""ck.•ondlllon~ ~~tIl;.,:,

~~ofr*~~Ji~%rj~o:~;ri~j~ :~e~:r::bl~~Oifa:~lbl~~JS :~~ ~i;~~:F~j; E: *: Wayne for Track w:?:~::~~:,~:n..:''';:':~t~:R~~ h:~:,£df::~V~:;;~~~:;~t
41 pere'ent (If his shots (rom t~c coaches named him e m~ im- El .Rancho ",._ 46 'to) Slx rcturDJng lcHcrmcn arc qut ney Reeg In the 440, Den RHI season -, with mas.!, or his, top:,p,0tr.;-
floor for the best mark ther.e and p.roved Pla.yer, Mansk Was, t1lcet4 Sqwrt , 46 "1@fortrackatWilYIJchigh,lhl't:clindDave'R"llnttl.·welghts, formers back. ,
Barnhoft and Kelton 'with 75 and 76 cd honorary captain fo the season. Coca Cola .,_ _ ~ -..iJ6 71 ,Crom the two~milc r~lay t~am t.hat Dennis ;Beckm,n and Allen R..· lIeadil}g the cnst ure distQRI;a
percent respectively led in free Kelton's 76 percent an BOrQboft'9 High s(;o·~s: Dixie wurtlc, 110 placed Ulird in the state lal>i year, muuen)Jn the 440, Gordon Shupe men Carl Owe~Drutk and Ken,J(aF'
throw shooting, 75 pCI'<'cnt at the Ir ethro'f line and 580; M & son, 842 and 236. Coach Jerry Ball Is being assist. In the '88~, Warren Korth In tho, zer. sprinter Darrell neHcnf.a~t~;

lMllnske led In rebounds 'with beat the ~ld se-hool iCeord lof 71 . " ~ ed by John Tollakson with the thin ,mil. and John Schult. In the 220 quarter und hall··mde!: 'Iwn. Buell,
'2,78. and Elof~~~ secon.d WI.th percent. II. :1 wed:. Nlte",OwJs. w· I clads who have 'been held pretty an:l'440:. and Ed Humpal in the sbot put

, . Wayne Co, Fair 4:3 1 much indoors so far. The freshmen out include Dave nnd' dtscus,· .. I

D k
I" Tn.ut~n's Grocer.y 38 1 Two-milo relay team :membors BI'C-wn in the broad jump and high Rel'cmrath and Wum'pil'. 'bO:t~'

oug 'MQ OS e Honor,d 'tJ,n ~~5;:ve~~n~r Service ;~ ~ ;:~th~;ea:d~lIt~;::~;r.St~~~ :~,r. L~~;~n~~~?:c~l~dL~:n~:~: :=~ ~a~O~~;'f5~j~;r~~~;,'~~i

r T f r ' Wagon w~el .. 31 ~ or lettermen back aro Bill Lub· j(::m in the sprints. lour marks: belor. ,e",~n/l ~d~ ~op wen y eMm Hoffman Grain .... 27 berstedt In tho 880 Mike Car. • 1£ all the ve,tcrans come uP. ~o
Ii..,. Bar,ner's, Appliance ._25 31. mlln In 'the shot p~t and Day& WSC T k T' I 1964' per!ormar.ccB, and get' 4elp

Doug Manske, senior on the ' Br~hmcr Dar 24 321 HasebrClOck In the mile. rae eam 5 from the 20 promising tcal'nmnt.c~,
Wayne high basketball team, was J'im Ehrhardt, Ranbolph, i were Trlp!e F 'Feeds. . .21 35

1

Seniors out include Kenny Soden . Wayne ilgurcs to hold, its ~eco~~~
h ng th d d Oliff s Tavern 21 35 ,'n the 880 O",'n Zach ,'n ·the 880 0 Sid placo conference standind, That','.named one 0-1 the top 20 basket·- rno ose name . 1 - pener a ur ay •

ball player.s in a vote of coaches Manske played f s.hman and Fun~'.g G Hybrid 21 35 Bruce Jor'gensen in the 22(> an,i u'btJut the bost to be .expected 'bal":
B team ball his firM year in' Ja.k:e s Corner 'Market 18 38 44.0 and Dave S.herry in the hurd· Wintered out""' th.... fl'r,1 meet. 'minDgl COheO,omm.pPtoIOtneKeC".)rnla~CYSC.· of ,~re~~..

last week, The 6' 1" forward was u'HS. prayad B team. al a ••~L_ Hi h LId k _ v, '"
'.... -r~ g S1:ores: yal ~le t e. ; le~. ,Juniors out are, Keith Leh- Wayne State's track and field men . ' .•... ,..'

one of ,the top players for the Blue more and lette-red t.h. last two Gary Brab-mer, ,585; Pdger Corn r man m the 449. Randy fedt;rsen girded for action this Saturday ,t '
Devils in about every category. years, He was ~nd high in Servdce, 927 and 2623. In the 100 and 220, Mark Robmson tho "nnun'1 SC'uth Dak(Jta Univcr. -.NY~.",tr''''1'"

Two other Wayne county ooya ::~~~:Ofo:n at~~./e:~:ra~~~ 229 sitYT~:v~~~:~~ ope-ner last Sat. ........, .. :".", :",i,i
WOI'(t honored on tho honorable Rebounding was a ispedalily as rda til I h DU d I

he averaged 14 per g!me-. He led _~,_~~.~~~t-~-~---_.~-----
the learn in total r~'bounds, 278,
htl 37 per cent of hijs shots from
,the floor and oonnecfed 77 of 137
freelhrows fur a ~ ~rcent mark.

Coa-ch Madejewski bted him for

:~~t~f~~~e,te~:::pf;;~d :or~~:~:
ters than any other! BIue Devil
and was chOlsen by h~s teammates
a's honorary captain pi this year's
squad.

Doug Manske

mention list on the team named
by Denny Fuehrer, sparh edill'>r
finr the Norfolk Daily News.
Larry Redel, Winside, and Dean
Elofson, Wayne, received thi:i
recognition.

IMore than 90 players were nom·
ina ted for the top 20 honors. From
these the eoae!lcs wit'h the hc']p of
fans chose the bC"sL Keilh Maurer,
Madison, Cam Sulton, Laure], and

City Clerk-
Howard Witt _.315-1475

City Attorney -
B. B. 'Bornhoft ' 375-2311

Councilmen -
Richard Kern ._...._..... 315·3742
E. G, Smith 375·1690
Alfred Koplin _ _315-3008

WAYNE CII.TY,OFFltIALS

Chris Tietgen .._ »7S.1423

City Treasurer _
Leslie W. Ellis .._.._..375·2043

Mayor -

and Professional

E'CTORY

FOUR LETTERMEN in track at Winside have to work indoors
most of the time. They lined up against the wall for this shot.
Left to right they orc Earl Koch, Lac Pfeiffer, Randy Miller and
Larry Redel.
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0' rHE UNnEn STATES Arnie Rpeg . ...375-2300 I est 2n Pone, 375 ·311'

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Lyle Seymour 375-1503 Wayne, Nebr.

Ph,375"1429 1201h. W. 8lh Wayne
Kent. Hall .._.... 375-3202

POLICE .__ 375-:::626 SEWING MACHINES
Dependable Insurance FIRE :......._...Call 375·1122

FOH ALL YOUR NEEDS HOSPITAL ............. 375-3800 Tiedtke Plumbing ,
Phone 375-2696

Heating and Appli('ncesDean C. Pierson Agency 7

111 'Vest 3rJi Wayne
AMERICAN STANI;_'\RD

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS GENERAL ELECl RIC

~<Jrmer5 Insurance Graup Assessor: Henry Arp
Phone 375-2822 Wayne, tlebr

..375-1979

ALL I'OUR INSURANCE NEEDS Clerk: C, A. Fard 375-2288 PHYSICIANS
FAST - FAJR . FRIENDLY Judge:CLAIM SERVICE David J. Hamer ... 375-1622 BENTHACK CLI~~ICCHRIS E. BARGHOlZ

Phone 375-271i4 Wayne Sheriff: Don Weible '375·1911 215 W. 2nd Street
D€'puty:

Phone 375-2500
INSURANCE - BONDS E. L. Hailey _.... __ .375-13C5

To Fit"All Your Needs Supt.: Gladys, Porter ..375-1777 Wa~.'ne, Nebr.

In Reliable Companips Treasurer:

State National Bonk Leona BahcJte 375-3885 :;EORGt l. JOHN, MD
Phont, 375·1130 122 Main Clerk of District Court: PHYSICIAN A!ND SURGEON
---~~-----_.--- John T. Bressler ._....375-2260

. IlLiS JOHNSON, agent Agricul~ural Agent: 114 East 3rd Street

STATE FA-RM INSURANCE. CO
Harold Ingalls ..........375-3310 Office Phone 375-1471

AUTO - LIFE - FJRE Assistant Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375-2715 ELECTRICIANS

Prompt, P(,l"sonal Service
Attorney: 1

1 Mi. North of \Vaync on Hwy. 15 Charles MeDer'mott 375-2080 TIEDTKE CLECTRICOffice: 375·3470 - Res.: 375-1965
~---_._----_._---

V€'terans Service Officer: wmING CONTRACTORS
Chris Bargholz ........375-27&4

Northwestern Mutual life Farm - Home - commercial
Commissioners: Phone 375-2822 Wayne, NebrDale C. Carstens, District A,gent

I
Dist 1 ._........ John SurberAnd AssociateS. Dist. 2 ..._. __ George Stolz VETERINARIANS,Telephone 375-1811 Dist. 3 .. Henry Hohneke

112 Professional Building Dish:iet Probation Officer:
WAYNEWayne, Nebraska William Eynon ...........:I75·12S0

SERVICES
VETERINARY CLINIC

FINANCE Phone 375-2933
for Veterinarian on duty

SWANSON TV & APPl 1 mile east on 7th Street

ALL MAKES TV SERVICE TRIANGLE FINANCE
AMBULANCE

ADMIRAL- MOTOROLA Personal - Machinery
ID\lMILTON - WlIITE WILTSE MORTUARY

PhOne 37S-.369? Wayne ond Automobile Loons AMBULANCE SERVICE
II" Willard' Wiltse - Rowan Wilt!>f;

FARM IMPLEMENT Phone 375~1132 IOSW.2nd Licensed Funeral Directors

NotiO~QI
Phone 315·2900 Waynt

Kern Farm Equipment First Bonk
SALES And SERVICE INVESTMENTS SAVINGS For The Bargain Hunter

Allis Chalmers - Ne~ Idea - I INSURANCE I See The Herald
~h:a~~~l;~~16Fox - LW~~~~

COMMERCIAL BANKING WANT AD PAGE!Pbo~~,~",375-2525 Wayne

Business

01

;, D. LEWIS, D. C.
~:HIHOPRACTOR. I'

(Est. 1914)
.l:urucalomctcr Service

u.: East 4tb Street
Phoflt: <175·3020 Wayne, N br.

CHIROPRACTORS

-~~----cc~-+--I

INSURANCE
jl
+

cQl! ITABLE LI FE
ASSURANCE'SOCIETY

'4



Sure death for crabRrass sct'!ds mid
!ieedline:s. Even if It'S sprouted to
two· leaf stage! Have a beautiful
lawn fr~e of crabRTa~s ... trt'!al6'our
turf thiS week \'11th GOI,.F BliND
CRABGRASS PREVENTERj "

1798

Frill length coa,t witQ, contrasting Qr'aid
trim on Peter Pan collar, patch pockets _ ,", _~
and, fron~ edge. -'Novel!y ,b;31f

s
!jl:{-d:j'l~ ::+ Ii!,,:,' ;<', -~':i

back. White or red. ;r~r~ri;'~;;~'i:;lii;~;;~'

'I.'.:';" ,

Ii
Textured acrYlic crepe laminated to pOly~ I
urethane with novel magonal- bl:1ttp~
closure Full taffeta fining with' embro14~
eTy tritD is guarante~d for the life' of the_ :'-11:
garment. Black, beige, red. blue. 8-~. •

~ . ;·',,':>1

B. Junior classic in link knit with .. ::,1:''''':1
acetate tricot bonded bock.

A. Unique styling in finely textur

ed lami~ated acrylic crepe.

Jauntily styled coats with signs of

Spr1rtg and Easter· in every fibre!

styles from our selection of

Easter's in the air! Shown, are two

SPRING COATS~

..
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"CRESTWOOD"
SOON TO BE COMPLETED

The

lOS Main St.

- Three Bedroom House - 1,056 square feet.
-Full basement with bath roughed in.

• Riviera oa~kitchen • Large one-car garage

• Formica counter tops • Vinyl inlaid floors
• Family area in bath and kitchen
e Forced air gas heating • Ceramic tile

e Carpeted bedrooms and living room
• Brick veneer front 0 Outdoor, planter

• Built-in vanity 0 Wide p ed streets
FINANCING AVAILABLE

iii Ii!
~ I : ",","1

EJ,,,,,. TI...,1";",T"~,,,..J..):i ....., It'J "~", ..-
"0'' _ I" ;; , [;'r

L .rl -'"" ., 1,,:!c.. ,_,,\,l'l~J,'~\9~';"~
It;i~!

I I I.

THREE-FOURTHS uf "hat tney hO,1e is th~ stote two·mile champ
ion relay tcom is cOfJ1iJos.:'!d of thesc three lette'rmen. Left to
right ole Dill Woehler, Siuart B-ernthol and Tom Addison. They
~on't novt' on trock shot's bccaus;c there has been no trock to
~ork on yet.

Blue Dawil Relays Will B.
Friday; 24 Schools Enter'

I
' I

the las~ two yenrs in Class n. r..y!. Jla.rkabus was, f~lljUI in field ,goal
ons won Class C in 1004 and;' Pender pcrcentn~lc, A97; -~ob l:IIJpe wns
won the dass in 1003. ~ sevent!'! at, .493 i Jitm ,Murphy was

(101155 C record. are: 48 Ihut~ ninth at .'178; aM lVcndy Ncubrand coptlon oe new mc"'!-bcrs. 10:30,. 1::10·3 lUll.; ClInfl'l'ls,iOlltl, '1::10-:\',30
tlo hurdle rolay. Lvon, anti WllS tenth at .'1172. ! Tuesday, Apr. 13:j <""tlunl'll melll· ::md 7::IlJ.lJ, r
CrellJhton 1'10' tw..,·mllt!' Be- , ine,8p.m. I'Il.!m'Sulll!.IY, Anr, ll:' htll,M,
don, 9:03; 440, Lyons, 4&.5; mil~ .~i Wcdncsda)", Apr. 14: Senior 7 II,In .. /i:llmnll 'tJlt'1isluf( (If 1)'I1II1\s

I

medley, Norfolk Burn., 3:54.4; choir, 7:30 p.m,; LeW ('Xl't'ut.\'t: UU,'llior choir); lI)U!HI (eto chtih'),
8BO, Penler, 1:38.2; spr. Int' m~d. Fishers ,.c ,pl~ure meeting, 8, HI; f:nstci' .cUr:! hunt <}11 :!lchnol
Icy, Pender, 1:40.2i andl mile, Th.ursday, Apr. If,; HoI)' (~()m· J,l:rr'mnds, 1::10; 1.(,"ll'" .holy hour,
Ponca, 3:40.1. F" I C.l. i C .I. mutuon, 8 p.m. :1:30 (I.m. r
Class B records arc:' 4$0 shut· IDa ug_ r"wn Monllny, A!!"(, 12: l\111~~. (ch~p.

tFJ':d't'~~::!:~:~e~~~~:;:n ~:f; Vi;':~s:e~~D~~:i~~:~P lhi~ .j~hn~orfi~;i S'I:'~~~:~~~~tp*J~~~::" linn ::: :l~"~~~::~:' "~I:I". «:::' m~:::~~ : :::::::
medley St Bon venture' 3'490' games SaturIJaY'lt was the last <:Iass, 11 n.m.; junior choIr, ill,m, ell, 11:30 lun.; Inn;"t (c,llIlrch),
880,'St.'Bon~ventuare, 1:35.J; ~prin~ basketball title :sti 1 up Cor :grabs. Sunday Apr. 11' WorshlJ) 9 od 7 p.m.; cdnfl.'S'llnnl\_, 6,,7. -
medley', Tekamah, 1:45,5; and The Fisher Iqul"tet beat Han- 1 ' . • n Wl'thlt'sduy All!" 14' 1I-l'a s"
mile St Ronavcnturc 8'3a 9 sens 43-42 '!in' tha champl~nshlP I~rai~~ c~~;~~Bchcol, 9:50; sen· (chapell: 11:30 ,:~.01:;', In ,n-',~ H

, . , ' .. gamo. The win I~ft the champs Tuesday, Apr. '~': wses exccu. ~ch~lI'ch), 7::;0 p.Il,"; eva mecting

La~r:~h~~~o:~lf~:r:, a';eral::,~: ;:~~po~ i;t~ /:t;:~d, 'p~8a:eset~: tive c~mmittee mooting, 7 p.lli, ,lnCr eY('nlnE: ma~ll, '
Plainview, St. e,;,nllventure, Har· with Tietgen's wlth 3-2 records Wedncsday, Apr. U: WSCS~-
tj-ngtcn Cedar C II tho I i, c an:! and Robinsons f!inished in the luncheon, 1 p.m.; junl,or high ('htllr, ,~irst_, Chur,dl of ~hrllt
Wayne. Clall C entries are co';n· cellar with a 1.5 season mark. 7 p.m.; chancel chOir. 7:3U; junior (_08 Jo.ll.'.;t. l'rJllrth Strt-ct)
Ing frem Winside-, Creighton, Nor- I In Lhe initial g~me of the daY, .high MYF, 7:30. , ~llndll)", Ap... II; ~H1J1c flt'hool,

Jolk Burns, Pilger, Stantdn, Nio· !Tietgens logt 10 iR/J,hinsons, the Thursday, Apr. 15: Maundy 10 am: C'OI)JrtlUllinll lil'rvlcc. lL.
brara, Ponca, Colerldg'~, Os.! first win of the SCf!son for the 13t. Thursday; holy communion. \-----
mond, Pender, Belden, Ly"ns, Itel' quintet. In., the 59.54 battle, --' Gr.c:o Luther.n Church
Wausa, W.kofleld, Oakland and lIarr)" Lindner made 119. Wayne SQUARE DANCING is staging a comeback at Winside where Redeemer Lutheran Church l\1I.'iljOlll'l Synod
Randol~h St. France.. Magdanz 14 and Tim kobinson 13 Dove Chambers calls for dances Sunday even'ng. One square (S.'K. ,de Freese, pastor) (E. J, fJ.crnth,il, IHut-Or)
TrophIes for the meet have been'for the Wiinnerrs while Dave Tiet. of bewhiskered men and gingham clad women,is shown above. Saturday, Apr. 10: Choir. 1:3(J 1"rldllY. Apr. U: Bonrd of C'ldij~MI'

dona~ed by Arnie's., S~cuxland II gen hit fOlt' 30,: Mike LiveI'inghouse T.he square dancers will appear at numerous functions but are p.m.; confirmation dasscs, 2. 18::10 p.m ~ ~
Credlof. Corp., Worrtman Auto. Peo-, 10 and Ted Arm!J,ruster 6' for the mainly practicing for Winside diamond jubilee celebration in Sunday. Apr. 11: Early service. I Saturduy, Apr. 10: Junior chqll'.
pIes Natural Gas, Carhart Lum·llos£>rs. July. 9 a.m. Sermon, "Moment of Des'lt, p.ll1.; Slltul'duy school. aodllwn,
ber, .Larson 'and Kuhn, W~yn(' Charles Flsh,er Jed his team to lIny"; Sunday school llnd adult llrmlllJon IIl!itru,cllon, 1;~O,

Sportmg Goods, First Nahon::l victory with 17 points, Mike Square D"nc"lng "In culling' down on square dance Bible class, 10; laLe service, 11; Sunday, Apii'. t1: Plllm Sund'ny,
B. ank, Wayne Book Store, Coryell I Garvin made 11 and Br8~,sC.hUI. " \II - popularity. confirmation of class. ISunday sthoo!,und lUblc ,c1~~8cs:
Auto, Tdangle Fin·ance, Wayne te 8. For Hansens, Harvey Han- W. d WII HI This coming weekend and the Monday, Apr. 12: ChuI'cll eoun·' D a,m,; wor,';hl~l', "Thc.4 Son of fiod
Herald, Swan's Clothing, Carl's S\n had 24 and Mike BUthoft, 'insi is i' e P 'Jne following, squ'arc dancers will cll, 8 p.m. I IUdes On," 10; rc~lstl'atlon fOl'
Conoco, Don's Shoes and State 1\'a I JodV Hoogner and Merle: Ras· ,':" :10 their dancing Monday nights in. WednesdaY,,k.pr. 14: YOUlh.cholr. holy w{'ck cummlll~:cns. ,
tion ...l Bank.~ • mussen 5 each. M"rk An""!vers"'ry ISle'ld of Sundays due to Palm 6-.45 p.m.; Chancel choir. 7'15. Monday, Apr, lJ: Youth, choir,

II f' . I I th 0 with u I~ " . i 7 p.m,; adult elmil', 8; cluarlCrly
• I th(' at~·~)~nhY ml~:/'~t-ie ~e~~a~v:rage, Square, daneing', ':"'hich llj'<l.lilhed I~~gn~tYsC'~~Ul;as~~~. ~:e r;s~n~:~ Wesl&yan Methodist Church I ('onnwnal'ionnl mce-llff!~. 8.
In 123,5 fluinls per gaIT"'. Charles a peak In populanty about ten Apr. 25. (Walter Steinks.mp, pastor) i n'lnT~H!,:(,lr~~'~, A8JlI"I)',1111,3~, LWML, c_ve.,'

Flshpr averaged 22,5 and Dave S d d I" ,

F" I NAIA St d' ITi('!gf'n 220 y{'ar~ agn in thi's area, is azain a I un ay, Apr. 11. Sun ay schoo,:! \'{ednt~s( IY. Apr. 1'1: I,adios' Aie,Ina an Ing , weekly activity ilit Winside as the W 10 ~,m.; worship, 11; chlldrens i 2 p.IlI_; youth 1'.:01 .. , 7; IIdull cho-Ir;
~ 62 ~~rr~;~~ft~"v('~l~~er~e~kGtU'~U~Il~ town 'Pr('parc~ al1:other feature for ayne serVice, .7:30 p.m.; WY, 7:30; adult, 8.

Yt'ayne State look~d good In .s~v- 'I Stars in a Satwrday tilt. Dave its diamond Jubilee celebration in I . lellowshlp, 7:30; evenIng servICl',1 Maundy '11Iulrsda)'. Apr.-, ,i.;:
era1 depar~ments m !he ~fftclal i Danil'lson an-rl Cdig Tiedtke paced July. Iehurches 8. .. I Worshl'p with holy communion.

~~~:as~l:tr~~\I;:~~.rd~Iacs~r~~~",gC~I~I~~a~~e~~ldan~lic~9~~r~~~kl~ ~~~ be~~o~ak:;g t;a~; ;:~;;s n~h~: I • •• Di~~rc~a~ect~;·at~~81~~:I~~:t~:I "Lord, Is Il I"!", 7:30 -p..dl~ _ ,
lege ran off with mO'st of the team iWinne~s at the W~nside auditorium. Two odist chureh, Lynch, Nebr. 'II 5 B Th H-', "Ij!"

Iand individual honors. i Mor'ris 2nd teaim beat Farrens I of the s9uares WIll accompany St. Anselm's E,plscopal Church Wednesday, Apr. 14: P, r 11 y cree y, e eralG.'
I Dean deBuhr led the confer- 68-63 in the fin~1 game of the boosters from the town when Wiltse Chapel hour, a p.m. ' ';,
I ance in scor!ng and was named basketball season for the Boys I they call In other area towns s'uJn"dmaye,s A~pl.r,BI·J',,"ep'la'lmPa&s'unGl"d) e' y, .Thu(r~~ay, A~r. )15

8
: Speda'l ser· M AI B dl d 101'1

to Ithe all·dlstrict team_ Larry Club The game had ended in a I this summer promoting their Vlce I..A.Immumon, p.m. n. venll ru gam-a" "r.,
Martin of Kearney, Ben Craw- 60.60' tie in l'1egulation time I celebrahdn. Chunn sc:hool, 9 45 am, MOrnl?g -- lren(> (iN'we w£'re RlIosts at a t~U1J
ford and Ed Lorenzen of Has- Duane Peterson with, 14 led In addI~lOn to appearances dur prayer, 10 30 St, Mary', Catholic Church n1ecuing in the Mn>. Laur{J. John-
tings and Dennis Nelson of Doane Morris and Doug Farrens with mg the Jubilee the dancers '1,]111-- (WllUaam C KlefCman, pastor) son homl.', Carroll.. Sunduy evening,
were also honored. Bob Erick· 12 led Farren~. Scoring was put on a plOgram In Wayne May Immanuel Lutheran Church Thursday, Apr 8' Mass (chapell Mr. ,Ilnd Mrl. FI,yd And~.w,
son, Doane-, was chosen' coach evenly divided' among other 114 and WIll be a fpature of the I MISSOUri S) nod 11 30 am: mllss (college chapel) Wl're SUppl'r gu('.~ls Monday in the
of the year., players. I Wayne County faIr Other engage (A W Code, pastor) 4 15 pm, confessions, 3304 15 KenOl,til Eddll' home, Carroll,
Wayne- was seeo-nd to Hastings Hank Overin ::recreation direct" ment are bemg conSIdered Saturday Apr 10 Slit u r day Fr1day, Apr 9 Mass (chapel) Mr. and Mrs. Brad"Ald'I'",.n

If \\'p;II!JI'l" .p('J"mi1s, lhp H.lue D('.. !n rebounds; was ~ourth i? scor 01'. reports softball for girls and Alv~n Schmwe lS 10 charge v.-lth 1school, 9 a ffi. 11:30 a.m.: stations of eros!! and family, Plain'view, vlsltctt_Sun-
vii H(;JilY_~ wlH (w held j'nrla.\' ;ilil-o-nal me'n IS to be ,at 5. mg; ranked fifth In sconng al· bas'C'ball far boys tvill get under. Dave Chambers doing the calling,! Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday sehonl, (chapel), 3 p,m. and 7 (church) day in lhe Philip March bome.
WS(' st:ldJlllll_ ('O;I('!J .Jerry B:tll 1n between that In!llal reiay a~d lowed: was second in field goal way as S:10n as weilther permits Chambers. Wayne teacher, has :9:30 a,m.; Lenten serVIce, 10:30, Saturday. Apr. 10: M ,a s s .Jeanplle S('h()('npman, LlncoJn,·
rl.'p(ll'ls ~.l scli()d~ haVl' ('nlt'r"d, 1

111 {' 1['lphy pr('s-cnl~llOns therClwlli percenta.ge hit; and was s.ixth in He ('x peds to ,'have information hppn a prafrs'sidnal square lIanel' ,-- (church), 8 a,m.; rellglous instruc visited IllSl Thur~day and Itrlda>-
, . .' ... ' ))(' UH'';1' ('vt'nl\s 10 two cln ses. free throw percenta,ge hit. The o' diamond s [jrt~ activities for callt'r 12 y('ars and has cillled in i United Presbyterian Church tion fOr public SC'hOOI.~hl1dren._,ln,_thc,March h,omt',' __ ,.- >~.,__

('lgh! III (hh';!'- B and'l!) 111 (Ia~s ( ,"ihol put IOO-yard dash two-milelWildcats made 732 of 1600 field n .' p, . (~\'f'r 30 stat~s,' ,. ! (John Wes]('y Volh. paslor) _ __ __ - ~J'_
Events. get unClerway at 1 p.m. In'la\'. 4411--yard relay ~i'Je m&rlleYigoal attempts and 419 of 638 free _publlcatlOn soon.

with the 480-yard shuttle reiay. [·(·Iav, HBO-yard relay", sprint med-Ithrow tries. J • da~;;s ,~f:a~eaa/ds,t~:iP:q~:~: :~:~~IO~~~,_t~~rl;I~,gCh~'~~~h~;,hO~ll:
P.resentation of trophies donated ,and' rnilf' relay, I In scoring, deBulhr had 615 and old f\lshioned clothes. Worn.' lOne Great HOllr of Shann>:,: offl': - i
by Wayne business and profess- __"SL Bon~~_~~~n points for a 2S.6 average. RJandy Wayne S.t.,ate ;Has en, wear old fashioned gingham IlOg; no youth. I

dresses in many colors and I Tuesday, Apr. 13: :'lorning, l<r

T LI p.I '.' I;~ some wear bonnets fashioned af· cleo
~ ~N" ~.:~~. ~ T,." ~~.fJ· ,0 0 !!\ rOUD e ,aylng 'el" tho'e of plon:el" d·vs. I W,'dnesd"y, Apr, 101, Chml", 8'
In , I:.J ~ W'~ II $ 0) tit Baseball at W~\'ne Srtate was still SquJ.re danCing Is one (Jf the few, P'~hursday, Apr. IS' M a u n rl a y

a victim d wea-lhl'r anu,-mud lit tlanc(>s natJ'.'.l.' to) th{' united S~atl'S. Thursday' communion service, 7:30
mid-week. RescHt: the home open. A~s such it IS a logical part of a
er with South pakota Un~.versity pIOneer observance .sllC'h as that, p.m.
sc'hedulcd Wed~esday.,.-w,as. post· rll-anned I at Wmside. Tunes for the i-- ,
poned, po'ssibly ~o be played toda}' qa~c~s ..are mainly taken from I St. Paul s ~uthe.ran Chu.rch
if the diamond iis dry enpugh. A.m~ri~:id folk songs_ ,(Robert· E. Shi.rck,. ~astor)

Still set for iplay is a,ldouble- ; WlllSJ(~e and Wayne used to I Thursday.. Apr. 8. MlssLOn study,
header' Satur~ay afternCh)'n at qave ,square ,dance {'lubs and 2 p.~.; church school te'lc~ers

Peru 51'ate, ope-ning t~le ,confe-r- ! many other to\\'r.,3 had them as the j'll1eetmg, 8.
ence campaigrt Wayn'e ,~i11 be leraze swept. the la~d. There were, ~aturday, Apr. 10: Junior cate· .
9U'nning for a ~trong start}n de- idanees ,someW!I('re lTl the area al·1chlsm,. 1. p,m.;. Sunbear~ chOlI". COGst-to-Coast Stores
fense .of its N¢C champioJiship. most dery week about ten years 1:~O; JUnior chOIr, 2 ;seDior cate· Mel and Ruth'Elofson, Owner.
The following [Saturday, Apr. 24, a.go. As many as 30 s~uare~ h~lVC Ichlsm, 2:30. 217 M I ' h -

Wayne goes to iHastings, then will perfo~med at once In Wmsld.e. Sunday, Apr .. 11: Church sChool:'I~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""'IIIIIII·.n...w_.v.n.·"IIIPIII·lllnlll·1II311!7S!:311!3601I!!!!!!!!
be home for fi~'e straight ,eng'lge- 1f~levlsion .h~s pla,ve_d 11 part In' 9:15 a.m.~n~_~~o:s~~~~~.:...
me-nls' +-~----;--------- - -- ----------

A 'h,ee,game.trip IDSt w""k len {;l~I(CA~/\> ~19.15.11965~",.the Wilde-alts wi~h a 1-2 record but

fmm c~;,n;~I~m~~~~rYJ~;?:ie':'eD~du: ~&6feh D
hi:. team's perfprmilnce. 11fMJ

"TheY looked, good, considering eJ[. ~(J

thc' Ca'" they n~ver had pl".eticed . . ' . ' 'I . Our tit; Ylear .outdoors," he said, Both the op- _
! ponents had been able to drill }ut f
! ;:~~,~~, ba,seball is suppo-sed to be 0Atd %WC

Washburn sq~eezed out a 10-7
_ietory in the, Wednesday gdme . '
.fle, be;n9 hold MI••s ;n'o the V •. •
fiAh inning bt the ruggeJ hu:-l·

;:bi~~~m g~v\u. u~eli:Y:~r~e~m~~
walks which tocketed Washburn

I :~::~t t:;':~~:i1~:7 ~~:_ the Cats

I The se('ond. rel.ief pitch,er,. John
ICrenshaw. YII1'I~ed tjttree man
'I Washburn ru.n,'. 1D th~i eighth and
took til{' loss

Thursday Wayne do\\'ned Rock
hurst College In Kansas City, Mo_,
2·1, on Dean ideBuhr's two·hitter.
Apparently ('u~ed of the arm in
jury which ha~1p('red his late sea·
son efforts last year, deBuhr whif
fed 11 batters: ill !he extra-inning
(8) vidory.

Rockhurst rHaliate~ in th~ s~c

ond ga,me wit~ a 9-3 vktory. gel
ling seven ru~s in the fourth in·
ning when s,tarter :'like Mertz
we~kened. F~ed Pierce took :wer
the mound al1,d hel,1 the hests to
two 'I more run$. J
hi:rt~e :~;;~it~~~ 1

s
7W.:~;, o~~

ga~e up 20 ~ns while making 12.
Senior outfielder Ron Sadler is

bittill.' g at a *'.".ifty .455 pace with Ifive !P1e1ies inllI at bats.

•
'Foui Winside Entrills
Get Excellllnt Rating

Fa'" entrie~ from Winside re-"
ceived ratings bf "excellent'.' in the
si(lte 'e artS festival in Lincoln
Saturd y. Rat~ngs were given on
drama C'S . entries] only although
\\"1-15 p pHs a~so attended art_and

t
music s dioos.

r h, r,. we~::i 9 h~;~r ~a;h::,:~r ;::::;;
Bob D ngbetg, original public

address SU~' .Ann, Glas.s,•. ora.l
interpre atip of prtlse~ a.nd
Keith K ,~g r. discussion_

Receivi 'g atings of ill were

LUM B E R CO. ~1!~i~i~~.,...[::e S~v~ ~~
Wayne, Nebr. Phane 375.211j) ~::h;W;: e: ~:c~:e':.i~~

:-..,.. ~~--_-------....\_--,-----...... Iin informati~ public addr~s.

1\

ti..

if
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Wayne,

your
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10 Main Street

The WaYlle Aerald
i"-. -,I '

, I'

I.s keeping ~our household b~dget in balance one of your principal Probl.emstI

,You can, find plenty of practical help in solving it in the pages of this new~~:,

Ipap'~r. Seospnal trends in food prices win help you to pla,n) your ,~e~~fr
IImor9 thriftily ... evendack up far weeks ahead at savings (if YOUhaV~,~li'

Ifreezer). Home improvement hints can h~ you fix up your hOme for- r~s~t
'raney than you have expected. Be sure .to keep a keen eye on the.. ,advf~::!;
tising columns because that's where you'll find the first news, oftlij, 6C!s.d
~Uys in practically everything ,your famil~ needs or ~ants. The in~r~"'~~!I~
~now abaut price trends and values, the better yo~ can buy." • a,ndtil~;~i~~
~,Iace to get the most information of this k;nd the fastest is in the"page~",,:,

~f this newspaper,·'''' 'i,ll;

'I I ,,'"'i:;l,

J,

I We help balance

The crows ,h\'\'!()'(' ri;,.-ht idea! Euch year thl< annual flood water and sedi
ment damarre III ():t> 1'111[1,<1 ,(~lht('" exceeds a hillibn dollal·s. Of this Loull 56
per cent is ups! I'('a~l h(!adw,ll"r damage and 44 pel' cent downstream major
river (bmag'fC, li ('''I~~Il:'J[I!~~' \';al( r~h('d program will control upstream damage
and !('~;;en till! j!1'"l'Il'!I1 "J(y,\'ll UI<, ri\·cr". Sec your local toil con,scrvatioTi
distnct ,'1uouL ~Ul'JI (L lil·()l",)~al. ,,)

, ,'.....~
, ,."

",~

.~ '.:~,~.¢:.~'

i

~

I..O'WER Lt. ... \.o PL.AN
"",""e t-ll.~l

Q-. 10 D ..0-- ~.~

UPPE-F? LEVEL PLAN
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We Believe the \People of Wayne Are Too Smart
The few V'Oc,al opponents of the school bond issue have advanted

many arguments:

First, they tried torsay no need existed. The need was so p.
parent they gave that up right away. l ;

Next, they talked long and loud trying t"get the people on the
east side of town aroused about the high schOOl they never had Ide
creasing thei~' property values. Not very 'many swallowed that Hlo~ic."

In an issue of this type it becomes increasingly easy for voter~ ,to
become confused as the isues are clouded. Happily ·most citizens Will
put forth the effort to clear this confusion and many have done this.

'There are, however, ~lfew new arguments that need clarifying: ;

1. Per pupil building cost. '
Opponents act~it that $12 a square fbdt is a bargain, but ~'llPW
they complain about per pupil building cost. When applied to
buildingR, per pupil cost is a meaningless comparison. Think df it
this way. If a' couple buy a $20,000 two bedroom house, the per

I person cost is $10,000. Add two sons and the cost has go"" d'own
to $5,000, Add two daughters and another bedroom ($3,000) and
your per pel"~on co~t is below :f,4,OOO.

In a very small school of:IOO pupils, per-pupil cost for the building
may run as hig'h a8 $4,000 because no matter how snwll, they need
labs, a shop, a gym, and other spe-cial areas just as in a house you
need a bathroom, kite hen, and living room, A large school of 1,000
may have' a per-pupil cost of $1500 because the expensive special
area room cost will be divided among many more pupils.

2. The cost ,of the site.
Probably the' fairest \ovay to determine the value of any site is bv
an appraisal bOard, The three appraisers will be chosen by the
COll.fit)' judge, a man wh-ose character no one will dispute.. if, the
school district doesn't like the appraisal, they can ask for a re
view in district court.

Ask the man ·in Wayne who dDes more appraising than anyone
else what acreages are selling for near towns on the Interstate,
Let·~ believe him instead qf the dis~untled man who has no exper
ience in thes&,,-,matters.,

3. The size of the physical education facilities.
Just why the boys and girls of Wayne shouldn't have decent fa
cilities for physical education when Winside, Coleridge, Osmond
and 'Bloomfield 'can manage it, we wouldn't know, So you shave
off a' little, what will that do? Remember, you'll also be shaving
the shop ,below, too, and ,ve 'will end with inadequate facilities.

R~memher, too. thes~ P. E. f~cilities wiB also be used by junior
high and, possibly, some elementary if time permits, This gym
nasium has nO installed· seating and will be used strictly for physical
education classes, I

Citizens, Continue To Be Smart! If you are thinking of,the welfare
of our children, YOH'II stick with the school board, the state depart
ment; the university,. 'and Mr. Ellery Dav·is, leading school architect
in the state of 'Nebraska. VO,te Yes Tuesday.

..~~
,)

Floor Plans Shown for

"

i
I,

hall with small jJ1"acticQ rooms and as vo'cal critic for the annual
adjacent. The kcture hall, which nine-school CVIC ,:Music FesHval
will accommodat~ th,c stud-ent Tuelsdl1Y at EIg.in.
body, will he' Ilsqd for assemb- •
lies', convocations,' large ledure C I G
cla"e", team teaching, testing, ov' entennia 'roup
ernaw study hall, ~speech clas.\jcs,
erlucational TV, as:wcll as musical BecomO,ng Act,Ove
an{l dramatic pctIormanccs for
the public. The ledure hall is 80 Wayne J:~ounty Centennial com
x 70 feet with mll~ic rooms, 32x62 mission has started plans for a
feet. < mo.re actrive future in preparation

The back section contains ade- for the 1967 observance of the
quate physical education areas state's 100th birthday. Cliff Dabl,
for both boys and girl,s on the newly-named chakman, was in
top level, On the floor below charge. '
will be housed shop and' auto me· A program is being plann-ed
chanics facilitieS! as well as for Friday, MaV 14,- at 8 p.iI'".
rooms for art and mechanical cpen to the public. Don Shriner,
drawing. ShQwer and dressing: I state c~tenlti~1 .head, w.i11 be

N
rooms will also b~ located on the featured and Will have. a f.lm on

ew I room are also I eated in tills lower level. This section is f~:r~~~teE:n~h:ll be master of
, wing, This section i 130x130 on the 120x110 ~n ,both, leyels. oeremOllr. Obher Ifeatures willi be

upper floor and Ox130 on the The :bUlldmg HI 72,900 square the Lio:!he,s from Norfolk, square

Sh I P d • W' lower £1oo'r. J feet With total ,ground. spaee at dancing by a grouop from Winside

C, 00 ropose I,n ayne Located p.rallel to 1he c.orri· ~~r~h}~il~,~:e;:rfai~t ~;03f~~~~. "With. Dave O~amlb~rs _calling ~nd
Pictured here is the floor plan __ _ I ~~~r;IS:~.~l::P:~ I::,r :~ t: The building Y:'ill be financed' by, ~h~ b~n~P~~::Ugr,::~nes~=

I

the lower floor wll be a combi- a $867,000 bond If '3,' pproved by the n,d students.' from Wayne Sta'te
of the new .Wayne-CarTQIl high for history, matJh~maHcs. and voters plus matcb-ing federal aid i~ :
:~hO~~ f~rveW~~~r v~tp.pr;O:~le ~:i English, a languwg~ j'}aboraoo,ry on :~:~onanst~~~ac~~: s~t:~g ·~r~ for science, mathematics. and eON::· et' of'the - t
Tuesday. t" Ithe up?er level Wlth the Ubrary chen to be used w en rltllng en- guidance e9l~-pm~nt under T(tle -is Apr,~ ::;,g4 ~,ll'I. c~unJe~

The architect has conceived an \convemently ~(}cated to the ,vaT' rollment makes th seating ca· I~~de~~o~~~~fso'~~v:t ~~<;~S\~;~,O~t 'fessi'Onal ,buiId~g. In addJition to
economical two-level plan, taking ious subject areas most depen-d. pacitv of the elem ntory lunch· locate-d for Nc-braiska for English D~hl, officers melude JO'hn ReNt
ad~antage of the sIo,ping site on ent upon li.~reren~e. In ad. room illadequate. 'and social studi<:>'$ under Title I wl,sch, C~rroll, se'CTetary; Jean
which the soC'hool will be built. On dition two- us' ss edut'8tion The right ,front rea contains and await the ~pproval of the IBG-,Yd, Wm~i~e, treasurer; ~rs.
the ·left is the academic wing rooms, tw~ 'e e hlboratories, the vocal ,music 1"0 m 'and, band state plan. other' funds are alsO H(:~ard ,Witt, Wa~e, publicity
containing eight regular classrooms I a journalism room and -8 health ro()m on '€ither side of the lecture on hand from the gener-al funds ,chairman;' an? Wanda Owenls, C of

--::::--:::-::::-::-:-:-:-:::~=--=-=-:;:==::::::=::==:::::::::=::::::====+===::::~of the schon! distrH::t in the amount C repr.esenrtative.r of $60,000, If thei bonds arc ap~ •
proven next Tue'nay, the money FOln"l Exams Start
will be immcdianely invested at II
about 4 per cent inter('st. The in- W k' WSC
H,tmenl should earn at least Next ee at
$16,000 In the perJud between' ap
})roval and the time when all the
money will be needcd,

•
Judges Conte$t in Iowa

Prof, Rus'sel Anderso-n iof the
WSC music facu;'ty served 35 v:,eal
adjudicator ft-r the .Iowa State Mu
sic Cont{'~t 3t A!lantic Saturday

~-~'I~-



Cempletely overhauled and
~ulpped.

4-dr. sedan, 6-cvlind.r, sta,.d:.
ard transmission, radio, .

4-docr, V.s, automatic trans-
missi.on and radio. '.

4-door hardtop, fully ~qulpped
Including air contfHlonlng.

4.doer sed.!ln. Clean inside end
out. v·a, automatic tranlmis·
sion, radio.

WORTMAN'
AUTO CO~'i

. . :),1,'

It's .Station.
Wagon~eason

April Is. Here!
. I,

¥fe have two 196~
I

Economy ¥fogon buys'

and a host .of other

dependalile carl.

62 Ford Gala. 500"Xl-
i.door hardtop, bucket" ...t~
and console. Good .Bl~O.k.ln•.'
good'drlving and ve~ ~~~"rtd.'

61 Ford Galaxie

58 Ford'Fairiane 500 '

60 Ford Ranchero

63 Ford Galaxie 500

59 Rambler

60 Ford Galaxie

63 Mercury Comet
4·door sedan, V·8, lutom.nc,
radio end power steering,
Vory clOlln.

64 Ford Gala~ie 500 .

64 Falcon Wagon'
4.door, 6,pulonge",§ Dynuty,
gr..n, V.8, automatic trln,~.

~~:~0:ioc7r~~tet~:r::;'e~U:::~~'
st.erl.n" al1d many oth.r 'lC,~:
tras. .

A-1
Automobiles

I ~.

7

'-\:'.

Gne Fletcher, Agent

STANDARD OIL CO.

DATES
CLAIMED

RANDOX~
GRANULAR
kills grassy weeds

in corn andsoybeans
with no carryover

Single application at plRnting time
kHls weeds before tney emerge
from the soil. Harvesting Is easler,
fllster. You get greater yield!> wltn
Randox ... make more money. No
carryover. Plant what you wish next
year. Get Randox In easy.to·use
granules or liquid.

Slart enjoying a bigger, health
ier, more productive garden
with an ARIEN5 Jet tiller. Tills
up to 5,000 sq. ft. an hour-all
with fingertip controls-fof"\'I'ard
and reverse. See "

04Wu
GARO.N·YARD,EQUIPMENT

AT

PHONe
375.2600 and wa will

como to tOUR FARMI
Claim Your SI" Date
elrly ••• Chick nl"

Oa,.. Flrll.
... With your sal_ ad In 1M

more firmer, than In any
Woyne H.r.ld you ....ch.
o,her mecflum.

WAYNE'HERALD ONE.STOP -7.0omblnatlon newsplper plan
IFARM SALe SERVice '" lila ad and lala. bllli tl..

INCLUDES - ~~in=h~:~;;:t~ei/:: i~b~r"
I. iREE Lllnna In 'hi IIIW..

aplr'. Calendar 0' Comlna 8. L,.. ,.xpen,., 1111 dr~YI""
8111 - to protlct the data .nd tIme needed In pOltlng:

~ou havi seleet.d. ~wlr ule bill, neodl.d.

2. '~:U~n F:~:ht"~~dbl~I~~~~ t. fV~ur riewaplper ad In riper
colors of rtgular ••1, bill I:'::; f;:;rl.~:~n ':y:~
paper. !~~~el~I~~i.::t~lr:~r.r:~. STOP IN FOR /Iii

3. FRSS f.nn ....te urow. with ,they ,may wish to buy. DEMO"'!STRATIO'"
Iyour nama Imprlntod on lloam .•~ ", ':'
I'to direct s'rlngers to your 10.! If you cannot get In to The

farm ••Ie. i~7~:;~O ~f:ct~;~,"1u:~ :::~
4. Experlencod help In drawlna 64 Fairlane Wagon .

~ak~o~rfh:'~~d :~~~ ;:~~; IM-O-ND-A-Y-.,-A-'P"R"IL--12":-A-RT-H-U-R- 11
4.door, '·poillnger, ~ ,1I",r'

A CROWD. ~~~~~:r~~KJ .~~~~d S~~::r~ :~~~~I':I~a:., ,~·:io,,~t·r~~k~~
5. Us, of good IIv.stock and of Wayne. 'Sal. begins .t 12 noon. panel moldings, •••, belts and

puri!bred picture. In ad and Ivan :Nlxon, ouctlo"eer. First tinted windshield."I, bills. Nalbnal Bank, Wayne, cl.rlJ.

BARNER'S APPLIANCE

I WISH TO THANK all who reo A SINoItRE TIlANKS TO all our
membered me W!i.th _cards and neigh-bars, friends and relatives

vdsits while I was in tbe hospital who a!S~isted ,ot our' farm sale.

~:n:c:omlr~~t~l~~:ne~n~~~ i~~~ ~e~rh:~s~~:iZa~p~~e:i~;~:
Benthack and the nursing staff at Hy. aSp
Wayne H05pita~ for their excellent
care. MfS. Otto Schlake. a8p

222 Ma in Street

I",=::::=w~ayn::e::,N::eb::r'==~:::::::::~:::::::::~1159 Ford 'Galaxie
I:" 2-door h.rdtop, v·a, alltem.tic·

transmission. Very good look..
tog. '

i
The WaynetN.b•.! Herald, Thu"day, "Apiil 8, 1965

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR sin·
cere .appreciation to the Wayn~.

Wak-efield, and Winside Cire d(~

par.tments for, the superior job they
did in controlling .the fire last Fri
day 'night. Also we wish to ex·
press our deep gratitude to our

tf employees who so faithfully assist·
ed during our absence Wilmer

I~~~~_~~~~ a8c

a114

Phone 375-1533

FOR SALE

McNatt's
Radio & Tv Service

MO~ING?
Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move with
Aero Mayflower. America's
m-ost recommended mover.

'two good Wayne· county 160

acre fnrms. Both ,improved.
.Immediate posseSSion on (mc.

Priced right to sell.

VOl.KSWAGEN
SAl.ES ANO,SERVICE

New llnd USED CARS

KEITH GLATT MOTORS
NORFOLK. NEBR.

4-H and FFA DAI;:Y CALF SALE
F'RIDAY, APRIL 16, 1965

At the Seward County Fair Grounds

100 REGlshR~D--;'~de G'RADE l:t;OLSTEINS
Right Ages for Junior and Senior Calf Classes

These calves are being selected for production as well as type

Kugl~rElectrl·c CO 'I' from some ef the real outstanding herds in Southern MiMescta
..." and Western Wisconsin. Whether you are fishing, for" a

Phone 375-1112 J Wayne, Paul W. Rolfsmeier, Seward, Nebr. good car or ,just looking for a

=~~fx~p~e~rt~w,~,a~S~h~er~~Se"~I~ca~~J:1~~~~~~~~~~Ph~o;n;e~6~14~3~~~~::§§~:::11 car to go fishing in try;: thiswith Geno.rM Maytag Parll SPECIAL. . . .',

IT'S , s'om the feed of. efficient feedersnew..nll .... • ~

L5'~~r'~~~, Ful-O-Pep ~E~,;Plg
~~ suppl"ment
J . FlJl;o-P~R: New Ful·O·Pep Gro·Pig Supplem~nt more than ad:qualely ~or.·
~ " _ " 1.,.p'.'i rl. ' c~.'~i;", .. } tifies your grain to give you top performance effiCIency dunng

:":II. ',':j the critical final phase of the sta,ting'period-from 6 weeks of
age to 60 pounds in weight. .~. T ~-oOf

Gro-Pig Supplement makes maximum use of roeaJ grains .... j

makes low cost growing rations that consistently produce 60-~
65 pound pigs at 10 weeks of age. .

Ask for nellV Ful-0-Pep Gro·Plg Supplement' ).;'
ANOTHER FINE PROOUc:r OF THE!<u~OATS COMPANY"i

We service all imakes of Radio
and TV. Why nbt enjoy both to
the fullest.

Warnemunde Insurance
& Real Estate Agency

Phone ~.4545

__~W_T_i~_siJ~::r.

$6,500 Will Buy.
68x40·ft. bundin~ and all tavern
equipment. Plus amount of in·
ventory. Ideal, ~or local farmer
that ,has farm i~ feed-gtain pro.
gram.

NORFOLK ~EAL,.y CO.
Norfol , Nebr.
Phone 71-9725 a8t3

CARDS· of THANKS

Estate

Dixon County Farm

SAL E

TO BUY TO SELL

REAL ESTATE

Propertv Exchanqe
R. G. FUELBERTH

112 West 2nd. tf Ph. 375'·2134

FOR SALE: Nearly new~.
JbedroGffi split-level home in Pjne

Heights. Priced to sell. Phone
375·2093 fQtr eyening appointment.

a8tf

OLDER HOME

FOR

Hughes Real

as they are "good looking"

Chairs as comfortable . ...

NEAR NE¥f 5-BEDROOM HOME

One look at the new ,ASE line ot..~lri tells you
Ilere is incomparable styling ... it~urelaxed Ctlm.

~~; ~~~:~i~~=~~~n~~~'m~llly$a;I:~e~O': ~t
• vtlilil~lo In a wide choico of rich upholstery fBbo
rlcs, leath~s Of' naugal'1ydes. We'd tle happy to
defl'onstrata. Why not call \II,

The Wayne Herald ~

Kitchen, dining 'room, entry way, ~/~ bath on main floor. Four
bedrooms, full bath on seco.nd floor. Basement with one large
bedroom. l00x150~foot lot. Across from high school.

Beautiful modern kitchen with built-in steve :and oven, dining
area, large living room, three 'bedrooms arid bath on main
floor. Air conditioned. Finished basement with two bed·
rooms and bath. Inside and outside entrance to basement,
ideal for apartment. Attached garage. Fenced back yard.
Close to Catholic school and college.

117 Main Street

WANTED
Dead or Disabled livestock
Phone Wayne 375-3165, Collect

Woyne Rendering Co.
Your Used Cow Dealer

f26tf

FOR SALE: Duroc ummer and
. Fall boars. 10% m es south of
Wayne. Arnold Stuth an & Sons.

f4tf

,FOR RENT

.WANTED

':",.

FOR SALE: Wineh..let MOOel' 7Q Ii '
Featherweight. Smith & We'8~n EIP WANTED

Gtuh nosed pistol. Phontt 375·19 6~ ,~ .. ',
,8p .,

roilEASY,CWICKGAR p-'"f HFlLP WANTED: Saleslady )'lith '
cleaning rent Blue Lustre 'El c· \h,gh school (l<,ucation. Apply in

tde S~amJlOoerEOOIY $1 per da.:y. '~rs(·n at King~~_Carp~aprlt3c
L. W. McNalt, H.lwe. Wayne. Nt~~ NEEDED _ A Ra~leig1h Dealer

-r' w~o;nc~:~ro;;~~?nit~~fo~i~~
FOR SALE 'anenl, 'Profitable "rork. Start

PICKUP CAMPER' ~~~~&~i~r~~~y~rorW~rteR:t~Jerr;~:
3 years old Dept. NnD·150l232, Freeport" m.

F~~o;~l 3~~~r6~~s I ¥8,22p
a8~ HELP~ WANTED: Women to.bre:;k

____________ eggs. ,Day shift 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn
SEE OUR 'COM,P.LE'l'E LINEl of Night, shUt 5 p.m. to 1:90' 'a.tn

lawn mowers' tillers. lawn vac· $1.25 per hour. Time and" a' half
uums. rakes, shove-Is. spadE:*l, etc. fJVer 40 hours. Apply in person to
Complete stock of N0fthrup King. Milton, G. "'WaJdbnum Co., Wake'
Earl M.ay and' Coast ~ Coast grass, field. Nebr. apr1t2c
sceds, fertilizers and'weed killers. HELP WANT-ED: Part time sale.s,

ICo:::a:st:lo:::c:oa::'''':::SIo:::re:s.:w~ay:n:e:.::a:8:13! lady. Apply in person 10 Miss
I' H'bDisley, Larson's Dept. Store. a'8t3

LIVESTOCK JOB~O::-':P=PO::::R~TU~N-:IT=IE::S-I;;;;;;==--~·~;;;;;-;;;.-=-..::;;;;.I
MISCo' SERVICES

I
WHEN YOU LEARN a trade, Improved half section 3 miles

choose a reputahle sqhoo[. Our ~6~r~a~~J70fa~~~oncr~.g1~~~,-pr~5 I~~=",,~-=,="::'::::::::;::;;=~;::
47 years of servi'Ce tea~hjng Auto acres grain base. maximum pay. WO 'DS CAN-NOr. EXPRESS OUR
& Diesel. Auto Body Repair, Weld· ment $35.28. Priced under $43,. a predation for the kindnesses
ing and Lathe indicateS our rf'pu, 000. ext nded to us 'at the time' of the
tation. Write for free catalog" or NORFOLK REALTY CO. loss' of our beroved husband, ftl'l
better still. visit us. Hansan Me· Norfolk, Ncbr. ther and .grandfather. Our sincere
chanica,l Trade SC'hoCJIl, Box !780.~. Phone 371.9725 a8t3 thanks' for the c()mforting words,
Fargo. N. Dak. 38t2c flowers, memorials, cards, food
1:;:::::::::::::::::::::-:.;·'::::-::-:';.-:'-::-::-::-::-::--::-:::::::::::::::-' land for all ,help .given in anyway.
Ii A specia-l thank Y'Ou to Pastor H.

M. Hilpert, nahl Retirement Cen·
ter and Dr. Roy Matson. Your a:ets
of thoughtfulness shall never be
forgotten. Mrs. W. F. D'angberg.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Guy Stevens and
family, :Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Dangberg and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Behmer and family
and Mr.' and Mrs~ Glenn Bower'S
and family. a8Jj

+

$11.90
$27.00

He,rald

BABY CHICKS

FOR SALE

400 HY'-Lin(~ 934 Pullf'ts

83';' Production

Arthur Bronzynski
PhOOll 375-1850

Straight run
Pullets

Since my farm is sold, I am
selling 'these high quality p~l.
It'Ls

--~~_. ~-,~-

.-----:=:----

Norfolk Hotchery
Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone 371·5710
Slar!pd rhirKs nv.ailable <tt <til time's

f25t8

L.(~ghorn ami nil popular crollses
i Sl'e your Nurfolk Hatchery deal·
, ('f" (II' (',-Ill or write the

II

Wayn~

\'~Ull "1i.1I1'-:-----,

~~;;: .
~..}~~)
WEATHER NOT~
OllR SERVIC I'"
DfSIGJ4£O 6;. BUILT
TO MAKE YOUR CAR

lAST e.- LAST
•• >.sAVE- ....
T~ME 'MDlIlIEY ,m:OiT.."

CORVlU,l A~~O

IH 375 3600
e.-

~-.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

P.S. Want a car that looks like new?

0", body shop will please you, tao!

The

Proper service can odd yeors to the life
of your cor. You can count on the Serv
ice Deportment at CORYELL AUTO CO
tor that service' Only genuine replace
mE'nt ports ore ever used!

YOU'VE HEARO ~BOUT ~T!

SENSATIONAl PRATO
KENIUCKV BLUEGRASS
NOW IN GOLF BRAND

WE~VE GOT IT!

i
I

:"1

(oast - to - Coost
Stores

Low In'l!rel".t Rate· Lolng Term

'Fedornl Lond Bank Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION

Follx Jollnek, Manager
Wakefield, N.brollka

W,wne Hospital. AuxiliBlry plans a business meeting
Saturday, April 17, at 2:00 o'clock at the Woman's Club
rool~~, There wlll be music for entertainment. Vanilla
witl be qistributed for selling as one of the Auxiliary

·projects.

The "lift shop committee will sponsor a dessert bridge
and pitch party April 27.

A used clothing sale will be held at the club rool1!lS
April 30 and May 1 from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Lunch
wiil be sold.

I

PRESCnU'TlONS

FOR SALE rho most important thing we do
If> Lo fm you~ 'dortor's ax for you,

. .. .... ..... . ......_ ..~ .•"._-- ". GRIESS REXALL STORE
ST1-LL WAXING FLOOnS'! ~rl'Y UJ(' r Phone 315·2922

J1('\\' ::;ell! (;IOllH :u'l'ylk finiS'h' (Ol·! , ._ _._ _._._._.__~~.~~~._
"illyl lind. Jinn!cu.m. L. W. :\-t('Natt I j)AINT UP, Ii'JX UP .tlmc-com
Ildwl' .. \\ia .... I1_=-._ .~(.lJ::.._, _..._...__~~ I plctc, !'loc of Insid.'C and outside
SELL IT WITH A WANT AD IN I pajn~ ,a:long with all the accessor·

THE WAYNe HERAlf.' \('s. Coast.,~o ,Coast, Wayne, ~~~~j

FAMOUS EARL MAY Garden and

Mol 8nd Ruth Elofson, Owners C;:l.~t'~~ ~::~'~: ~~~~~U~"eb:~I'IY,
217 Main Wayno Phone 375-3360 m18t3



USE OUR SPREADER FREE!

measured-release 1

1..~~Iloj:OO"'TI....L:Z"q~,..~LAW~M;~90~
TODAY and ~4vEl

Sf\'1E. '

Sl QQ!
WHEN YOU BUY

2 BAGS i

of

Greenfield~

.
1. W. (Bud) McNATT HARDWARE

. '1,'
Phone 375-1533203 Main St.

Community:Ourof• •Itlzens
--~---------------~---,--.------------------------'---~---

Ph"ne 375-2922

SALE
ENDS

Fellow

Wayne

Griess Rexall Store

ORIGINAL

It
SATURDAY, APRIL 10

To

221 Main St.

*We Take This Opportunity to Express Our Approval and Support for the,

I I
8 The Weyne INabr,) Harald, Thursday, April 8, 1965 omy standpoint a purah.se 0125,30 prove extremely costly in thc long traaspo tl~ problem., I! doll!".' FU'neral 5e.......Ce5 .aLuI!, 810ux Clly, w., a llI,a,t. Goolla" I'lIg~r, Mrs,' Frad 8!'hlll.

:==::========i7:7,:-;-;:-::::;::-:::-:: acres of ba're ground east of Wayn~ run. Hely is e rade school child that I y- Mr•• Ch.rl" 'Ah1ver:1 and c.hlld. ing, naricr9f't, Md Bryce Po"~p"n",,

I

. I such shoUld 'bl.! a bett':.1' buy than go.. In my esUmation, the location needs'co . era,tion In this respect. ren spent the week in the Bcn N1l' Grand hiland. , ~l1o:W1ng 8o,ry4co.;
, g lOW 1 n g commun ty as iog lhrough condemnation pr....fccrJ· -s~lected by the board would be my I have reqeived favorable com· Fo C MMI vers home. the .PrcdochIs wcrq 'host3 ,to ,a!"tUn~::'

Letters to Wayne ings lO secure prclpcrtics that con- first choice also. I feel it is ncc- ment 00 is! plan from members of r. - . a oney ncr In honor -Ot ,~ho :oC:C':Ehllm:a;,'!"A:t~;' i

I thlnk the SchOD! board made a lain Improvements and llre hem- oSS3ry and advantageous to Mve the boa . ! PI d I Vincent J.mtl Pr~l, Inf.nt teRdtoR' )Vero tho sponsOrs; :ae"i

The EdI
'tor POOl choice when Jt camo to se- med in by homes on three s.des t11i;~ new hJgh school close to t",h;:tl 'May I sttcss again in closing anne at Lallre son of Mr. and Mrs. Vc~on L and Mrs.. de Freesc;' a,nd. ;.,¥._ur~ ..

lecUng B Site The population nnd the cemetery on the other, ""111 become a Junior_ high dod that] ave every confidence i~ ~ PredoeM, was b-a-ptited Sunday at t S h 1) . 'd"!gr:owt.Il In Wayne has' been to the This one purchase could accommo- lA~rflow grade s~hool _bU'ld.lng. our seh I bPard's stand and heart. Funeral services for Clement M. Redeemer Lutheran church. Itev Beth, Ro nhaI'll c D.r~pcr ,i.,~~ ~,-"-----------1 north and east. Why eoncentrat~ d:l.te both a grade faclUty and a 'rlie eonvenlence in sl;l.armg (,f' Ia· Uy en rse their plaDs for ttli.s Maloney, 78, Laurel, arc Planne.d at S. K, de Freese otficlatcd at the Mr. and Mrs. Walt9,r" .. ~~~~~~""i:::":
Dear Editor: all our schools ".to the gouth",e,~I. hi,gh school and stUi have land eillt1es such as the gym for senior r jet, " 10 a.m, today (Thursday) at St. rites. ~ponsors were Mrs ldn Mcrcdjtl~ and ShclJa, St~ntD~~l'." ,;1

I 'bollC'vc in education nnd I do Mo.;!' all ho~ncs m thc c~llege area lett for future expansion. and junior higb and tlie sharing of poe • Dick carman Mary's Catho~c c1lurch~ Laurel. ------ -- . ...l...._~~.' . IwlU be a mJie or more (10m a pull· ., . . many teachers be'lweqn the junior I Mr, ,Maloney died Apr, 6 at Vetcr·
not object lo[the ('"ost of a new h1gh lie school. This Is a great Ine(>u- A blll In ou,:" LegISlat,ur~ I,.B3Ol, d '1 h·gb bwllidi t -- 80S Hospital, Gra.od Is~nd.
school. I also am aware of H~('I vcnience _to parents with sehof)~ which dea'J.!! WIth establ1s~g area ~~rel~~O~nte~ into hh:

gS
pic7';: Dear E~itor' Father Ja~es Ke~cy Will offic·

crowded l'onditions of the pu-blil' age children, it has II depred"tin,~ v;,eaLon:1 S~~?~t:>. could, IfJDss:;, U the senior high were to be pla'l': Tt.'- i~ . . iate, Rosary was recited Wednes-
schools ~ a fact which hn,s bc£'n ~U~cct on properly, and it wrt~ dd- e I.a~ge ~r.... In mg. cancer ng (! ned across town it wouJd necessi. lor:> to <:aU yO.ur attention to day evening at Wiltse Funeral
excesslvcly s.tressed in r e c (' n r' ~n:t.C'IY put. a d.am~cr "Y" res~dent- :l~~t~ ~C~~f~l f:~~lI~~:a b1~~sPl~:. t.ale adding m-ileage fees to admin- ~h: n~:1"ie~ ~mC1~~c~a~llr/rs~::t· Home, Laurel. Burial will be in
weeks. However, right now, Wc hud IIII cxpanslOn I~ tInt l,rectlOn. the; than local ~1I1d be avail~ble~ istrative. ~osts., < • chan cdi the ~ducatioDal t:portun: Ll\ur~ ce~ctery with military
hett.er.•.PPI!UI.IO {'().~nmon s('n.flc,ra- . We .arc. ,..•.ld..In a fe.,~ years a Wayne w()lJld su. ely be. cODsiderl"d. In 8dd1tlo.n to thoughts a-'o~g t,hls ities g'of1underprivileged childre:1 committal rltes by Laurel Le~D
thcr than lhe emohons as we pUm grade school will be bu,ltt on the as a location"for his type of ~ch-ooI. Une -~ our pr,es~nt kitchen 111 the in our d'strid b vC'tln for a fed. Post.
a projed of such llnpo,rtllnce to 11 east edge of Wayne. From an ccon- A site of adequa c'slz,c in" conjul.c clementa.ry building is adequate for eral sch 01 aid tXu willct will chan- Clelnent M., Maloney was bor~
_._-- . ""'" ----- -- ------ ._._- -- - -- - -- ----. . - --- --- -- lInn with our hi school w,:uld be preparation of food for many. J.llore nel federal I: money into rich coun- Jan. 15, 1893 at !ier~an. He

real desirable.' lind would ther~'y save addItional ties eeding it I ast moved to Pe~er WIth hIS family
costs of' insta'Uing another expen- n: i e - when he was five. He was gradu-

I I see no econ9mies gained by sive kitchen. Under; t~e adminislra"~lon bill, ated from Creight.on University
Ibuilding ncar our' ',present clemen· The pres~nt pr.actice footballl field Westche~ter!;. County, N.V:, one of School of Pharmacy in 1918. HP..

I

ta~y school. A set>arate lunch fa- can sbill be ltsed and' could 'pI ovlrle the wea:lthiest COIUllties in the coun- SeI'ved with the Army medical
dllty is being plaqned and I can· n "lta-tural" stadium Should Wayne try \W,J..l receive_ $353.00 f-or eacb corps during World War I.
not v,isualize any great eXiC'han~e of Sta~e be forced to refllse_us use of school ~ge child from an Im-pover. He was married Jan. 4, 1919 in

~~I~~te:\hba~t~:e~r~~~~,~1B~hO~ldCO~t th~~~~er:e s~:~~mS'choOJ closes it~ ~s;~~ ~'~~Z ~;~h ;,~o~~~al '~~l ~:rea m~d~n:b~~e h~r~;a~e·LaJ;~~

I
('c,ncentrate aU schools In one are,l doors to us nexi year - where d) every 'd:mn~\r, in N~braska wiH re- wh:re Mr. ~laloney was a druggist
for tha't does net serve aU citizens we go with these children jf Wf!: c(;lve only $188.20 lD federal fund.5 until hJ.s retlirement several mont'hs
fairly. , don't pass this bond issue? Do for each suqh child. Without ques- ago.

I
Therefore, from a standporlnt of we put them In church basements tion, We .~'m-lnistration backej Ri·s parents, ,a b~other and a sis·

pconomy, prox.imity to more 'stu- anel vacant buildiIfus? I would like mensurEt 'Ywch the' con~ess-man ter preceded him III death.
r dents, and more room for expaa. to see in the future ~ say 8-10 supportrid I~ desi,g~ed to al~ areas Survivors inC'lude !lis widow; two

I
:'·JOJl.I suggest we study this bond ye'ars from now ~ a ward school' of the (:oun~ry whIch need It le?"s} dall'ghters, Mary StaffQrd,. Dallas.
Issue carefully before we vote In in the east pa.rt of town. I, SGme- ~t the expe(l.se of counties needm~ Tex., and Mrs. HugIl Ward, Grand

I

favor of it at Ihis tIme, how, aim confJdent that 95'/r, of the It most. l~land, and two sons, James, Wau-
Cce-il Wricdt voters east en rna-in street would . I conSide~ tW's a bad bill and lJhat k~gan, Ill., and John, Deerlicld,

_ ,prefer a future grade school in our conlgre~sman has simply rub- Ill.
our area rahher than a new high ber-sta-Iilpe~it. withourt consideringI----~-------II

'D('ur. EriHo!" " , s"hO?1. 1 d'D feel t~a.t Wayne will its inadequa-cies, ,By his vote, h~ I See B~· The Herald
, TIll'S IS a L"ommendatiGn to our ccntmue t~ expand In a nOf'th east ha,s shott-changed the edu-catic)D op-, J
! Wayne school board on .. the way erly dlrectton, portunitfies of underpr i v i leg e <i1------------
Ithey have studiel1 and planned for Until this wou.ld come abt.v·, I youngsters In Nebraska and in his Mr. and Mrs. A. 'J. Lundquld,
I the new high .~chool. Our'need fOf propose that the Wayne srhool corrgres~onal dis;trict, Ames, la., spent several days in

thiS building lS urg-enl _ no one board consider several outlytng A~on Jeffrey the -Mrs. W, E. Beck home.

a p~:;:'~'ated~:~d: ~eno;~stVOt\~~ ~;~~~~o~~sc.~~J:e:l~int~~e ;!~~c~~ Chairman, Wa.yne jo~r:~t t~::$ w~~~u~;.Ya~~ ~~s~
n('ver sav(.'S' "mondy. There are grade schad. High'sc"u-j] pur;:!-- Oounty Repubit,can Roy Habrock, Eldon and Adell,

·------------- -'!sacrifices made e1ery time that .!Ire better able to solve tIle,lr (j\\n Central Committee Emerson. Sunday afternoon Norm-

.\t;,JJJi MI,';, iiWi.. j~~ilrl' H' lii/f'

red Armbruster
Henry E. ley

Jim Marsh
Alan Cramer

Gene Fletcher

Mike Karel
Maurice Proen

Kent Hall
Rev. CedI Blj$~

Claude ijarder,:

leland Herman
Everett Rees

H. A. Farrens
Dave Ewing

Roy Coryell

l. A. Jensen
Richard Carman

Arnold Mcirr
Harold E. Surber

Harold E. Hein

Dr. Clifford Wait
Morris Sandahl

Don Kerl
T. P. ~oberts

J. M: Brown

Marilyn Carhart

Dr. 'lyle Skov
Dean Schram

Wanda Owens
Richard L~sh

Dick Marley

Anton J. Netherda
Dr. Orvid Owens

Dr. A. Warren Williams
Dr. Robert·.Clayton

Ida Warner

Dr. Dale Joha'nsen
Jim D. Hummel

Stanley Wills
Douglas 0: Spencer

Paul' McCluskey

Robert A. Carhart
Dr. lOon G. Merriman

Dr. W. A: Brandenburg
Dr. Kenneth A. Brown

Dr. lyle Seymour

Dr. Robert johns'on
Dr. leslie Zeleny

Dr. Russell 'M' Owen
Dr. Marion A. Waggoner

Dr. Billy E. Ross

RiQlard I. Arett
It G. Fuelberth

I

Merle Ring'
Donna Rins

I

Howard Diamon
Violet Diamon

Helen Tiedtke
Robert R. liedtke
Bonnie J. Tiedtke

Sam Zimmerman
Robert E. Johnson

Nancy J. Bergquist
Lloyd Texley

Roy D. Christensen

Ralph M. Carhart
Richard r. Kern

Robert lund
Bob Bergt

Russell W. Tiedtke

Donald Reed
A. l. Swan

Troy C. Vaught
Walden Felber

I

LeRoYI Barner
Wallace R. Peterson
'lowell Johnson'. .

W. C. Swans~h
, Edward Sey~'our

Ivan R. Cr~ighton
louis H.~ Meyer

A. J. Voorhies
Arnold Otten
l. B. McClure

Albert M. Kern
Vernon L Predoehl

c. W. Comstock
Delbert Schlueter

Kenneth M. Olds
George l. John, M.D.'

Adon Jeffrey

Robert Mt'lean
A. J. Atkins

Bill Davie
Wilmer Griess

Mel Elofson

Proposed New School for the You,th of our Wayne-Carroll Community
. ", J •

,2V"
Phil H. Olson
Dean Magwire'

Francis' Roberts

Perry Johnson
Delmar Eddie

John R. Bergquist
John Rethwisch

Patricia J. Johnson

Wayne D. Marsh

John Barr
leo K. Wortman

Rev. E. J. Bernthol
R. 'E. Gormley, DDS
"Mrs. Dave Theophilus

Rev. S. K. de Freese
Don Echtenkamp

Dr. William Koeber
Rev. John W. Voth

Dr. Robert Benthack

Wayne Ice &Cold Storage Co.
Fred Gildersleeve

Dean (. Pierson
Dr. Gordon Shupe

Dr. WayneE. Wessel

Roy M. Matson, M.D,
Robert Merchant

O. K. Brandstetter
Wayne'Tietgen

Mern Mordhorst

Budd Bornhoft
Charles E. McDermott

Bernie Eiting
John Addison

H. D. Addi~n



in factories,

at auction sales, c

by street peddlers,

in fact, by almost everyone

who c~ :make a dollar an me I

The strange thing is

everyone is selling

me at a sa-called ..•

Ra~e Barg~i"
.1; ,",

, .

WHY TAKE CHANC.ES . I ' : •

when you Ih!,ve~nle~~b,li~~~~\r~',~f£II'.~I~ •
DEALER WHO KNOWS AND .;:·.~!:lC:, ~;..

UNDERSTANDS ME NEARYOU.. . i .

yet nat 'an!" of them knows enough .,

about me to KNOW MY

REAL VALUE!

,!'i
(:1

'1 A Aoe .' ndm lamoTe:';i[':lr
I am sold in catalogs, ... ',' .••.11.
in pawn' shops, ',' ,

...• } Ii'

I',

When ycu bring your next prescription to
us,justsay-

"CHARGE If' I

and we'll be happy to accomm!date

y~.Prescription Charge ACIDunt
gives you t~e convenien!e cf

single monthly payment1, the
economy of cur special rates
on frequently recfille<j prec

scriptions, and the ~ene·

fit of lull reccrds*lax
purposes.

CHARGE YO~R
PRESCRIPTIONS

SAY MOR DR~G
ACROSS FROM THE caLL~E

Bob Lund, Pbarmacist'ah:d:~r
WALGREEN, AGENCY :

I WE FILL ALL DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS

~il22 Moml'SI. Phane

I • ~. "0'"" ~'-i¥ '" 'ff. '~'''"f'", '"-I".;r(~..,,'tilf';l:/"V:f':("{:I':if':l(!::r,;:

I . . I' ..<

~HEWAYNE HERA~.~itt~c
891h· Ye~r No. 51 . Wo~ne. NebroskQ 68787,•.!"ursday. April 8. 1965 SaCllo"' 3 ~ Patlll.1· Ia\f.

'I t.~t'nhl" -, vlllltor~ 'W(lfO M~:, - -"'~~IAlll.n MI'N. HowArd G'rcvc 111lt(lAmlly'. '
" I I Mr. und Mrs. ncrm·•• Buker.

. Mr~. 00--':'. Li~.felter WRyne, 'were dfnnllr KtlCJtsiSunday ;i
Chitter Club Meets 1 i;rnU~n ~~~~~ l~'ars~ic~!I' J~H.th~~~f, 'I~~i

Chatter-Sew club met with Mr<;. r~lInd, nt l'cndc Nursing homo and.
Julc Swanson Thursd'ay afternoon. other (rlanda;. .. I

Election (If officers was 'held and Mr!. ORe,ar Karlberg" _Mrll,
tile follOWipg re-clCclcd: 'Mrs. Jule f)mmc flllmm 'and Pa~tor ,: M(I.rlln
Swanson, *esident; Mrs. Jim War';"" WrIght were visitors 'l'uC.s:dllY:' at
ner, vice,president, and Mrs. Lara'} lhe home of' Mo" G. W, McGuire.
McAfee, s~Crelary·treasurer. ':\It>m· (n~flY n~~r:r~1~~~;1I~u~~~~8~~n3~~
bers brQu&ht 'ori&inal or !avorit.c at the Ucnry M\lcllor,-"home, E'rn-
~~~e;g !O~il~ ~~b wCii~k~~~~.. ~~~:: ~rson. ,

Wheeler. M~r~n~;l(k;~~S'P~~'I~~~~~:hk:,i.~~l
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carr spent ~~~i~;dMJ~II~~da~:r~ir~r:~~l::~O:~:

~~: ~~:~~~p~~~~:~~.asi~~e~t:~~ Eldor lIenschke lmd family nltcnd-
cd trip entitled "Queen Cor a Week. ,J eli th~ blrthdllY gathering ~UlldllY
end" featured the wives of the KEVIN K I, Wayne county youth attending school at Pender, evening for Mrll, Adolph HenBchkc,
Case dealers. was nom~d the top junior beef feeder in the tri·stote orca K~~~:;nl~';:,d~::.n~~~r~rTh'o~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koester by the Sidux City stockyards. A brother, Terry,. is on the right, and Mrs. Fred Tarnow. were '~Un4.
were supper guests Tuesday oJ Donnie T~omsen is in the middle of the front fOW Gnd Don ncr guc.'it Thursd. 'It Mis
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Ellis honor, Heineman,1 Rick Moody an~ Brian Breitbarth afe shown, left to Charles MeSOUires: .1' '" ~:,i> .::"
~~.Lesa Ellis on her 10th birth "right, in t~~ac1(, r~_. .~ ..". . .._~ vi~~s~ )J~~I~yCI,i:t&~::~ .1'~th:~~~

~r:' ~;~:e?~~~e~f:~;r~~I~beyG;~; ~tu~~~,n 4~~:~~d~~d ~~~~~h~po~:~~~ ~~~r:o~oo~~~rn r~rCi~~tly rcwrnt~ ~~~~CI~~8~O~~~OldhO:::;~I~~r~t~
a enjoyed dinn~r at the BiLtmore. A Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. t?ndcd Ii 8'howOf for ~ fO,lA~V,(l.

and Mrs. r Vernon Karlbel'g and special aC~iV'itY is planned Cor each Joe Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I·.rldny they attended biDe,r.....•.,.I.. ,:., D..r~ ,.
D~~.e~n~m~~:~toweu Ny,gren and day this w k in observance 01 Borg and EI",era, Mr. and Mrs. vIces In Lyons- to.t Mrs. :~~cJ:la,.-' '.

National week. Harold Holm .and Mr. 'and Mrs. King, 83. ':I~),.
family, Norfolk, spent the weekenfl A represcn alive from Good Will Gordoh Lundin llnd family were Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin MCfarland ::.,:
in the BasH Wheeler home. Industry, Siqux City, will be at luncheon ,guesL-; in the Marvin D.,~~bl~ were visitors SU~daf. n ~.r.".:

Naomi Bible study group will SpriQigbank ctturch, Apr. 13, at B Borg 'home to help. Terry celebrate ........n ut \hc Herbert ThUD ,:b..".Imc,meet Apr. 15 with Mrs. Marvin ~ • Wayne .
Dean. IMrs. Loren Carr will pre· p.m. to slww ~lor:e<l sli~es of their his seventb birthday. Mr, ·and .Mrs. ArvId Sa:Jriu~lIon I

sent the les~n. Miriam Bible work.' Everypne IS WCtcome. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner and nnd family were su~, "aq'ollt$:
study group w1ll meet Apr. 21 with Darrell R. Noe, ~MC S, a 1950 family 5-~ent SU~day evening In Sunday 'at the Walter ,Burhoop
MM. Ernest GeigcfI Mrs. Alvr graduate of 4Uen, hIgh school, an the Denms FredTickson home. home. Bllncroft. "" i':
Rastede wiH present the lesson.', instructor M. ,preat Lakes Training Ernest Anderson went to Spen· Tom DUemeister was' a~:>'~'er~

JUnior and Senior Luther League S~~ool .for t~e las~ three years, eel'. Ia., Wedncsd-ay to get Mrs. night guest Thur&day. of S. ·y.en.:,.'
will mt>et Apr. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in vIs~ted ID the ;Marvm Green home Anderson who had been visiting in Bressler Cor hts bIrthday.. f;u per
the church parlors. Senior topic and his unell.1s in Clarks Center the Tom Shelllngton .home. Friday, guesL'i were Mr. and ;MrB,.O~iOt.
will be' presented by Darryl Gei- FI,;iday and in': the Mrs. F. M. Noe Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson to;son, Wausa and 'Mrs. ·C. W.,rMc., .
ger. Devotions by Howard Deall. home Saturda¥. lie left Monday w~re supper b'Ucsts 'at Dale Ander· G~'re. l"rlday evening the 'M~rUn
Junior topic le-ader will be Curt morr.ing lo beltransferred to New· sons. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ring Bl'~sslers entertained Mr: and:fwirs•
Wheeler. Devotions will be -given port, R. 1. ' joined the group for Lhe evening. otto Olioson, Wausa ttn4,:: 'M~s.
by Jeanebte Jeffrey. Refreshments Girl Seout Troop No.7 o.£'t at Mr. and :Mrs. Loren Kubik, Em. M,vrfle Bressler .observing ,t~~,;~sth
commlttee is Cary Jeffrey and AI· the lutheran dhurch.· Patty Dean e-rson. we~ visitors Monday eve. wqdding annIversary of Mr. ~,ilnd
Ian Barelman and Stella and Julie did sOfrle badgework on the Colle::, ning in the Irvin Brown htime to Mts. Ottoson. , '.
Olson. tor, Magic Carpet and CooluJlg oHscrve the Brown's wedding <In. ~r, nnd Mrs. MerUn." ,B.r~8tC ...

I, Lenten vespers wH-1 be held in badge. Mary \Walker w('I'keo. on niversary. and children and ..Mra. My'rtle
I Firsl Lutheran church, Apr, 14 with the Pf'1 sonal ¥ealth bad~e All Brpssler were dinner ,gucHb :Su.n•
'Holy Communion at 7:30 'p.m. girls dId some ~ork on "My Tr?op' L I_ daf at Tom Breslliers. Ml'5_ ~trUc

lV'SCS will meet in the church badge. Games \Were pla:;ed hllow. es Ie ' Br~lsslcr Is a ,guest -at.. ~be ..pi,*
parlors, Thursday afternoon. An ing lunCh serv1d by Sandra Jef...: Ive\rson 'home, SIoux j.City" ,for
('ledian of officers will be held. Cr~~·deJ~tion of !Clu'bs met with d B.,~:~~ ~TI::~~lrk se~eral days thIs week.

,World B,ank-s are to be brought
'to this meeting. The lesson, "It Is noon lunc!hcon ffdneSd'aY at Hom~ 'S B Th c, H '.', Ill'
iMy Son," will 'be presented by Mn. Cafe. Committe s were named for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, Nor. ee y e" ,er~i..~, '.
IGcnc Wheeler. 'Mrs. Glen Rice is the 4th of July celebration which Colk, were dinner guests of Clark

idf!~~~~~~l~~~~~~nnan Pelers and W~I~:o~~a~:l~i~Oo ladies attend. K~~.s~~~aYMrs. Arvid Samuet.son M~~'D~~r:nC~:r:n '~:r~~(re~~
~leeh and Mr. and Mrs. Norman ed the musical E~ster Cantata 'held served homemade ice ('ream Fri· FriQay inl th~ RusseU B~,c~man

~
ueschen and family, Wayne, were at Laurel -Metha ist c~urch Wed- day evening to the following: Mr. home.
isitors Frida,y evclllng of Mr. and nesday afternoon. ~adies from AI· and Mrs. John Russman and chilo Mr.. and Mrs. Hobu.t· Auker. .re.

, rs. Bert Ellis and family. len attending ere Mrs. Ezra dren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hofeldt turn1ed home Tucsr}oy., e,¥en~,~~i,:llr.
, Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Johnson and Christensen, Mrs.1 Louis Reynolds, and Camily, Mr. and Mrs. Dale b>r '8Pendlng four mon~h',_ln).:1.c~l.
'r. and Mrs. Doc Ellis were din- Mrs. Monie L~~a~, Mrs. Ea;l Burhoop and 'family, Mr. and Mr.S'. len, Tex.. ;, " .' :
ber guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Emry, Mrs. Kelth\Hill, Mrs. Mer.~ Arnold Brudlgam. Mr, an4 'Mrs'. Mrs. J~" Hamln." Incl.' ",Ii"!'lV,

EU' d fHmil W Jones Mrs. Josie :;Hill, 'Mrs. Duane David Burhoop and fa:mHy, Mrs. Om.aha, spt:!nt 1IlS~~eck ~ ~etrll'f;.On.
'h no;~,g ~e~llis" onY'theiray;~ Koest~r, Mrs:'·na~~'Whitte, Mary Walter Burhoop, Bancroft and nie Henegar ho Mr, Ha ,men
w dding anniversary. Tami Ellis Rahn and Mrs. Ha~old Jeffre¥. ~~able CHnk=~!)card1Thursday ; joined them Sutur ay,." :', <":''-~returned hO'me with her grandpar-I -i- _
ents to spend the week while Mrs:. ~ORTHWEST

Keith EUis lind Tcrri spent the W·'akefi'e.ldweek ;n Omaha

th~l~e~:A~~s4,~~sti;;:ipr.a~t~~~e; By Mrs. Wall:..c. Ring

~gt:ew~~;v~~S'\~~w~:eb~~nir~~a:; I w_a_k_a'_la_ld_A_T..,a_._7_.2_87_2__
1

received the boly superior for the Mr. and Mrs. ~rrell Nelson,

group in ori¢inal puhlic address ~i~~c~~~~e't~~e~::~~~~~a;f~~:
::~~~~~, e~t:~~ntsD;:~~, ~:~: By. S~mday the Newtons were din·
Jean Ja\ckson and Judy Carlson ner "guests of Mrs. Lb-uiS'a Newton,

~,:~eh~{~!av:~~~a~~~i:as7:: ~~~ Ob~~:! and Mrs. Leo Schulz and
the plaY,teadillg consistin,g at Brian Loren, and Mrs. F1red Johnson
Elli-s, Steve !\1o.seman, Dennis Mit· visite4 in the ,Floyd J,ohnson home'

chell and Duane Presco-tt. su~~:~ ;~t~~:ron~nd blenn Stuck-

ch~~~~a~~a~~feC:~t;i~~e;~ ~~:; enschfllidt. Pender, rere visitors'
sp90'sor, Mrs, K. R. Mitchell, Sunda'y evening at Ivan Nixons.
spent the n1ght at the Center Mr and Mrs. Art Meyer were
for Continuing Education and at- guests Sunday afternpon of Mr.
tended the st~te convention Satur- and, Mrs. Ed Roth, Coleridlge.
day. Over 500; ,girls from charpters Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
all over Nebraska made up the Albert EC"htenkamp, M\r. and Mrs.
convention. Gary O. Nelson, Mr~ and Mrs.

SUIlday, thCl first dCiY of rifA Delwyn Swanson and Mr. and Mrs.
week, members of FHA altende-'j Harlan Nelson, Oaklarld, joined a
church at Mlartinsburg Luther:lo group of relatives to: spend the
church and later attended sef'Vices evening with Mr. and, Mrs. Clare

into the high school building

Come visit us this week before

/. i
"There are ',559 of us crowded

,

ber that the really. irnpQrtantquestion is this:
I

When you are all through discussing i and
[

debating an~ thinking in the democratic fash-

ion that is the Ame,rlcan way, please remem-

'And ~hat About Us?'
(

now, lend there ar. more to come.

the election. If y·oo do we a,re sure you'll agree that inadequate fa

dlities are keeping us from h«uving the kind of good education the

people of Wayne want to offek"

[Xl Vote 'YES' for t"'e
W .;Iyne-CarroIIChildt~n

a~d Youth .pril 1~ !
I -I T I

l Sponsored by~ABLE (Citizens Acting for Be er Locol Educotion) 'i

"Our Hahn building did not burn down or anything tragic like

that, but all the some we will lose it at fhe end of next year - where. .
are we going to go to school1 There is no room for us i~ either

of the other buildings."

I,
I

~l



'Tt,ttton,
CHAMPIO<N

GROUND GRIP
TRACTORTIRES'

PICK YOUR SIZE FOR BIG SAVINGS

11.2(10.38) 4-ply ,$5495

$6'295
12.4 (11·38) 44ly .. ,

$6595 i13.6 (17·38) 4.ply , , , , , , .

All prices plus tax and recappable casmg !

FREE MOUNTING ... CROP TERIVI~

•

•
Wa.yne High Na~es

I Jury' Room' Cast

I
Wayne higq school pupi1~ will

prese.p.t C. B, Gillord's play, !"The
Jury Rooon," Apr. 30. Play try
outs were held Mar. 18·22 art whi~h
time cast ·metmbevs were chosen.

In the cast are Carol, Macl~iev.f.
ski, Stuart: Bemthal, RusseU
Wax, Larry !Larsen, Margo IJe~

~~~in~,hy6~:r' E~:::~~,S~~:
Dunklau, Pa'm Gates, Mark R~
inson a'nd Jean Christensen.
Miron Jenn~ss will. direc1; the

production. Speryl Rober1Js will be
student direc1jor. Further detail$.
will he given :later.

•

. . i t,orne soo exhlbl~ oil' ed"by b1g\l;
school and etem ntilr students
trqm schools allover! 'Northeast
INc raska. .'

••

1.95

Brings a Brand New Tie
F@r Dad's Old Blue Suit

Brings Mom A Pretty Pastel
Dress and a Corsage of Roses

Brings a Little Girl

A pretty Flowered Easter Bonnet

Happier .Families •• 0 Springtime •• , or

ANYTIMEI

- - .; Brings ,mJ Teen-Age Son
A New Plaid Sports Coat

Triple action!

e prevents crabgrass
o fertilizes lawn
e prevents grub and

mole damage

~,~3

Brings

The Wayne (NebrJ";l:le,!aid, Thursday, April 8,

Leta you BOW

grail s~ud anyti~

Saving

SAVING

Wayne county has received 25.02
inchC's of snow 'sip,ce the fiflst of
U1E' year, according to tecords
kppt hy Norris Weihle at St~te Na
tional . bank, Almost t'hree inches
of moisture resulted.

It seems like miast of the' snow
came in March, and that is when
much of it fell. However, there
were storms: oth~r months and
the area has not really bee,n out
of the' grip of wii'lter muc" this
year,
Rain fC'll carly this week, bring.

;r~'~a~no~:('~s:~,lfb~~C~t~id'~tt:~~
the situation where roads and
rlriveways are unrgraveled or ulo-

Newman Gro\r~ Man ,urfa,ee!
Athletic teams at the -high

S • A.I H.J s.chools and colleges have, beenclence callemy ea~ pl.gued by lhe 'unusually! long

Borl'(),W Q~-:' S,cotts spreaders and lawn roller or Michael McGuire -of Newman :~~~er~u~%~~st:~:~t'h:a~.ej::,~
Grove is the new chairman 0'£ the around towns on '~tr.eets th~t 'are

aerator when purchasing fomoUl~ Scotts Northeast Ne,braska ·JUnior acacl'e- [pavcd, Baseball and track arT both
my o,f science. He ,was ~lected Iway behind sehedule.

CA'R
P'OHd. UActS",R'STChedU~leuYOMur~B,i.,e\Re, arlY!co",' when the ae'demy slaged lIs an.. Ca" a,e being parked .Iongnual SCIence fair at Wayne State highway shoulders as f~rlnen

college. Dr. Lyle SeY,hlour of Ihe decide not to try to g~1 Into
WSC faculty was chosen scrrc- mucky yards. Water standI in
tary. most low spots and the melting

McGuire, a 1964 graduate of snow ha c:aused streams to rise.
Wayne with a biologIcal science Cars thSat Iha·ve been was-hed re.

"Dependable Service for Over 40 Years" major, is teaching qt Newman main clean looking only if not!driv-

105 M ' W Ph 3752110 G"ve. . ee. The drive-in lb.atre, usually
aln ayne one - The scien~e fair..attr~ctcd well iopen in March, is not open :yet

over a thousan~~~~~: because lithe parking larea i~ still
ewe- -- --- -- -- ~""'t1'"-- -- yv--,..-y~Itoo soft Ito support cars, alt"ougb
~ULWL1L~,~$Lll.. -c.a.. -- - ~Iit may npen this weekend. :

No record moistUI'e is r~otted

but a lot of it has been "enjoyed"
I in a comparatively 'short P,ri?d.

I
It could have been worse ......l like
U all 25 inches 'had 'Come ,at the

Isame time, accomp&nied by -wind!

2

•
Shrine Circus Giving
Shows for; Area Youth

Wortman Auto Co., IW.ayne, iSI
offering the area, rcnt.~.car serv·'

~~~~ t~~,~e:c~~~r~~J}~~d~~r~~~~~~
than 500 dealers, re participating.
Passcnier cars, rtatiob.' wagons,'
recreational unit, and! other ve.1
hides are .to bC.,lavailfble on a
daily or weekly ~asis. I

Peeples Natura~ aasJs present..

~~gera c~l~%u~f~!.i~erv~j~~ f~~~
states. All field trVice i personn.el

ri~~lt w~I~I~n~hi~~:[ a~f\ue~~t:~usbl~S~,
~a,roe~ B. Dur "m, ;I member ~~~~oe~~i. ~~.pfs ~~~ g~~i '~;~d:~~

;~a~:O j~~f~~~h :i cu~tYS::t~::r~ uniform for the firm an~ wHl help
will become acti 9 chairman of identify PNG s~rvice~en Wh~D
the division of .languages in they come to rea (I meters or per·
September, Pre ident W. A. form services.
Brahdenburg ann!u~ed' 'He will •

e :~keb;v~~.tteVI:u l::va::,l~~t~~: Un,usual Obs,rvonce of
Attend First Education tedm ba," Ihl 'chool y.a'. Book Week ~t Wi~sid..
M' , N" 5· Durham earned his bachelor's An unusual ob~erv'4hca of Nn-

eehng ot II: tatlon degree from Mi die Tennessee ti I B k W k" being I no <l
The first edaC1llion meeting to State college a,n~ his master's a~~jnsi~~ Hig~e Sc~~ool. 'M~s~ i!'a~~

be heJd in .the Northeast .'lta·tJion at from the University of Arkansas. nc-il Bennett, Hpranan,' reports
Concord attracted three dazcn mc~ He will Aile onl fleave following Ilhat the public Will be mVlted to

Young people of the area ,are from the area. !t, dealot with dairy Wayne's secon4 ~erm to. com· t,il{(~ part
being: tre-ated to Ii circus. Wayne cattle and breedmg and related plete studies f()r I hiS doctorate Commg the las~ week in Apnl,
Shriners are joininlg Abu,-Bekr _problCims, at Arkansas. 1- bllrk \'.('el;: wJlI be observ:ed a~
'{'<-'mple and ,Sioux City merchants I It was i", tho educ,otlonal u~it, IWIIS ~lJth a pflJperback book faIT
in furnJl5hing lick(lts for the called 1he C. O. Haskell bUlld-, r I ( . I Samples of all paperbac~s aV8JI~
Shrinu circus perf'Orman-ces in ,I ing, Dcn J. Kubik, area 'extension tJleVerO ount~,es ! able will be on display and ot.
Sioux City. age'nt, reports. It is but the 'first "I del'S will be taken for any Iselected.

Saturday afternoon tho pupils Qf who.t should b? a great many D esente'.Jl HeriCo I This Is Ilt)t a moneyjmaklng
of St. Mary's school and both £1duc:ahonal and IOfol\mative ses· Repr u ~ proi~ct' but a pro:g~am to:call at-
Wayne public elementlJ;ry schools sions for the st,ructure. Representatives fro m seven tentlon rtW the pubh.c to tl,e value
will go to Sioux City for the ell'- Men from the imme(hate area counties attended am area market. of books, the variety ?~ books
cus performances. Pupils from attending were Lyle Maro1z and ing meeting in W<Jyne Thursd,ay and the need for: books In Amer-
other- elementary schooFs in the Eugene RacC', Hoskins; Felix 1)01'- sponsored by the National F'arm- ic:an ho~es.. .
area have aho boen furnished cey, Elden Bull, ,Jerry Dorcey .and el"s organization. Dakota, Pierce, A speCIal prize Will ~el a new

with tickets. 'Bob 1'JH'mas, \Vuync; Jl a l' 01 d Twl~,u.. ~n'el.enC'OlC,n"ld,,,~~l"'wKenr,ee'X~eIp),iXeOsnenl"e"dd. bloG~lkhe' eTuhmel)PC:res~'~,aggUe~s~:'~,h~'~~~S~
Cliff Dahl, local Shrine mem'l Haisch, Laurel; Cliff FI'~dritks{ln "V "" , 'rr~'

bN, said aU pmc,ccds from the and .Ivan Johnson, WakcfJCI~J; and Val Ac:kerland, Valley, na- will win it as a- priz'e.
circus 'go to the Shrine hospital ErwlIl K,rae_m{'r~ H:)lbcrt ~h.erry, tiona I NFO director, tQld of the
for crippled children, Minneapolis, ArnO,ld WIlle, Enc ~eJsO'n, ChUord progress made on the marketing
The MlnnC'apolis hospital 1s one of IStal1mg, Jam:s Klrohn~r, D.?an arrangements in Omaha. and re- Gtt R • 0
17 in the nation maintained by' Nelson and h.ennelh Olson, Can ported that members can now 1f.~rea ecelves ver
Shrincrs. I<-'(,I'd go to Sioux City with cattle, I
--========::-=-="=::-=~':"':'''''_'''''~::~::~~'-~'~:~~-'':-:, .James KaLhol Hartingon, s'pake G'i'J~ ~ 1L".l. f S W:' on marketing 'arrangements for g,~ ~nC!ilt;S 0 no

iSAVE hogs in Sioux City. He expressed
the ,hope that mcmbers will he

$2 moving hn,gs to Sioux City under
the arrangem.ent in nbout two
weeks,

Gerald Freidrichs. assistant
organizational director, c:om
mented on organizing progress.
A question and anlSwer period
followed the talks.
Rolland Victor, Wayne county

NFO Pfesidcnt, said 'any mC'wbcr
wishing a buyer to apprai,se his
cattle slwuld contact Lawrcnce
Ha'llsen or any membcr of the
meal b-ay;gaining board.

•

'.' ..

Feede'r's' '0,ann,'uet Concord Station Will
'11 H'old' Open HOUSEl Soon

W· 'II B • W; yne Open house wil,J -be held Sunday,I e In a Apr,· 25, a' the Unive"Uy of Ne', .
.. The st.udent union, at 'WSC., bl'~ska northeast: st~qon at. Con-'

Wnyne, will ,be the site of the corel. -·Al;ea residents will he 'in
NeJl'theast Nebraska' Livestock vlted ,to i~spcct tho, new C. D.
l"ccdcl's llSSoct"'Jtlon': banquet Sat- Has'kell building.
urd-ny" Apr. 24, at 7:30' p.m. Law· D~nzil ,Clegg,_. station ,sup'orin
renee Brock" former congressman tendent, s.aid the boa'rd of direct·
from Wnkcfield, ItDW assistant Drs arc !ar.kin,,g forward to tha open
dc-pub ,administrator (If the Farm- house. Ft\rt~lCr, details will' be
{'I'S I [orne 3chnini'stration in Wash- giVCrnh.(.bebof..er'Xd' Im,W.O

I
W,e.eckeSn·tty 10

ington, will be the mnin speaker.
Warren Kester, Sioux Cltv, fo- plon,'opcn house ana elect offl·

mlllar Il\lestock market news:- cers. It was unanlmo,usly dedd·
caster, will be- malllter of cere- cd that the new' building' Wllill:

I CI M I be P bGtter fh~n 'the .form shop 'where
;;:~~ Ct~ pr:~I~erita:;; t~t;, as~:~ meotings were: hold pre'!'lously.
ciatlon. Officers for 19115 are~' Richard
Tickets nre availnble ,in this nr- Mon,son, M~dis'on., president; Jc-

('0. from Robert aackowi~~. Em- romb Lammers, St.' Helena, first
I'rson; G'Cne Perry, MarVIn Dunl,- vice president; Don Ardhuser,
lUll :7l1d Denn Meyer, Wayne; Art Coleridge, second vice .president;
Sr!Jellpep'per, Hoskins;.'yirgil "Ek- John Kroger, jr., Rosalie, treas.
berg, Ken Schro~er and Stanley tlrer; and Denzil Ch:~,gg, Wayne,
Utclllnrk, Wli1cefleld) and Gene recording se!"relnry.
Tho-rnpson, DiXOn,..



,::51
flj
II If yo~ have 0 lorge
llfil forming eperotion ond .
llfil ore in the busineslon .
~ 0 big scale,..you'IIjRnd
!itt Simpl.t Fertililefs in
iilJI bulk save you'
;: end money. HGul
;; home yourself in L .. " ......... ,.

~ bins or'get (ustom ap-
t?J pli(atipn servj(e .of
Ii' specially blended Sim·
ll« plot Fertililefs.
iii;; If yocr fertilizer· us· ,
I!lli oge is smoll on' dry
iilJI lon~ groin eryour
llfil form, is one of the
~ smaller ones, Simplot

Il!i quolity fertilizer; ,in=bags lit your ",.", .....,c.. ,

I!Ji! bener. It's the some
fill high quality either
lIl1 wey .with the some=: profitable results.

ilil 0·45·0 J6.20;~<

ill 11-48'0 'j6·48'0:;
. I!i!I 18-46·O'.f; ,.

: J. R. Simplof 'Co
DMineRils end Ch.erlUcol;, '.
III POCATElLO. 'PAIl';'
~
!Ii

Preparing Come~y
A lhn.!l~·ad (,'Olllt!dy; "Tlw 1\11.

~~~fd~.~ .Al~::i~r~,' ~~;.11 71;~;~I)\;:~~I~:;:\h~~:
the Wlnliid(, IHl{h ~clli)t)l· 'Hlllibw.
ium by OIl' wn.s !wni(\I'~. A Ulllnl ..
nee T!mrll1l;Iy w\.I1' hl! I:iv"'ll' lit

1:3~;~r B~~~io'~C~~':~h~\~I;:~~.- .0
play with Judy, Jordan 'I.tUd~t:
1S'''tant. Tho rolf of "tho ell"
not having, IpcllIklno pMh h.,,~;.

die tho proportllll, lighting;' .t••
olng, promptl'-'9 nnd u'lhorinui
Gary Frh.'ml Illn"!4 tho I{~nd ,U9

,,,"nllrt>w wlw i~ nv'ing ~n .. II: luxl1r: '
10U8 npartmc.mt. with t\\lO' friends, .
Money ('urnes from, II rlc~' undo
In New Zealand who scn~ .$50'.:11
week, raist':1 It b $100 w.he'n,.And;y
..aid he had married om~ "ltP1"ed

~io5to ;~~~el~~:~:wAIlI~;:S wl~~~~~dltJ~~
with them. ' . ,',,"Ii

Unde I'lllac, DOlin Miln-"; de~

c1des to visIt Andy. Hi. hal to
dig up a wlfo and ntother.ln-Ilw
so his roommlltes, Terry Mu.hl~

meier ond Ch",rlos Sl~n; agre.
to dross' up nnd pose oJ' the twp"
From that point odlon _gets
fasler, frantic lind .funnV.!
onwr rast l1H'mhcrs nrc. ;J~I\C

Deck, lit-Inn HII III In: OOlL~ HiH,.
Cheryl BehmC'r, Linda Wltt1er._,L~9

Pfeiffer. Corolyn Deck, Earl Koell', .
Roger Johnson o.nd R'Ud Brogrel'i:
-~_._"-_.- -.~,-<---~-~

READ AND USE .. ,':,,;
WAYNE _H~RAL~_IY~~!,I\D~,

liiIl1!J! ,.) ,e" ,;" I'<'~" "'...·ii'., ~~ir L, ,;,~, ,.;~ .,',.ij lJ!:\V,H, ,. i

iii' '1:= lilt
iii FITS' ..\!i~J .' l'r:,:

I\:-:

WITH

the worldls
most beautiful

paint colors

COLOR STYlE
YOUR HOME

&'$1> 01 PEllFOlllUHCf DEF,
..."I.~ *. ,r.:'?;,

;>G'ood Housekeepinf.
~-t, GUWllTW Ao'"

'C~A1£NrOR~tlIC~"

3WEEKS ONLY
APRIL 9thru

MAY 1

$100
OFF

FROM REGULAR PRICE
IN OUR STORE

EACH GALLON
DURING THIS
SALE ONLYI

stot:k up nOIN
W"ile selec:tloir

Its cornplete

SMILING PEOPLE?

Mrs. J. E. Pingel -Phonq ~65-4507

A gas water heater is

IIOt. hotte~ hottest.
A gas ~a!er heater'heats water faster. keeps It hotter than ~ny other you can buy.

• , It makes good senSe to protect a conveniitce Ig
like plenty at hot wat.er a.. II the time. Tha.t'S WhY. pen.PI.e.s ." -. .Natural Gas oilers to inspect your gas water heater

free of charge. Just give them a call. I '
They'lI make sure your fast, economical gas ' ,

water heater 1S operating at maximum efficiency. I m N' Ai
And i:h:O~~~ c::~ :~i:S.P~~:yy~G/r~ ';a~ ~~~;~ LJ . Peoples U ~

Natural Gas q......,oo ~J
A gas clotltes dY1er Is I/!Ie fastest Clothe. drtfJT JOu ClllI lIuy. Northern Noly,~l r;;.." 1arnlW'i

i
,

I

I

HOSKINS NEWS

Ever see a couple who just mode the lost
poyment on their new home;>

Naturally those folks wear a big smile and
so does the publ ie.

People who save on~ determine to own a
home usually moke it. ou will never feel at
home until you own one, See the Woyne Fed
eral Savings and Loan for a way to get the job
done, They have many 'Plans for those who
qualify, To fix up your monsil'n or buy a new
home call at

f.:~i~., W?g";;~;~: t~fi~~~t~~~.,K~~t: The Woyne INebrJ Herold, Thursdoy: Apr!1 8, 1965

'~~~i A~~o~rl~l,le'~r~ir'jOh~;~~ Robinson, I lunlor, and Bruc. WhVIl, til(' furt!wcH '~'jl!l Iwltl 'Mon
Sonoma Calif nd W'IU L' Jorgenlen. Mark., Lo,_"tl and lilY; it N(,'cnwd Illwlt.·\,t.lrrn.I1() 'had,
eo.ln..' " a 111m, an LInda Seymour, lonlof', h.d 1.S· mown ("nellllthcl' for y(JIIr.<i, .

The Bcckenhaucrs observed their """';10",- '. I' ',.
Mrs. Willi.lIn Wesley returned Mrs. Herman Opfer. The cwming shcticth wedding anniversary Fe~. Kenneth Mllrrro. senIor h:ut a Hi II

me StllurdllY h'om O'Neill after was spenl playing cards. Prizes 14. Their eight children were with avcrnge. 811.'\'0 Johnson, Cyndt.'t, WI'ns·l·de'..Se'...·BOrS .
cnd:i.ng several days with helJ"SJS went to Mr. and Mrs. Herronr, Up' them Cor the occasion. Kt.·r,;tinc aud Mary Zlmmc,rmnn, ill:l

V.js~:rS~ t~IlCth~'()~~~i;,y Langen. ~~~lk~Z~~d J~~~~n~rzr~~~ch~~~~l1 -. ~~::;~m~r~ml~y~n~:rol~~~~fc~~a~~i'
'rg, sr., hOllie last 'l'1l\lrsday cv:!· Sunday cvcnin~ Mr. and Mrs, Nine Top Honor Roll Debbie Wri~ht, sophomores, Mary

g were Mr. and Ml'll. Clarence Walter F'Icer, jr., Mark an9 Rob. ,Jane Kern, junior,. amI Janice

~~~s.a~'~cJ{~~!:I'm~~IY~~d ~~. :.?~nr~()Z~-~~gen~~~~~,Vj~~~toJ~~mi:, ~t~J First Semester Here I U~t:~~ ~~~:~:"tl~d7: ~~~~a~~d
l~;~lr:~dCI~~:~, nt~~:II~~~~ !(rusc, ~;~~':%n ~Vae~~ngS~~he~~d ~r:~id~~ Nine pupils had 1.0 nver-ages tol ~~~~:e a~~ll·Ga~i~S~~~~r. ~~~~~
Hger, and Al'{J,ur Krll.'w' We!'e wel'e visitors in the Langenberg top the second semester honor roll morc~ and ,Mavls Swanson jwllor
Ipper gUt'sts Tue!:idny evening HI home. :!t W~y~e High s'ch?ol, according, had 2.0 averages. CathY' Baker:
e EdWIn Bl'og.c home. to Prmclpal Frc~ nlc~ers.,Honor.! Carol· Blecke. Harry Zaretsky,
Mrs. Minnie Mlllt'r, Norfo:lt, lind So",.efy . ~d were all pupils \\'Ith avernges! Kathleen Prell. John Clnus Dar·

eto 'Popp, Pilgel', were Wedn,J.:i. G 0 )f 2.0 or b:~tcr. ; ! cen Diamon, Sam Olson, An~ ZI{t1·
y aft-ernoon visitol's in the .J, c. Those With 1.0 average$ were: " mt'rman, Marsha Gaunt und Ken·

in.gel home!. Evening g,\lcsls werl' Hoosewormlng Held Cynthia Meyer, Carol Otte and neth Marra carry five SUbjects.
r. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz. Neighbors, friends and r'elativcs Robert Penn, freshmen; Kenneth Aliee Turner,. Stuart Bemthal and
IMr. and MI's. Lane MUI'Olz, Siler ,gathered recently al the Reuben Jones and Karen Wills, lopho. David lIasebroock cnrry three

and Kevin were guests in the Voecks home. fGr a housewarming. mores; Phil Kelton, lunior; Ind ~ubiects plus college honor cours·
1 Lueders horne, ~lIrfulk, l'hurs Those .attendmg wcr~ from Nor· Cathy Baker, Jayno Echtenkomp es.
yevening. f{Jllt, PIerce and .HQskm.s. Mr. ang and Alice Turner, lenlors. Miry •
Mr. and M1'~. Edwin Bmgie, Mrs. Marlen Nltz, P'erce, were Ann Polard, carrying six .ub- G' I S L'T
ark and Ed~iel' Dnd Arthur K~use h~~ts.. Cards ~crc played and ;1~ct5, had a 1.1 averoge. She I' couts OS! Wo
tended the I:Ml.hday parly Fndd'y pIlzes were awarded. II' a lunlor.
ening in the Clarenee Krllsc ~ Two seniors, Carol Blecke and i College ·,Girl Helpers
me }Jilger -inJlOnor of Jlis birth· I Housewarming Held Harry Zaretsky, had 1.2 averages; I .

ny. 'Other 'g1H.~ were MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klc;~nsang M'a~y J? Cook,. Marion Gecw~, 'rroop 251 of Woyne G1~1 SCQ-uts
rs, Arnold Wintpr and Very Ie and were honore~ Tuesday. cven~ng 3t Jam,ce Giese, Lmda Jensen. Ene I is losing two college girl helpers
anddaughter, Kelly Winler, Nor a housewarmmg party 10 theu ':lew N.edergan.~d, Donald Skokan ~nd [WhO have worked with the girls
lk home by the Card ciub. Pltoh Cm~y Sv,mney, freshmen, Pa,trlck since fall. The two arc not return·
M~. and Mrs. Lane l\'lamt7. en was plnyed Mrs. I."·":r K:cl~n· EWJ,ng and Carl Mat.son, ~op'ho. ing to school this co-ming term but
rtainl'd for'their dallghtel', Sher- ,sang, EmIl, Gutzman, M~', awl Mr1l. motes, Kathy VourrhlCs. Jumor, will be back next fall
's 3rtl birthd:lY, !"fJday ~~vening LOUie MO~ltz and rMarVIn Srhroed- I: and Eric :r..1'a.nley, Sandra Olds. A farewell party' Wl!lS given
r. and Mrs. AI Lueder~ Norfollc er won pnzes. TJw h,onored guests Debbie Wightman, Virginia Witt;, Monday at the City .udltorlom
r. and Mr~, Frank WalkeD. and were presenled a glfL. IVIr. and r.~~ ~::;'~YgCWs, olters, seniors, had.. fB·~••tCo:'lj[,bothWoo,odF'.omondont. Jpu:oY••
cncse, Madison, 1\11'. and Mrs M~s. Eric. Melerhenry will enter· .. . •
elvin Stuthml.ln, Wi1bert Sluth lam Apr. {l St.uart Be:nthal nnd David Ilasq· ents were presented, gimes

an, A1tona, and Mr. and Mrs Voecks Infant Baptlmd THIS IS 8ASEBALL1, strange to soy. It's the way U:I~~~~nsen~~:~i, h~~es1h~:~~r~go~~ =:~:.~:~ and .refreshmentl
y,le Marotz were guests. Beverly June, want daughter of Wayne State's diampnd sqlfad was forced to prac· Claus, sophomore," Doreen Dla- Mrs. Leroy Middleton nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Reber en Mr. and Mrs. Danai Voecks, was tlCe until the open,hg game against Washburn er the college or the city boll park. Will be play- mon, ~a~ Olson and Ann Zimmer· Jim Brown were in charge as po.
tamed Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl baptized Sunday at Trinity Luther' Not once nove tn, W,ldcats been outSide for able th,s week ma~, J!'1nJors, and Marsha Guunt, trol leaders. Mrs. Lester From is

achmiller, Mrs. StC'lIa Cunntng all church with Rev. G. B, Frank -------------------- ----- ._- . --------~-----~--- mamtamed 1.4 averages. I'lroop leader for the unJt.
am, Nonfolk, l'I'lr, and Mrs. Clar
nee Sd1Toeder :In(1 Mr. /.lnd Mrs offieiating. Dinner guests were in Honduras was rea1Ch-eer c9.''::s Beuthrien. Card pnzes went to and Mrs. Rathman visited her mo- Dave Brown, Dave Roberts The two college gIrls have vol-
. E. Pingel Friday evening lQr Mr Hev. and M. rs. G. B. Frank, Mr, were sent to Olto U ich, Staf'ie,j ;VIrs. RiChar.d e. uckendahl, Mrs ther, .Mrs. JO. hn., Lienenman, Ran.. ~nd James Williams, freShmen~. untarily given of their time to help

eber's birthday. :~~ ~~:: ~:;~~n~o::~~u~~~, l~:~: ;~2g~~~~~ttoM~~gW~l~a~~ ;'~~:t~~ ~er~ ~~w~nr~'. Jo~~g~ei~~~ers anJ ~~~~~ li:~~a~o~h:YK:U~rrea~i~~~r ~:JII:tteB~~;cha~:r~ndJ~~;:~?J ;~~e ~:r~;': s;~~ge~O~~d ~rf
IMr. and Mrs. Gary Asmus and ry, Mrs. Fre.ida Reid', Norfulk. Di· day card to Herman arturg_ Mrs. "" Mr. and l\h:05. Clarence BojP, Niemann, sophomores, MarlJ cd with girls the~ did not know.
erry, Norfolk, and Mr, and Mrs ane Hilkeman, Ml'S. Norrie HoH~>· Irene Fletch€r had. harge of thL! Ch h Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. C.lall~ ~-"----"-Il-~-'
onald Volwiler, Kelly 'and Todd, ('law, MI'. and Mrs. Marlen Voecks prayrr calendar. Mrs Fred BruIn- ure ' es . .. Rathman wefe guests i\Ionday eve-
arrol1, were dinner guests C;unda~ and James, Mr. and Mrs. Herman eis and Mrs. Vernon He'hmer were Evangelical U'n~ted Brethre-l\ ning In ~he Robert Nurnberg hume.

the Hans Asmus home. Hilkeman and fam,By. Pier.ce, and pro-gram 'chairmen. Mrs. ilene Church Mr. artd Mrs. Alfred S{J01merl~ld,

Mr. anri Mrs. clarence S('hroe~(,r l\-1r. and Mrs. Reuben Voecks. Bens·hoof showed SII~S "f "Earth· (Wendell Davi.s, pastor) ~orfoll(, and MJ:. and Mrs. Alberr.
ntertainc(~ for hj~ hirthday SUIl quake" and also pia es of beauty Sunday, ApI". ll.: l'alm Sunda;. S mmerfeld spent Sunday in the
ay evening, MI'. and Ml'~. Enc Dorcas Society Meets in Alaska. Me-etm was clG~l'J worship services, 9:30 a.m.; SWl UJal'enre Brokow he,me, 1~lainview,

eierht;nry, Mr,. and Mrs, EI'TI.:~t Mombers of the Dorcas So'cie1y WIth song .and t~e ord"s Prayer. day sei'oo!, 10:30. iIlr. and 1'11'05. Leonard Marten
achnll11t'r, Nor.lolk. Mr. and Mr~ of Peace gvangelical and Rdorm- Next meetlllg will b May 6 wll!l' _ spenl Friday 10 Omaha.

Ians Asmus, :VII'. und .Mrs. Orvilk 1cd church met in the basemen! Mrs. Fred Brumcls. , IPeace Evangelical and Reformed i Mr. and ~'1rs. Raymond Smith
del' son, !VIr, a,lld l\ll~~. Ezra .J~:ch' I Tbu!'sday with lVII'S. Vernon Beh'-: C.hurch IBraJtnerd, .\'lmn... spem severa]

nS, Mr, ami !'I~r.~. ~.rwlll U1IICh" m.cr as hosotess. Guests ~ere Mrs, Trinity Ladies Meet I (.John E, Saxton, paster). days in ~~e Vldor Clocker and

!
f. an. '.1 MI",s ...Lllllt.cn.. R.e'ber.,. M' .'.. C.lar(lncc Pfeif.-rer, WinSIde, Mrs. TrinHy Lulheran L~dies aid me: ::iaturciay

,. AP.. L .1..0: L.uniJrmatIOl', L.10Yd \\Iil$( n .hom. c.s. F.,.ma
y

ev."nd Mrs. CI:lren~'t' )~-1ol'~nan" a.n~ i lrr>ne Benshoof, Norfolk, and. !\!Irs, at the pamchial sc~ool basemen: Iclass. I ning ~-jr. and Mrs: Arnold }{IIller
r. and. Mrs . .I: 1.. 1.I.ng{1. C~ld A. J. Krause and Mrs, ErWin U\·iThursday afternoon. T'\venty-elghtl Sunday, Apr 11· Palm Sunday, ...nd,~ene were VISitors 1Il the VlC
cre p],\~ed,>W'll.h PJ,lzes gom,.., IO'neh. ;VII'S. FI'{>d Brumels ]'{'ad a'memlbers answerfd roll call.!sunday school, 9'30 a.m.; dl\/lne[lc:r Clocker home.
rs. ,T.,h. IlTlge!. {lmton neber" p()(.-m. Paslor John Saxton led in Guests were Mrs. Ek hia Schellen. warslup, 10'30 Dinner gllCsts Sunday m the Ed
rs. ~Jl'nest .,M~dll11ll1('r" Il:In~:prayer, The hosless' fav{)rite song berg, Mrs. Paulin Marquardt, Wednesday, Apr 14: Holy weeklGre~n hume were Dorotny aud
smu.~ ,lllt! MI.';' {lmton Reber. ! "Sweet Hour of Prayer,," was sling. Mrs. Emil Halik, Mrs. Elywn Hal'. serVH:es, 7:30 p.m. Raymond Lowery, ,stanton, and Bill
Mr, ant! Mrs. Ernest Fen~ke t'~: IR(~11 cllil was a B'iblc verse. It ley and childn'n. Hev. G. B. Fran~ ~ ~nd Elm.e~ Sleppa.t. M.t;s. Ed G-I'~en

lertaltled sP\'('nd couples :It thell \t'<lS deCided to send <l CMie of led the devotions. .'VIrs, Alvin Wag. I, Trinity Lut~eran Church 'spe~l l'l'lday With hcr mc·ther.
~Hlrne I"r~day lll~hl in ,honor of l'ggs, to the Nebraska Children's ner and ~'lro5. Maric' Wagner w:ll \\i,';CC!lSlll Synud I :\Ir,'i: Bertha Steppat, at the Dahl
Mr. Fenske's ll'll'l.hday, 'GlIestSj~lOl~e for. Easter. TQe Society is be .workers al Luth.e\ran commull. (G. B. Fr:lnk, paslor) . I. He~ll'<~ment cc.nler, Wayne. .'
prescn~ we:c MI"._ a~d Mrs. Awalt, mylted to attend t.he. May tea at Ity ho~ital, Apr, 3 and A:,pr 23 Sunday, Apr. 11: DIvine' servief', i . M~. and ~'Irs. John Asmus, Win,
Walkel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Btl.,m.. the Brotherhood bwldmg on MIlY 5. 'the May 11 meetiD'g.will' be an ev{'·' .10 a.-m.· Sunday !':\.chooi 11. 1 IS".1e jrlMr,.,and .Mrs. Fred Bar,gst.ad.
~ls, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. ~e e?ngregation will observe ning meeting for *ther's Day :Mond~y, Apr, 12: YOU~g Peopir"s <lod> Mr: .aDd Mrs. Harry Sc.hwede
Mr. and Mrs.. Ezra Jochens, Mr family nLght May 2 at the c~urch. Thank you notes .w~rC' read from Bibie class, 8 were VISitors' last Sunday III the
and Mr.s. Edwm Kollath, Mr. and A thank you le-tter from the MISSIOn Mrs. Hans Asmus 'and Mrs. J. E. Tuesday, Apr. 13: AnnoJnce· Hans ASmus home.
------ -- --------- Pingel. Re-v. G. B, :Frank gave a ments for Holy Com~unio.n for Mr. an~ Mr~...Arnold FroelIch TRUMPET TRIO: I from left) K-enneth Headlee Dennis Mont-

reading Mrs HOfward' Fuhrmav Maurrdy Thursday evemng III the !'J'0tfolk, \\ere nSI.tors last Sunday. kid I . ' WSC
an.d M~s. G.' B. Ftank- were in Ip'al'sonage in the afte.. rUGon and I'm. the Mrs. M. in~. Ie. KraL!se h. orne, gomery~ Gnd R?ger Lueders, too a eo ro e In a concert
chat1ge of the entertainment. Hos~· evening. 'i Mon~a~ Mr$. }lIIUUe Krause and I Thursday evenmg.
esses were Mrs. Fjd Green dad __ l\.larJone viSIted Mrs. William

Mrs. Emil Gutzman. a~~~~pa~~:~eM~u:~/~1rs~h~~~~~ :;~'b~~~:~~~~f~iI~·.S. Fred Brueck Four Y~ungsters Hurt Retires After 47 Years
Junior HomemakeriliMeet Fl.hosE', NorfoJk, to Creighton Sun- M1". _a~d !1011'S. Clarence Jol~nsl)n Four &11~ren of Mr.. and Mrs. Mrs. Edith Francis, 47 years a

. . H day to be dinner guests in lhe and Keith, Wayne, were dmner IVern:ln Pfeil, were hospItalized at ~:~~~ln, dt:~~~~~~r e~~lo~~;s ~~
at~t~~n~~~~n~rD: r:~ae~~~sA~~~ John Elhose home, Duain Luhr guests Sunday in t'he Henry L.J!lg Norfolk Tuesday following an au- a new postmaster, - Clarence Sta
1. All members we e resent and was an afiternoon and supper guest. enberg, sr., home. In the afternoon tomobile accident near Pierce. pleman, Mar. 31. H;er record oC
answered roll call Ib Pshowin a I Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Roger, Kear· the J?~nson~ and Langenbergs The Pfeil family recently moved service is one of the longest in
picture of 'a fruit bd~. The l;ad. ney, were dinner guests Tuesday ~:~eeVisItors ill the Claus Ra·thman to a farm ncar Hoskins. John, 15, the postal department. Mrs. Fran-
er!> and Debra de~onstrated how III the Fred Joch,e~s borne.' Judy 13, and Jo Lynn 12, were re- cis entered the postal service M'ar.
to make cream pie land merin-gue. ~)'1r. and ~rs. Wll!+am Dren~ and • leased from the hospital Wedoes- 18, 1918. She and 'her sister, Mrs.
Each member told !what her fav· Billy, Moville,. Ia., were d~er F' I' R't f day. Monte, 17, wa·s transferred Freda Hicks, thad a total of 83
odie fruit pie was a*d how prepar guests Sunday lD the J. E. Pmgel Ina I es or the same day to Clarkson hospital, years or postal service. Stapleman
ed and what her favorite frUlt home, M . d. Omaha. All suffered cuts and Will be acting postmaster for the
w~s. Next meetin.g wiH b~ at ~Irs. Wayne Thomas was a gw:,st f5 Wur Inger bruises in the mishap as they time being: Mrs. Fred Pfl;anz is
Denise Puls, Apr. 29 at 4 p.m. Fnd~y afternoon at the BC club· were enroute to school. assistant postmaster. '
The meeting was clbsed by saying meetmg at the Robert Thomas HId R d I h
the 4-H pledge. A fr~it bDwl w.,s I' hO;;r~' a~:~~~~. Card club met Sat- e al an 0 p
set on the table and cream PI~ urday evening at the William N..:-l- Belden - Funeral services fur
was. ser'fied..Each member too" son home. Mr. and Mrs. Georg", IMrs, John Wurdin~er, 62, longtime
a pIece of frwt for lunch.' Games Fletcher were guests. Card prizes I Ran dol p h resldent, were helLi
;ere played bYe t~~trembers. Jean wenl to Mrs Hans Asmus, H3rry I Thursday morning at St. Francis
-, HOll, news l' p r. Schwede and' Delbert Hoover. Next I Catho,lic church, Randolph. Mrs.

meeting will be May 1 at the Har·; Wurdinger dIed last Monday eve"
Mr. and Mrs. Heflbert Kleensang ry Schwetle homt:. I ~ing at' a Norfolk hospital follow·

enterlained fur his birthday Thes Clarence Schroeder l' e t u r fl (> ,] lllg a heart altack.
~a;th:~-e~~n~g::~le~~d~~sside~a~r;l heme Friday afternoon from Le- Rev.. ,Ott-o Buehler officiat.ed at

Mars, la .. wherc he atte.nded m('C'~ .. !the nl.es. Pallbearers were Mar-I'
~nr~ '~r;.)y~~r:~c;a~:'~u~~;~~~~: lOgS at Westmar CoUe-.?e. "hn, Richard, Eldon, Darrell. and
Pieree, Mr. and Mrs. Le-ster Kleen Bob MeAulif and Ke~y Fr'JI1~'h. Clarence Wurdinger and Ding Car
sang, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. EI Norfol~, were visitors Sunday Jr. m~~~phine Pfanz was born June

I
mer Koepke, M~ and Mrs. Clem· the- Clmt Reber h~e. 4, 1902 in Belden. She was grart'l
ens Weich, Mr. a~ Mrs. George Mrs. S~eUa ~unmn'gh~m, Norfolk uated from Belden high school in,Wayne Federal Savings & Loan Ehle", Mr. and s. Otto Kleen· spent FrIday 'ill the Clintcn Rebe' 1917 and altended Wayne Slal"l

Isang, Mr. and Mr . John Rei'ch, home. College. She taught rural schools
305 Main Phone 375,-2043 Mr. and Mrs. L Dowling and Mr. and Mrs. F~ed Bargstadt two years. She was married r\ov

1-:=====================~[~~~~",cil~:~;a",n,!~_lr-",~nocdt..an~f~",.mn~:.~My~rs--,·a",n~:_~J<r;'\1~~~~s~p",entl<t"',1whcc",d,-"ne....s~da~Y::::m~f'.th",C~W-,'~K. 24, 1921 to John Wurdinger at BpJ·r .______________ Shelton home, Pteree. FrIday Mr den. The couple lived in Belde.n
10 years before moving to the:r
present home in Randolph.

'Surtivors inelude her husband:
five sons, Marlin, Randolph, Rich
ard, ,Wayne, Eldon, Columbus,
Clarence, Lincoln, and Darrell,
BeUe~'ille; Ill.; a daughter, :Mrs.
Gail ,ICarmen, Laurel; four broth
el"!;, ,Otto Pflanz, Randolph, FreQ
and Ed Pflam, Belden, and Pat
Pfla:nz, Omaha; thre-e sisters, Mrs
Clad Loberg, Norfolk, :Mrs. Joe
Alta~, Carroll, and l\Irs. Hilda
Beuck, Tacoma, Wash., and 12
grandchildren.

He~mbn Be:kenhauer·~
Dies iq California

;·l

Amos and iEzra Beckenhauei
1:a\'e received: word of the death

~~~~;.irJ~.tb~: ~~r~~~h~~e~
Morgan Hill, Calif. ;Th-ir. Becken·
hauer. son of .rohn and Mary Beck
enhaper•. was ';born Dec. ~. 1881

;;ar':-tefi:~~~las:, t~:dD:k~~

an~~~:~r, ;Mary, died in 1"36, 1. W•. (Bud) McNAn HARDWARE
S'urvivors incl~e his wife, Dema.. . .
;~~>ei~~.~ enId.Cb~?~3;,G'Jill.I:'. _ ..2_0~~-M~..-0I.,.·-n--..,.......~W~..:.~~y~n.:.r>-"""P-h-,o~n~e",._9_7_S~.c-'::-~:_.3-3..M:_l

" i'~~~"~'~.:.'.i,a.::~.:.:'~.·,.-:.'!i" ..··.••·.·.,:.,:,:,..~.:.:::..••••.>:, , •..•.......': :.'.!.'/', ·,.....• ·,'.~';:,":l' ,".,: ' '" ".: ..:?:.,,'II :. >'; -j i';;':'... ,;~rtr:; ··IL~-~,F:-:l ·\1\:,:::,'·'



~dIng acoustkaJ coDSllltants condai:ted"
tests in wbkb 1965 Fords (Galaxie 500 S:ecIan;
XL and LtD f!aIlttops) with Z89-eu. in., V..s,
etlgines arid' aufoi:witic tnUismI5si6J15o rOd'¢
qUIeter tban a- new lloJls,;.Royt;e. Tests ".ere
eutlfted by1be'U.S. Auto Club. .

suspension puts a big ultrasoft coil
spring at each wheel

: New Luxury LTD's. ndorator in
teriors, thick Dylon wall-to-wall car

, pcling • Waluutlike vinyUuserls on
doors and instrument panel - Rear
seat center arm rests, five ash trays

: (4-door hardtops)
, New Power. Big, new 289..eu. in. V~8

standard in XL's and LTD's • New
BIG SIX-biggest Six in any car, std.
on other Galaxie and Custom models
Visit your Ford Dealer and take a
test drive soon~

..~~,
'! ~.~:~~~i!~rli~

Her '65 Ford rid~s quieter.... th~ her Rolls.Royc~!
, ··'r.

Tests proved it*. Maybe yon find this
hard to believe. H so, your Ford Dealer
has ~ suggestion: Lqok Ford over. Try
it, Compare ·it. You WOD~t find Fprd
<>lfeiing _Roy«'s rare luxuries.
But you will find it has an uncommonly
quiet ride. And quiet means quality.
Test..mive Ford, you'D discover it offers
features, conveDienc ode s un
matched in the p -pri. eld •••

New Qualitj - 100% new body~
strongest ever on a Ford. Frame tunes
out irriFiting road ~bra}-ioD .,New

( ) FOR said bonds and tax:

( ) AGAlfST said bonda and tlIJ'X

ElectoTs vo\l g In favor of the pro
position shal mark an "X" in the

~~~r:onO::o~i~e t:;'~ f~:~n~'~~~
proposition, and electors yoUng
against said proposition shall mark
an "X" ill t~e square opposite the
words "AGA~NST said bonds and
tax" IfOllOWitg the proposition.

The pollin places for said elec4
Uoo shall b as rollows:

City ot '\V yne, First Ward
City Hal, Wayne, Nebraska

Cigt~fLi'~~~~~: ~.j~~:~.~:~~aska
City of 'V~lyne. Thtrd W..led

Court H9use, \Vayne, Nel;l,'.isk<L

Villag-B of ICarroli

';I~~~sk!~Udlto,rium, Carr'.Jll,

Electors *Vlng In Deer Creek,
Chapin. I" Ubur. and Sherman
precincts
VilIag's A ditolrium, Carroll.

Nebras :

~lr~C~;:n~~ina~~inp~:~ahC:ee:un-
precincts 1

Cltty I,J.bnqy. W8,.p1~. Neb~p

All elee,tors li, ing in Dixon
County ICHy LlbcaTYJWaYDe, Ne__. ,
Qualified eJec l"S 01. ,t1J.e--r~ee-- t'

Uve wa.rds and reas will votl!l at. .
the pol1Ing pu.,c abOve- ,desi~t:ed 119 Eacfo ',ird
for- th~ir :parUcu r"Win"ll 'br ,.~ , ,.- _

The polls will e open.cH:tIn:UOIJ.... I - ......;:.."..,..+-.,......--__.,..-.;......,.;-+----~~~,;;.;,~~m~~"':":_" .....~~"':':"": ..........=Jy from 9 o'cJbc ~:M: to 1 b'clbck I,

NO'l'ICg UP IU'[':CI,U> r~J.Ii:CTION

I'uhll," n"tl('" Is h,'rf'i,v given t)
tlw 'IUlll,f'ed el"<Jlol'!l of The Seho,)1
1)1~111(1 of 'Ya~lw, III the Couonty of

in til>' ~tllt" af N('hrask~,

KI"lE'lial plp('(ion has bet'n
:\11,1 will be held in said

nll til" l:lIh dll\ or April.
I~ hir'h Ul1H! thpr'" shall b",

~llhTlllll ",1 t" tlh" qlll,lifierl electors
"I' ~:ll(1 lli:'llH'l th,' following pro
pn~1 t i,on

'~hall llie :-khonl DIf'tJ:i('t of
,\ L\ IH', ill lh" ('nUllty or 'iVayne,
III th" ~tal" "f ~1'hrHska, issue,
tll(, b,onfls of said Dlstllct in the

''',Ullt of E:1~ht 11111](11I'd slxty
tl1"u",anr! DLlIlals ($867,
far t11o' purp<>l" .... of pur
,1 ,~jt l' fOI Hlld r>rectlng;
a ;; 'ho()lhollst) and furn
lh,' "<'l'~"/11 Y furnltur.,

fol' said school-
'iPt, ":.lid bonns

at fllIdl time a~

(he Do. JU of Eu
t1f111P of theIr ig-

not px<,penlnr;
(hell' dllt .. : pl'O

h"" ('11<'1, lI(1), or..all of said
"hall lH' I' (]pPlilable at the
of Ih1' nl"tli, t at an}' time

on or f\ftpr1flv,. ~'PIlI" from date
of igsue, -"al~ hands to bear Inter
('~l ,hom theil' dute of Issue at
n"l t" px('(','<l tIl!' lpg-al rale, P'lY'
ahl .. OIlE'! ~"flr aftprdalE'!and semI
annually thereafter; and

"Shflll the lli>ltI'J('t cause to b~

1,', il'd and colle('[E'd anually lj.
sl'E'dal levy of taxf'S against all
the tllxahl", J)l'opl'.'rty of said DlsJ
t"lct >lUffll'lent in late and amou,nt
to pay til!' lnterest and prlnclJ:sl
or "~ai<'l b(lIlds as the same be·
come due~"

.'

..

""""""ollt'" .'t','"

~-.."i

How to control i ,

giant foxtail in corn all~
without carryover problems~ ,

, !

!

I;

lor your partlcularsoll tYPe-~11(Ji
do not exceed 3'/. Ibs. 01 Atraz~a~
BOW per acre broadcast, or 11/41 s.,
per acre in a 12~i4 inch band. :
, You'll stop giant foxtail an~'i "I
crease your yields, 1

AskyourloC'lI dealerforAtraz ~e~
BOW herbicide. I

Geigy Agricultural ~heml lJS,
Division of I Geigy Ch~ical ·pr.;!
poration, Ardsley, New York. I,'
,,"_~_~roa ,~I ~

One spray of Atraztne BOW gIves
yqu e'ffective control of giant fox~

tail for 'lhe entire season.
Just broadcast Atrazine right

after the first flush of foxtail has
emerged and 'follow with a rotary
hoeing"Or shallow cultivation,

Full season control withAtrazine
prevents foxtail from :germinating
late ir;t the season and producing

I s-eeds '.that will t;nake 'yol,lr' foxtail
problem even worse next ·year.

. ,Al(Qi~j!m ;icar'l(over problem is
ea5Y. ~iJS,t~: r;sure 'You apply

, Atrazine at~te recornrrlended



anvil ,..
vice.

Household' Articles" .'

some chairs

HOJ and Grain i

700 Bales of straw
80 bales afolfa & brome hay h1 barn

, . '

9 slat cribbing
6 steel ventilators
.Air compressor
Coaster wagon
Big tool cabinet
Reconditioned ~-hp electric motor
Girls bicycle road drag
Dirhcraper I-ton chain hoist,
Some lumber lots oftoo!~, ~tc•...

Machin~ry
1

~ISCEILLAN.EOUS ·ITEjMS
Heat houser for J. D. 4010 Hand corn sheller
4 good feed bunks
Good loading chute
Good 14xl0 brooder house

,Heat Lamps
, Chain hoist
Scoops, shovels and forks

300-9al. barrel on stand

2 sets extension laddQrs like new,
one 40-foot

2 6-ft water tanks

2 sets tractor chains,' 12x38,
one set for 4010

, i

1963 Formhond Grinder-Mixer
WITH EXTENSION AU.GER

4 IS-hole nests eg!t washer
4 10-hole nests ~ egg baskets 2 tables

59 S"P. International 1~-ft. windro.er 6 waterers 12 otherfeeders Some crockery
60 Inter. 14-11. tandent disk, iust sharpened 9 long type feeders ! 2 SO-ft. hoses, good

;~an· Nixon, Auctioneer

.1
i

1 . , .

TERMS: CASH -iNO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SmLED FOR,

ARTHUR

1962 John Deere 4010 Diesel Tractor

51 J.D. B tractor, real good
63 J.D. 5-14 troll 'y'pe F14SH,

Semi-Integral Plow
62 J.D. 4-row cultivator
62 J.D. 221 corn picker, automatic grease
64 J.D. ccm planter, insecticide, herbicide box
62 J.D. No. 9 mower
64 U). No. 2141 hay baler, automatic grease
64 J.D. side delivery rteke
64 ID. 4-;section 22-fl. drag
65 J.D. No. 121 rotary cutter, brand new
53 J.D. 4-row rotary h~e

Lunch Served by Immanu'el Luthllran Aid

Having sold ~y faf.m I ..~iII sell at.'. Public. \Auction "at.the far~. locat~d~ From WAYNE - 4 m.itesn.orlh.t.· •.··.•.3.•··.·.•••.•.·•.•.. '.'.·
east ~nd Y2 mile nort~~ from WAKEFIEL~ - 1Y2 mile north to [motel corner,S miles west and Y2nort~i
from LAUREL 12 miles s~utheast on i highway 15, 3 miles east land Y2 south., ' .ON., .'RILI .·.·....·.';IIII:(;.~n.

. SALE STARTS 12:00 NOON
i

Complete Line of ~OHN tJEERE

51 Allis Chalmets combine
1956 Heavy-duty farmhand, snow and manure scoops
18-1t John Deere disc Rubber tired 32·ft~ elevator .
New Idea rubber 'ired spreader
Flat bed with John Deere gear, gold
2 6x10 box wagons with big Lundahl hoist

with John Deere gear like new
(alby Wagon with Jo~n Deere running gear
Sxl0 wagon with John ,Deere gear, good
High dearanc, Ga~dy spreader for corn borer
2 sets silage boards & gates for 6x10 box

1~5§5§$~5§5§5555$5~~55~~I.O I'A'''' "<\1.1, Sf;IIV cr-III I ,.'------

Wayne# ,Nftba$ka

Wayne, Nebr.

for Insect control.

Apply Niran lO·G with convanU,onal
granular -equipment as yOu plant.
mlections printed clearly on label,
l"ollow Utem closely.
Get Nlra'li lO·G·here, Cpnven1ent
50·lb_ multi-wall ~ags_

Phone 375-3180

Surest, ltlw-cost way to kill root
worms ill com, including root
worms res\sta~t to conventional in.
secticides,
Developed by Monsanto, Nir-an
lQ·G is formulated with parathion,
.. powerfUl chemical proved best

Standu'rd ,on, Co.
GENE FLETCHER, AGENT

We have
N1RAN® 10·G

"Kills resislantr{)otworms in roTn at less than $2 per acre

--------[Ir) spend a few days with..., his
SOUTHWEST Ip,lIrents and other relatives in the

Wal<efieid 11!;~i;~er vicinily anrl will return la-

By Mrs. Lllwrenco Ring i "'riday evenin.g cooperative sup·
Wakefjeld AT IllS 7-2620 ! pl.'r was held in ttlle Neil Sandahl I

________ i1Hinll' lVfr and 1\11':,. Wally Bull I
,\11 alld ~1rs (;orr!on liard and Il~lld d~u,(."htcrs,. !\Ill'. and Mr,s, Rus

:iI~,1 !\IJ'~' (' L Bard s')lenL: s,ell Lll1ds~IY, J'\' :lOd. faml1y a~d

ill t;'l(' ,llnl St(Jllt hiirn(', I ~~;!re ~l~~:~~~ TI~~~~h~~S~~enJa~~~~

, (' I.. Planl ent('lftaine;!! ~\l~' ~~~~~~~e,Wj~~. ~~d af~~i~~~L
l;tW cIrcle [om, at ',the M, b.,: Fri<lay Mr, and Mrs. Reuben
Carls:m hon.ll: r~lIr,qday after· (;oldb('rg hrlped his sister, Mrs,
no-on. Mr~. '~r1ck (l. .I11,hns,m .and i E:sthe-r l'eterson move from ..the
MT~. .Joe JOlhn'lOIl entertained, farm to thl' home she recently
th~l~ groups ~t theIr homes. Mr,s IPurchased in 'Concord,
Wilham D. Drl~ke.ll WflS hostel'S In!. W~dncs,day. Mr. an.-d Mrs. E'arl
thl' fellowshl1,l, roam. , 'l.lIllHahl visited Mrs Anna Spike
in !\'~'I'lt:::I(,1 MIS, lJ;:~~'I~l~)~)I~al~,\s~~'~~ I in the Otto Rodgers hOorne, Sioux

with (;us III till' LeHDY and Mrs, Art Borg and Ar-
INJoberls homC'. , Larson, Omaha, were dinner

Mr, and :viI's.•J c; B~esslPr guests Sunday in the' HatTy Lar-
and Bt.'Il, and I',rec]nckso!l SOijo ,home,
Wt're '\'I.~lh)rs In t.he Ed, Mrs, Wen Olson returned home
Sandn,hl home , .' ~unrlav aIter a few days t1'eat-

:'I'll'S. ElVIs' Olsun ,.and M~s. D'('~ i ment ·in Wayne hospital. .
S-~l~:lnhl, 'NlTI' I? ,~lOt,lX City ~r,l- I Tlfi:' Merwyn Kline ~amilY were
d,l.'- afltrn{)lHl, (,\\lrl d:co~lpanJld ',~lI]lp('r guests Sumlay In the Gene
th('1Il home from MOrnw.gslde col- ! Sanclahl home, Carroll
leg!' for 111(' wi'('keud. : Friday evening, the Fritz .Janke

:'t'lrs, Martha I\ay epldJrah'd and I<:ltlon RGbcrts families were
Jll'I with :1 Leonard Rob('rts home to

111e hirthday of Hay Ro,b-

'11.,
SMOKE poured, out of the Liveringhousc buifding at the height of
the big firo, Many items had been brought out but there WQS

plenty left inside to feed the flomeli,

rcsidpnt

in~:m:'i,",' 'l'lllkes Moreth(l!1l !J)i~t

F';'~::il~;'i~:,l\ ;;11' \II'rl(' llilI~s. Hri;-i!' ! thl~-I°r~lll~h(~~:n~~I~t. ~~~(rae:~~t\a~i
~lrlillbl'TI~ all:! ])nle, :\1;dllll~l'rgs iwrelc Mrs, non Ferdig reported
\\'!'I"(' i'IlI'Sls 01 tllt' WllhuI' I to Wayne police that her clothes
(;I1'S('~, Iwere removed tOD,

;\'Ir. an.d Bob C!n.yton Rnd She told investigating offi-Wayne. ~ad supper cers she slipped home for a mo-
III the ~'vh'rlc Rmg bome. ment. When she returned her

SaturJuy Mrs. HarDld Olson and I clothes were missing from the
J,llli('{' atlrnc!{'d the 4-H deeorama- machines~' Taken were 42 dia·
:It llold NDrfo1k. pel'S, three shirts and three

lh'lores NDnfolk. was blouses.
hllmt' weekend. Anotlher attempt at Laundromat

four young from Ihe I larceny was foiled. Someone at-
colll'gc who had been: tem.pted to break into the coin

("(ltlducting chureh s,ervLces in, drawer of the soap machine

~J'~~.~id\\~r~~~~l~~~'~.guests at the i '~I~t~~~aYw~~e l~eSfi :~e~;e '~~~~i~:
(':lrl Sundell had dinner Sunday" hut the attempt to break into the

~;',~\.l: ~~~~cl{'tjh~~~a~~~d'~~S.w:y~~ I machine waf; un~tlCC~S~fUI
hospital \\,,11('1"(' Ih(' cast was re· 'I • •
::;\(.l{~;~'d from her arm during the IProcess Apphcahon~

. :\11'" al~(1 Mrs. PhiIH'p Ring were 'lfoi:Ca:~yK'r:C~l~~~~°sfta~~~nN~~~
In ""'.all."~ Sunrl,ay a.ftcn;oon for ports applications for technical
lllf'._ ",l't!(lln g of Karen, daug.htcr of training undf'r the army graduate
1\11. ,mel Mrs. Arnold An~erso.n. specialist pro,gram are being

:\1r. and M~rs. ~al,ter Chinn. at processed. Volunteers may choo'se
tl'ndl'(j Ihe yI' W rllstnct conventIOn, [rom over 107 tee,hnical sello0-1
at LallrC'i Sunday. _I courses as long a's openings exist.

In tlw 1\Ierlin Holm fOf. dinner ,Applicants pick their' first. choice
Sunday to celebrate tJlC blT'thdays Iand two alternate courses, Appli
of the host and Mrs. Bob Mall\lID, cations are processed while the
(;ran~ Island, were Mr. and Mrs, volunteers are still in high school.
Marvm Mortenson. Mr. 'anrl Mrs, Written guarantees of getting

~~~~U~Ob:~~,Tf:~~~:~nwa~:;, :~~ I ~~'~:~~:~ r:~t~:~~d a:eregi~~fc~m~e~~
th(' Alden Johnson family. I then 'applieants are under no ob·r

iiII'. and Mrs. Harold Evans and 'I ligation to C'nU~t. More information
Suzie arrived Saturday from Gop- can be obtained at the recruiting
pCl'as Cove. Tex., to visit the Ralph I station in Norfolk at 509 Nor
Hings. They left Sunday ,afternoon ;folk Ave.

d'
'I

\~
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SAVE TIME
AND EFFORT"

TurfBuilder Plus 4 feeds.
your lawn and does four

extra jobs!
1 Pr~nts grassy weeds such a;

crabgrass, foxtail, gaosegrass

2 Clears out rosette weeds such as
dandelion, plantain, buckhorn ;"r

3 Controls viney weeds such as chil:k
weed. clover, seedling knotwe'i!d."

4 Protects l,awn against insects
such as an~s, grubs, chafers

O~ly Scotts is Trionized
keeps grass greener longer

Borrow our Scotts spreaders and lawn: rolle;
~erator when purchasing famous Scotts
\ products•. Sc/le4u1e youl: time' early! .

~

•

AND '(ou HAVE '"'0
CHANCE "Jl) LOSE.
IF ,(OU TRAD§'''--

\ WITH

M~S SER.'IICe
!i' CENTER

EI/ER~ tHIN" IS " ... I
FAIR AND SGllJ"",E.

Here'5 Anatomy of
Hi-way 15 Change

A Ohflimber of Commerce is sub
ject to pu-bUc opinion, often con
demned if it does' ad, condemned
i,f it doesn'ot' 'act, scolded for rush·
ing things, criticized for being too
slow an-d in general not given cred
it for much of what it does. One
project successfully concluded will
alone warrant continued support
of C. of C. work - the inelusion
of Highway 15 resurfacing on the
current state road program.

Back in August, the project
was not scheduled for inclusion.
But that was many meetings, letM
ters, trips and phone calls ago.
Learning that a highway infor-

mational meeting was scheduled
for the Wayne area, C. of C. com·
mittel' members decided to get it
held here. This would give highway
commission .members a chan~e to
drive on Highway 15 south of here,
which was a prime target for road
work as far as local men were
concerned.

Sept 4, 1964, it was learned that
Wayne would be the site for a 12
county meeting. Work started at
once by Bob Merchant, chairman
of the highw-ay and road commit
tee. on the city's pres7ntation of
its case. .

The presentation outlined lS
points why Highway 15 resurfac~

Pflanz visited Saturday afternoon
and Sunday with Mrs. Mildred
Caneco, Omaha.

Guests Wednesd'ay evening in
the Albert Frost home, Wayne,
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sellen·
tine.

Guests Wednesday afternoon in
the. Di~k Stapleman home were
Mrs. Arnold Ploen and Mrs. Dean
Benson. Coleridge and Mrs. Le
Roy Bring.

Guests Sunday afternoon of Mrs.
Pete Korth, R'andolph, were Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgensen
were guests Friday in the Philip
Alyword home, Alexandria, S. D.

Mrs. Elsie Marx and her guest,
Mrs. Iva RutteI, Sioux City, visit
ed SaturdaY to Tuesday in the
Leonard Loftis home, Laure!.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sellentinc
visited Friday with friends in
Yankton.

Ing WII naeded, preferablv north for senior citizen.. rho ..~~~~VJ
:~o~.ltiu~~~I~t~~I~~t~.Uj.520~~ :~~;t::~::~ cill~nob:~ b~t" ,i::Z~,,:
Laur.l. Ncgo~nUon :'~l 'con1rtt~~Uon...;wJlI :
PoInts brought nullneluded the ,tart 'oon. About 50\l'con.trucUon·,

collea:e nnd travel irivolvcd for !l,n'ys wlll be needed for"the ,.w.ork:;,
students and parents:' the trade t"UA says the con9ttu<;UO~,:'.~"
area; the lack of daUy ·lraln Dione will 00 n.,shot In ~he, utm:'~.or,!
service; the direct route of N·15 Wakefield'.!! cC:)~lOmy arid tbO. h~!TJ0 :

to Uneo1n: stock shipments out of will be II pcr,~'a.n,ent. n8s~V" to... t..I.. ",.e 'the area; the couDly ~air and sale town. . '
barn traffic: • . .

an~'~:1 t~e b~:''i:'L~'a~~:rr:~~~ Week's Bu iness 'Light'
route: t connections of Gavin's . I
Point; the Nortllcast Experiment After Many Bljsy! Ones·."'.".l"""C;. '.. ""'~ .. ,. '" station at Concord bringing more ' _ , I, __ ' .

••••• :;",;:.-;-;~';,:.'.:•••~...:, '1 traffic; airport, hGSpltal and fire Wtlync polico', ofllccrs had '0,.
.. department needs; farm county of· "light" week as Cal'l 'as, COMM

flees: and other points. . plaints nrc conecrncd. They WQ1'C;
Wayne'. road and highway sUII busy but nothing like' Ul0Y

committee .110 put In e, word have been ,since the first of Hte
for dUltl... surfacing of High· yenr,
way 16 from Pender north. It put Complaints I~elurkd: G 0 I d
In a plug far finishing plvlng of paint had been ,'proved on a,elIn
Highway 98 west from the Car· someo,:\o was dl'ag racing on
roll lunctlon but held th~ mlln Eut 7th, _ purse bolonglng to

I emphuls for the Highway lS "Fremant womio was, found;
work. , houso-to-houso solicitors drew 1
A jo-ke quoted wa~: "Auto deal· complaints; two tractors on, Ii

ers demonstmte thClf new cars on display lot wer-o s~arted. b.V
smoal!l Highway 35 'bu.t when road· pranksters and left running; a
ch~ckmg a prospects car they'1 reckless driving complaint ,Idan·
~nve' south on No. 15." It was a tlfled a youth who edmltted b..
Joke, bu.t it emphasized· the dif- Ing careless; fir.D traffic' control
ference III the surfacing. . was required; and ,a car left

Correspondence was ~aintnmedI parked In an alley WII tlcketjd; .
~ith the area rep~esentatlveo~ the In addition,. the policemen had
htghway commiSSIOn, Merle Kings'ltwo traffic accidents and twO cas..
bury, Ponca. Scveralletter~ passed (':'> of larceny or attompted larceny
back and· forth regardmg the to invcsti~ntc
needs. I' •
Wi~Pt. 1~7 ~~eun~::tin~ep~::e~:~~~ i WSC Students Borrow ;
Wayne's case was presented 1

Pender and Wayne joined for the Money Pay on Time..
~~lr~ ;Co~:du~eo~~re~~~y~tr.on the I "

The efforts of th Wayne Cham. I A lota1 of 454 studenL'i at Wayne
GLD GLORY has a partner ber of' Commerce never endM :State Collegr huve recel-ved: loans

now in Nebraska. A recent de- ed with the meeting. Contect ,under tllP National Defense $tu-
cree of the Legisillture ordered with the state Will main'tained Iden.t Loan, program ,nnd not ono'
the state flag to be flown with the district engine&r was "called borrower IS delinquent i!, repay~:
- and of course below - the in for a vIsit, more telephone menl. ac('ordmJJ: to PreSident. W.
Stars and Stripes at all state in- calls were made. It Will a pro- A. B~andenb~rg, re.portin-g ,on
situations. Wayne State hoisted ject that had to be kept before Wayne.s eXI~('rlenc(', With t:he loan,
Nebraska's banner for the first the highway commission so they I fund since lIs bc~mning In 1959,0'

'time Monday, reminding Nebras- couldn't forget it. ' Loa~s advanced ta. "u,d~t. In
kans of their rich heritage as The project was not forgotten that time total $~29,825. Of t~I.,
depicted by the state seal on a Traffic into Wayne from the south I 530,801 was contnbuted from the
_f_;e_Id_o_f_b_Iu_e_. ~ will benefit! from better surfac Wayne Stato Foundation and Cl!th~

ing because of the work the -civic Of" sources - none from cqlllg'
group did. It's just one more "mis. funds. The fedoral fund m.tch.~
sion a'ccompliS'hed" .for the Wayne $9 for each $1 provided .by •
Chamber of Commerce. college.

• $2~~5{~r'!ln~tr~~~~~:j" .ll$1~~07~cP~~~·
First Housing Loan in Ibl'~n ('anc~lled for .borrowers whO'
State Given Wake_d I~;e gone Into p"!'blic sC'hoollteaeh.

Wakefield Pleasant Manor, Inc .. ! The rC'port shows 131 borrowers
has been approved for a $90.000 I now allenrlnig Wayne State; 32:1'
loan by 1Ihe Farmers Home ad· 'I have left school,
minis.tration. It is the first senior •
citizens housing loan in Uhe state. .

Virgil and Doris Ekberg are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer ettenc!·
Incorporators. Plans call for t cd funeral services ,for Mrs. ,W1l7

~~~c~dae~ii': ~O~o~i~~":~a~:~:;t~ i~~des::~e:'fI,~~I~:;~~,~~~~.Mrs,
------~---------_.~----- --_._-.----,.'.

.• ,'.I!.. ····••

I

Clifford Anderson. A r. 29 meet·
ing will be witjI Mr,s. GeIi;e Burns.

Phone 375-3065
p;;tent and ca" refers to UPP1rs

isc B'euck were Mr. and Mrs. ;n~~~~~~~~~~[~j{.Kiefer and family and 1.0 anD
Kelter, Wayne.
'V,Supper ,guests Wednesday in the
Chrl, Gra! h9me were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl· P~liIlI1PS and daUghter.,
Winner, S. ., and Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Gra and family.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Howar,d McIJain home were Eldon
McLain, KnfXVillC. la .• Mrs. R.
E. McLain, Laurel and Mr. and
Mrs. Will AI erson.

Dinner ,gu sts Thursday ih tile
Franklin Heor home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ar Hinricks. Coleridge.

Mr. and , os. Dick. Jenkin,.
Norfolk, and! Marie Brmg wera
dinner "guestsl Sunday in the Carl
Bring home. i .

Supper guests Sunday in the
UnlonMPresbyteria Church Mrs. otto CaSe home were Larry

(Keith Cook, astor)' Case. M'ary !Spieler and Donna
Sunday, Apr. 14: Oh rc.h, 9 a.m.; and Mike Lunda. Sioux City.

Sunday school, 10. Dinner gue~ts Sunday in the
Harry Brummels home. Randolph,

-St. Mary's Catholic Chureh were the Kenneth Brummels fam·
(Father John FYli', pn'stor) ily. '

Sunday, Apr. 14: ass, 10 a.m. D~~~~t~o~~~f~~n~nw~~~~~h:~
John Braokl~y, Wa rloa. visited Mrs. R. K. Dttaper.

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Buron Smith and Paul Krause.
Mrs. John O'Neil. Truman. Minn., students at Wart·

Weekend guests in the Ben Rath burg college, Waverly, Ia., spent

home were' Mr. and Mrs. Gene :~~e~~irhtOan~on:t~~rw~~a~::~
Hath and family, Omaha.

Mrs. Elsie Marx and Mrs. Iva a-nd friends.
Rutlel, Sioux City, were guests Mrs. Ervin Stapleman was an
Friday and Saturday in the homes overniJght ,guest Sunday in th
of relatives at Bristow. Ron Barker home. Sidney.

Weekend ,guests in the Earl Weekend gUQ'sts in the Manley
Schwedhelm ,home, Lincoln, were Sutton home were Mr.. and Mrs.
Mrs. Gerald Leapley and Roger Denny Sutton, Omaha.
and Dennis Mitchell. Norfolk. Mr. and Mns. Charles Myers

Card Club Meeh Supper guests Sunday in the and ,family, Long Pine, were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burns en- Marvin Loeb thorne were Mr. and weekend guests in the Charles

lertained Young Couples 'Card Mrs. George Wabkin, SiQUX City. Myers home. )
club Friday,:evening. Wlinners were Callers Friday evening in the Earl Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
HaJph DeLbng, 'Mrs. Will Lage, 'Elmer McDonald home were Mr. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz and
Wayne Vogel and Mr. 'and Mrs. and Mrs. Clayton Halleen and ~~d:;df:~~a??s~caeiP~~d~~
Don BoliJ;1g. Je~~~i:~L:r%~IHat'old Bloomquist, morning in Hartington for Ed

Pi~cchde~lu;it,:e:tl~b met Thursday ~:~a~c~~sii~e~o~~sday in the Go~~~. Glenn ,westeadt visited
afternoon in the homlt of Mrs. Gu,ests Saturday afternoon in the Thursday with Mrs. L. C. Schu·
Dick Stapleman. Guests Ilwere Mrs. Dick Jorgensen home, Wayne, leI', Laurel.
F'ranklin Hefner rand family. Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayers Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Whipple
Ezra lIart and Mrs. Hazen Boling. an-d Janice Lange, and daughters, Fort Dodge, la.,
:.vIrs Robert Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell and Mrfi. arrived Tuesday to visit four
Mrs, Hefner had thigh st:;ores. Ted Leapley joined other,extension days in the Mrs. Dorothy Whip;
:vIrg, Wayne Vagel will entertain club members in Coldi<I,ge town pie home and wifh Mr. and Mrs.
Apr. 28 hall Tuesday afternoon when the Clifton Thomas, Hartington.

April lesson wa's presenied. Fol- Alvin Sellentine, Norfolk, 'visit·
lowing the meeting, Mrs. Goodsell ed Sunday in the Paul Sellentine
and Mrs Leapley visited Mrs. Ni- home.
na Weed in the nursmg 11ome. JaJ~~~m~;~'n:~h~f :;; ~~~ ~e:~
M~i.nn~rar;ll~~~i~~ndaa~di~op~l: confined to a wheel chair all his
Gunther home, Creighton, were life, underwent blood transfusions
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence V(},gt and 'at St. Vincent hospital, Sioux qty,
sons. Wednesday.

Weekend guests in the home of Dinner ,guests Sunday in 'lobe Ben
Mr. and Mrs. John Dale, Omaha,r Rath home were Mr. and Mrs.
were the Walt Huetigs. Gene Rath and family, Omaha,

Guests Sunday in the"4're,d Fis. and Mr and Mrs. Ervin Morris
cus home. Crofton, were Mr. and and family, GarrolL
Mrs. Harold Huetig and family. an~r·M:.ndan~r~r~oi~:rte~ax~~~
D;~~rG;aUt1t~m~a~~:YM~~:~d attended funera! services Thurs
Mrs. Harold White ,and family, d,ay at Randolph for Mrs. John
Laurel. Wurdinger.

Rev. and Mrs. Keith Cook held Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leap-ley,
open house Sunday afte'rnoon in Mrs. Gerald Leapley and Marie
Laurel for Belden and Laurel Bring spent Wedaesday in Sioux
congregations. I .city and were ,guests in the Mrs.
Guests Saturday in the Herb M. C. Thompsen home, South

Abts ,home were Mrs Jordan, Er- Sioux City.
vin and George AbtE. Sioux City. dO~~~' w~~ea;o~in~~~r,5~~:~tr:~~:

Sh~:~a~i~::~: ~:~osr;::i~:,dIn~ day in the Don Helms home.
"left Wednesday to spend two Guests Mondl!y evening in the

:::~I~· ~~:~~~ ;~~at~vo~,~~o~ash m;:~:::H:~~~",ir~,rrt~:~~~Jisd
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Arduser ph~rles Bi-erschenk 'and daugh.

and family, Mr, and Mrs. Merle tel's and Mr. and IMrs. LeRoy
Gubbels and family, Mr. and Bring and family.

;f~!~~~~d:~:;:l:h~r~{:dF;~~~;~~:e7n:r~:o!~~~::ii~t~h:~~
Gubbels observe his 7lst -birthda-Y Suppw guests SUoP,ay in the
Apr. 2. Carl Bring home were Mr. and

Re-l'atives and friends ·gather,ed Mrs. Dick Jenkins, Norfolk, Marie
Monday evening in the Alvin Bring, Harold Bring and Jerri
Roth home to help the ho-steS!S Gilbert, Wayne.
celebrate her birthday. Gue'sts Supper guests Wednesday iI!.. tiIe
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Vo-gel, Art Griesel home were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, Hartington,
Mrs. Ray Guy and family and Mrs. Verrrie DeLong an-d Mtrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vo,gel and Rose Hi.sh.
Charlie. Prizes were won by Mrs. Guests Friday evening in the
Norman Vogel. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Alvin Roth home Were Gordon
Guy and Mrs. Pat Vogel. Volquardsen and family and Mr.

Belden Junior high school boys and Mrs. George Weddingtfelt and
and girls 'held ,a dance and pizza family, Hartington and Mr. and
party in the school 'gym Thursday Mrs. Arlen Pedersen and sons.
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Pat PDanz, Oma-

Byron McLain, who has been a ha, visit~d Thursday evening in

~:t~~~~i~eh~:;i~~f;YD:et~~~~~~ the Manley Sutton h()~~.

~:e~0 :¥~~7":ra~~~t::~~~ ~~:~~:r~ig~~t:~~;t~i:~~::
weeks before continuing treat- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Whipple and
ments. daughters, Fqrt Dodge, Ia.

Mr. 'and Mrs Coin Beuck, Sioux Mrs Gene Bronzynski, Winside.
City, vIsited Saturday afternoon in was ~ guest Wednesday in the
the Ed Kiefer and 'Mrs. Louise Chris Jorgensen home.
Beuck homes. Gues~s Friday 'af- Mr. and Mrs. Vance P£1anz,
ternoon in the home of Mm. Lou- SiQUX City and Mr. and, Mrs. Fred

Boling Baby Baptlled
Becky. daughter! of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Boling, wa's baptized at
the Methodist, jchurch, Belden,
with Rev. Ric'Jiard Bur,gess offic
iating, Sunday rrjorning. A dinner
was held in the! B:lling home for
relatives.

Odd Fellows Entertain
Twenty·five persons attended

the Odd Fellows and Rebeka'h
oyster supper Tu¢'sday in the lodge

~~~~e~~n vfe~~ntM~;~hB;rs~s ~~ci~~y
and Mr. and !\-lrs. Earl Barks
and Andrew Detl'cison. Door prize
was won by Floyd Root.

Green Valley (IVb Meets
Mr:;. Fern Arduser entertained

Green Valley social club Thurs
day. Mrs. Bcn' Hath and Mrs.
Preston Roggenbach, Wayne, were
guests. Roll call was a fa'Vorite
quotation. Mrs. Ray Anderson
will be hostess Apr. 22.

Better Shoes

, ',.,,,, "1',·,

Wayne

rntl~et:-I
:in -..li

,jjli

MRS. DUANE KRUEGER - Phone YU 5-2832,

humor it with Naturalizer's Bomb"y
This gay pate~t leads a double life. Smart and sleek outside, softly cushioned inside.
A new open silllouette combined with the hcautiful fitting qualities you find only in
NaturalizeI'. Wide cboi~ of colors in patent. $1495

As fea~u~ed,inHoliday and Harper's Bazaa{

BELDEN NEWS

'If you're in an elegant shoe mood,

D()iN'S
206 . Mai"; St.

,

"STATE OFFICERS: Two WO~'ne State co-cds, Ann Bryant (rightl
and Mary Maser, have been elected, to the top offices in the col
lege club section of Nebraska Home Economics Associc;Jtion, meet
ing at Lincoln Saturday. Miss Bryant, president, olso is vice ·presi
dent at the WSC Colhecon Club, an organization for home eco
nomics student's. She is a senior. Miss Moser, elected vice president,
is a sophomore. B01'h orc home ec majors. Because at their election,
Miss Ido Worner of the WSC faculty becomes state adviser of
the college club section.

('/mrc!l

No Easter Vae,ation I \Irs, CI('on Wl'steadt, Laurel, Mr.
Slljlt. I,'red Detervillc has an- and :VIrs. MaJ'o Fredricks and Mr.

t1oUJ1ccd there will be no Easter and :vII's. J!oward Weber, Ran·
vacation thi~ ypar due 10 the dolph. Mr, and Mrs. Chris Graf
.storlll!i Hnd Ill{' number of days and \1r. and ,'VII'S Vernon (~{){)d-

to he miuk Ill' Ilw sl'll
cail'ndar foJ'

pi",. ,m I Soc,'elydpr the
will Ill' Apr q 11 H Jl 111 Sewnlg Club Meets
in tlH' sehoul Apr IJ IS also I Bddl'n Sewlllg (Iub met Friday

;;~~:(':la~ll~lt'~O<l('hth~,I~I~}n~d;~~~~Idftprnol)n WIth Mrs BIll Ehy host

,Hid his Irackmell will . i~~~lt \~l;lS/:Ol1l\T~s<lm~~y (j~/l\C~~~~
\Iilh other area lowns w1111( Ii ('
bl' till' 01 till'!
\'-'1'/\ and till' tili
(I Hi (' t' rs ;ll"e I~) bl' (' Ie cl eli " _

!l;lrll;lll'1 Ilill ))(' !Jpld Mrs.
AJlI'. ~:! in Ih(' \ldll:){li.~t

6 The Wayne INebr.) He',eld, Thursdo.y., A~,il 8,·1.965 the Memorial d.,y', dinner. Enter·

iiliiiiiii.ii~~ii~jji.iiiiiiiiii!;;;i:i talnment wa, dtr~cled by Mrs. Ted~~~fi~e:t~~g ~m·.~~aita A~d~S~~
Don Helms ho-m~ with ~rs,. Rob,- A fund raIsing car party w.as
ert WObbenhorst'i. co-hosting. held sun~aY evenin in Belden
_ I Legion hall, sponsore by the La-
Faith Missionaryl ~eets' dies Au iliary PM s went to

F,ait-It Missiona!rY1 meeting was Lawrence I Fuchs, rs Delbert
held Friday afte~n'oon in the Krueger. ~rs Jay M ddleton, Ted
Henry Hinklemannl home. Nine Leapley, [Mrs Elmer Sahren and
members were pre~ent. The leg· Arnold H~ltman.

~~~tW~~,'"grthtip~r~ilr:~~r~r~-- I

May 9. Ch hurc S •••
MethOdJ,t Ch reh '

(Rev. Rlchard Burg 55. ,pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 14: hur~. 9:45

a.m.; Sunday school. 10:45.

Silver Star Meets
Silver Star Extension club met

Thursday in the home of M'rs. Bill
Eby, The lesson W<lJS presented by
the hostess. Mrs. DOIIl Helms will

l'llt('J'tainmC'nt Homemade entertain Apr, 22.
wert' 'modele'd. Mrs. Ralph 1_

will be hllstl'ss \lay 7. INightingales Meet Sunday

I

Ni-g-htingale Extension club card
]larty was held Sunday evening in

Lawrcne~l'iJ~:~c~fub e~t~~: ~~~;~;.~ ~~~:~~:~ '~~:re~affig;;
I 111 her homC', na,mmg different trading .stamps

Cub Scouts Hold Meetmg \\(IP MIs Ted thpy save Mrs Dale Bartling be
()II( 1111 hI) of Hrlllll I hill I(amp a member Husbands were

( Ilb Inri 1)( II \1 )1111 1 \11 S 11\llll ~11 S 1 !flll 'ils Prizes went to Mr an-d
1111 >Iii 1111'11 PllS(111ld I pllk \\11'\lHnh()l~t ~JI:'> lIed l'flanz Mrs GardonJanssen, Mr and Mrs

In thl ~eh(l,l 1111111111l1Tl1\11~ lll\ Anlp)son and Mr~ B]l<;S Dallas Hansen and Mrs --George
~Iuh III I ~[IH 11 \ ~11... DOll Ilelms and lJefner Apr 19 meetmg wIll he

till \I,ll"ls tIHI~l:l~l ~~llllrn \\(l( ~'u(,t~ Iheld In the George Fo~ home

1'\, l';,r.tl JIlI,P!I:: .:::,Id .1r Jolly Eights Meet IRCbekahs Hold Initiation
n.I\.I." ,1'1l!1. 1.,'l.H"IS. ,.~III.l'l :111 m ,~nd \11'''; H:IY All:ll'.rson was hos~ess Belden Rebekah Lodge No. 165
Bobrd! dll.llds III nt tu 1l1(nJ- ('venlog to Jolly Eight received eight new members in-
h('l~. CI:W-\ ILlltl'l~ Ho,~p1' prize was ita its Order Friday, Apr. 2 when
]'I'r!l'J'SI'll won Mr-.;,. R. K. . Apr"linitiation ceremonies were held

Will be Wit h Fred Iat roOF lodge halL Admitted by
re.instatement were Loyd, Fish
and Elmer Ayers ,and tl)rough
transfer card, Harry sa3uelsn.

assisted Five new candidate~ initiat were
son ,\lrs Matilda Paulson at the Marvin Andel"'san Dan Da elron

I'llI' i11HI l\lI:s. Earl PhillJps and 111lontl1ly mel'ting of the United Frank swanson,' Elert Jaoobson
daug;hter. Willner. S. D.,. LlIthC'ran church Lydia circle. and Hans Bach.
guests Wednesday aftl'rnoon ltl ,'Rev, Spomer conducted the Bihle
Chns Gra! home, [studv, ELT Club Meets

Mr and !'III'S. Cknn Craffis ~ -' Mrs'. Bert Mitchell with, Mrs.
wnc .~ll{'sh afternoon in ,Cemetery Meeting Held . Otto Moss as -eo,hostess entertainM
the Chester tWIllt', Col\'- I Robert Wohbenhorst, presi- cd ELT club Thursday ilh., the

'\11~;ridge. I Belden Ci'mete1'Y associa· Mitchell home. Mrs. Oscar Carlson
Diruwl' .'!;lIl'sts in Ihl' presided at a m('cting Thurs.] was a guest. Roll ,call wa's an-

Henry Hansell la, , Dfll'rnnan in Ihe h{lme of swered by giving a favorite tele-
were Mr. and l\lrs. Jorgrn· \'Irs. BJis's Mosclry. Mrs. Manley vision program. Mrs. Rodney
sell. assistrd. Twenty members Monk, Mrs. Gary Lute and Mrs.

ninnel' guests Sunday in the present. Mrs. Rollie Gran·· Tom Fredrickson were -in charge
WaH (,ifford homr- \~'('r(', \11'. ~nd <lnrl Timmy, Wayne,' were I' of entertainment. Door prizes were
IVlr~. Elmer Serher, Sioux ClIr, .~!~~_~_~~·~_I~~l~~~CUS_s~~~~..,~_y.,~~~~urn.f and< Mrs.



CRISS-CROSS by

BES~rFORM

I,

Come on in and see how this wonderlu~ girdle will give

you the lovely figure )"o~'...e longed fot! CrEs-cross .

inner belt banishes tummy bulge ... ~oven el~~i~ (rayon7

:otto~ rubber and nylon) top really ~tays put. _. felt.lin'ed'

front panel ~ives gr~,ter control-ea'n't ro~ o,,-~r ••::
Itretch,.back aUOW5 {or increaud comfort m all pOJil!OTlJ

••• four side panels of firm nylon lebo elastic.give yUll

extra support. White only. With Talon zipper. 16" !{;ll~~

,sizes 26·36 $6.95. lS"length,?6-40, (odd to 35). "

$7.95. •

f

I

STEP OUT IN 'THE
EASTER PARADE IN

~
CROSBY SQUARE

(Yttt/

You've read about famous Crosby Square shoes in Esquire,
Playbby and True Magazines. Come in today to see our
large !selection. .

I $)295
Up

Ir"IlIlIIlI!III1ITII

"::~AIlSO"~'. . i .
, I

GO,ad Clothes For Men and Boys ".,' ,.Wayhe, Nebr.121 West First Street

Who ever heard of an economytiger?
You dld-iust now, it's called the Pontiac T~mpesf. A ziOpy six thatthrives 00 reg- The Wi~:-Track
~~~~?e;;I~~ ~~deOd2~he~~~8m:~~,;::.e~~~r:r~c~~n~ht~,~~,S~~ ~~'::~sr~~~I~~~:si~et~O~~ Pontiac Tige.~s

(;OM[ TO nGfR,COUNTRr. SfE THE Ni::W B';.~\~~;;A;:AJ;~~Rf~rftp8~fti~ D~u.~T.o.~IN->', 2+21 LE MANS, \Oro AND nMP~ST

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE

Cash Drawing Eve,y Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
$10 Consok,iion P,ixe If Not Present

i1ARTICIPATING FIRMS

1

10 o'e Ihe Iibr.,y; and no olllee mosph"re. I k~' '~T ..t.... . , ;
ur 1)lt:~'~I;"Ii~~~~"the ba,le p;ob. de~;'sNUh~~~ulr:lor;at~;~:la~~c;;o~~r; T' E ~,AYNE rtERALD
:~~jfd!~f~:T,h::~~;~UE;~~€ ~l:!~;~~r~f:t~v~~~:~:J;P§891h Yeor ~ No. 0 1 . W~yne.'Neb~SkO 68787,ThuBdoy, APcii~~i965'--'-- ·--~~~il~~-2-=P~~:I."'E'

er: Acconljn~ ~o the NEA, a da:-;s IeDt setup, the student has to be ---- I---~-- w.. -i-------:--- .~ __, .., ~~:j,
Hhollitl hl' n? lan~f'r thull 22 lilli- satisfied with a verbal cl(lJllanatioD mU$t depend upon !their own reo tcr of Mr. and .Mrs. Hans ~ladscn. .
(Ients. Al first thoug,ht the solu- t1r an answer from the text. sources? Un~cr tho present set. was born July 31, 1890 lit f'ynn,
ti;m would he t} hire another! 5. No access to the librarv: up junior high studettts hovo ac. Denmark. 5Jle came to the Wakl:'
teacher hut thi~ is n:,t th(~ case.: At present, the library ads 4$ coss to the~ school I,lbrary only field area with, her iamUy when'
If the sc!lcJlJI \.\Tre 10 hire ,tnotllPr' a study hall and and I~ filled to before and after Ischool or on shlr waS! two, She allendcd' pubUc
te<leher, where wOld'l that teach<'f capacity seven period, a day. lin individual pais during the schools in Wayno cmmty am.
teach'! 1'hcl'c jll.';!, j<;n't a frcc class Jl.nlor high students do not have day_ Even the .,ubllc library Wayne ISlale Norm'al SC'hool. Sh~
roaln available S:), for th£> tim(: a study period In the library all ('.~nnot adequately' meet 'both the recC'ive~ her B,S, dcgn~e 1n sod,l)
being, this condition will not im·! duy '0 they are sort of "out of nellds of the young teen and the work from the University of Ch!o
prove unless mea.~urcs are taken! luck," It is true they can get 8 ge1neral, public:. cago in 1918', Sile was married in
to make space available !>lIp from their home room to Basic library teohniqucH so vital 1021 w'John G, Rockw,"U,

2. Sdenre for unly huH il year' go to" the library one at a time. in latcr years can hardly be taught She I.':arked for United Charities
in this :I;":C d .tl.'CIHl:)ln~il'al dev!.'1 but can you imagine 150 students wit,hout s::me practical·experience. dg(;nC~, Chicago, until 1923 when
oprnent lhe, Il'ludenl m\l.~t be tIHHk g~lng to the library one at a Research papers need a well·sup- ,'il1e moved to St. Puul; Minn, j.
llW:JI·e of his sewntific ('nvjron time to complete an assignment? plied and accessible library to be S1. Paul she served as case W,).L't

ment This should start long be It would be impossible for them :Successful.' Stud~nts of this age s'up('rvisor and' director ~f SOCial

f~~ehit~l~ 1~,~ut:\e!:~dr~<;~l~l:l~~ ~r~~lij~~~ to do 50 Especially if the books need guida~c~ in selection of qual;- ~;()~~r/:~~~~:.~%~t~~e~\u:~
throUgJl hi;:h SChlJCiL w;:eh:~e rae~~~;:;y; it is a sham(lI~~u:ee~:"ea~o~~1 b~::d~~~~~ ~cl~ The couple spent several years in

If the siudent can take sci· the stu~l('nts don't have a chance Iwell"Plannt..~ se,lection of books California before moving to New
N'O LABORATORY work is available to ,'unlor high pupils at WHS cn{'"~ only one-half the yellr, the 10 uSP It. and a librarian who is available to York City, Dr. Rockwell retired

tC<lcher has the choice of trying I G. :'Jo ornee or plannjng room: .1 give them the advice they seek." as professor at New York Univet.

~:r~:~~~, :~~~~~o~·~ t~l~ ~~:r, r~l:ml~o~o;ot~t~~d ~~n~e~:m~o~~';~Yta'~~~ :~e~iv:f ~~: ~~~:;talao~I~~'~o:~~ ! ~~~~:: t~Tt~S ~~~~~cn~~u~~:~s tOa~~~t 'I jlJ~~~· ~i~~n pC~~f~u~ead~e "~ou:e 1~i ~~~ '~:a~~~ I;;a~b~f~~~;~;~/Pa~~~
was being used and 0 pupil had to use hi5 chair as 34 pupils at- just half of the material ordinari- :a bu~;ic problem. ThIS IS be,st done Ithese opporturiities provided by moved to Illinois in 1959,
tended one c1os~ Lab cJi~cflrncnts are done at the front table ly covered in a year's time. Nei· ! in the privacy of an office, A!- their school. t believe they de. Survivors include her husban.J;

but the p'upll~ have no way of dOing the experlment themselves ~~:r s~~:~~~. n.;.~~:s ct:~di~i~~dsw~~ :~.~.(Jl~7h 1:~s,tf~jc~l~j~i~~t ~o mb~"\~: serve them,." • ~;~~a.u~;~~S~n~CI~~ne~I;~~~~.'ti~;I~~

M P 1"1 F J. H· hS • persist until adequate space is iSlred, An officc would eliminate • I f on·Hudson, New York; four slsten, LOCAL SOLOISTS at lhe University of Nebraska c~ntert.~.o~~
any r@~ ems ace unlor Ig clence i a~'il',:'~'~ of ad"quale clamoom '~~~;,,,c;;o'~ t~~: ~o~,:p(~'~:~t'hZ; Flna Rites or ~Ir~~~~~a~~;~:. a~rsMrsc;~~ ~~~~e~rs~~t:~/\~~c~. r:;~;n T~cr'hacrec~h:~~ :~~h ~~~~~~~c~~r~i!

C!o"ses 0.... t" Shortage of Facilities I~P;IC(, for each student: At pres· and lead.to better or~anization. , HO I L· dg' Thompson, Sturgis, S.D" dn;, Doris rector, Emmanuel Wis-hnow, and other soloist!>, "
OJ) UI[J U ." ; ('nt, it is nr,t uncommon to haY!' , COhel~sl~n: ~h{l, ba.slc problem:; ;, 10 mer In reo Madsen, Detroit, and a brot!l('r, _ I

by Vincent Murphy i lover :1:,I.lIolstlldpnts i,n on(' small In \.ht' ]Ulllor hIgh science depart- , " George Madsen, Norwo')d Park, Featured in Choir Solo Three from Area ·Have,'
J. . f .1 I elassl"l)I)rn This in ItSt'U pres('nls menl slpln rrom nnl' large PTa-blem Held Near Laurel lU.

~·~7.'O;,,,~,;:,h 'd,n<o Int,~~,~d~~,.,. ;"\,':;;,,' H;:,:.t::;n'~'a::r~~,~ "dhdphU(' p","h'm. for wheu ,thal i, s'arin& .os 'in the, f"e. 'f'ha~ • WM" Frau;" t·,·:""" a f ',,;""'; Part in NU Con"e'rts
Ille Jurl!"1 ~('il-(]e(' llt'purt .,~I"I"'I'·,',:,.f~"'~"'If>"I:~ll)II(:~.,tl.~\I~:;~'nL~(ilJ(\:;ha-~~I~I ;l\~~dl~~'\~ll~\l;ll;i:));e~~d t~ll~sei;o~~~h:/ : lr.~.or~"':'I~~~i1 tJ~l.i,~t pr~~:m ;~~~e Funeral s~rvices for Hjal'l1ar E Fun'Jral sof~~~ 1~t'S~~~,llt St/{:m~;;l\lr~'a ~1~'I!~. 'f

Int'nl un' a:-. jqll,,\\'s: rU
() many slu __ This (I,'rcps t'he leacher to act as ll'lrmll1ated, I Sf'!' little hope of ~~~;~en;f:~C~°r'lnc:ld,t;eerer:ge;,~ e Services mum!;. chorus, whkh b jll't'st'll! Tl1l"t'e ClliVNslly or Nebrultk.a

r -----------------------. a disci.plinaria-n and, in this cas(', Imuch improvement in the days to Center EVir\ngelical United Breth: b ill/; "TII{' ~1t'~~iah" Sundny SIll' fll'llnl t.hitarea ,have pnrts

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? ,much IS lost from the learping at· Crlme, _. ren chur.ch; near LauriC!. Mr:..,. Lind For W Dang erg I is choir l!ll't'e!ql' of tht, ,\i('lh(Jdl~t l\\,,;<';U lnu1.l{'ld productions
gren died ,Ilast Tuesday at ;:;du~e;. churl.'h in Str()m ..blH'~ and P('(> lIP One l'il,h from Pierce,
Relit Home, Laurel. HId. W.·d sentl'd Ilj(' ('holr III a l'.1.ntat.:l Ai)r and Waylll' wi1l,nl~peur,

Ih~c;"e;c~s~la~~~~:cJ~~~~~a~'~a:~ F~neral ~~rvlees ~~SL'~m, 4,~:~~:~;.':~~,::i:,::;::, :,'::"k'::;"~i,~,':':~ ~:~r:~~~'~::n~~~:;~:~~:I~:/~~:
Ablde,~Jth Me and Beyond The II Dangberg, 76, were held Thunday • ion bi.lllroom with ono of the. 10.

Sunset Mrs Luclile Thompson f t St Paul s Luth('rtll d
v.as accollOpamst Pallbearers \'tere ~h~:~:onW~nslde Mr Dan~rberr.: Wayne County Ho 82 10$ being on the fluto, "Nocturno,
Roy JOhnson, Emil Schulte, Sven j dwd last Tuesday at Dahl Retire ~~r~;o;~'." r~:y;:mbb~n~~aC~:rl~:~l~
~o~t~~~, ~~~n~~t~:;hn~:~dO~~7~11ml!nt Center followlllg a lengthY Iniured in Accidents from the sororjtle5 will pro,ont
.... as III L.aurel cemetery IUnPSS fflclated at I s£.veri!1 selections.• Saundra Mal,

HJalmar EphraIm Lindgren, son Rev H M Hllpert 0 'In' 'I herlC \\1 rt H~ )I( IJ!{ II1JU(( I H1 latl. Laurol, 15 one of the di.
of GRand Mary Lmdgren was the ntes Mf1s Jerry Suhr s ~ hafflc aCCld(n1s In \\,(\111 ()Il1l!\ rectors.
born Nav ]4,1882 In Algon~ Ia "I'm But a St;,anger ,~~e, :;;~Ivel~ In 19tH the ]'\;lbla'kd <l{r1dllll rl'( Sllllll:1::, Apr 11, at 1 p,m. ill
He came to Cedar and Dixoll Is My Home,,, and e ,r \ "s':?rds hureau rl'j)(,rb occurrl'!! \:1l11l11 ballrrlOIll, tilt' NU sym.
countfes in 1902, He farmed in My Sheph~rd, _ .Mrs. Car). ~h 'lor ,1II 111:\ ar{"ld('nl.~ tllat OIW llf(' \\111 pl'I'fL)rll1 Lorraine'MOl'.
Dixon (.'{)unty until 1956 when h~ was orgaOlst. Honorary. pa ~';~d! The county had 47 personal. rl~ i", OJ sOprllllO :10101,'11
retlred and moved into Concor!l. ers were Dave Theophllus", r , : injury mishaps on tho road. On- ,In'\ ,\1,111, (;ruelt, Pierce, Is ,jI

He entered Sauser Rest Home sev- Trampe, Oscar ~ann, (Justa... : ,Iy Cedar lln~ MDdlson counties lJ;lrIIOl!Jl' ~ doh!.
nth b fo his death Kraemer, Adolp'h MIl1er, John fl., , In the immediate area had more, \1 i."', ~ll)rl'I ... WI I) sin::.: "Jh~lJa

en· rno ,s e ,re d' d .of b mus, Gt,uhlif Jaeger and chn~1 Madison having '167 ilccidents 'Ilia F[;I1111ll«, l(, ;l:!H," b* 1\1lJ1,aI'l
He was precede I~ eat I y We~ble. 'Pallbearers were Dennl~ 'I that took five lives a.'lnjured ;1111 (;rllt'll will sin~ "Pieta, niH.

h.i\ parents, four brothers and a 'lllnd Robert Dang,berg, Douglas un': 237 and Cedar having-''7a ac.ci. Amon'," [rom "~Iuch(llh" hy

Arnie's Merchant Oil Co. Sl~~~jrors include .a sister, Mrs. R(~ l(.~,hlaBrodweSr'se.ve'::ur~a~dw:~C~~yP~ef1u(! ~'U',n"d' ',h".t took fivo lives and In TIH' p('rf~lrlTlanCes arc op(~n
Mines Jewelry R th r. d" tedt ChlCa,go· a bro' .3 . . 1') l:lI' public with scaling on a

little Bili's lBar u ~n 5, 'L' d "s th sant View cemetery, Wmslde. 1 In Dccl'ml)('r Ill!'> counlv had I!J fir ,I {'1I111!' flt·.~1 :,('I'ved basis.
Borner's TV Melodlee Lanes thel'., I ennmg ill, gnn j o~ _ W;llhm F,redrick DaDgberg, :in:1 accid{'nl~ lhJt rl'sultd Ill' •

Safewoy Store sh~re, ~. D., and severa nle (', d Au~ust and Wilhelmine j)a:1~·!to 9 h;d Mr. and Mn. Paul Sf)I'I'!1;:ll~.

CarhortBLeunn:brea;~I~~ Sov-MorDrllg an ncp ews • ~;;new::un~;m H~~~ic;de;a::ho~i I~~;li~~~h(~n ar!'a mo~(~~~~'a~'(j,l/r~' ll,,!(ll'n, t:allerl'11JUr:-;cJay In t!-le AI-
Dole's Jewelry : JUNIOR HIGH pl:,;i1s have limited library use (getting out one Mrs. E. Rockwell in district 40. He spent ,his bfe· traffIC death, Itl]u.rles ,In \'v',JY(Jl· bl'rt Fro!it hc;!ne, Thursd:lY nft~r-

Coast-ta-Coast Mint Bar I at a time to use the library). Here three are shown posed look- time in tbe Winside-Wayne com· county w,ere sllstawed In siX (llf nl)(l Mr~. l<'ro!>L eailed, Ofl"!.n:. It:\1
C II A t Co Sherry's ing into a library where every seat was filled because it was also I mnnities ferent m~sh~s Luebbel's in a Norf~I,~_~~~~2~_,._

orye II 0 • osed as a study hall. From left 10 right Ihey are 8everly Junek, Memoria Services .He w';' married Jan. 12. 1910 tu 1("----.;...----------=======:-1
Dons Better Shoes Sta.;e. NQ~iO~?1 Bank Ann Garwood and Loren Cunningham, "III.onol's ~~;~th~e~:;~~:e:~~;~ Y~4

~~~se:h~~~:h~:.Y rS~:d:r_AI~;:" L W· N :~~Upy~:c-:hool library· every 'Set, in a~d·m Ihespring oll945 he reti"~
Gamble Store Super Valu 'Liurary Use ot penod of the day, the 150 ]uruor Mrs EUlgema Madsen Rockwell, from the f~~ ~~co~;~e~o~~'

F,·rst Nat,·on·ol Bonk Swan's Ladies' Av"·llftlL'.I.·e to 1SO hIgh sludents ha~e VIrtually no 74, dIed Mar 21 at Barnes hos :l~~e~f ~inside. Mr, Dangberg r
M \,ijU access to ,the hbrary, ".The.m pital,'S1. Louis, as a result of burn lIff d nother stroke in 1957 and

Griess Rexoll Swan-McLean quis,itive mmd o~ the Ju~~o,r :l11gh injuries sustained iI! a fire at her sere dIa tb t of his lift'
L 0 ' t St Tiedkte Appliance J. H· h K·d I pupil must Qe gl~en f,adht1~s for home in Godfrey, Ill" M,ar, 13. was be ast e r~s 'of

arson ep. ore d I unlor 19 I 5 JI)dividual stlldy If thiS deSIrable Private cremation was held Mar. He was an acbve membe~
larson-Kuhn 1 Wayne Heral I . . '. quality is to! gr'.QW. The social.. St. Paul's where be had servc ab

Bill's Market Basket I Wayne Book Store JU!H:Jr . ,hlgih Instructors a.gree.1 stlldi.f'!> text book ne~ds to be 23 III 51. Lo~IS, . f f '1 elder president of the congrega·
Wortman Auto Co. that b('eaus(1 of a bulging t'n- supple'menterl with up _to _date I A ~emonal ser-V11C: ~ l~ml;fI lion 'tTu~tee a~d chairman of the:

McDonald's rollnH'nt. which has ~ore than l)onks and periodicals' found on., and fnends of MrsS ~c ~I w 9 eh~ch building committf'e.
McNatt Hl'.!dwe. Wayne Skelgas doubled. III the past el~~lht y("Clrs, ly in a library. l'"'or the potential ,~be held at 4 p.m. un. ay, • a~, vivors include his wi])w;

M & S Oil CO. Hotel Morrison th: ,JllfllOI.' hlg~, seh~(jl. ~~llde~t /)~ ,scientist or the avera,ge LSCience II ~~;:e hO~W. atT~~5f~~~hyae~e~~~~~ th~~ daughters, Mrs. Glenn (~i.i:
L Ph t h W~:r.ne ha~ .~{t.'n depnvrd. 0 Cl_ !sturll'nl, one textbook can hardly f1 y, A' m0I'11al fund ha- ('Ita) Bowers. Norfulk, Mrs. G:,~

Kern Farm Equipment yman 0 ograp y cil1tu:,s IH.'C'l.'si;ar:r for quallty e{]u i stimlllJte or encourage reseaTch" no owers.. me h h '" (Do thy) St~vens 'Winside, [ltd
Fredrickson Oil Co. Nu-Tavern cation . ~ ~aid JoAnn Hoeck, so,tial studi~s i~:~orest~~~sh~ a~g th~no;ione:~ Mrsr:'Gene (Betty)' Be~mcr, Ivw,;;I':::-:--:: ====-=- =========:-:::-:::-::~ B('callS(' halls In",trurlor ; researc~ and trca'tment o~ burns I Falls, Ia." a~d a son, GJ1bf'~;c~~;r:

= Gall Ottlit English teacher, Iat Barnes hispital Contnbut'\~ms,berg, WmSlde; three , .,
reported: "The English class is I may be sent to Barnes HosPItal, Fred, J:IeDry and Emil, wayn~~
perhaps most directl¥, affected, Burn Fund, in memory 0-£ Eugenia: three slsters, Mrs..A~olph (E a I
by this lack of librar~ facilities, : Rockwell; Southern Illinois Univer· ma) Janke, Mrs, WlliJam (Alnn, i
Book reports and outside read- I sity, Facu1ty Wives Clu0, Eclwards-, Janke, and. M~s. Herman (T~l:a
ing can be encouraged, but to Iville Ill, IJaeger, Wlnslde; 221~andc ren
what extent when ·the students ; E~genia Dagn,a Madsen, daugh- i and six great~grandchildren.



A storekeeper had a new vene
tian blind in his window and a
(rrlend a'skeu: "Hew much did it
cost yOu?"

"No~hing," the storeket'per, re
plied. "1- just put a jar c'n -the,
counter marke.::l 'fo'c,r the SHnll' .
and my custom!}fS contrjb~tl!/~
enough for it."

- SASS -

- SASS -

The woman at the supermarket
unloaded her cad at the' check
sbaD.d: Three mll'gazincs, pnpler

~~~~s ~~~n~~,:~h g::c~~t~~ln~;
glasses, one platter; clc£ilinu
fluids, plasUc sttJllncr, three pIllS-

· ~i~tU~iPps~~~oeol~~~~I'~Ot~~lI~: '

Dlaid her bill, she wailcd'. ",,"fy:
llut food is expensive. No wonder
the farmel's arc getting richl".

- SASS -

We had a word in a joke a few
paragrap'h-s back that has puzzlbd
us untll recently. We ccJ.1ldrt'f
see where tilCY gc,~. l'hvir "i"
sound in the word "c{.,lon~l." W.C
mentioned t-ho s to a friend and ,he
sa'ld lh,ey lvJk thc "'r" S<;·und;1

· from "Mrs." because 'it isn't"
u:'jed there. Darllcd if he's not

·right. Now w. C CjP co,nccntz:ato.
<In tJhe "ough" s9ds, in to~ghl i

'r::g'lt~JnJ!~~'t :~n4, hleeoulih, I
- SA~S -

~
~

Bv Chas Greenl,.
"~ere'\S nothing to do in

Wayue." That migh,t be the com~

plaint of some kids, but we lin4
there's almost tw much to do in
Wayne. We'd like to ,get to more
'activities but we have oot Solved
Ihe problem of bow to be in tWo
places at once. Sometimes you
may be where we are and~
we must have sent our brain
~omewhere else, but actually ii's
with us-prO'bably sleeping.

- SASS-

Which r-eminds us of how g(104i
the kids'tJ£ Wayne ~~~it.. 'I.'h~

~~~ ~~e:'w:~;~h::~
reation and many have cars,
Maybe they're tired of their, lOt
and would like to trade. We could '
offer ,them a change of places
witb a Sherpa in Nepal, a~~
er in Siberia, a 'lJban.gi in Africa•
an Eskimo·~side_tbe~c,-Oh'~'
cle, a Puerto Rican in. New York
City· or a Cuban in ~_-.Tb~

t
most towns, Transfi

~
. . e. else for a 4~.r~

coJ;l1e b cit singing the Pl"~,~
W as we dO.

- 5A$S - ,.1,

The janitor r"ll'!rled, ~Q.
utes late fm: work "",Ul1e _
ager asked 1Wu: "Whal <i!d they,
dn In !he army. when _ were
ten minutes late?"

"They all stood up ODd ..let
'G6Od morniDg. colonel;".'J' I ~

- SASS-

letters 10. the Editor

30 Years Ago
. Apr. 4, 1935:' Betty Hawkins, Wayne, placed

first a~d Donald Horn, district 18, !iC(!ond in
Wayne county spelling contest SaturdaY_ VIolet
Sr,nHh, district 83, and Alice MarIe Albers. dis
trict ·32, JlllleM second , .. Central garage wu
entered Sunday night tlnd between 300 and 400
£,parkplugs l,!,iere taken . . . Wayne hJ~ se~ool

students, taug'llt by L. F. Good, won the dlstriet
IIf.] commercial 'Contest at Norfolk Saturday, ..
In a rcccn~ poll, Wayne Hahn hfgh students named
t~e followmg: Most 'POpular bO~ and girl, Quen,
tm . Whitmore and Ruth Hait n' best· looking
Arlene Griffi~h and John Alden~~wis' calmest'
Wayne' Strate' Bnd Vi"rgtnia Stce e: mc~t b-ashtul:
George Brock and Jewell Robi !Ion.

* *25 Years Ago ,
Apr. 11, 1940: Wayne State ITeachers college

was fully accredited boY the North Central As·
sociati0ll; in Chicago recen.tly. . Cow days are
being fe~tured by t!Jlt Wayne Cbamber of Com·
merce Ups mont·h. two dairy calves will bc given
away. . A plan which others might follow to
advantage is used by Albert Watson and Hobart
A~ker wh-o ~ought a purebred bull in partner.
S"h~p ... Chns Neu, Corsica, S. D., has been ap
pomted mana·ger of Fullerton Lumber Co
Wakefielq. .,

* *
10 Years Ago "

Apr. 7, 1955: Over 2,500 C'ontc!'Itanb £fGm I ~~
Northeast Nebraska htgh schols. arc ex'pectcd' :In-~
Wayne next week for the annual:' J,>istrlct ·tIl' 
Music cllnle al WSTC Apr: 14·16 , , , Big Iiall,c
stones, some an inch, across, hit Winside SUndAy
after~oon. I~ittl.e damago was done • , , LtlirJ;Y
DerriS, Wayno Prep forward, was- on9 of .10 'Jllay
crs recentJy n~med to the Corritllssel, confel'~n:cp
aU·star tCQm at a ~e~Dg 01 conlel'en~o eQa~h~a
: .. Nearly 200 Wayne. ooUdrcn plirticip~t,~<J

In the Easter eg·g hu,n.!__S\4tlday _~_t~~S~Cl,' p~~~_

school dlltrlct reorgl"nIutlo'l1. tq stay in N~braska he's 'gtl!'ng
F&w toohns the sb:e of Wayne to build' a ncw home there. Ag
have this reorganization adven- that gUtters is nc4 'glamOfOU!i
tage, however, and wher. they when y.(;u're In the middlE;! 0: i(,'

Winside, Nebra,:;ka do, the county reorganization WQyne is a ,goo:l pl-ace Lo ..llvu-
March 29, 1965 board was willing to define the' (and slK'P and w(;rk and s~udys

Gentlemen: proposed district boundaries and and wait). Just ask the·,.ChIlJn~ . ,

se~ner:~a~~~ks~~:a~:~e th~i~::d ~oonl,~a~o~n :oe;;r~h:iZ~~=ber:V~~ :~st~rsCc'~:crc:~ou~d g~~~'uid~
what we felt "yere the best parts :~~rs::u~~:e;,:,:n~f,~~=~~~ everyone in lc,wn. I
:IJ~~ ~~. ,h;:eb~~e~in~iu~~~ this for Wayne?
on the editorda,~ page _ the col. (SchO:lI populatIon has alwaYI
umn by Do-n ',Cunndngham, and come In a ler98 part from a
Uncle Zeke Sa~s. If there was community's trade ere. where
an exp}anal'ion d to their absence people .ttend church, buy grocer
we missed it. I • ies, 5&11 .produce and bring kids

We don't inten~o be critical of to school. If you think this I,
"Sass" whlich see s to have been not lU it should be, you wJIl at
subs1l:'tuted in thel place, but in ,least have to admit that thO' f.~t.
our opinion cunit.in ham and Unci:! - speak for lhe'm..lvel.
Zeke e:tpre-ss mOT down-to-earth m~~e YtOh~ ~:;~II~nn.·y.I.'.I••numl.O
philosophy which is\ sG'rely needed ."
by the world today tihan pa,ges and are so easy and then take the
pages of "Ss'ss" ~rankly, we'd re.sponsibillty for your actions,
like to ha've them bad;k:. you would not be so hasty In

At the same time, rre can com- casting judgment.
mend you for the p.o.ticy stated in (Finally, tbe schools tJ,e board
last week's Herald as ,to e!iminat. looked at included $mall ones
ing much of the "who \visited Who lIke Allen and C,terI4ge, some
during the week" item. We keep j about the seme 41 Way n e
raper to be a·breast of the news- like BIGomflelc;l and Nebraska'

and also for a good editcrial page. ~:~o~~~ ~:;:~:~$b~~:SF~e~~:

Mr. and Mrs,Y:I~~~dt~~~~gelg The ''TIm levies range~ f,rom 54.88

(It ta~es all k·indsl One cor- :; ;~r a~ng~~;:, ~~.~Ol:~l~o~
respcndent"said she ·had seven lumbus and jJf.OO •• F:remont.,4fId
complaints abo.ut the new pelicy 4tl.3li at L1ri'Foln. Som. Of· the
of, leaving out neighbor-visits. towns hove, p'aro~ial schc"l. that

.neighbor·i t e 'm s. Den Cunn·ng· take same load off the pub·
ha'm is sick; and sends II note that lic scho#ls. For a complete lilt
he'll reSume his column when he of schools visited, come tgo the
is able. Uncle Zeke has be~," Herald office. We have ·the
left out for over a month and naroes 0' the schco15, the -elistria
evidently few miss it because valuatiGlls, the nU'mber of pupils
yours is the first c""lmment. We'd and the .mill levin.
gladly svbslitute it fer Sass lIS it (We allo received an unJ~gned
is canned stuH appearing in d'O- letter about the school la.. week.
zens of papers and all we do is Will the rea.l n Joe Morton" iden-

~u~c~:~ i~o a~~II~tc:_n~ ~:~ r~~~: tify hlm.elf? - EdItor)

letter:s like yours are needed ).
though before we eliminate Sass
and bring back Zeke. - Editor)

': .- ..... ",.~,,,,k: ..

'flay ~.",.,
B k ..'
';~en $ .

Dear Editor: ,
The 7 mill levy wouldn't be so

bad to build the new school but
It will take another 7" mill levy to
operate the school. This is not be
ing told to the people of Wayn~.

I think-the people of Wayne de-
serve to know this. I

, I still oppose contracting. Build
jng of new buildings rand the high
expense of operating the city
schools makes ~ntracting obso
lete. The school board knows that
ccntracting isn't fair to the tax,
payers m Wayne. What it ta~s
these days is a much lar:ger s
trict. I know Wayue's sch 0]
bdard looked ..into the differ t
School buildings but t.hey failed to
find out the size of those distric~s
of \ which they draw their taxes
from. They are much larger than
Wayne. Wayne's School Board ~s
still the school board of 1)ist. J7
and not the sclp:;l ··board of Ufe
country districts.

revI:n~~n;t~c:t:g~s d~~:~~d th~
As far as losing customers 1s

concerned, I don't think: the Edit~r

:~~::~~~:~~~:n~a~~~
into the practice of b~'
school childi'en(for ·trade in Wa '
Contra'cting does not guarantee t~ t·
those ro.rmers will trade in W'3~.
They are 'Still free. It does nq!
guarantee that those districts ~~
ever merge with Wayne. 'Ibef
can pick out a town wbich bas
lower mill levy. I

Businessmen. know tbat pro~
service, quality and price and t4
abIlity to deal with farmers, dete,

=~~ ~:~:'~ec~OO~~~
anyway. Businessmen 'in oth#
,towns were not afraid of 10siJig
customers and.~eymerged a ~.~
number of districts. I don't see
whv Wayne h.;ts tq be ~e only taM;t
to lay.Dack. .. "1

, C, vogel' I
(We"l1 try: to answe~ e,eq. i

charge. 'A 7 mill. levy will f-aise
$56,ooG-so i! is hardly likely that

:~C:::S;O:~~i;ee:~~r~
enrollment grows ev~ ~~
teacherS.. . :.

(Few businessmen Would say
C:OPir~"i5...p.x...£...c"~lG.-..

- CTC-

Quota1ble quotes: Sen~ Walter
F. 'Mondale, (D~M inn.), com
menting on the n:roposal to close
Veterans Administration hosoit
alis-"I want to state that I fully
support ,!ilioBe who are 'asking for
further ~onsideration. We aJrcady
IblWe the facts and figures relat
ing to costs and economy. Bu~
I think we have a le,gitmate con·
cern in det~rmining the C(}st III

terms of human lives, h1JlITla~ re
l<ationships, and liuman nee-<"1,."

.Just recently the Comp.troller
General, who heads up the agen
cy, ordered the Navy to reim·
burse a Federal civi~ian em
ployee who was put on enforced
vacation and sick, leave for al
most two monUls While a report
cn his physical condilicn was
und~ study,

The employee was required to
take a -special fi~CSS CXJamina·
Hon 'before retur ·ng to work
after an illness. llile the Navy
delayed making a deci'5ion on .t{l'.:
exam, the worker used up 32&
hours- of leave time valued at
$1,170,

When the cas~ wa,; taken to
the GAO, the Navy'$ aetlen was
ruled "unrea$ofl'abl~" and Ihe
Hme was or,dered recrcdlte<i ti)
the employee's account.

- eTc -

A; Stat~ Department seclC'itl'
offIcer wlth an outstandin4 rcc·
ord bas been lordered to rcpurll
to EI ·Pas[), Texas, whcre he
will be expected to ring doorb~lIs

in routine inquWias ab:t:Jt quali-

g~~~~e~ j~~e~:~'f:n~~s ~~
no investitgator located in El
Paso.

This i.e the pena~ty fvr having
come to 'support of Otto Otcpka
who was tired by rthe Depar,tment
in November 0{ 1963 for respond·
i.ng to requests of a Senate Com
mittee for hitar-maUon concern
ing the statel Department's se
curity program.

The lI'ecently reassigned man
is the ,seventh Department secur
ity clficer, in addition J:o Otepka,
.to be penaUzed for resisting loose
security .methods in the Depart
ment .and trying to improve
them. '

Co. Agent's

r.,~~\~ Column

by Anna
Marie
Kreifel~

N,E.
Extension

Notes

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

A thorough-going study to de·
termine why there j,s a widen
mg gap be,tween the prices the
farmer T~ives and the pri~es
the ('onsumer pays is' getting un
derway !W1th a series (,If hearings
--CDe of them to be held in Oma
ha-by tlhe NaUfmal Ccmmission
<:n Fo(}d Marketfug.
.~~ing the past week, the Com

mISSIon heard testimony at (''hI'Y
enne; Wyo., £rom representatives

~;c~;~:t~~~_:~~~~~ f~~:~;[2S;
in the Rocky MoUntain area Th.e
Cheyenne hearm~ was the· first
scheduled by th¢ Commission.

'Four additional hearings have

~;:th~T~:S~~P~u~_;:~:vJa~:
ington, D.c" May 5-8; Atilanta,
Ga., May 13-15~ and Omaha,
June 3-5. I

Created by si:4tute' last year,
th~ Comm.i'ssion ~a'S 15 members
~fi.ve ea~h from i the House and
Senate and five !"public" mem
bers. Nebraska !has two repre.
senta tives on the ibipartiasn pan
~, Senator Roma~ L. Hruskia- and
Second Dis l r i lj t Congressman
Glenn Cunningharp.

_ eTC-

The .Gener~ Ac~unting Office.

guo.rdi.an agam.i5t..waste and. ex...cesses re·the Ii' .eral G!I"""i!"
1I!ent, o>t repo s 10 Congress
or sti'Cky -tua' uncoveEed gy,.
~~ in,v~stigator¥aB;d audito._~ .~s.

i ~~ng~~' :::ir~ e.':~~~:
dividUalis: ; I • -,--' - .-.

I

Prepare CIlthes F~r Storage
About fi£~y perc~nt of the mon-

~~i~;e~~ ~din_~~-~~:~i~yi~l~~:'
mg establishments.

The two main :advanta·ges of
cc m-opcrated dry: cleaning are
ec-onomy and spe~d. Keep these
advantages in miqd when getting
thc family's winter clothes ready
for s u In mer stora~e. Eight
pounds of clethes ean be cleaned
in about an hour fo!l' $1 or $2
If the same clotqes are sent to
:.l commercial cleaner, it wuuld
tJke thre01 to fiye days and cost
$G to $8

Pre-treatment of spots or
slains is necessaty for thorough
ckaning. If no pre"treaiment is
used. spots which are soluble in

~~te~le;~~ngnQ:Ole:nt~m~~~~~ Why Guess - Soli I Test
{'<;t81)lishments an attendant does The first 'step: to determining
votir coin-op clc;ming for you, what and how much fertilizer to
Hi~ attention sho-Vld be called to apply is .to have the roil tested.
">ot~. or stains which might need WhHe soil tests are not ~!lfall·
rrp treatment. uble, they are the best indicator

T,dtJQ or no if{J~ing is neces,sary of your soil's needs. Be sure tl!l
fDr many coin-aiJerated cleaned start wi,th representative SCI:

:lcthes. Ap'Peara~ce will be, 'best ~mp~-es. Sampling instructicn
If you do not overload the rna· and soil containers are available
chinC'. Clothes should be taken in the County Extension Ofifice.
[rom t.he machine all soon as the Soil tS'amrples brooght in will like
<:yc1c is completed. Hang them wise be forwarded from the Ex-
on hangers, tension Office.

C10thes <'leaned in a coin--oP Phosphate is our most defic:en~
w;lchine mav co'me out smelling element~ particU'larly on limey
0f ,_leaning flu'in.' If you take the hill land Pho$phate is essen
e'rlhes bnck hflTl1e in y'lur car, " tial to rr r 0;
,per. the windo,w to aHew the • ,,leg u m e~s anti
e<.e<lpe 0'£ !';olv~'nt fumes. The en,h an.c e th~

driv£'r could possibly be over- value of nitro-
ccme by harmful! fumes. geD. fertil i z e ..

It's a good idea to air the w hen needed.
l'101he3 thol'(}uglily bef-:re stor- A:bout one-third
<1/;(' Plastic haQgers should not of the samples
hp used for haRging clot,hes in tested in Wayne
slrrage. Sometimes enough dry County show lime shorta,ge.
cleanin'g solvent is left in heavy These are generally from more
fabrics or shoulder pads to soften ~ nearly level lands. It is essen-
the plastic hangers. If softening tial to correct lime deficiency
should occur, the hanger sticks where needed.
to the fabric so that it is difficult There is no ,substitute fur a

- to remove without damaging the goon soH te'St as a guide to wise
garments. The same ,thing can fertilizer use.
happen if garments are hung cn Cheese Production Grows

r~~~~~c f~~,~ge~ot~n~r:~~~:~v~~ Six cheese .plants in Ncbrask:l
such as paradit'hlorcbenzene cry. pro d u c e d' neatly S m1lLion
slals. pounds of cheese in 1964. This

was an increase of 40% over
1963, and by far the most of
anyone year in history,

Nebra'Ska is situated favorably
for the 'Continued growth of this
industry. We are nearer the
populoUS 'west coast markets
than the Northeast Dairy Stales.
BUlk milk handling and the rapid
conversion ,to the sale of whole
milk have been definite aids

Agriculture -Not Declining
The rapid shift of population

from farm to city in recent years
leads many to' believe that fann~
ing is ·a declining ind,ustry. Des
pite some change in emphasis.
the volmne ()If production as evi
denced by crop yields and live·
stock 'Productc n is increasing at
a :rapid rate. And well it must,
to keep pace with our growing
population land export demand'.

It is interesting to note that
Nebraska ra.nkis ficurth amcng
all the states i!n vc-Iume of ag
ricultmal credit provided by
banks. kgriculture ~s indeed im
portant .to the economy of Ne
braska.

Tree Shipments So'O
SJ:lipment of C I ark e~McNary

trees for planting this spring
s~ould, s,tart soqn after the first
of April.

'As of April 11 orders wer~ 01;1
hand at UncoIl\: for bearly ';:On~

and a half mfllion treeS and
shrubs_ Tl;tyse: t:~es_ will be plan~~
ed as ~~indbrealljs for farmstead.
live~tcck. crw *:p.d wildlife prO;
tection, ~or Chris~mas trees, eros.
~on ~trol and rar;ious commer
<:ialll\>rPOses,

A gopd :supply of many Specie~

S@ TCIll"ins. 9r4ers will be
acCept. ~ughIApril fGT ~os~
varieties wh;ich rem~ av~able. . .,- .:... ~.-

"--)

New Rood iPolicy
The Nebraska Department' of

Roads. has ~ounced additional
steps m a prOgram intended to
modernize its nght-of-way' acqui-

si~Oenn::a~;~~y provide tlhat
design en'gine~rs and division
en,,''ineers will c.onsult ll;itjl rtght,
of-way engmej,rs and a.pprais·
ers before t~e land purchase
plans ~re finalized. .

state lIighw4Y ¥~ J~

H;oss~J:!:: s~d 'Ithe e~aI1:ges ~
shorten t:he' time needeld to get

lar.ge museums. will rio "The
Blizzard of '88",

Miller, associate professor of
art at George WiHioams Univer
sity in Montreal, Canada, v.rill
paint "The Building 0{ bbe' First
Railroad"

Wait-and-See
Education QfficiaIg are' gener

ally taking a' wait-Ej.nd-see atti
tude to a prD>J?osal by the Legis
lature'.s Budget CO-mmittee that
student tuitioJfl be increased at
the state colleges and the Un1
versHy of Nebraska.

The committee aJlmouneed it
will suggest across-~e~board in·
creases be 3Jpplied tq all sclIools
and colleges. I

Sen. Terry Caflpenter, Scotts
bluff, has atta-ehed the propos
al as "illogical" He believes stu·
dent tuition should be waived for
.all resident students attendinrr
pu~lic ~nstitutions of higher edu':
cation In the state.

More Colleges Apply
Four more Nebraska colleges

have applied for fikleral match
ing funds under the Higher Edu
cation Facilities Act

They arf' E:earn~ State Col
ege, the Univer.sitv of Omaha
and Fairbury and· North Platt~
.runior Colleges. I

\Kearney seeks ,the big;ge-st
bite. It wants $S73~837 to' help
complete <l rtew s~ience build
ing, The Legislat re recently
approved a $1 2 m Ilion appro
priation to thE' s(' ,001 for the
building.

Wayne Is Different

away, an artite in NEA Journal
March, ,1965, se rnA aypropfiate. Writ:

,ten br Robert ,ill, "1anagp" of Plant
LocatIOn Surve s, A'u~tin, '0., Cleve
Ian!); .it giveH ~ new fHJpeC to school
facIlitIes.

'I>~o par~grap~s may 'folUffif,: H A baRic
con,sIderation -Ithe q~ality f the edu
tutlOna] sysiem - iii mea. ul'ed ,from
.'l€vcral differentl pojnt~ of v~ew. Is the
work force well-educalted'! Are g-rad
uates readily acc'epted by institutiollR of
higher learning 1 Wili 'the schools' he
acceptable to tranRfe~red employees?
Are special cour!le~ available for aJ
v~nced study? ~uch quesiio*s are cru
r'la.l :to t~e over3l11 morale alad employ
abilIty of the lo¢al work force.

'Of major importance to the succeRs
fU.! .operation off a new plant j,'l the
wllllllgne!-lR of ~ey employeeR to be
1ran.'lferred 10 the nl1!'w locution and the
case with which certain pro!-lp('('tive
employee~ can bf' induced to mov{' tn
the area. The nreHence of H g-ood local
:-\chool !-l,v,,,tem is a top requisite of such
{'mployee~ and their families."

The company for which WiI1 works
helped inJ~lstrieR Relect new plant

for 25 years, Around $2 billion
11<1;.\ been spent on planuq located at the
1'l'C'ommendation ,of his firm.

\Va:vl}e . .'leeks ~nduRtry. Industry goes
\\ hf'J'C' It 1." wantt~d and whcl-e it i;.:; at
tr:u:U:d. If YOl! were an lndu!-ltrialist an(l
I(.ok{'d over the .tacilities of Wayne Ito
dilYT would .you lIke what you Haw'? r
. ."\0 one sa.v.s a rH'W school will hring
ll.lflu.'ltr.\', but l.t co.uld be an a.'-\si;.:;t in get
tll1g' ."ome: Wlth 1I,clu:'!try come jncl'eas
cd \·cl!uatlOn, lower ta~es anel greatp.r
~,rogress. !"he fin-\t HteD to\\'ard a1truct
IllQ' more ll1clustry ,coll1cl be takl?'n TI1P~

da.\'. - rEG

Artists Selected
The Nebraska Capitol Murals

Commission has selected three
artists to paint mosaic murals to
be located in t·he S,tate C:vpitol's
foyer, or Great Hall.

They are Prof_ R. P. M'arx
hausen, Concordia Tea(:'hers C~l

lege, seward; Jeanne Reyna}
~:W' Y01:"k .City, an:d F. Jo~
~~~:~~a. Halifax, ~ova S-cotia l

Marxhausen, who heads the
CODcoJ;'dia ~llege Art I Depart:
men( \villl ,work; .Q.n <·'The SpJit
of Nebraska." ~, "

M.iss 'R,~~~.~. who- J:l-as ha~
s~~,~!'11 mosiacs placed with

'~ii.l!':

Development Boosted
The Legislature has passed a

multi·million dallal', pay-as-you
go effort to"'"1Jorovide a{:'cessible
outdoor recreatioIJ. for every
man, woman and child in Ne
braska

T,he legislation sets up a land
and water conservation rprogram
in whi~h tlhe federal, ,state and
locall governments will partici
pate.

Key provisions of the bill are
designed t01 create recr-eation
areas ncar cities, whose increase
in 'papulation ,have far exceeded
their growth in outdoor facilities.

It '-s expeded Nebraska will
receive about $2.4 million year
ly from the Federal Go-v~rnment

under the act.
The state matching money will

come from the recently~approved

cigarette tax increase.
More than 65 Nebraska com

munit,ies in 45 counties h~ve al
ready applied for recreational
development :funds under the'
progralllj.

It's .up, to You

Schools Attract Attention

,From the firfit da~' in ¥la,vne we re
;dll',ed this {own was different. ,,"'e had
t rnvr]ed :lDO mileH HCrORf'; Nebraska and
\vhen we arrived in WaVI10 \\'c knew
thelie waf-! ~wmething different.

A wepk in 1.h0 town convinced u~.

\Vn:VI1~' IS different. Since the school
hondo Issue has come up, wp've made it
a pOlIlt to learn all w€', could about how
past .elections were held and there we're
C'onvlllced too ~ Wayne is different

Thi~ city approved a f.\wimmim; p~ol
the firRt time a vote was held. A new
grade Rchool was needed and it was ap
pro\'C'd the fin'lt time the voters had a
chancE' to decide the isslle.

Norfolk voted five times on a new
,,,;chool. Wakefielrl hassled over n new
school for yean\. West Point is goinJ.(' to
\'~tf'. on .R. n~w school an~ no one is pre
cl]('tmg- It will paRR the flrst time.

_\VavI1P is not Norfolk;, Wakefield or
'Y pst Point. It will hE' nb hlotch on the
,:Jty'S record if the high school hone]"
1fiS~](~' doe.R not naRS, but it will he Sllr
Pl'lstng" Rlllce Wayne l'E'ftidents seem to
care.

\Vith the decision on a new school "\iVe'li fitill Ra~!, Wavno is different
~~~~g in Wa~~_~~~~~r of days__ Viv~rl~~~_' - (";EG

Copitol News , , ,

Reapportionment Plan 15
Studied r in l~gislature

LIN~OLN - LegislatIve re: deny urban people the ri,ght to
apportIOnment has taken over vote
thC' spotlight in the Nebraska
L('~islature. p

Two significant actions are
involved: A new reapporti{lnmcnt
plan, and a controversial resolu·
lion, .

The new remap 'pI-an -divides
l,he state into 50 districts the
;ons~itu~~onal limit. It .l~aves
29 dlstn~ts unohanged, and toss
es only two incumbent senators
(W.illiam Hasebroock, We s t
POint, and P.eter Claussen
Leigh) into the same district.'

It has been submitted to the
special thre-e~judge .fed.eral court
panel which 'has iui'isdi¢tion over
Nebraska reawortionment mat·
tc~rs. The Nebraska AFL-CIO has
charged it is unconstitutional
and void.

The Union ,has' ask;ed the Fed
eral Court to throw out the plan
~nd reapporti?n the Legislatur!:!
Itself along strict equal·repre
.scntation lines.
, At issue is whether t!he Legis
lature -can cross county lines
~n establishing new districts, and
If senators from, odd·nU!mbered
districts must face Te-election
next fall.

The resoilition urges the Feder
al Government, in effect, to
keep its judicial nO$e out of Ne·
braska's .apportionment matters

The measuti! was ibackN!'
mainly by rural forces who feel
the F~~al autho!ities bave
oversteppe~ ~r' li',mits by in
t:udittg ~nto tbe 'state's le-gis}a-
tIve aff8jtrs. '

C~itics' .eont~~d the, resoluti~a,

whic.~ ~'!.S ..~~~~ 35.1~, is des~-
~~u~'sq~~r:~~ Uone' ~~~:~:
vote le~i~at~.~e ,apP,ortionment
ruli"i?-g. '~ey-.a~ SMa it wo·uld

l
The~ Wayne INch,.! Herald, Thursday, April 8, 19~5 land lor a new roa~~a,y, reduce

EDITORIAL ·'coM¥i_ErN.j,-"I"T.-·'·..•• ,"",,--_ ·;;~rd:~:;i~:r;~rii;l~tp~c~~l~'
.. ~ , School ProblemJ Co\ttinue

1'lIe editorial department of. a wed/y Rt!WI- . You may. not tU WitI an t!ditoria/ _ but Problems in s:trqe m~rginap
Jo. p" J N "d' ' high sC'hools "po!~t u~ very
,..0 ,'r IS fl1J.} ImP..'~f~a~t ...e~.~r~",.enl' Qrtnal.IY il il t Y.OU. '.eo .. J.}1/! e1rt

dol qn give. serious t!loug"t sharply" the ~ecd i fo~ tighter
rme "tr$,o,~.{" a/muon 01 ~qp'teS that cOTlcern most to tlte sub/ecl due $Sed ~ob "qvl! gained. You} regulations, according State
01 'lie ~t!a.9.~~'~- as a reader, hrwe gi en careAlll l1Iollg1lt to an im- Education C mml ., FI d

It is the dut" 91 ~n aditorial write,.. to seard portanl pro!?/em an the wr~ter is proud 1.0 !lave A. Miller. 0 TSI~oner" oy
all avail~b.le, ~q,f(1 ~elote, I,e sits down to write. ,all~d yrny: i;l~tentio to an important subject tllat ~n some approved big.h l'ChOOIS,
From tim ~ilS~J thtl wt:tlt.r should be able to give you may llave ovnl oked. ~I1l1er said, "sc-hooljust I.n't be-

. a eteaf piclure 01 imMr~an' toPicl. mg 'kept."Nebraska has 93 high ~ChOOIS
in the approved dasslf cation.
Thcy arc not accredU and
~~~~s. only minim~m quire-

The State Education ~ep('rt·

ment is prescntlY~rawing ne.w
and stricter xc lations t:he
schwis will be requ ,red to me~t_

Priority Given ~roject
The National ParijJ Service has

stamped a "high ptiority" label
on plans to buy SS Lacres of tbe
Scotts Bluff. Neb., ~ountry Clu,b
goU course of the! Scotts Bluff
:-Jational Monumentl

Then Iii the goU tourse is not
relocated, the service may lease
bac~ the land to t~e goJiers.

Club owners are ithinking ,any
way of relocating a~d selling the
property in the r¢,onumcnt for
development.

MO!1t of the work for and against a
new high sehool is done, Tuesday the
cleei.~ion will be made ... your dechdon.

!<:vcl',vone knows Po new building' costH
and t.axefl go up but do they !-ltap to th~nk
that renl est&te values go Lip when a
town has a new a,chopl? Do they remem
b(!!" people move to towns where schools
are b~st? Can they visualize the reality
that lJIel'ensed ta~~s and value are an
illvcRtment in tl]~ community'f

~ lien!'", \Vhat happened in two'rtoWTIfl
.j that obtained hew schools: Coleridge

built a new school ~n 1960 when several
store buildings were vacant and even
mo '(' homeR were for rent. Since then
the' h~lnk haa a new buildinJ.(', a feed
a,lId oJ! ('olllpnny haR expanded t.o three
~)tl'~ from one, bUHine!-lH placeH have re
l1l()d~led (01' oeHer appeanllH'e, a new
bowling" Hiley haR been put in, a nl'\\,

is heing cOI1Rtructed a n('w fin~

hall going up and 26 new home!-l hav('
1)( Pfl IJuilL There are no vacant hou:-Ies
ill t'(~l(~ridge lind only onp VH('allt com
1l1('J't'lHl ll\lilding in !4pit(' of 1he' Ill'\\' Ollt'S

addpd.
\VillRid(~ built a llew school in 1!1GO

whf'11 five houses and three busine-.;s
hllll;.\('f.! were vacant. Todav th('re arp no
\'~l~'aJ\t bu~ill(,.'lR ~hou::H~R, ;t tri-pkx and
Illtlt' lH'W homt'!-l have been built ."iIlC('

I ~'():L t\\'o new fl>rtili7.l'r planls arc be
ing"' built, Ii new deh:v'r1rating plal11 10
{'atpcl thl'rp, Reveral busineK-'; plal'l's haw'
l)(~('n !'f'modeled, a $1 1i,000 bU!-lines,-,;
lillilding haR been added and Ihe W'Ollll

:11,V of th<' area haH improvp.d throul!h
lIH'reflRP<! (~mployment and populatio!l.

vVaYIlP Federal Savirig'~ & LOilll''llsl1r.
\'('.ved to,\vn!-l from Win-Hide to Norfnlk
ill :-;ize. It .ghowed Wayne real (',,,taU'
\·:tlue!-l' art' about 15 per ('Pllt high!'!'
1han Norfolk's. V\'ayne has on]\, (I)H_~ of
fil't' building vafant and th(' only home-.;
vacant nre those vacant "with ('au~('''

such ;:u, for R.ale or tied up in an estate.
FoJ' every $100,000 ''-\JH'llt Oil II 1W,\\·

.'whool, olle fourth and more CO!11e,"" hack
dirpetlv to local merchants. On all
$Hfi7,OOO Rchool, about $220,000 wOllld
eoml' huck directly. VVageR, matPrial.r.:
Hl1d other n~ects would he ml't in Wavl\r.
(lilly a'portlon of the mOlle.v would leHve
town.

Building :J, new Hehool jR not a 011£'

\Yay ,'-\treet where evervthing gOt'S out
"'ayne could find as othe;r eommuniUe~
have that GOOD ,SrHOOI,S DON'T
rOST - THEY PAY I The.\' 'Pay in het
tpl' f'(luc~tlOn. community prngref.;fi, ppr
",nnal pnde, money rptllrnecl ~nd nthrr
way-so H's up to you to decide which
WilY vVnvne goes after 'rueRrlav.

Bll~ when you get right cln~'n to it.
there R anI v one thin\! to c'onsicler: \Vhnt
do our kidH, your ldd~ anrl the kid~ of
1hp future need? What are '\\'P j.!oinrr In
provide for them? - CEG
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ISAVE..
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Double Size

Turf Builder"

c
-!-";')':~';';:I:'

NEWI

FertilIZes 10,000 sq. ft.

.<,. ,. --
~';I; ,::>j-::-r';

Borrow our Scotts spreaders and lawn roller or.

oerotor when purch<lSin'g famous Scotts

products. Schedule your time early!

"Dependable Service fOr Over ,40 Yel/rs"
lOS Main Wayne Phone 38_-2110

CARHART LUMBER CO.

h. Wayne INebr.l ,Herald, Thursday, April 8, 1965

WAYNE
I

CORYELL AUIO COMPANy
I
I

.' i
112 EAST 2ND ST.

~~i;" , i .

1IITOrkp~r
"wlllhs" right over "3mps lind trouble ' ,.,'"" ,.
Indepen6ent front suspension takes the I uck" out of B
truck rid.e. It smooths rough roads, protec truck, driV.er.- . ..
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Ch~rolet pickups .
ifs a proved systemwith millions ofmiles ofu rexpe~ence .
behind it. Try it out on one of Chevrolefsgr t Fleetside or ~._.

5tepside PiCku.ps. Ifs one of the big reasons.~t Cheno.ret.. . . -... ......•...
is first icboice with pickup users from co .to coast .' . '.

~ Tei~phone y~ur Chevrolet dealer ut.!!!E type of truCk . ..'

fI

MisinformedBe

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BULK MILK ROUTE in Northeast
Nebraska. Good business. Good
potential. Ideal for father-son set
up or partnership. Three near
new trt¥-cks. BOX 350. care of
~~~r~s~o~dn~an, Fort Atkin-

NE~ '.. CHEESE PlANlf
Phone,- 254-3250 ,Hartingtol\

Don',
We have been tald af misinformation pertaining

to the ad below which was published in Hoard's

Dairymen

(This ad was not run by Neu Cheese Plant.)

The Nell Chee!se Plant DOES NOT have its trucks

for sale, DOES NOT plan on selling them, and

DOES NOT intend ta change its hauling rates,

with prizcH going to Mrs. J. Bruce
Wylie, Mrs. Wal4ron Hruggcr, Mrs
iloltgrcw and Mrs. Maurice 'Lind
~ay, The first regular me~t1t1g o.
.:he, club ;'ear ....:ilI be May 5,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Edd:e <1"'::/
A no·host dinner was hold in the: ('"Iler! in the Clar

rnrgedM~.a~~~eM~r~~~'i~~~d~~·C~lo~l~~ll~;~:eaftPrnco~lO~~. f:~~~~a~~II'S~h~~~I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Siphley, who I Boling and family. BC'ld~'n, were
are leaving the 'community soon callers. ~lrs. Sid Harriht:;lOl1 Jnd
Guests attending were l\Ir. and Rhonda 'were guests Monday in t:);,.'
11rs. Billy Suebl, Mrs. Emma Siph· Boling home. Todd Boli{l~ B"~- I

~~: ~~ci ~~.~;~~a~~~htj~.l: :~d I~~nh~~~.t sCH'rnl days in the BOI-

$1.00 off

SAVE SOc
GLIDDEN

SPRAY ENAMEL

Beautify woodwork, walls, furniture!

Handy, easy way to paint
hard-ta-reach surfaces!

Reg. 99d<lnAerosol
$1.49 ... Can

Reg, $6,69 gal,

Be SureI Buy the wall paint with
theWRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Now guaranteed five ways! Coverage •
Durability. Washability. Beauty. Easy
Painting. Spred Sa.tin must do what we
say it wilt or your money backl You be
the judge!

WINSIDE NEWS

Reg. 57 Reg. $)42
95c C PINT $2.50 QUART

$1.00 OFf!
.JAPALAC
HIGH GLOSS

ENAMEL
looks, wears and washes
Iike baked enamel!

SAVE 40% QUARTS AT
SPRED BRUSH PINT PRICES

&ROLLER CLEANER SPRED LUSTRE
The fast way to clean SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
brushes and rollers!

Reg. $185 '
$2.85 QUART

Spring Paint Specials!
MONEY-OFf

BARGAINS ON
QUALITY

GLIDDEN PRODUCTS

....r"ha-tt
'~!!fJ'1:iU'MB!ERCO~

"Dependable Service for Over 40 Yeqrs"
lOS Main Street Ph. 375-2110,

AMONG groups touting The Wayne Herald last week were mem
bers of Browni~ Scout Troop 190, They arc shown above as Chas.

~~_~e_nlec explains ho~ th~ news press works ._. __

f.amllY, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field,
Mr. and Mr~. Gene Brullig:an and
family, 'Mr'. and Mrs. Norman

Moritz and family and 1\11". and tnt is to send it to The H..crliitl. IC\'ldl'nCNI In HI\! .':1\('. tlt.ath. oro,
,~Irs. Laurence Donnley and grand· f we gel enough, Wl~ may even t'1'C'sldrnt John 1"UzJ,tjJrllld K.'nml•
son, Wakefield. ake out tllLI column Instead or \Iy, When /,l prumilwnl citizen dli!/l.

Busy Bees Mee~ ncle Z('ke from PiRron Creck. Iwe pl.lll.''W, :-IlIsllcnd bu"ItUl~.'i uC'Hvl.
Mrs. Henry Kc~ll was h~stcs'" Ch h I _ SASS _ Itil'~. nl1l1 /.':tvo due Ilt)n~lr tn the:'

when seven meflll-bers of Busy Bees urc es... I" dl'Ct'llSCfl. . r
Project club an~ (;Oe gue~t. ,Mr<; St. Paul' .. Ev. Lutheron Ch:.lru ! it took the young woman (lul~' f\n.l now whitt ~hall wo Ill). wlullt

~'yL~V~~~g~~~r~~~:rr:~~~~l~~~;':' FrIJ~~:,~I~\d:,III~~rt()f~~~tol~~'U'" 1i ~lI~~~~to\:rl~t~~~r t~h;~~~~~ It\~~ 1~;~~Il:~~r Ji~i;:t-'ol:II~,I~;~~~'{~n(::lllll~~l(:~
'C.d kmtUng, an sho.wed ar.t1eles Ip, Tn '.; m..1~mbe.rsh.. iP. clqlis, 8. tl-ldcrly lady hull nen'r thrown 1°.1111' WIr!:l of ollrs, /'inl,ft'rei~. IIIl1I
they had kmt.te. l~ was,~ecl\:.l~_ Saturday, Apr 10: Saturda;. ~n)'thing away. Stl1l. the n!~ce' !llt~d lor. ill1'm~lIl.klll(I, f!JI' >'OU.lllltl

~~r:;~do~~aO:~~S £~~ ifaest~;~lId~;lx'; ~~~·:~~\":o.' pm; tcadler,~ Biblr ~~~shi~~n~!:W~;~gj~~~l.O ~~II~;. ~~:!~OII~lC'w~;;'~~I~",gf~~~n,\\~:~ah:~~~ t~~
meehng wtll be with Mrs. DlIan/.· Sunday, Apr. Jl' Sunday schcoL ~c\'eral days cl vain hunting sho ,tin\(' in thl!! hustle- onll bu:;tlo

, Jiwmp.-;on, Apr. 21. 1 9 :30 a,m.; ~un£irmation and wor saw far back in a dusty {'upbonrd !M (lllrs to P;IU~t! nnd l'I'f1t>cI7
, - 1~hj-p serV1l'e, 1U:20 ~ grimy (lld lruit jnr. Inside.it I W,lot hrtta. lillW Would th('rll

Nelghborh:od Card' party Meets Wedncsday, APr.·].I: Lenten scr [.as a ladl~tl lIote. }o;xdletlly, sh~ b.e thnn In ";l..tSP('1H1 ollr hUlllncsses

ilO~~' ~:d t~~5N~:~b~r~~~1 ;':;(~' I~ aflu c:~mmlwion, 7;.15 p.m. I ~~l~{'\~:~~nl~}\~(::~l~f s~~: :l~~~l~:~(~ ~l~l~. ~;;~m h~~ll;;~, 7111111IlG~~~:o ~;:~~jl~~~.
party Tuesday ,evening. ,Gu~'j;~ I Trinity Lutheran Church t e papt'r and re.Jld: "TillS jill' is in tlle nftl~rno:lll, wlwh (~V{'l1 tho
were Mr. and. Mrs. Nc.rmlUJ. Deck (lJ. f'. OUo MU. <'ller, pastor). c aeked." dl'1llh of tilt' world'lt ·l\tllkcr lind
a,b4' M,r. and Mrs. Howard Mor Friday, !lpr. !J .Juniur class, -1 ~ • H('dcl'l1wr tllrnl'rl the ".:orl.ll Inlo
rIS. P!tch prlz~s went to l'tfr'). Al· p.m a SI'3 of dnrkness, lind to pont!(lf
fred SIevers, Mrs. Art H,abe, \.\11 I S~turday, Apr, 10. S.C".ior con osto s Ak Th t the ('f!1"'{'ls this .dl'flth ~llld ullon
mer ~eck, Frank Brudlgl1fi and fJrmalir,n ('Ja'ls. 10 am; junior I Irs a the death d all men. namely t1fnt
Mrs. Gerald Becker. Next part) ,nmfirma!Jcn cla~s II , I k throu[;h His death nil m(m niuy
will be in the Art Rabe home, Al-'r I Sunday, Apr. 11: S;lmlay schoul II CI.itl{, To eTime to have Ufe, life cll~rnal.
GU. 10 a.m.; worship serYi{'(~, 11 START DELIVERING Those were the words for Wayne and Bel. ' Wayne Clly
Ruth Circle Meets Wednesday, Apr 14: Ladies den GIrl Scouts last week wno hod hundreds of bOlles of cookies Pray Good Friday Mini~tcrlrll i\:i-soclntion

Mrs. James Troutman was host and LeW meeting-, 2 p.m. to deliver to those who had ordered them Pried higher than the I : Pastors:. j'

ess and program leader when Ruth Theophilus Church glrls~ the cookies looked mountolnOus but the gIrls started dc- I 4. (IUestion w,hich arises .from rrankMPcdcrscn
Circle met at'Method~sl ehutch par· (A. D. Weage. pastor) l.lvenes Monday. and cut the pile down consi~erably. Kathy Fletch_1tilliC to. lime during the Lenten von. qyor
Drs Tuesday afterno-on. Thank you Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday school er: lroCl,) 145 l~. o~ ~hc lett, Bar.baro DO'llels, Troop 191 in the se,*son 1S, whether to dosc or not I ~~c11' g.0t3~[sC:SO

Gladys Reichert - Phone. 286-~.?94 , c~rds wer~ read. T}1e program 9:30 a.m.; worship .~crvice, 10:30. middle and Terri WhItney Troop iS7 on the right lo !elose our places of business on E, J. Bcrnt:hal
-----...:....;,----~--,;,...-....------!glven by h~~h school ~tudents was Wednesrlay, Apr. J4: Lenten ser. -'-.-,--.- - - " . -- .._ Gopd Friday when Ole Savior . Wntler Steinkamp
Attend Assembly I ~h, and Mrs. Don Hamill and fam· on oral inte'f'pretation of drama bj- Ivice, 730 p.m,· I' ~\'c were at Redl'l'~wr Lutheran It;s~:d;;r:~~tdi~~';::V~i~ll~~~t~ n, E. Shlrck

Rev. 11 F Otto .\'l\ll'ller, 1\--Irs ily, Winside, and .'\1r. and ,Mrs. Brenda Svensen, Jacke Jelfrey,l_ - (CcJ1tmued from page 2) Il.r the ex,eelll'nt Ilv!ng Sl'lmun Ithqught to the importancc of the John Voth
Russell Baird, .\'Irs. el:Jt"('llel' Pfeif· Darl'cll I1amm anu family, as, Ja,ckc Stevens and Suoe Ann Glass I Meth.Odist Church SASS b CHAS o.f P t W h d L d h h I

gl Gil - Y , _, eel'. e a VIS1 e t ur.-' . ocqaslon. . (Tht' u\)nvlJ III written by a
fer and .....1rs i't"':d Wllll{'r ;tlt~'nd· JIllJnd. ~ave a reaun

g
... t. of 'Nate", (John E Horner, pastor) I I l'~.m Wakefield ar.d Wayne and We stop to pay our respects business. church lllymnn and cn.

cd the "('W .\1J]'IJIl';I,~t f).slnel i Hl'V . .fohn F: Ikrner and Rolbert ~tephen Mue er and Ke~th Ii.ru'cger Saturday. Apr, 10: Y-outh memo \\!' re 1mpressed, wllh the at:l'nu' !when a good mun Is taken from dorscd by th.e ministers whoso
Asscmbly o! l.((tlll']".JJl dlUrl'lH'~ ,ll ~ C'Jl'\'P];mu trJ"k a group of Winside played trumpet solos, Diana Weible bership rlass. 10 a.m, I, .. " ance, the qualJty d m{'~si'g\! l us or from 1Jur nation, as was siJ-'nutures appear hereon.)
Penul'r :\Ionda.\ '.\Idhcd sIs YOlllils on all autcmu and Cheryl Ann Behm'Cr plllyed i\ Sunday Apr 11 Sunday school,! Clcm. i\~y lIncl~ wan!.s ml' lu and the serVlc~ to God. l'Gmrnun- I ~_:':_:':-=-=--':'_:'_=-=-=-=-::::_~===-=-:'_:_:':_:::_=_:':.;"';"'::';:""::'::::;;;;;;:;;:;:j

bile t.our of Lincr']n and Omaha piano duet, Connie "-ones g.1l've II 10 3.m,· 'v,'orsill p servicf' II' ! help him WIUIIIIS m<l'ome t:JX" lly and man bemg pl'rfocml"] In Ii
:vIr. 1HHI :III'S .\Iile.". Id:1 ,..,alllrdll}. reading, and Karlyn Deck f Judy: __' ", l~ufe. "But you ean't read ilr all laiths Palm Sunday, {;Qad'

GI'OV(, SlltH]".\ Wacker and Connie Janes sal;1J.~ "He i Relatlvcs attending the funer:!l: wr~,~c.. ' "He d()esn't ~\an1 1\10 to I FI'iday and Easlcr services are
in tlll' lIull ~I ('W JIIJIJl(', IS· ty Loves !\-;Ie, He Loves Me N(jIt, ,. a~' 'of Ervlll \1c'\IJlJan ,\Iunday weI'," 1'1\1: c:oilling up, Have you U\e titTle

Mr, and .\11''>, ('llll,: \>\:I'IIJ](> ~P('I\[ oe.e . . . companied. by, Mrs. Ot.to !"Iuelll'r I !'rir. and M·rs.·Elmer HadJord, Nor·1 rea,d.~:: write-he wants ml' tu 10 dt'\ulc tu the n';lgl0n you pro.
from willi 111 IIH,ILCW Meets Neft meetmg IS Apr. 13 With .'\11"; ,foik, Mr, and ~Ir.~. Wilham Warne· II pa} It _ SASS _ {(",s·.' :\Ia}bl' ltl'i!\'cn ran wall
Eugcnt' ;lnd '\1,,1, I Four I Llilt~ wer' t'('u when Ra J.>h Prln~e as hostess an~ Mrs,: mumle, St, ,Janll',~. S .\Ir. an:1 1 i),11 It cun ll[[ord to .can you','
hOllj(':~. (,l 111:1 1\<1. " ],{'W m~ml;l't..,; l~letl at Trini~~ILOUis Bendm, program Jcad~r i i'tIrs. John Waglwr,. S.D" I Pierce and O:imcnd ha\'e hl'l'n

Mrs. (,kn .\11111'1" <Jnl! .\11'5, Hilj J uthl'ran dlUn~h parlors Wedncs- PI. If' '. .lame.s Wagner, Agar S, D., 1\Irs.·1 feuding over which WilY JlJgllw<l} _ SASS _
lllond <:hnsl{'ns('Il. Hal'l t n g t (':1 ' afl('rnwn. Thp quiits will be r nc~ n ant, B~ptlzed I~ora Mikkesen, Pierre, S.D., Mrs 98 will go in Pierce eounly. Whljl'
were {hnller gu('.~ls Wl'dnesday III 10 di[fcrcnt church homes Ronald Lee, infant, son qf Mr. Carne Harttlet and D0ljOthy and I they're argu,ing {]ver 1h" rocllc l:f The st(,ry gol's thlit the fam-
the Mrs 11(' t" III OJ (J HaSlllll.';S:''l .. and Mrs.. Russell Pr~ce, .N~rf~lk, ;"lr. and ':viI's. Hoger llarWet, Oma, I -the surfacing, the 5ta:l' 1l1q.:,' ou..,; al'll:it, Pab:o P.ta~so once
home Leisure Ladies Me-et was ba'ptJzed Sun,da) dunng ser· ha, ~Ir. and Mrs. Lynn pl'tl'rsen'l want to put thl' monl'y tv u,~e SUI pfl5cd a burg-Iar at wJrk In

Mr, and :'Ill" 1\lirl'd ./ank(' wer,' ;\It"s, Wilfred Milh'l' was a guest ~Ices at St. Paul s Ev . .Lutheran I Craig, Mrs. Utk .'\hlls, Belden. fini·shing lUg,hway 15 norl1t fC'"ll I'il'<Jsso's new chateau. The in.
hosts to a gl'OUp of rl'lall\'l'S an Ioj' Card dub Mon. C.h~~.h wnn Hev. H. M. Hllperl of 1\-11';;. Fluyd f'untney, Itandolph, Warne to Laurel. In a way tluder g(t away, l,ul I'leas!w
frumds Slllld:t~ ttl honO! i at the Anderson home flela Ill? Sponsors were Mr. and amI Roy Om,an, N.obral'a, though, 1.'5 is such a SJfl' ru,lll teld the jLlice he eLuJd do :l
of Mr. Janke's I'ildt Wi, ttl \\'('n1 to Mrs Mil Mr.s. George Jaeger and .Charles Helallv.es attendmg the funeral the way it is it might bl' 1l roJ'gh sketch 0.£ what hc looked
plllycd,l\llh ~"ollJg t.(~ Mrs In. Mrs .Jl'nS:'n and' Mrs. ie~lt~~~d ~~' :.~~ ,:i;:' J~~;:; a~nd for Martin lIuelle at Cross Lt1th ,s.hame to change it. Ie's ,~() rough like If you'v£' Pil'osso's work,
otto J'lt'Ir!. ]Idrilid. Slphl,'y 'Vl't'l1(,n Hill :\l'xL lTll'L'ting will be f' '1 M ,. . .." cran Omaha, Wedne"d~Y: nobvdy could possibly gl; to .~!('l.'P work, yuu kn{,w the trouble the
Herman J:wgl'I' alld ;\jr;rns .Jankl' wilh Mrs U('orge Farran, Apr. 15 pahm:l' ~ and Mrs. CeCil PUme, were Mr. Mrs. Clarence Pfell'l driving on it at night! French polite had. On the basis

A dinnl'I' hl:!lllrilJ" .\lar\'1[1 Ilamm ., , .t. IS an .Charles, Mr, and ;\-lrs [('-r, 1\1r. and Mrs. Leo Jensen, uf IIi,s (!rawlIlJ.;, they alTl'sLed the
was h-l'ld in t!ll' hll:~ll' ~.r hiS :-:rall(.J SOC.ial Circle party. WI' lam. Hewr. Mr: and Mrs:. Ll" Peter and 'JO.hanr.la .Je.." '.CIl' .\1r. an." 1 - SASS - mini-ster t:f finant'e, a '" as ,ing
parents, :'Ill J\lr.~ 1"ranl, l\-lrs. Kent .Jaeks!)n and Mrs ~~~,Hae~~r~~~.f~~~'~~~~~~~'a~n~I~lrs:OI'\'ilJ('L~ge a~/,iIr. and !'IIrs At a party in the sllrbllrh.~ mal"11Jnl' and thl' Eiffel tower.
l!amm. :\tnrull ,I Warren Hultgt'Pw entnta:ned Ilwm- dinner in the social room : f the ICl~{ll~ Pel'Crsen, NC~f )Ik. "1 ,,' 1 Where living is exponS,\'l', Iii,
left Wpr!ucsd':ly rOI' 1]('l's of Sedal Circle at a party h 'I ' I. Mr>. ax :-il 111.)( er host raised the questic;I '\....·)I:tl - SASS -
(;uPs!s \\'l'H' 1\1r, and ,\'Il's ,W('dnesday afternoun in the Jad:- ~(1. Who, ,ha,~:. In, WiIls.lllt: :he p~.~t would you do if you had all the
J[amlll, Il('ll'n. 1\'1:ln·tt1 and Ml'rvin, I SOli !wm(' Snm-l'r-st>l was played . I .' . IIlir.ce. )( aI's,. 1l10\.!Cd .to il fill.'.". "c. ac I. l110ney in the world?'" Our "LeUel'~ to the Editor" de·

r-;:::==============--:-:-=-:-':--=-:-:~---11W;;;e::t~UbW~':~~'s club mel ~'>I~~)~~Yl'd}l~~ L~~h~e~~(~ rvra~ll b(~~~ One of the guests thou gilt a ~I~l~m~~~c~:a;:~~h~ ~.~_l~ ~~(;i~
Apr 1 in th h W i I minute and rep:ied "I'll \1.';1." it ylJr name. If you requesL, your
at the hi~hesc~oeJ.el'~~~~~~sr~OeJ:. JIlSJ( e. WiJL:lf(1 obscrved I to pay my wife's bifls-a., [:II' name' ""ill net he used in Ihe

SPRED SItJIN bel'S ans\\ercd roll call. hl'l' w11h I as it wouJu go'" We Jdlers frem a
The club WIll sponsor the show' l'll Jal,Il'S _ SASS _ or r2ther than jusl

- , ing of a Cancer film in Winsid.e on ,I came her home in the ,aflerno,Jr: (;.TIe or You don't have to

PAlNT SALE
Apr. 29. All WOmen's clubs in tTIe for a party and afternoon or" cards, i 'Wayne has certa~nly had sam," criticize; words of praise for

, WinSide cornmrunity will.he invited Mr. and ),-11'5. W.C. Radford and: fip~ Lenten servkDs. Last w(;\':{ ..,;::.me::me 01' something are 'al-
,. " Mrs. Bill Hoffman, Mrs. Warren Vic:ke and Mrs. Lloyd Kallstrom, I we heard the Rev. Charle's Ty- wa)'s weleome. You read the let-
1 Jacobsen and -Mrs. Willis Ritze are Omaha, were callers sun~ay. in the ITer frdih Omaha at the Prl'~by· ieI'., llnu sO l,oJ yu.ur friends, The

in charge. Fred Brader and Mrs. Itrvm Mc t~rian church. The week ht·]orr bes! way to get a letter read by

I.o------Limited time only! beT~:lda~~u~in~,~~~rA~~~ ~~ntM~i2 M~:~~ a~o;n~lS;S. Dale Fr~nzcn and; ----;--.-- _. --,-~.-.---_. - --- ------- - ----------

CharIes Jackson is chairman. family, Pil'ger, and Mike Dragh'-l,
The club wUI serve the athletic II Wayne, were visitors f.~riday in thc

banquet ,at the high scho-ol, Apr. 20, August Franzen home
The 'state club convention will he I' SlX ml'mbcrs of the. Lqgion Aux
held at Lincoln, Apr. 6 thrOUgh. 8 diary Cl.1I L1nu sewed ea'rpet ra'gs .

The club vDted to send a clasp In th(' :'Ilal'tm Pf,'ifL--'1" home Mon, I
lof eggs to Nebraska Children', day aflprncJn. I

I~~~~~ ~~~~~be~~S'w~lhal~g ;~~~~~: di[~~l~S; ~~~s:I~I;:~~~~'a~v~~nth'e\\~~,: I

plant at Easter. ,ust Franzep home. '
The ,May 5 roeeting will be WitJl' The following guests were enter·

Mrs, Walter Bleich and Mrs, Glen tained at a dinner Friday even:ng
wille Frevert. The annual senior in the Willis Rilze home, Ale Tony
girls Mother's Day tea will 'be May Cuello, Dallas, Tex., A/2C Johnny
11. The committee in cha'rge in· CarnweJl, Chester, S,c., AI:!./:
eludes Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Wayne Richard Rltze. ShawJAFB, S.C.
Gesiriech, 'Marilyn '.Monk and :\olrs 1and Rachel Pintt ane! ternard Jen
Carl Troutman. I ~en . .'\'orfolk.

A film "Grotto of the Rc-demp· Mrs. Gary Bowers and Pamela,
tion" was shDwn. :Mrs. James Hartingten. ,were '/Is:tc-rs :\1onda\
Troutman had a exercise 11Il the DenniS Bowers homc. I

es" in which :'wIrs. L loy BelJ- 1\-11'. and :'III'S. Edwin Brogren,!
mer, Gladys Reichert, :\lrs. Huff· 1\'Ol-fclk, and ,"III'S, Ed Shellcnben,
man, Mrs, Ritze and Mrs. Carl Hoskins. were visitors Wdn('~d?, I
Tf(,utmarr took part. :C\'l'tlmg in Lilt' Bowers home. . ,

Hostesses were Mrs. eharle.-;
Jackson and :'III'S. Don Vrhka



Frias rlfecnve rhru Saturday,
April TO; in WaYne'

and Marjorie Skovscnde,' kindergarten, . Di,st;:>?i:
Pilger. I Bock rowl Sondra Siu!s" s',ove.n.t_~".Q.!, ';:
Di,t, 67, Humphrey; LuAnn Dunklau, fift '
Dist. 6'1, WO'ync, and Michael Dan!cls, sid
Howells. The winner in third gro,d'c co~'p .
wcis Ann' Owens, Wayne Eost, ".at present, .
chihtren entered the contest, and a retord i 1,
attended the matinee:

Italian Bread
s;;:~I·I',9'C.

Loaf
I 0lk B d s>"u,- A 2O~< 89cBuUe1'1r1l r~a, SAVE IGc-'tLolavu

CinnaDIOn Rolls =iew~~:t~:, .~~~:.:: 35c
I

piiWi,miij4ii
MlIJ'shmallowEggs",",,, .... p..:~:;29c
Speckled:Bfrd Eggs ",",,' .. P.1t"i. 29c
ChOcofafeRalilllts~;:;:;'~~':':.::'~ 29c

') .

Calif~~iaJProilue¢
Jumbo, Nool":

'I:'.Ros~ Bushes:' ,Available I - _ '_,::;:91'

THE~Ei YOUNGSTERS' got double enjoyment out
of the annuol Child,.n', Theoter plo,y ot WS\:
Friday. I,Tlrey were. first-prize winners in a Call.
test for posters dC~Jicting the theme of the play,
"The Elves and :thc Shoemaker." The winners:
f front row) Judy Christ" eighth grade; Howens;
Diane HO'senkatrr,p, fourth grode, Dist. 25, Stan
ton; Scot,~, Glol..'smeye-r, second grade, Dist. 57,

Wayne; Bdon Felt~_!i~~~~Q~~_~~~:6,-=S::,tQ::n:.:t::on:.:,__c-- --,--_"-',-,,,.;

Yellow'Onions Sweet, mild, ....3·l\k 29c
I 0 C3Jif=h.: 7-1b. 99cNave ., "range:s -~. Bog

LeafLelluce=~;-; , =19c
• """ 'Wlrlt<" 4 49Grapefruit In...':Rmr, . size r" ,c

Fresh BroccoH~';'" eads••=29c,

• Sal d ;Lucerne- l6·oz. 2&- !Gelatm a s, Am>t'd vorleUes ...Ctn. 7" I

• T B s~vEloe'59 ILipton eo ags B1aek .....?~g. or 48 C' ,

G J II Emp"_ t20·oz, 29crope e y Why P,y Mo"? ........J" '

Salad Dressing NuM,de • ".~ ~~ }:~ 39c ,
Paper Towels z~z:r;~orll ..,2·::~k 35c:
Dow Oven Cleaner.... ".s~~:.'6~ 79ci
G • G T· S VElO' 69~ames ravy ram...... , ·Ib. Pkg, .

LUCERNE JeE MILK.~.-gt~:49c

Post Grape-Nuts.,., "~_,,St,.';~,:~ 35~
Cake Mixes tf;;~~~~j~~~~8~~~'~.4 ~t:: 891:
Pooch Dry Dog Food", ...P"~;~; 59c
Bathroom Tissue i~;r"i~~:4'::U7c ~

H • S 14·". 59cair pray L,nolln Flus C~I"" T'" ,f
g

.CHUCK STEAH f
us~t~~;~:;d49C l-Beef; Broil f

or Pan Fry ~
o

,Lb. ;
BEEF FOR YOUR F;";~:~71 eED lACON 49 .~
fOREQUART IS I S!!King_Regular.Bli,e,.l-lb.Pkg', C '1

! USDA Ch"" S'["") ,ged 3 7 59 ...
~ ~:~f:~il~~OX 130 pounds C Beef Roast g:~~. c~~l:49c"~t~ C i.1 ,"d ""'ppmg Lb_ I Pork Steak ~~ :''::Ir~mk", .......Lb. 49c •
" ~~~~~_~~~~~ I Stewing Chickens ~li:'~~~Lb. 29c 8
i_' HIl\lftQUAR'~RS I LinkSausage~~;;:;B~d-::.p,~i'e49c ~
~ IIII Chopped Beef Hygrade •..••..Pac~~~29c iiiI USDA Choice, Saf€'I\-'ay-aged 5 l'C 47B",f-AppM, 130 pounoll;' " Boneless Pork Roast'Lean ....Lb. c

I F~~':::Ping. Lb.,

LIQUID I,''RY
. 22-01. . ,C
Plastic4,., ,,'Save
Bottle l8c

IWAYNE. NEBR.

~
' ...
" ' •. 8JINl("'." ,,'...... ..

If your finances are gone, let us know

~ we can help you. We make person
al, business, auto and farm loari>s. May
we help you?

'1irst'lV'nfipJ!I1IJJIJJlx
, MEMBER F. D.tc.

CARROlS

Offer expire'S Aprll10

orrer cxpirQB April 10

Offcr expires Aprll,lO

Orf(>rpxp1rcS Al'l'illO

-with the purchase of
, Extra Large Tube
",. ,Gleem

;;l DENtAL! CR£AM
Off.... €xi',tr~"-APrH 10

SMOKED PICNiCS

-with the purchase of
8-1h. Bag Pint,

GRAPEflUm

-with the purchase of
2-1b. Rag Fresh

--;-with the purchase of
any USDA Choic",

Safeway-a~ed

SmLOiN $1i'EAK

WITH THE PURCHASES
OF THES~ PRODUCTS:

!

, '

4 The Wayne, (Ncbr,) H.rald, Thuroday, April 8, 1965 Mr. and, M~',R.rcld. Labe~g and, an~ Angela. Mrs. AGna Han..n .q~ heme. TbeyvlSiled'Tulll!a, ",,0'-------";"";"--------------1Mr. and M~S. Dca.n McGuire. Priz· Arnold Hansen. Mr. and" M~,s: .nmg in Ulc'Eugene,NettJelon home.

C ' RO' NEWS es at cards:~w~re ,WO,D by M,r. and GC(ifge Owens were eve n i n g WakeLield..A'R','. ,! 'Ll . '.' " Mrs. Earl D'avis, Mr. aitd Mrs. guests. Glenn Graves spent' the week-
Bench Hur bert and' ,'Mrs .. AUgust , end, withlM·ark Grien, seward.
SJn'hn. Sad Ie club will begin·.rid· C'h reh 'Mr. and Mrs; Ervin Wittler were

Mrs. Edwcud Oswald --. Phone 115 jng at the rena Wcllnesday dver!' U ", es . .. visitors Wednesday eveD'iog in 'the
! -, 'ingg as soct fas wcathel' p.ermits. Our Lady of SOrrows: Cath:lllc Alfred Pa.ten~ Ihome hi ho.nor of

Mr. and 1\Irs. Melvin Mn.gnusop IIiowcrs, Poggy, Sandra and Sie\'e - Church Mr. Patent's ~irthday. I
nnd fnmily were visitors Tuesday' and Mr. iUid Mrs., Don Harmer, Sf';eial: Nelg bors iM~et . (F~itthcr Meyer, pastor) I '.
(,vQnhu~ 1'1 Ow Vern~al P(~h!l'Sen .Jeanine and .J.::mmy. :\11'; and MrE Social Ne~ghbors club held a par· Friday, Apr. 9: Maso;, 7:ao p.m.

hU~~. i:ll~o~:,s~j'r~\~~'sJ~)/I~~I~a:d~~~n~~dB~1~:~SiJc'~~?~ ~~~e~a~r~i ~r~uac~~a~~~.s~~~;~g~a~'fntQU~:;~~nday, Apr. 11: Mass. 10 a.!U. 'Lo'cal" Ta~es' Get the
,Mrs. Eunice Glass were visitor~ Mr. and MI·s. Kenneth Eddie w(n:~ hOsts. 'Prizes at cards went to Mr:!. Methodist Chur,d, j

!Monday evening in .Uw· Carl Lam evening guests. George Bo~enstedt, l.lI1d. M3rV~n (Jchn E. Horner, pastor) Kick the D,og 'St;:tus'
brect II/HnC fol' the Imlhdny d Mrs l1aselhcrsL, Mrs. Bodell'stcdt will Sunday, Apr. 11: Wcrship, 9:45 ,
La'lnhrect. So""Oety be hostel'S, ;A'Pr . 15. a.m.; Sunday sehcol, 11. A Wayne,resident ihas called at·

Mrs. TJpp Fl'oendt, Hl'liCc and .. - It • • We~lnesday, Apr. 1<1: Choir prac· t~ntion to a letter appearing in

~lfe~rnde~'du;C.I~~'l11~\1r:~IXnn~i~;.i~~:>Social Forecast, • • CousIn's Party Held tice. 4:45 p.m. 'I':lC Wakefield Republican Mar. 2,

~en heme. Mrs. Hunsen dnd .~r, Thlrsdoy, Apr. 8 F:r~~e W~Sal~l:;d R~~~.I St. Pllul's Lut~erlln Chureh :1;~1;. i~~a s~7:~~t:~ ;:e~J';~~khetrhe~
fllMI 1-I31l~en were suppel' g'uc~sls in S1.. Paul's Lutheran Walther Bue"eD'dahl, anMdr'1\~~~ ~J' ~:~sk;,' 'rhu~~d'a'yl., HAipl~,c-rt8'" PLaesntole~n) "c", The letter, written by Merlin
,h(~ Frocndl ho.m<l. League, 8:45 p.m. '" .~.", Olson, pointed'out that education

:VII'. and Mr. P('lTY John::;on Wi~re Woman's dllh Ralph Tecsi Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. vice, 7:45 p.m.; WL, 8:45. ranks above moon &hotl, foreign
l"i'litol's WeJnvst!uy evvllin'! ill Ow Monday. Apr. 12 George, Ehl I'S, Hcskin~, ~11'. land Saturday, Apr. 10: Sa t u r day aid, fish hatcheries and other
.John-N, JrhllflUl hc.Jll(!, WHkl?ficl.l llIuc mbbon 4·11 ('Iub. Marion MCls. Affre MHler, Wms1de. and church sche,ol, 9 a.m. projects. But, citiz:ens have lit.

Dinner ~uests Sunday in the Tom IGlass Mr. and ,Mr'. Lynn Isom-aLlended. Sunday, Apr. 11: Worship, 8:45 tIe if any contr,ol. In the same
nowt'rs home for the birlhday of ITutl.sdav. Apr. 13 , Prizes went to Mr. and Mrfi. Buck· a.m.; Sunci'ay sc-hod. 9:50. way, the 1i"le man has never
Mr. Bower~ were Mr. and' MI'>;. HJll~Gp Lark.s, Frnnk Vlnsak. enda.hl, Mr. and Mrs. 'fcC'sh an~l Wednesday, Apr. 14: Ladies Aid had much to say what his state
llel'h Wills. Keith, Randy and Tcnn- Slar ExtenslCon, Donald DaVIs Alfred Millor. and LWML. tox money is used' for.

Illy, __ .~in_s~~e~. __~I'. and Mrs..J~~;I, w~;~::J:v,~~r~e14Imel Neighborhood Party Held Pre.sbyterian _ Congregaticnal ta~~~a~~~e t~~ ~~i:~nt~:ntta:~:y~~
Congregat~ollal Lpdies Aid Mr. and Mrs. ~Ien Rethwlsch . 'Church the kral issues _ se'hool impr::lve.
SL Paul's LuthcIlllll Ladies Aid!, were hosts te a ~elgh?orhnod I (~al1 Axcn, paster.) IlIPnt,s. tlaC<1Cr sa.laries or o1:-her I

and LW'-ML.- pal'ly Saturday e~pmn-g at " Sundar Apr. II Wr;rstllp, 1,) 11J'eds. [t·s like "ldcking the dog", '
Thursday, Apr. 15 , !home. SIX couples were- present. 111_; Suf:i(ay srhooJ, 11. ,l';1' s~mcthing because he's handy

Social Neighbor::;, G-eorge BOden-I Prizes were won by Mrs,. Hero! We-dne-stlay, .Apr, j,t: ('('ngrel! I I If you want to "kick so.meone
'sledt Wi'Us, MI'. and 1\0.11'5. c;aylo.rd I tivnal Ladie."; Ald, besides the do,g," here's where you

Delta Dck, Perry Johnson. P.flanz, :fohn B~~('ts, Delmar 1',d·1~~ . IRhntlld ki.Ck,; Federal spending,
(be and Mrs, WilLIS Lage M~. and Mrs: .Merlln Kenny and I "'1)\1" cong-ressmm and senators;

T%::na~i~uon~~t~uc~u~:~~~Man- Knitting Clu~ M&ets IfamJ1~ were ~"j-SIIOrS Tuesday en:" stale spen<;ling, Sen. Peter Claus-

day with Mrs. Shnley Morris, Knitting clulb met Friday aI1ter: I ~::~k~ In the Bill Kenny' home, NOI- ! ';l~'::~,i~~~~~~ ~~~rc~~~ ~~~nt~oi~()7~
Eleven membcr5 were present noon III the Mr>; Anna Haniscn I Mr and Mrs Edward Oswald I\\ayne Ibecause you resent some
Mrs Elinor Owens gave the lesson, home Mrs Lyle Cunmngham W<J II and Douglas v,ere guests Sunda) thin:; In Washmgton really won t

I

Cheese In the Dll;'~' Mrs Mer Ia g-uest AIJII 23 mectln&: wlll be dflcrno(jn In the I OJ f( st :'Jcttlelun help the local reSIdent saH]
~Kenny Will ~ Alprll hosless lat the Henry Harmelcr home I - - --- - - ---

Delta Dek Meets IHappy Workers Meet I
Delta Dek met 1'hursday aIte. Happy WOItkcrs met Thursday ,If

noon \\Ith Mrs Clarence Woods tcrnoon tnc Mrs Eumce (,I), I ~fiJ~" t
rrlzes \\c>re won, hy ~IS L{'vllhomc <I,ll mcmbe,sansv.Crln,.., ~~~ M~ VAUU~
Ro,

bcrI 7' .Mrs. 1cd Wmtersfe'n, I 1'011 ' ..\ 'F<lvCI 1te QUIck :v!eal ~AF~ f
~h'" ,I, E, J,mes ~"d :.1,,", Lloyd i ',,"5, Hohde and }Irs 0"1' ha~ k-.nd 0 •
:\'1urr!s. Next meetmg WIll h( Apr. \Vax, Wayne, were :\lrs

'I.') \l'dh Mrs. Pen'y .Jelmsdn Rohde tweame a Prize~

at carels wnt'to :'I1rs. Adolph Rohlf!',
! GST Club Meets Mrs. C. Re-hlff. :\'1 I's , Edward Fork I
I CST m~t Saturday in. the Stan· and Mrs. Wax. May 6 meeting will I EMIXES -
':~%J] ~r"';;': :~dm~rs, ~;~'r~:n ~~~e" be w,lh '1'5, Berlha Jim,s, SWIF" NING CAK ,.' ',iL '.. '.'.... \.

an;13(iM~(':t~~gM:;~1 ~:a~\l?t~I;~ E~6i'~~u:e:~t Thursda} I 59 DuncllnHincs-Dt'leP25 ~
M,< Kear" noon rn Ihe Lloyd H,,(h home, All purpo",. , ' ,C Cho"I,~.D"i.".F""d, C

1

:\>11'5 Warren Thun F1f I shortenmg, SWLU. WhllC,
Young Adults Meet teen members answered (all ,Y~l1ow,Cherry, .

Yeung Adults met Thursda) e\C' The best lHtlgh I ha\e had i\ilrs 3 Ib Pineapple Supreme ' 5
nlng ill PlcshyU'nan (hunh sGclaJ Donald l'a1tl1el and :\1rs AlfrC'd - 0 Save or Lemon Supreme ave
room Guests \\ere membels 0[ DensGn \\ {'I C\ gue"js \Irs Den enn 20e 181h-ol.Pkg.. 18c
the gent'Ol hIgh glO1l11 Mrs (Ial I son het<lllH a membcl (,aml" ..
enee Hoeman II(Jskms, and I\lls served fCt pnlE'ltnlnmi'nt \\lth PII
FlflnCls Axen ~,tantJn Ruth H')S5 zes gOlllg to :\11S Hairy lIulIeldl
showed plclures and reported on I and :\11 s <\lfr{.d Dl nson pJans
hc I trIp 10 lhe Holy Land l\1r'1 were made £01 ,I spllng tour
lin .lenk.lIls. Cora .Jpnkms and Wl1'1 6 and for tpe annu,al picnic

.Jc'nluns sC'l'\·pd. , :'\exl meetjn~ IJune. !'-Jew Mficers are :\Irs . .John
will be May G f('l' Bl1)le ~tlldy. 'Galhje, pre$oident; Mrs. Wilbul

][eW, vicc-president, and Mrs, Cy
I St. Paul's Teachers Meet Il'il Hansen. secretary-treasllfcr

St. Palll'~j Luthpran S 11 n day; Evening party will be Apr. 9 at

~~'~~o~i~l~e~;~~\ I:e~::c~:~~:~:cs:~(~~ I~~y~~lI~~'~ with Mrs. War

Mrs. H. M. Hilpert was a gue:.t I~~
Pastor H. M. I-HIpert led devotions. Mrs. John Hamm. Mrs. Ray
A discussicn on vacation Bible Spahr, Mrs. Ernest Sands and Mrs
l'chool was held, Next meeting will, Ervin Wittlel," were v,jsitcrs Wpr)

I

, be May G 1 nesday in the Guerney Lorenz
- home, Randolph. Mrs. Frank Lor-

! Woman's Club To Meet ipnz and "'1I's, Wittler \vere guests
WC1.man's dub will mcl'! Apr 8 aI, Thurselr.y.

th~ carrol~ audilorium. Election o[ I' . Mr. and Mrs. Allan Fr~hl.ll, ~~n"
[',[fleers Will be held. me, Rodger and ::\1ark \\ CI e VI<;lt-

or~ Sunday afternocn in the Elm~r

Way Out Here Meets IWa~er home, Wisner.
W,ay Owl Here me,t Tuesday Witil Dmner g.uests Sunday in the

Mrs. Lester Menke Eight memo Dewy Jones hom: were Mr: and
bel'S answered roB caB, "Wlnt 1: Mrs. Ora Wax, Rllssell and Karpn,
do When I do as I Please" Guesb 1 Wayne. and Mrs. Bertha Jones.
were Mrs. Slanley Hansen, Mrs.! Mr. aJl(~ Mrs. Mclv.Jn Magnus()~
Otto Test and M1"5. Raymond LoY' and famlly were dmner guesb
bel'''. Mrs. Loberg joined the C1Ub'l Sunday in the Leonard Hageman
II-Irs~ Rayman,d Lob~rg r.eceived. ~ !Ic.me. They were afterneo,l.l guests

I

prize. Apr. 27 meetmg will be WILD III the Guern, Curry h{,mt
Mrs. Lyle MIller. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swinardt

I Sacldle Club Mltets ~:~ ~:~~~~s :~~ f~~ily~n~in~~~:
I, Carroll Saq,dlc Club held 'the las~ were weeke~ guests in t~e Tom
of their wint~r meetings at the aud- Roberts hom:e.
Iito-dum I Friday evening. The Sad- Dinner gu~sts Sunday in the
dIe club attended' dances sponsor- Dean 'Owens home in honor of the
ed by Madison county rang'ers and birthdays of :Mr. Owcns and Le·
Blair saddle club. The group dlOl" Anne were ).11'.' and Mrs. Russell
eided to pUI'chase new kelly green Hall ,and family. Mr. and Mrs
shirts this "'~ar. New members Keith Owensj Cind'a, Randy and

~~~~._~~_?trs_.Ja=~_~~~~~~_~~~

.,
EXTRA
Gold Bond

STAMPS



\'

-;1

..-
Herald

4·0%.
Pkg.

Dream
Whip

Delsert Topping

Wayne

fl' :
: HEINZ' :

f' Ketchup f
f m.." 5 U-"Z. $100 f
: ~ Bottles :

... . ~ !

Mrs. Jim Allen, Wakefield, Nebr. Winner:
of the Royal Hand Vacuum Cleaner

The

OR'OIMAC,
CARBON c:o.t.T1D
DUPLICATI

~~tR~8~

~ bv Janet Campbell

~:::.~:::::::.t~::~~p<>;dllteCOOk

-------------~~~,
$10.011 SALAD DRESS.ING I

I P""h. 1"II"wl" 1","dO," I,,,,, .""" j"n' I
I 1 can (JO':;o.z.) ,ondensed 11~"p~'~1t I
I lomolo,soup ~': I~p. bfcdJ pepper .. ,

f \:rcup sugar 2 tsp, WO'+.ll.'rsh·,e-Sau,,, •

I ~:.::::o~1 da~h,ayenrpt'pper ,'\."

~o~er iet lightly C1nd sho~e well until ingredienTs ate I~O,oughIY ,omb;~d.UJ' tl
I.....ith9reens~vegetable:iOlladl. " : , ...' -.,

l?i~::=:::~~::~:~:::3f::l{;;;'''~·!'

Cypress Gardens

ORANGE JUICE
(Sugar added or unsweetened)

2~:~89c

I
W~ Reserve
T~le Right

o Limit
uantity

Folger'S Regular or Drip

eoa:;(;EE
lib."'. C<an

\

Wa'{Qe'sHome-Owned

Quart Can

,Welchado

GRAPE
DRINK

•

FL~II.().RITE
. m;tmI

O'RANGE
JUICE 5 :,,::$100

SUPER ~AlU Whi~e. Yellow or Pirtk lM~,ou~r 19c
FaCial Tissue . .. ."
3_0IAMONO MANOARIN 4 89c
Oranges. . . . . ',~::

Ch:;~GkEj~~~ ..... 6'<:~' 25c

. I

A car with 9 lives
and a very~usinessiike purr..

Cross a Wildcat engine
with a Buick Special,
and what do you get?

Mr,. Sterling Borg - Phone JU·4-Z877

DIXON NEWS
Mrs.. llusa'lI Ankn. were dlaae' IThe Wayno (Nebr. I Herold Thur<day April 8 19'5
guesst Sunday m tl1 \ Harry Grim. .,.' I " fl. '"

ll~::;:', ~~~OJk~trg. Vern Swim l'ct(·r.~~n W(.'re flinner' gllt·.~t~ Sun·! otlc.~ liClrYk~l, hatel; alld
Springvjcw. 'Were' cekcnd gucstg Ida)' In the OSC,lf J~hnli(ltl hOI~~., \ toll~
i~ the William Ed; 1rt he.me; 7\lr.. ~Iul Mrs. Claytou Stmgley j Till! fwrvlco tr:ld<, (,s~llhll!lh.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bil Shattuck and were' dllln('r .J.;m'l>ts Thur...d.:lY in: tIl,enl:i cllll,lnYl~ll :\~f (('xehi"ive of

1\11', aud Mrs. NOftllnn, .Jen!:lcn Iscn wore dinner gtwsts' Suntiny In danght.crs,. Sioux C~ly. were visit· Ill\(: A. 1':. Stm:.tll'Y homl', l.:lIlrl'1.ILprf;'jl.rtcti)r~) lIu:1 hll~l Ii '!I)liVrO'~' (It
and f:lIl'1J1y, L1IUI'c1, wcr~. gucsts thc MI~S.. Ellen ChJ'islenHen home, ors_ Friday cvcnjn~ in Ute nnnsl • $~13,l)OO lor tho ymlr, NI!br-nNkn ~IAI~'
Sun!!,,)' ttl tilt' Pat~y Garvllt.}mmc. Lau)'(ll. Johnson home. Se ° FO ° 11°,(\'15 ~('I'V,('(~~ l'st~lbl~s~iIlHlhtn wllh

:\.11'. and i\ll's. -Delos SChUltll MI'. :IRd Mrs. Kel'lnit Grnr nlld Mr'. and Mrs. RlIs~cll I'ilsscn all~) I rvlce Irms In 1·l'cI·ir?t.'l nI S2S1,fioo.nflO.. r
nIH!. f:lllll,!.v W'.'I"(! vhlitlll'S 'f,}lUrs- family." HeIden. were visitor.., Ji'ri~ I family, Laurel, were visitors TtH.'.S· C . /\nyooc wlllltin~, full '{llitu ·enn
day (-'Vl!nlllf( HI the Chris Skovbo d~y evcnil1~~ in the Larry Lubber. II dil.Y' evening in lhi" Fred Wolter OUDty Are Busy I:(:t N(,,!lI;'l!.l(~ lmnkl(lt .fl.•r 35 C(~l1t!l
home, Ln\ll'<'l. , ,stedt home. . I 'home. I' fro.Tn Supt ('Ir T>oCUI1Wn(N, WnHh,

j\,tl'. and, :'vII'S. Lowell Thom.pson I Gtwst!) Sutday in t1w Glen Mrs. Earl Curtis~ Omaha, and The 53 servit:'c clltnblls~mJ.:nls, in hlJ~tnn, n, C, 20·102, or -n'r nl\llRl't~
nn'l hmllv wel'l' {'Uf'sts Wcdnes M Idem fO 'VI 1 Mrs, Ray Spahr: were visitol's Wayne coullty llnll to:al rC'crlllts n1('nl nl,COmTn{,l'('ll fi(~ld OHlCIJ,'1,
dn~' t'~'('lli~,\( ill ~fl~".Ji~· Benjumi~ I~:;. Kcit,h ;{:r~csw,~~~ KU~l, /:i~- Monda.v cycnlng in~he Mrs. Alice or SH13,OOO In Hltt}, an in.CI'('il!'.{' of • .
ltOllll'. l.:lIJl'pl, to ,hcJp the hostess ton, la., and Mr and Mrs DDJ1 Herfel· Martin' K eh hame. 20 per ('('nt. ovC'r 01Ut n~p()rtl~<1 nve ISoO Kansas .City/Art
observe her hil'lhday., OXhiY Laurel. .1't~r. and Mrs. Fr d Mattes were year,s {"Hl'lIer, the hureau or the Right. WnYllf;I Sill/(' cnlle~((! ,3rt

..... l'iitor.'i Wedl1l~sdHY in the Mrs. S· I • VI~lt.or5 Mond~Y e ening In the Cl'DSIiS ~:IS rcport('(l, I~tllfl~'nls v!sih.'tl tht~ Nl1lson Art
Frp,1 JlJhn:-,DIl home. CDncol'd, '0'~,'etu Wllhs S~hullz homq, Ponca. Serv~ce trade, Included thou J,'lllllcry In KOllsus·City. TIlUi'!idllY
W('I'I! \lJ's John Pchr.'>:m, Mrs. '*' § Q 0 0 Gerele Kavanaugl1, Laurel, was provldlr.g penonal servicol to and l"~idny, Olt a c1l1fHI tuur ,sPlIIi·

(bra N('l.~l)n all!1 Mrs. H'oy Nel- Social Forecast a visi~or Monday c,v/o?run-g in tile M. l,-dlvldual" mllceltaneous busl- son>(J by ni('l1anl J.(~sh, The -groull
~{)rJ T d A 8 P.. Kavanaugh home. ness urvlCOf, Auto r4p4llr and induded 'Jim C(l!trr, lim'll Dart·
. (;Ul'loib. Sunduy evening in the ~~~~h~Xr;;t ~;scs Mrs. Sadie Brinct was a visitor I, et~er /Juto services, other ro- nUln, Joe I'·()rj;u~on., Morl 'lI~rd)',
':owl'll SUlllldm's horne were .I(~an Friday, Apr. 9 Wednesday in the' Oliver Stamm pair lIorvlces, motion plcturo Doug .)odmnl, Puuln KO(h, Andy'.
~ehram ailll Mr, :~ll<l MI'!;' Wesley Cub Scouts. howe, Randolph. . theate_~~~_~~~_~.~.~~~._~n~__~~.~~-,:,,_._~.~~~~~,~~.ncglnil Itmloll>h. " .'
~;elir:lm ;lfLI f;lI1~Jly, P:)l1C~, and MOl'1da y, Apr. 12 v,·,M'·t'o',·,llwaY,.ASneP',hdr.y:and'llDemiCkoon;'wcr,·aC 1--- ------ ..----'"..~:.
Mr and Mrs. Stanley l\1Jtchc-lI, Dixon helles 4-11. Leslir Noe ell
Lall)'('I, home. the Gurney ~re9~ home, Ran' I

:\011' ani] Mrs:. !John Youn~ [\~d Tuesday. Apr. 13 OOGlphuo',t, Fr,'day a'tor·noon ,'a th-
farIllI~'. ~:('re VI.~Il.O.l'fi Thun:day In Dixon Gllfdcn dub. f " I
the Cliffllrd Mills home

l
Omilha WCTlJ, Le~an' Cenll't' EUB Delos Schultz ·horne were Mrs.

:'vtr. :lnd 11,;ll's, .T. C. McCnw anrl1chul'ch. Mick Dalton and Nfl'S. Fred Mad· I
Mrs, Jilek ,~V(~$tr.~.man I)jJont Wc~· ,Wednesday, Apr. 13 sen. Laurel. !

~Ih'sd~~y ItlrSI~lIXTC~t'r a~d culled I~ I' Out-Our.Way, Mrs Elmer (;ens· CALLAN CALL~j DIRECT. That's what Cong up. Bernard Eihng, telephone company manager Mr and Mrsd Ray Sala. Mtn~1

s"I;~:711;:",' ~~~:..~:~:~ s::: IC~o,t Em club ~;~;:nC~~I~n~~~~~ ~t:~~e~~d~:n~:I~nf~h~,~:;:~~ ~:.~rd'c~I~I,~i~~:e~;~~dl~~p~~e~;,~~f~~e:~~~ ~~~~~s~ie~:~ri:~:~~t;e::
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Sail) were vis. 'MYF' Meets center The b~ representative, unable to make versation. Standing in ,enter is Lorry Wewel, Mary Jane and Charles wcr~
itors Illst Saturday in the Rex , Wednesday evening MctI"Lodist 0 pcrs~nol appearance, Qnswered qUfStipns for preSident of the sponsoring Young Democrats VISitors last Saturday CVCOlng I

S~.li:il~I'~~~'i-l~':~I~;III~~, t~l~ Dos
e

nl' ~~):I~:h ~~~I~~:hi~ithm~~(>lratI'>p~~~ _about I 5 minutes ~.~.~_-.!.~=--.w~,y_~_mpllfiedh~O~_-------=~~ I_ ~~C~dGeorge Eickhoff home, Wake

111)11](" Wl'n' :viI'S, Neil Kill. I , .. . h M ' I Mr and Mrs J C McCaw
;Inrl J:ln. and Mrs F'rprl' SOl'S, Mr. ani Mrs. Marvin lart· Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs a few days VISit In the Ka,vanaug errsv'I's~Obbe remained for a long were dmner guests Thursday In

man. They continued the stu~ly of D. Schooley. jl'., an{i family. home It
I ('(In;'(I~II~:II~()l:~rld ~~r~~~, .~;;~~ Ihl' New TestampnL Duane $ting- Soulh Sioux City Gu~sts Monday aJternoon in the Berni~ Mahon, Verdel, and Mr. tb~~~ca~e~~~fe~a~o~e,~~~c~ast'
I'rn('oli liorhl'IJ(' lunch. Don Anken~ will i :'III'S. Wiima Ro,berts and pupils E~rl Peterson home were Aub.rey a~ Mrs. M. P: Kavanaugh. were weekend in the Vietor Gr<lJlam II

\Jr '\lr~ Bay Wing!'!'l nml 14. :;,]1. District 50 attended "The ,Rickett and Dean and Doug RICk'\VI;'Htors Tuesday afternoon In the home, Mead'Ow Grove.
1Itt S i-~ Shoemaker and the Elves" Friday ett, ponca. . Vincent Kavanaugh home. Mrs. Earl Curtis. Omaha, spent
I {, I 1.1 , ' wpr.(' gurs s . un· Cub Scouts Meet at Wayne State Cc}Uege. Accom ~r. .and Mrs. Vern SW1~, Mr. and Mr.s .. Paul ~or.g and last week in the Ray Spahr home.

I Ii 1\ ],I,l.}d l!('ldy hOllle. Frtd<lY aftCl schJo) Dixon Cuh panylOg them were Mrs Blll Sy· ~prlngvlCw, and Mr. and Mrs..Wll- K;aren. were VISitors Fl1day eve· Mr and Mrs. Soren Hansen
\11 Illil \11'i IOUI~ Pre,aott IScouts met al the ,IUd\tOl'lUf, to dow and ~Irs Paul Rahn ham.Ec~ert were guests Frl~ay mng lD the Ben Cross home, were dinner ,guests Tuesday in the

(lill III j 1I1d ~\h Iron Plji>Scott were prepare for thc pancake s 'Pper __ evemng In the LeRoy PenleTICk Wayne. Marvin Ellyson 'home Sioux Cit I
\ I It 1 ~ II~! Wli kpnd In the Allpn Saturday SIX boys decorate the h?me ~o c~lebrate B:radford's Mr. ~n~ Mrs. Elm~r ~undell Darrell Noe, Great'Lakes, Ili.:
1"1 I 111\11))11 slrvlng 1,IhiiS ~o('l Stmley ell hf eighth birthday. were VISitors "Thursday III the was a supper b'llcs't Friday in the l

:lIt JIll JO~(j)h M,mlo brought lunch Ihch,lld Abtsl willi ure s... .~r. and ~rs. Max .Rab~ were To,m Park home, Sioux City. Oliver Noe home. I

\' l're Sunday morn I furnish refreshments for the Apr I St Anne's Cath lic Church VISitors Monday ~vemng III the Mr. and Mrs. Waldro-n Bull and Mr. ·and Mrs. Gereon Allvin, I
III III Bill (',lIvm,home 9 meeting (Thomrts llltc, pastor) Tovmo.nRe~onLe,Yn'd·~g~emne,' GHaUr"dboan,dC·,'!y, daughters, Wayne, and Mr. and Wayne. and 'M~r:.:-. ...:,'."n.".d-'M!',::·.,~.!.A~IV~j.".d~======.,.,.,=.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~~===~~=~~~

\11 Mis M<lI\1n Hartman 1--- I Satunday Apr 10 Grade school •• • -
were VIslt~)rS Fri?8Y 1MI', ,an.d Mrs. Cl~~ton StJng~ey :catec'hi~m, 8:30 a.m. S. D., was a visitOT Friday e,ve-

III .lh!: ~LHrs, I'rank Ll~le ,awl Ianlll~ were ~ISJlol's Sun.I:<J,V' Sundny, Apr 11: rvj:ass, 8 a.m. ning in the Frank Johnson home.
.";Irll!;; (:I(Y !aftNuoDn III th(' (,erry Cunnlll;.( !\-'londay. A,pr. 12: T:Ugh school Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny

\11 Illd \1r,~ Clarence Henning- \ham hs~ne, ,Laurel. 'instruction, 7:~O p.m. were visitors Wednesday after-
;tnd \11', and Mrs. Soren Han- 1 Mr. 'tlnd Mrs, Carl Thomsen. 1_ noon in the Waldron Bull home.

____ Luurel, \vere Tll('sd:lY! Methodist Church Wayne, to celebrate Sandy'S fourth
~r~~~~,~ Il'vening in the Ih'nnin:~ ,\. Withee, :pastor) birthday.S' MY DADrl. ''Jen h:JlllC ApI'. 8: WSCS. Jill -Hanson, La.urel, spent theuY I Mr. and Mrs 11: Worship, 9:30 week in the Oscar JQhnson home

"

... Knren. Conenrd, .schoOI, 10:30. while her mother was hospitalized

cf ", .< ~ :\' ;~t~e~~~~c~v('tlir~"g in inM~~Yann~ Mrs. Delos Schultz and
i Lup,chcon ,guests Sunday family were supper ,guests last

" I\I. P. Kavanaugh home Saturday in the Charles Schultz

j ~I~:I~ioAl~('a~lol~·el.~'~~dC~~d !\'l~'almilY, home, Wayne. - ~t
.( ~ Concoll'd und Mr. and Mrs. Vibeclll w~r;·lu~~~e-o~(1r.uc:s~,e;~id,~n~~t:~: '

!(avanaugJh and Vincic. who attended an noon in the J. C. McCaw home.
o (I Mr. and Mrs. Donald P~'ters. Mr. and Mrs Oscar Johnson .. -.1 :

. Says the Normandy's itOfS Fridav evening in the Menno

the~ place to eat EI~~I~d(~~,e, a'it~,;~;~i~~~d MI'. and Mrs. FranjY, .Mrs. G~en G~~;~erAll;~s~omse~n~in~ the ~ : t:T 'b. :

I ,Mrs. S.tel'ling Borg and ,Anna i Macklem,. Mrs. 1YIal'lo~ QUlst. Floyd Bloom home were Mrs, I • •

;::refi~~;t:i;~~t. ~;,n'~IJ;":;; , c,al~~d.._, in the I Mrs. Frank .;:Ourr [' Mrs. Le~he Noe, Mts. Oliver Noe, Frances Stage -and :Mr. and Mr~,~ "' ~ - : .:
are proud of the fac~ tha,t home, Sioux CIty. ,Mrs. Wllli;am Eck!~rt and Mrs. Adolph Bloom, Laurel '/. • •••• 1It' .

our continental dinners' Mr and M'rs. Clayton Stingley Clayton Stmgley. . l\~r and Mrs Ernest Lehner l
• •••••••••••••••

'. are considered ,Ithe best" . and Ia.mily were visito'fs F'riday I !\'Ir. :a.od !"I.rs . Clat.ence Henmng· were weekend guests In the Barry : ••• 0 ••• • It.· Prices Effedlve
from coast to co,st. I evening in the Elwood Pehrson ?ell WeIii'; ViSItors F~i~ay afternoon Lynch home Des Momes April 7 thru April 10

I home, Laurel. 10 the Harvey.. Hen/llingsen home, Mr. and. '~rtS. Elmer- Sun'llell 1 U.S.O.A. Choice
The Normandy otkrs dln-, Guests Sunday in the Ernest i Allen. were dinner guests Tuesday in! BO ...·ELESS ROllED '89(

;, ners "Continental Style", ' K II h I MI' and Mrs Elmer Sundell I'"~ nee orne to celebrate, the .. '. ',' . the Lysle P.ark home, Norfolk. R mp Doast
.~~a:t~irn~a~:,ich~ck:~~ri~: host's birthdc'lY were Mr., and I WCl"(' vlSltrlrs Saturday afternoon In Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bermel and U p lb.
and fish with all the trim. Mts. Boyd Knoell and Odnna. ,the I:,ol'en Park home. Wayne. family, Randolpp, were guests
mings. Fill your plate as OmiJha. Mr. andi Mrs. Mklvin Fndu.y ::1'11'. and Mrs. M. P. Sunday in the Earl Mason home. A Ch . 69

.many times as you like Knoell and Mr. and Mrs., Ted : K.avahn:~u~~ vi~itcrl ,Jim
h

my, K1ava
d
· Mrs. Fran1r Durr, Sioux City. - RIB uS·s.o

T

· E'AOlC~e,K Lb. C
and pay onl)' $1.95 Knoell, Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. In:.\lIg tit S~. VHlcent s osplta an was an overnight visitor Thursday

',: We're open' from 5~OO PM' Gerald Stolze and sons ~nd !Mel· 1\' IJl('PTlt. I<..ava~allgh.at G~rdon in the Sterling Borg Ihome.
daily (except Monday) and, va Knoell. South Siou'lX. City, I:\1~)m~r~al hospital. SiOUX City. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park and

•from Noon till 8:00 PM on Mr', and Mrs. Melfred Petersen ; . ;'It fell Noe, Gre,at .Lakes, 111., daughters, Sioux City. and Mr US D' A Choice 79
Sundays. Stop in soon, and Mvla, Hinton, la,., Mrs. \;as a, wC'ekend gucst \0 the Earl and Mrs. Earl Peterson wer~ F'A'.M'ILVI STEAK Lb. ,.
you'll enjoy it, Carol Hirchert and family and [der.'ion home. guests Sunday in the Ernest Pe· II '"

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knoell' and :\11', and Mrsw~~~s:aayhninw~~: Iterson hom.e: D~l Rapids, S. D.

s~~s.. and Mrs...L1oyd Wendell and h~me, Newc,astl~. u~;r~~~~daBvn~~Yt~asD~n dti~~~ TFr.o'Uen'RB.onKelesE'VI ROAST Lb. 89c
:famll\, were VlsltOl:S Sunrl'ay l<lfter- Pat :\,IJhon, \-e.rdel, was a d-mner renbeIlg home, "Norfolk.

'.1 ~8th & Summit I noon in the Ray Sp<lhr hOn1~. Iguest Thursc!,ay In the M. p. Kav-, M d Mrs J k K a augh
~ Sioux City, la. Visitors Sunday in the I Dick i anaugh home. ~erni~ Ma'hon .re· and ria,:.} Ca~ol~e wer':'Vv~sitors
:t'~~~~~~~leyhom_e WE're Twyla $choo- : lurned home wlth hIm followmg Sunday e~'elling i~ the Vincent

Kav,anaugh ,home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster.

Wayne. were dinner guests Sun
day in the Wilmer Herfel lwme.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rahn and
familY were dinner guests Sunday
in the Rudy Harder home, Pon
ro

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattes were
guests Friday evening in the
Francis Mattes ho.me, Waterbury,
to help the hostess observe her
birthday.

Verner Lindgren, Garden City,
S. D., and Delmar Lindgr'en-,
Watertown, S. D.• were guests
Friday evening in the Frank
Johnson horne.
Mr. and Mrs. ~arroll R,ahn,

Sioux City, were dinner and sup
per guests Sunday in the Max
Rahn home.

Mr. and M~. Duane Wbite and,
fa.milv were visitors ,Friday eve
ning . in the Harold White home,
South Sioux City.
• Thursday Mrs. Marion Quist at·
tended an R-Q: club lune'heon in
the A. R. Shalberg home, Nor·
folk.

Mr. a,nd MroS. Garold JeweQ
were' vi,sito+s Sund''!-y in the Fe~
Pat~eld home, Coleridge.

Mrs. Ray Spahr and Dick were
dinner guests Wednesday in th~
Julius O1berding'"home, Randolph.

Mrs. Alden" Serven, Concord1
was a 'guest Sa~urday morning iq
the M. lIP. Kav.a~au-gh home.

Mr_ and :Mrs. bonald Peters and
family attended ", the junior cla~
dinner last Saturday ,at Allen higQ
~ebril>t '"

Supp•.r ~uests", Ftid.V - in the
Jqhl:t Young ho'~e were Mrs.
JE'iolCIl . Cupp and Connie, Fort

. Dodge, la., and \,Mr. ,and Mrs.
Alfred .:k:1s~!1', L~urel.i

MI. '1:1. "'IS. ,Wi....'.lli..;•..•,.po..aleriC~.'.'were luncheon· ,gue'sts day af~

ternoJn in, the l\lrs., H en Schroe:
der harne, Wakefield.

MF. and Mrs. Fred . .atles am!
r,.~y~e ,.and Mrs. 'H Nob~
were dinner ,guests S in the' .
~~. 'J4'1lU~.-h~'·oux City,-.'t

. . .

.1
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Low Manthly
i Termsl

Big-capacity ~oronado

has room for both every~day food items and
quantity storage-lets
you :stock up when food
prices ore lowestl Has a
flex-seal lid, chip·proof
interiorriautomobile type
lock. 74" long.

Regularly $239,95

$1988~
NO MONEY

DOWN

BIG' $1 59BUY! .

1955 CO:ltlJ..

C.iir', S, Truc Ed Montgomery, Wnync, 1,'ol"J William Siadschlag, Scribner;
U 1950 was ,::hargod, by Offlcor K.ltti

Dolbert D~ :McBridc, Wayne, RoC!d of spoodlnu, at night (44 '"

R ., Ohev, Pkup, mph in' 6 30 mph·, lone,)., Sled~" ,',eg,s ere Slnnley L, 'IIa..en, \Vnyn" Forti ,chlag "'.. fine. $10 pl., $1',
Twilla·Hank. HoskIns,' PO,uf, cos''''' ~ "

1965 Mryton M. :~Shl1n, Hoskins, ~e~(Il~n~VI:~n W~:I\nlf~~~IJ~,kW:~~:
Ounningham Feed & Suppl ,Car- 1nternat'1. . was .~to,pped hy l OmCN." 'l~ocd,

roll. 'F.ord Pkup. • LonHo Wll~ chnr)(cr! wllh fllJccdlnj{

'~~~~'t'K:b:~I~:Y;~'u~O~ ~ a II, Cha'irman of Law Day ~~~ :::1tlli n~~1 '~~PI~o':tH~~) .',lInd 'pnlll

Wayne' Dod,ge .'fiJi: ~ Charles McDermott, Wayne at·I~:":,:~~~:":,:~......~""';
1\filo'Meyer, Way~e, coMe kup. torne.v, hus -bCCll named chatrman I. . .
Lnrson Kuhn CO" Wayne, hoy, of "Law Day USA" In thn <nnnty, COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP
Joe W. Nus.s, Wayne, Cadil ac May 1 has been Bet astde by con·

p~~~ard A. Wollenbaupt, ayn~, ¥:aC; u:;~ Nll~OU~~cos~tc~l~e,a~a~:I~~ Rial Estafo Duds:
Ed M t \VI Id 011 "U h Id tI I w' n' citizen' Mar. 29:· \Y. n. tIynH, estate to
Alv~~r Stea::n~: R:~do~~h, She,'. fir~ ~uty."tcis ~IC theme. M~De: Rlchul'd 11.' Ilud BonnJc '·Lund,

Trk. mott will give leadership in'phm· NEH, S()c. fj·25··I, $:J2,QOO, .~'
Louise or Aletha P r I u elg C r, ning public programs ior the ~Iay's 'Mal'. 20: flcle'n and Johri T. B 's-

Wayne, Rambler observance. .sler, JI·,. lv Hichurd Oal'man, e at

Herman Lutt, Wayne, Mer· • ~~p~el~~~t~g51~0~~I~;~I'~~f' u7~~61ro~~'
Edwin 'Melerhenry, Hoskln.1Mer: Three Fined in County Ihnt, pnlnt l'"matnhrg ""opt west

1963 i 150' DC the sot!th 1115' lhcrcut,
Wnller Tolmnn, Wayne, ,ptgeet (ourt Cases Past Week $30,000,

LeVerne Lundla~~, Wakeflel :' Me Three men were fined in county A.M~~il~SI(;11 Et'~el~e~~o{lIlgJs~lI~~~

OI
Gd,e,O,rge G. Beyer, wak~f"ietd, ~~u~nths~:~~~gw:~~'r~:oa~~rc~:~~ (Wnkcfleld), DiXilll, W u y n'c' a'nd

1960
: other faced five counts on ono Thurston counllc8. part o-f N'IJ

oh NE,~ Sec, 5-26-5, $35,~OO'. , I,. •

Joe M. Darcey, Wayne, Ford a:t~:en Wayne Schol, Rock Apr, 2: LeHoy Clark to Arnold

p:u~~es D. Bush, Carroll iFnr
·
1

Rapids. la., pldd $105 'Ine .nd ~f~c;1~~~c~fl~~cIOMl~6aJ~I~~~1:d'
1959 i coits on -fIve countdo'b ob:a:n., Wayne, $7,500. ' ,

Willis E. N~lson, Wak~fj('lJ, ~:~te'::::s~yHaenda::'~"~ ~19:1~: Marrl.,ge Ll'dl1seS: ,
DC:;n~es~~~~ck, Carroll, ChtJ chocks "Steve Johnson" on a Apr. 1: Richard Denn Zierke, 22,

Bernard J, Macke, Wayne, Pont ~:n~:oc,;;~~;".~n~nW~er:o~~x~:~ ~1:~~ei8,a~~e;~~,e Faye J~~rbo18h~l
1958 \ £nt Alns'worth bank. Apr. 2: Daniel Loisel, 34, Noriolk,

Lloyd Dunklau, Randolph, Ford Judge David Hamer fined him and Mal'Y Ann Jansl,y, 29, Nor/ont,
1956 ; I$10 on l;!'a'Ch eount, ordered him to wedding performed by Judge Da~

In~~~:~f pi,~~~ Srote, Wi~side, ri~~ ~~U'b~~c~~~tit~~i~na~~c~::l $: ~~vc~~;~~:lt~~~h w?t~~s~:,l~l~ aDd

PLASTIGARD CLOTHESLINE jpo $219Stroflg ,plastic-cooted steel wire FEET
wipe\s clean in a jiffy, won', strefd!.

3>-203Z i .

,,,,"FI~S-ALL" SPONGE MOP
Ideallfc?r scrUbbing or quick damp,mop"
!.~. PuilHn ~.quee~er-no ~~jngin81

Save ~ B~g $41°7 !DuringOur April. II

•
Mr. and Mrs. George Bier~.nn

anli Urian were dinner geu,t, Sun- '
day .in the Albert Kai home" E:ther
son to heIp_ithem l:e]ebra~2't~eir
-54th wedding, anniversary. .{ ~1:;'~'-;

i\

'I

Mrs. Betty Miner - Phone 28-7-2543

The Woyne (Nebr, I' He~ald, Thursday, Alpril 8, 1965

Admission 75c

TEEN SPECIAL!

Friday, April 9

JIM DALE
the GOLDFINGERS

That Happy Music !

Sunday, April 11

Saturday, April 10

BOB RABE
and his MUSIC

WAKEFIELD NEWS
6

and

Cantata Set Sun,clay
Cuumunily ddr will presenl an

Easter Cantata Sunllny evening,
Apr. 11 at 8 p,llI. in Ii gil sch(,J]
<lIHdtorjull1. .JOll }\nderson is di
rector

H~llrt Fund Totals $223.45 Iwayne,. and Vicki ,:Mavls ,?,crc sup·
• :\[1'5, Charles l'~,lcrs, LG-cal Henrt per guests Saturday in the' Arthur
I,'und chnil'IlHln, anno.un('cd the 10' .\iabum heme to Observe HUlb's
lui collcctpd was $223.45. It was 15th birthday.
collec'lcQ' by door·to·elGar eanvass ~1r. and M~'s. Will P(l~CrS, s.r.,
ing, grade sello:)1 ('hiJdren and a Will Peters, jr., Mr, nnd .Mrs. '0011
bo.slt:Cll>nll gume between the alum· Peters and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ni i lind town t('um. Charles Peters ana family and P:lt

~'llrnCl' were dinner guests SUl1day
m the Elmer PCters home, ~attle
C,·eek.>

,,"'

Churches 0 0 •

St. John's Lutheran Church

Mr. und l\Irs. RQ:bcrt Clurk <lnd MIssouri Syn:Jc.I

;::'~:~, :~:,::~;;,:~'~~I~i;~c \~~~~~s~:J~l~ S:l't~~~s~~n~~r.:; i~:::~~~~~~;";;,;:
the ho~h~ss chcy -in charge; 89·crs duo ml.:~ts

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Miner and fOllOwing warship.
L<tVern visited Monday evening Saturday, Apr. 10: Catechism
in the Ronald ,PeDlcrick 'home to class and conl'lrmali011 instruction';

Ob~~:.V~~;~\{'l\~~?~~t'~l~~~t:d~~~th and 9;~~n~~', Apr. 11: Worship sel'· :k
family, Emerson, visited Sunday vice, "The Son of God Rides On," FLAMES co'n be seen above the Livdringhouse fire en battled the biggest bl~ze
afternoon in the Clarence Utemark ~;~k :~%'~u~:~~~tration Iqr holy building and through the window on thlil right as mo ths in this city Saturday night.

hO~l:', lind Mrs. Ervin "r;arson, Wednesq.ay, Apr. 14: Holy week Mrs. Bob Lueders and Camilly and and Mrs. Albert AnUerson toOK Mrs~ LlIIle,Lamb celebrated her
Emerson Mr and Mrs Lloyd Roc Tenebrae' service conducted by Mrs. Anna Luedeirs, 'Pender, and M s AI"ch E Krausli to Omaha o"=t b'rth
ber lind' son~ a~d M~. and Mrs: ~althe(' Leag\+c and holy commun· Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt, Wayne, T r .d h' h '11 t . t . ';'10' h. I d-ay~ with a party at Dahl
Clllrence Ulemark were supper Ion, 8 p.m. ....Pre visitdrs in the Jahde home h:resh:~eWat7.a~r~,~on~~ ~l~ Retirement Center Saturda~. Sun-
guests Sunday in the Eugene Net· Lne past week. there they visited in the Paul D. day the Robert Lamb faimly had
tleLon home in observance of their First Christian Church Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pullen, BengJston home ,and WaLter Lang· a dinner for 1her. Those attending
6th wedding anniversary. (Merlin M. Wright, pastor> Sioux City', Mr. and Mrs. Corby bem home and were sililpper guests were Mrs, Tillie Anderson, Laurel,

Mr.' and Mrs. Donald Puis anll Thursday, ApI". 8: Church board Bottger, Tekamah, Mrs. DUman in the Wally Felt hOlllje. Mr., and MrS. ,Melvi~ Lamb ,and
ramily vis;ted FridaYI evening in meetli'ng, 8 p.m. and Mrs. Chittingdon, Wisner, were Mr. and Mrs. Will Pelers were Bo.bby and Mrs. Jeanl~ Olson and
tile L.}Roy GIese home, Pender. 9;~5u:~I~'; ~~;~~~;w~:~~fp,s~g;o5~1; guesls last week in the Ben Ohas~ guests Thursday evenin'g in the c_h_ll_dr_e_n, _

Mrs. Francis Malmberg and Palm Sunday Canta1a, 8 p.m. al home. '" GC'Gr,ge Eickhoff hom~. Mr.•and

~oe~o~~e~:~~:'8~':d::~::sR:SC;;~ high school. he~~:'d a~~s.M~sciol~o~:ns~~~kh~~~ ~::. C~~~:~~ ~i:t~~~, Vi~~:X tt~~:
and s,on, San F,.lIncisco, were United Presbyterian Church serve her birthday Sunday evening. Saturday evening.
guests Wednesday afternoon in (John Brunn, pa.stor) Mr. and Mrs: Ar"?ld Brudigam Mrs. Clifford MoNamara, Sou'h
the John Schrood:o-r home. Thursday, Apr. 8: Huth Circle, and Mable CllOkenbeard atte~d· Sioux. City, and Mrs. Marvin Mm-
Mr. and Mrs Chris Meier, South: Mrs. Frl.lnces Fenton and RClbeeca cd lhe f~ner.~ of Mrs. Irene Kmg er, SI'()UX City, were diftner gues:s

Sioux Cify. were ~uests Tuesda,Y in Circle, Mrs. Frances Hypse, 2 at Lyon.s, l' flda~ afternoon. Wednesday in the Robert. Miner jr.
th(' Alfred Meier home. p.m.; Chancel choir, 7:30. lvII'S. Carl Brudlgam, Mrs. EII?m~ home. Dinner guests Frlday were

;\Ir. and Mrs. Andrew Soren!'('n Sunday, Apr. 11: Church sello""l, Longe and Mr.s. Arnold Brudlgam Rev. and Mrs. Olinton Thormpso:n,
\\'('rc llinncr gucst.s Sunday in the !J:45 a,Ill.; Illvrmng wor.s\ip, II. I attended a bndal showe,r for Suo Sidney, Nebr," Mrs. Gettrude Grif-
Waller Sorensen homp. West Point _ . 7anne NC'1s-on at Sl. PauJ s Luther· flth, Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tlley viSIted in Ill(' ('~'('ning ,in lht' Evangelical Covenant Ch'JI·cl1 an church, w.ayne, Sunday after· Ronald Penlenck.
William Schmidt home. (Fred .Ians-son, pastor) ,noon. : Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Manum,

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. l. Pospisil Thursday, Apr. 8: Midweek Len-I A group of neighbor ladles helped Mikhell and Maycille,' Grand Is·
are leaving Tllursday to visit in ten servi'C'e ,and Hi.Lea:gue Bib,le EdJa Collins observe her birthday ~and, were .dinner gueSits Saturday
the Thomas Chaney home, St. study, 8 p.tn ; choir, 9. Tuesday afternoon. 1I1 the Marvm Mortens-en home. Mr.
Louis, Friday, A'Pr. 9: Junior cho'lr, R. F. R{),ggenbach, Wayn~, and Mrs. Alden Johnson and family
A group of friends and relative.~ :L45 p.m.; Brotherhood banquel at' Sunday ,in the C. V. Agler and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tiedtke,

werc ip the Art Walters home Sun· Laurel, 7. J'ome Wayne, jcJned them for Sunday
day ('vpning to observc thl' birlh Saturday, Apr. 10: Confirmation :\11' and Mrs. Henry Ar~ and dinner in the Merlin Holm home.
day of the hostess. . class, 9 a.m. family ~vere guests Sunday 1Il the Mr. and Mrs. Harry ·Larson and

~fr. and Mrs . .fohn Schroed~r and! Sunday, Apr. II: Sunday s('houl, Ernlred Allvin home, ~aynp, tn Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Paulson at.
ALleC' W('I'(' weekend guests III tll0 10 a.m.; morning worship, 11: observe lhe ,hest's 75th blr~hday .. tended the Sioux City Symphony
Don Bahde home, Kearney. Mrs. Community Sacrpd Chorus at II,S Mr. and Mrs. Ro'bert Mmer, .Jr. Sunday evening.
I{~nneth Schroeder re.tw;ned home auditorium, 8 p.m. I ~l[ld ILavMern ~-isitFedl SgU~d~~r:en~og Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lueders al;ld
\~'.lrh tl~em after helpmg !he Dale Mcnday, Apr. 12: Pioneer Girls, It"J tne arvm au 'family, Millard, were weekend
Kmney s move from Phoemx, Ariz., 7:30 p.m. mer
10 Kearney. . Wt'dnesday, Apr. 14: Covenant i\II~. and :\Irs. Elmer Baker, Bel guests in,the Geor~e.Luedersho.me

i'llI'. and Mrs. Roy Pierson, A~· :Wemen, 2;3() p,m.: Boys Brigaelt' Baker and Dennis Lapec L:n Mr. and Mrs. Wliham Penlenck,
1co. rvlr. ,md Mrs. Gary Luech~l.i 8. visited Saturday evening in Dixon, were supper guests Sun·
:l1ld ("uTie. Millard, Mr. and Mrs. I W. F. Sc,hroeder home, Wayne. day in the Mrs. Helen Schroeder
Ep]) Mallum and family, Mr. alld Salem Luthera,n Church Mr. an..id Mrs. Henry Schomaker home.
Mrs .James Coan and family, (Robert V. .Johnson, pastor) were dirlner and supper guestsl 1

Thursday, Apr. 8: Junior youth Thursday in the Dow WQlodwarn W k f' lei B lin
choirs, 4 p.m.; senior ('hoir, 7:30. home, WC1odbine, Ia. I' . a e Ie ow 9

Suturday, Apr. 10: Confirmation, A group of friends an~ rc].atlv~s 1 1

9·12 a.m.; Community chorus prae visited Wednesday evenmg III thp Wed. Nite League w I
(icc, 7 p.m. R. T. Utecht. home to' observe the Dr. MacDona:ld's Feed 28 10

Sunda,Y, Apr. 11: Early wl'r~hil-' host's 80th birthday. Farmer's'Union. ._ 231(312l}j
service, 8:30 a.m.; C'llUrch sehoo l • and Mrs. Evel.·eH Va?- Cleave Helen's Sboppe. . 22 14
9:35; worship service, 11; organ a~d and Manlyn Skle, Sto~~ Bill's Market Basket _211h 141'2
rec,'tal, 2:30 p.m,; ccmmlffilty chDl"- CIty, la., were weekend guests Herb's Honeys 15
us !concert, 8. the Velmer Anderson home. Mr. Budweiser 16

Monday, Apr. 12: Churchmen, 8 and Mrs. Gary Don Salmon and Rexall Dmg 16
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lennart enter· 'Bo-ssman's 19 17

Tuesday, Apr. 13: Church school tainlfd the Anderson'~ for t.heir 40th State Farm Insurance 1$ 18
teachers. 8 p,m. wedding anniversary at Miller Tea Wake. Grain & Feed 18 18

8:30 to 12 t~~~~A~~it~~.49 tax pd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wenstrand ~~~~'L~:~n~a~~~:ay~ndM[~m~ry~ ~~'~:r;~~otel r;~
:II d Laureen' and Mr. and Mrs LeVerne, Mmn., Mr. a~d Mrs. w~r Vi,c's Chix 19
Grover Carr were supper guest,> tel" Burhoop and Lqn~, Ball{~ro, Waldbaum's 15 21
Friday in the Clinton Carr 'home, .';pen! the afternoon III the Roy 'People's Natural.Gas ..13 23
Emerson. ],('nn'art hom~. High scores; Irma Bliemeister,

Mrs. Oharles Peters and sons Mr. and Mrs. Albe~t And~rso:l 206 and 532' Helen'~ Shoppe 7N
<ind Pat Turner were supper guests: visited Mrs. Jeff BurklOk. an son and 2309. ' ,
Tuesday -in the Oscar Becker, jr ! at Lady of Loudres h'o&pltal, Nor-
home, Wausa, in obscrvan<:e of Ifolk, Thursday after~oon. Scratch League w I
the hosts birthday. i Mr. and Mrs. And'ers Jorgenson Wake£ield ::'-Jat'l Bank 36 16

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Krause ami 'I and Mr. and Mrs. Melv;in Kramer Fair Sture 32 20
Mr: and Mrs. J, a('k M-itchC'll, ~llen, and Melv.a visited iMOOd, ay eve· Heneke Hybrid 31lh 20lh
viSIted Sunday in the Ackerman ning in the Ben Cross ~ome, Wakefield Furniture 30 112. 2Jlh
Hu-gelrnan home. Mrs. Helen Wayne. Thursday ,evenmg they I Fredrickson's Service ..15V2 361,-2

AL GREBNICK Quade,' Omaha, visited there Thur~-, visited in the August Slahn home. Wakefield Liq. Fert. 10l,42411,42
day. ! Winside. ' High scores: Marvin Linder, 219;

and his Orchestra Mr. and Mrs. Freel Jahde and I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ekiberg were Robert Anderson, 613; Wakefield
A Good Old Mixer.Upper I Darrell were dinner guests Thurs· ' guests Sunday in the Oscar Beck·, NaHonal Bank, 932 and 2715

Admission $1.00 ~~~d~~. t~,~r.C:~~ ~~~~l~~~k h~:~> erl\~~: :~:~ir~~u:~(Bengs1ton and Tuesday Nite Handicap w I
"-""========== derloh, ,Linda Dahlman, \11'. and Kevin. Mrs. Melvin Lundin, Allen ·~:~~~n1~~~ent ~~ ~~

Mobil Service 31 19
Sherry Inc. 35 21
Cor.:a Cola 2S
Burmar1's ..... 31 25
Uptnwners 29 27
Farmer's Union 29 27
Llll).d's Barber Shop 29 27
Busby Vet Clinic .25 31
American Legion ..22 34
Bud's Champlin Servo 18 38
Pierson Insurance. ..20 36
Tiedtke's Soft Water .... 9, 47
High scores: Ernie Swift, 244 and

608; Salmon Wells, 1113 and: 3092.

Friday Nite League w I
Firecrackers __ _..31 17
Jack Rabbits 24 24
The Champs. . 22' 26

:~f:a~~~:es-~--·'L~~~i···Mt;e~, 2~12
and 579; The Champs. 616 an11793·.

Thurs. Nite Handicap w I I

.~:~~:a~:;~~t~~~: ~:: ..::1~ i 1~"
NE Nebr, RplPD 18
Farmer's Elevator 1 20 f
Cappenter's I 26
Torrko 1 28
Quality Egg 'Market 24 I 28 .
Clements Fertilizer 23lh.128lh.

~:tnS~;:~:k' c"i~thi~g··:~::~ i ;~"
Twin Cylinders -.17 35
FFA 9lh, 42V2

:m.gh scores: Marvin Mortenson,

~~~tiI&~~, l'o;~~IQu'a~; EC~~~~
ket, 2932. I





Mi sterners will love

ROME - Althou!~ cafe-sitters fondly refer to the Via Veneto, winding through the
heart of Rome,:as the beach," the relltl beach of sun, sand and sea is never far off.
Vlfhat i.~ more, Rome of lllte has developed a fashionable riviera stretching north and
south along the coast from Ostia, 16 miles from the capital

Watching the bikinis go by is a delightful respite after climbing around the Colos
seum 0, plodding through the oorridlorn of the Vatican Museum. The proximity of the
beaches, which linl<s Rome with New Y0I:1c in eight hoUTs by Jet Clipper means that
more and more touri~ts are packing swim suits and sports clothes for a summer stay
if! the Eternal City.

One of the most elegant seaside colonies on the coast is Fregene, 20 miles from
Rome. This Ireson, less glamolro'Us than Capri or Portofino, nonetheless draws its share
of Italian movie stars !lid wealthy Roman residents, many of whom rent villas for
the May to October season. lfregene in recent years has attracted many Americans
who take cottages or apartments and commute back and forth to Rome. There are all
50ilrtS of restaurants and! ~Ifle hotels set in the pine woods behind the beach.

~Qm@ nowadays is f<:llshioll"lOlble os Ol slimmer re.ort. Several hotels in the city and its
"lvburbs boast rooftop swimming pools, QJnd Ihe Appian Way, where the legions of
~ome once marched, is on ideol spot for a picnic On Ol sunny day. What is more, the
beaches such as Ihe Udo Os~io are ~Ugt 401 minutes by subway from downtown Rome.

COMMUNITY WASH IN
RIVIERA HILL TOWN

Although the French Riviera is
known for its monopoly on glam-
our. life in the tiny hill towns above ~
the fashionable coast retains its
charm and simplicity. The women
of the village do the family wash
in the main square. Cattle graze
on the steep slopes and narrow.
winding streets are reminiscent of
another era.

FRENCH RIVIERA IDEAl
The French Riviera. despite its ac

cent an glamor and glitter, has its
share of sleepy little fishing ports
and hillside villages. The western ....
side of the coast around St. Max- ~
ime, packed with pleasure-seekers
in svmmer. is a haven of tranquility
in the fall and winter. The weather
is balmy and the air fragrant with
mimosa even in February.

NEW HOTEl IN
fRANKFURT-ON-MAIN

Rising 20 stories on the banks of
the Main River in the heart of

~
frankfurt is the new 500-room
.frankfurt Intercontinental Hotel. the
largest in Germany. A showplace
of modernity. the hotel. built at a
cost of $10,000,000 isan ideal base
for tours to the Rhine, Ruhr. and
Black Forest regions.

GEIRANGER fJORD IN NORWAY
Dedicated skiers can try their

skill at glacier slalom in August in

~
the icefields above Geiranger in
Norway. The race ends up with a
water skiing meet an the blue
waters of the fjord below. The
fjords. fringing the coast of Nor
way. are featured in three- and six
day tours from Oslo.

nurn Is*l
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10 """""" ~01l) itch, !>urn,
pain? For amazlng ""lief "!'Ply

I LAGOL OINTMENT ",,<I. """"
your elastic Grocldng QII' elaBbliD
bandage. This method alno p...,.'
motes healingl Mail 1)1.00 I£or gen
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Roberts Drug CmnP""S', Dept. 21>,
Broofdyn 37, N. Jr.
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doubles {rom $12
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BLUE
SPRUCE
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PARIS GENDARMES "PARLEZ" ENGLISH

Have a fling _ ParisI

Discover castles on the Rhine I

Want a travel expert to contact you and help
plan your Pan Am Holiday? (No obligation, of
course.) Simply complete this coupon and

, mail to: Pan American, P.O. Box 2212, Dept.
132. Boston. Mass. 02107.

o Or special Interest tours (golf, skiing etc.)

City State----Zlp Code__

Pan Am Travel Agent i
Agent's Addres.s-s -----------

o Please contact me about the Pan Am Holiday(s)
circled belOW'

Addres~ _

123456

Phone (Home) (OfIice) -i

Name _

• PA.N'" A.LM: ~
- HOLIDAYL )

5. You-driYe Britain. Sample price $719 from
Chicago. Rent a Ford in London and drive all
over-up to Scotland and back. We pave your
way. 22 days. Pan Am Holiday 422.
6. Luxury Grand Tour. Sample price $2177 from
New York. This is the big one. First Class all the
way through Europe. 40 days. Pan Am Holiday
406.

r---SPECIAL SERVICE REQUEST---,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I I definitely plan to travel to.o-------

II on or abouf"L _

I 0 I have 0 have not made Pan Am reservations.

Get carried away with Romel

(Our tours take all the fuss out of travel-wherever you want to go! )

Now's the time for that tour you've never gotten
around to. Declare a Pan Am Holiday!

There are dozens to choose from. They cover
every corner of Europe. They come in every price
range. And they're as footloose as can be.

Go for a few days or months. Go it alone or in
a group. Fly now and pay later, if you like.

Well handle all the fuss and you'll have all the
fun. Hotel reservations, sightseeing arrangements,
rent-a-cars, etc. are all taken care of.

You'll get tips on shops, shows, restaurants,
money exchange-everything to make your trip
carefree.

And we'll make it easy to get there. We have
the only daily nonstops from Chicago. Far more
service than anybody from New York. In fact,
you can start from anyone of 17 cities across
the country.

Pick any-ofthese tours, send in the coupon and
we'lL get in touch with you.
1. Three Week WhirL Sample price $770 from
Chicago. See castles, canals, pub~ and palaces in ,
England, Germany, Italy, France-II countries
-22 days. Pan Am Holiday 400.
2. Scandinavia. Sample price $1024 from Minne
apolis. Fjords, folklore, fun. Denmark, Finland,
Sweden, Norway. J7 days. Pan Am Holiday 407.
3. Spill around Europe. Sample price $756 from
St. Louis. An every-minute-counts tour through
10 countnes. J7 days. Pan Am Holiday 400.
4. SpaiD!portugaL Sample price $1122 from
Kansas City. Lisbon, Fatima, Madrid, Toledo,
Granada, Cordova, Seville, Cadiz, Gibraltar,
Valencia, Majorca, Barcelona and more on an
Iberian Idyll. 22 days. Pan Am Holiday 413.

Declare aPan Am Holiday in Europe!'

perE

Paris is still Paris but American hi!!s have been added. Most
Parisians speal< some f.nglish, supermarkets are burgeoning,
and everyone is doing the twist or the surf. The quick lunch
"a I'omericoine" is in vogue and businessmen sitting on bar
slools ea! hamburgers, sip cokes and spoon chocolate fudge
sundaes. Americans in Paris prefer French customs--the lei.
surely lunch, the glass of wine, the sidewalk cafe.

No Homesick Americans Ira Paris.

P~RIS -: While the rest of the world struggles to emulate
Pans fashIons and the French cuisine, France finds inspira
tion in the American style. Nowadays, when a Frenchman
speaks of life "a Llmericaine," he is referring to his own high
,standard of living with car, dish washer, deep freeze and an
assortment of other status symbols.

Taking a tip from the U.S.A., France has acquired some 300
supennarkets and hundreds of snack bars since the war. A
bowling alley does a booming business in the Bois de Bou
logue, and American movies draw the big crowd~ on the
Champs-Elysees.

The fabled night life of Paris offers up its share of jazz,
and scotch, while Parisian teen-agers in tight blue jeans surf
and twist with all the frenzy of their American counterparts,
What is more, the French language itself has been invaded
by scores of English words and phrases, such as Ie business,"
"Ie weekend" and "Ie milkshake," to list but a few.

The snack bar, dispensing hamburgers and hot dogs, made
its Paris debut in the Thirties. The clientele at the time was
mostly American with a few curious Parisians. Today, '1e
snack" and Ie self-service" (as the cafeteria is known) are
6nnly established and the patronage is Parisian with a few
homesick Americans. French businessmen seem to prefer the
quick lunch - sitting on bar stools, sipping a coke, eating a
sandwich, spooning a banana split.

As a final touch to the American charms of Paris, there is
the "'Drug Store" on the Champs-Elysees near the Etoile.
Styled after the American drugstore, this emporium sells
tobacco, souvenirs, perfumes, books, records, theater tickets
and pOPCOITl. The "Drug Storen is the place to go for Ameri
can-type quick lunch or an after-theater snaclc.



GRASSROOTS GLEANINGS

An old timer is one who remembers when fol1cs
rested on Sunday instead 01 Monday, says the
!\eporter and Fanner of Webster, S.D.

Illinois drivers must be comforted by the infor·
mation published in the Belvidere (DL) Daily Re
pubUcan that the Illinois tollway will be paid for
by 1983.

The F.F.A. chapter of Fullerton, Neb., conducted
a slave for a day sale in which a members services
could be purchased for a day for ten dollars, re
ported the Nance County Joumal.

There are likely some current fanners who might
work for such a fee.

President Johnson likes to use the telephones,
reports The Daily Reporter of Spencer, Iowa. This
is the kind of news that makes a lot of us nervous.
How can you plan a weekend when any minute
the phone might ring and LBJ will say, "Why
don't you drop down to the ranch for a barbecue?"

"Spring brings us birds, grass, spring fever, blos
soms-and mud on the rug," says the Pipestone
(Minn.) County Star.

The trouble with putting yow two cent~ worth
in these days, is that it costs five cents to mail it,
complllins The Stark Oounty News, Toulon, nL

Do you know any fat cats? The reason they are
fat is revealed by the Onaway (Mich.) News in an
item that says Americans have the best fed gar
bage cans in the world, discarding about 200
calories of edible food per day for each member
of the family.

Snakes are deaf, says The Dicldnson (N.D.) Press,
but they can receive VIbrations from the ground.
This sounds like a great way to appreciate some
of the rock-and-roll groups.

The Tazewell County News of Morton, m.. In
fonns us that "The Colwnbia lcefield, north of
Jasper, Canada, has the greatest accwnulation of
ice to be found in the world outside of the Arctic
Zones."

My wife said this was not true. She said It was
our ancient refrigerator when we came back .from
last summer's vacation.

:::::::::

The Dmvison (Mich.) Index: observes that there
would be fewer pedestrian patients if there were
more patient pedestrians.

"A newspaper is an object used by man, so that
he can't see how many ladies are standing in the
aisles of the bus," says the TeD City (Ind.) New5.

The practice of kneading dough with the feet
oriw.nated in Egypt, reporl:s the Chronicle-Herald
of J.t:aCOft, Mo.

And all the time we thought it was Crandma
who didn't want to put down her knitting.

"Apples are like people: claims 'Ole Oeaooot
SWII of Batavia, Ohio, "They come in different
sizes, shapes and celors."

And many of my friends have hinted that I am
a "windfall."

The students at the high school were "amazed,"
by an appearing magician who ate razor blades,
reports the Milan (Mo.) Standard. .

Well they might be amazed. The guy probably
didn't even have whiskers in his throat

The WatertowD (Wis.) Daily Times reports that
a statistician says in one lifetime you eat 30,000
eggs, 6,000 loaves of bread, 9,000 pounds of pota
toes, 8,000 pounds of beef, 12 sheep, 15 pigs, 6ve
calves, and 7,000 pounds of fish.

"So why worry about an extra piece of pier'
asks the Times.

"It takes the average housewife about four
checkbooks to fill one stamp book: reports The
Britton (S.D.) Journal

Tb<e Johnson County News of Greenwood, Ind.
carried some comfort for those of us who walk in
~«] clotheslines. I~ is periectly 1l1lormal, said the
News, because the horizontal positioning of the
eyes makes it difficult ~o resolve ~hin horizontal
objects.

Is everyone comforted?

The Carlisle (Iowa) Citizen claims to know a girl
who is an archaeologist because she will do any
th.ing to dig up 3 mall'!.

For the man who has everythWg, The Gamell'
Leader and Signal of Carnell', Jlowa" suggests a
calendar to remind him when all the payments
come due.

The Daily Reporter of Spencer, Iowa, on kicking
cigarets, quotes a Public Health Service official as
saying, "When we speak of smoking cessation, we
do not speak of a single, isolated change in a per
son"s life, but of a rather radical and extensive
disruption of a complicated, interwoven pattern of
habits, of needs gratified, of pleasures derived, and
of tensions released.~

Has somebody go~ a match?

Did you ever wonder how the ants never fau
to miss a picnic? The answer was re<..'Orded by the
WnHiloer (S.D.) Advocate. '*floe antennea, or feelers
of lImts lillfC remarkably rich in orgam of smell llllfDd!
tOlUch. A single antenna <OOl1Itaim; 2U olfactory
comes and! 1,730 touch bristles," say:;; the Advocate.

Lots of luck lIled summel' 'I!lritlrn iihose cones mndl
bristles.

66Take the Mokuahi to the Makahiki" may sound like a song from Tin Pan
Alley, but it's a fitting theme for Farm and Home Cruise Tour mem

hers bound for Hawll.H this fall.
Ifs the Hawaiian way of saying, -talce the ship to the harvest festival" And

the ship is the SS LURLINE with its Aloha-island atmosphere all the way.
This year's Makahiki Festival win be held in early November. The LUR

LINE will wrap up the highlights of the celebrations - as well as high points
in Honolulu and the Neighbolf Isles - by sailing from Los Angeles October
29, calling at Oahu, Vl;'hen swinging around to Kauai, Maui and Hawaii.

Schedule for this special Cruise Tom is: October 26 - leave midwestern
points via the streamliner Super Chief, arrive Los Angeles October 28. Sail
Los Angeles October 29. Arrive Honolulu November 3, sail Honolulu Novem
ber 4. At Nawiliwili, Kauai November 5; at Lahaina, Maui November 6; at
Hilo, Hawaii Novembelf 7. Arrive San Francisco November 12, arrive mid·
western points November 15. . 11'

On this sailing, the Makahiki mood, naturally, will penneate the ship and
the ports of call. Hawaiian residents are reviving the ancient "welcome to
winter" celebrations by recreating the day!\ of old Hawaii, giving thanks to
the god Lono for the harvests of the land and sea, and stag!ng diHerent events
~epl.ete with. the atmosphe~e of ~esteryears.. T?p ac~vities-like Lah~a's
festive Whaling Spree - WIll be timed to comClde WIth the LURLINE S ar-
rival at each port. . i

And what willi those port calls Ibe like!!· Like arriving at each of them as
early explorers did - watching the misty isles grow from hazy cloud-images
to breathtaking mountain peaks jutting sharply from the sea.

The voyage on the famed LURLINE will be an experience in itself. The
beauty, charm and simplicity of Hawaii keynote the spacious staterooms and
public rooms aboard the liner. Shipboard night life revolves around a different
party theme every evening

Want to learn more about the. details? Write for a free illustrated folder to
Farm & Home Tours, 20 North Carroll Street, Madison, Wisconsin.
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W HEN a lot of people put
their heads together and

use theiJr collective knowledge
fOIf a common goal, good
things usually happen. If you
were one of the many rmou
sands of farmers who attended
the Com-Soybean Clinics in
the past few months, you know
what we're talking about.

Modern agriculture was the
topic. The experts came from
commercial and non-commer
cial walks of life to bring the
very latest met.hods of produc
hon to com and soybean farm
ers in the Midwest. The speal,
Clrs represented the seed indllJls
hy, the farm equipment indus
try, the fertilizer mdustry, i:he
chemical indllJlstry as it apphes
to weed and insect oontrol.
The "elCpeJrts" ,5polce wirm 2'

great deal of authority, roo, as
they actually represented the
companies that must continu
ally keep ahead of the de
mands of fanners who are

constantly looking for better,
more efficient ways to manage
their fanning operation.

This special Far m and
Home Section Com-Soybean
Clinic Report will attempt to
hit most of the important high
lights of the clinics. It will not
come close to substituting for
the actual sessions, but will at
least point out the latest trends
in corn and soybean pro
duction.

The pictures on this page
help illustrate some of the
topics covered in the Clinic
sessions which were climaxed
with a panel of experts in all
fie Ids answering questions
hom the floor.

IF'a1l1l1rler clinics can provide
dllose who desire to improve
their managerial know-how
with much of the infonnation
they need to do so. Illustrated
tallcs covered nearly every con
ceivable subject from plowing
through harvesting.



FREE BOOKLET - How To Weed Soybeans, Dry BeanE
and Corn With Amiben ... 8 pages, full color. Address Dept.RG-&<!

application of Amiben. You can follow a full crop rotation pro·
gram. No herbicide residue remains at harvest. • Cost? Only
$3.34 per acre, banded at the recommended rate for most soils
Available as liquid or granules. See your far.m supply dealer
reserve your Amiben now

rr-
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T
hat's right-you can now use today's great soybean-herbi

, cide, Amiben, for corn on the heavy soils in Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska and Ohio

Full directions are on the new Amiben label for 1965.• This

meanS whether you grow soybeans, dry beans or corn you can
get full season control of most annual broadleaf weeds and
grasses-more than 70 of them - with one pre-emergence

This year when you weed
yo rsoy~oeans with AMIBEN
don't stop there . .. AM\BEN IS NOW ~~EAR_~D~O~ COR~!

//

AMCHEM PRODUCTS, INC .. Ambler-t Pennsylvania



~ SPECIAL REPORT:

W hat can you expect now, and the years ahead, in
com production? Thousands of fanners who at~

tended ollle of the more than 50 midwest Com-SoYbearl
Clinics during the past couple of months heard some
of the answers.
Spoltesmen for DeKalb Agricultural Association, Inc.,
speaking at the meetings, offered some food for
thoudtt along this line. They said that in the 7CYs we
may be planting com up to 30,000 plants p{',r acre 
ill1l fact, some fanners are already looking at this pos.
silbility. To go along with this, we will up our fern,
Iher rates, use more chemical weed controls, probably
plant in narrower rows and have hybrids that are re
sistant to disease and insects. In fact, they felt en
couraged by the progress scientists have made in
bJreeding resistance to the much talked about stunt
disease.
"As flU" as DeKalb is concerned," the seed specialists
commented, Mthe XL varieties are showing tremendous
gains, as are 4-way crosses carrying this new improved
breeding. There is a strong trend toward single crosses
and 3-way crosses."

Both the single crosses and the 3-way crosses produce
more vigor, more unifonnity and are easier to breed
for 'more specific purposes such as disease resistance.
Signiflcant advantages for the single and 3-way crosses
have shown up in on·the-fann results. (This is where
it counts.)
The XL's, such as DeKalb's XlA5, have what is need
ed for high population com. They have a strong stalk.
they are short, they have an ear on every stalk, have
strong shanks, are resistant to a wide range of diseases
and insects.

Narrow Rows Best
There were two reasons given for going to narrow
row com_

I. Narrow rows yield more at the same plant
population.

2. Narrow rows tend to shade out the weeds,
conserve moisture.

Narrow rows, it was pointed out, can show signifi
cant advantages as was demonstrated in a Dayton,
Iowa test. Corn planted in 2Q:' rows out-yielded com
in 40" rows at the same population by 19 bushels per
acre. This is one year's result and is far from conclu
sive, but the potential is clearly evident. The hybrid
used was especiaHy suited to high plant population,
DeKalb XlA5. .

lO-Point Program For Pr06t
MIf fanners will follow these 10 steps," the seed spe
cialists concluded, "it may increase yields an average
of 10 to 30 bushels per acre." Briefly the 10 points are:

( 1) HaruJ1e water supply e(Jicient1y - this
means drainage if necessary, keeping a good
over winter cover and improving tilth by
plowing down crop residues.

(2) Test soil for N, P, K, as well as lime and trace
elements.

(3) Use minimum tillage to reduce labor, soil
compaction and erosion.

(4 ) Fertilize for yield goal. B~ting com to
higher yield levels may require about 2
pounds of extra nitrogen (actual) per
bushel increase, 2 pounds of P205 and 1"
pounds of KzO.

(5) Plant early - Last week in April or first week
in May is usually best in the corn belt. Early
plantings, year after year, produce higher
yields, reduce lodging and advance the har
vesting date.

(6) Plant Higher Populations - Stands of 20,000
and up at harvest time usually give top
yields. Shoot for a stand that produces ears
about one-half pound to six-tenths pound in
weight.

(7) Plant in narrow rows - makes better use of
fertilizer, helps control weeds (especially if
you use a chemical weed control) and in
creases yield in most cases.

(8 ) Plant a modem hybrid - check for short
stalks, strong shanks, yielding ability, ability
to take high populations,~ce to disease
and insects and maturity adapted to your
area.

(9) Cantrol weeds and insects chemica11y - fol
low manufacturer's directions on the label

(10) Haroe&t eat'ly and carefully - adjlm equip
ment and don't get in too big of a hurry.



Here'§ the twine that won't rot
New EASTMAN Baler Twine

FARMING, like all other business, has become
a matter of making the right decision at the

right time . . . a science of matching machinery I
and manIYlwer to achieve maximum efficiency. '

What are some of the major "power and pro·
duction" decisions tOOay's good farmer must ~

make? The subject has been well explored by spe·
cialists from the Allis-Chalmers Company and,
according to the experts, t~e following things are
important.

They start their presentation by suggesting
that the word "farmer" no longer properly de·'
scribes the role of tOOay's men of agriculture.
They are managers. Their big job is to select the
best possible tools to work with in order" mini·
mize production costs and maximize profits. This
is no small task.

Sticking closely to com and soybean opera·
tions, the first major consideration is tractor pow
er. How many tractors should be used in a given
operation? What size should they he? What is
the labOl situation? How much time is available
to drive them? How many acres of com and beans
will be planted? These are all important. So, too,
is the question of whether the hired man will be
staying with you and whether the boy will be off
to school.

One factor involved seems always to corne out
on top. CAPITAL IS CHEAPER THAN LABOR.
There are a number of studies available which
can suggest to a' farmer whether he should have,
for instance, two 3-plow tractors or one 7-plow
tractor. The choice depends usually upon the
number of hours of use, hourly cost of labor and
fixed annual costs.

Fewer people on a farm can take one of the
new big horsepower tractors and end up with
much better use of manpower and greater fuel
efficiency, A disadvantage, in some minds, is the
ll-thousand to 16-thousand pound weights of the
big tractors. Soil compaction becomes a consid
eration. But, keep in mind it can pull six or more
bottoms, it is comfortable and easy to handle. '.
compaction is immediately broken up.

There are so many things for a farmer to con·
sider. He is, indeed, a manager.

These company experts live farming efficiency.
Their com and soybean clinic presentations go
into planting methods and techniques, as well as
consideration of planting and related equipment.
They relay research facts that show the advan
tages of early planting. Many farmers displayed
surprise in learning that com should be planted
during a certain early 2-week period . . . ending
early in May in most corn belt areas. Foul weath
er usually reduces the period to about 8 actual
days for "ideal planting." Not getting the corn in

you over 9.000 feet per bale. Thoroughly tested
on farm and in laboratory, it's made in the
U.S.A. and always in dependat;>le supply. See
your nearest farm 'supply dealer and order a
season's needs of Eastman Baler Twine today.

New 18·minute movie, "Modem Hay Baling

With Plastic Twine," now available to farm groups.
Write: EASTMAN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS, INC.,
Kingsport, Tennessee. Subsidiary of Eastman Kodak
Company.

Planting, fertilizing and appliCdtion
of a pre-emergence herbicide is
quite often done in one operation.
Getting the most done by one man
in the shortest possible iime Is im
porionl in lodoy'" forming. 11"1; pori
of Ihe minimum lilloge picture.

MOre usable bales ,·,1 hay. That's what you get

With Eastman's new plastiC baler twine because
it won't rot-practically eliminates broken bales.
It is also inherently resistant to mildew. weather
and Insects. And rodents aren·t attracted to it.
New Eastman Baler TWine IS strong, uniform

runs smoothly through most balers--ties ~(nots

th~t stay tied'
Competitively priced with domestically pro

duced Sisal tWine. Eastman Baler TWine gives
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Narrow rows is another topic of In·
tense interest. Here 0 former culti.
votes in a field planted to both
corn and soybeans in 30·inch rows,
Many feel 30-inch rows are tho
most practlcol narrow width be·
cause of, mechanical problems.

Use it on your beef
or dairy cattle, sheep,

swine or horses.

./
/

This new vitamin injectable from
Pfizer delivers 500,000 units of

vitamin A in each ce. - 5 times
more than most old-fashioned oil

based formulas.
It also supplies 100,000 units of

vitamin D~ in each cc.-25% more
than most other leading brands.

You get the 50 units of vitamin E
per ce. as an added bonus•

Yet it costs no more than most other emul
sifiables.

And its water-based formula solves a couple of other problems.
" Because it's more compatible with body tissues, it reduces
the chance of abscesses often caused by on carriers.

Too, it doesn't get tied up at the injection site like older
products. More of the vitamin A moves to the liver fast whth'e
it's stored for long-range availability.

. Here's how to use it on beef or dairy animals: :J
Give each calf ~ to 1 cc.; each yearling 1 to 2 ce.; each

mature animal 2 to 4 ce.
.And that's it. You've lielped eliminate vitamin A worries

fOT up to 3 months at • time without. chaDge in feeding or
management practices. And treated vitamin D~ deficiencies that
could cause bone-stunted animals. And helped prevent vitamin
E deficiencies that may contribute to white muscle disease.

Get Pfizer's new Vitamin A-D-E'Jnjectab1e Emulsifiable at
your animal health supplier. Available in 30- and lOO-CC.~.

Scieftce for the fD9t'lJ's fDell.beift~

Agricultural Division
Chas. Pfizer & Co.• Inc.
!':'lew Yerk, N. Y. 10017

And enough "A" in one dose
to last up to three months or
longer. All at no extra cost!

Now in Pfizer's New Vitamin
A-D-E Emulsifiable: 25% more
"D~' than in most others.
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Farmmg Is Complicated

Farming gets more complicated every year.
But, the changes are of the kind that the average
farmer can accept as necessary and progressive.
Farm experts will have an eve, increasingly im
portant role in supplying our farmers with advice
and technological data on how to KEEP UP
with the major changes that will keep him in
business in yeaTS to come.

You used to hear the statement ... "Get big or
get out." Perhaps the ~d continues to larger
farming units, but the statement that one hears
more often now is ... "Get efficient or go broke."

What Is Minimum Tillage?

Here, of course, we are talking about the art
of doing several things with each pass across the
field to cut down on labor and other operating
costs.

Yes, indeed, fanning is a business of making
very important management decisions.

The strong tendency is to ever narrowing rows
in com and soybeans. Coupled with this trend is
mcreased use of chemicals for weed and insect
control and minimum tillage to just generally cut
down on production costs. [t is not at all uncom·
mon today to see a farmer enter a fall plowed
field in the spring 'With a mounted cultivator on
a big tractor, trailing a 6-row wheel track planter
'With fertilizer attachments and a boom spray rig
at the real' to apply a pre-emergence' herbicide or
insecticide.

Many ask "Why are we talking 30-inch
rows and not narrower?" ... The experts answer

. . "It's sort of like why we had 4O-inch rows for
so long ... that's how wide the horse's rear was.
Today, to get proper power use, a wide tractor
lire is needed ... perhaps a 17-inch me. When
soyheans start getting bushy, to go into the field
means to nm over plant foliage in extremely nar
row planted rows. And, sometimes it is necessary,
in order to get maximum yields, to break that
crust or get rid of the weeds." ,

ewrly can easily reduce yields by !O percent. On
a hundred acres, vielding RO bushel~ per acre,
this is $800.

The planting discussion also included such
things as use of a Z4 eel! planter plate which slows
down rotation speed and gains a better chance
of filling again. Then there's planter flexibility,
the weight factor, the size and efficiency of the
planter attachments, lise of squadron hitches
and, with "big tractor power,'" the use of dolly
hitches to be able to doub]" up operations each
time across the field
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~ SPECIAL REPORT:

Farm chemicals offer new opportunities

Fertilizer Level Important

Rounding out the big trio of cbemieaJs needed
for big corn and bean yields is, fertilizer. Not

Insecticides Pay ,
Speaking for Shell Chemical Company, spe·
cialists told f¥£Ders in attendance that sqil in·
secticides more than pay for themselves in 9 out
of 10 corn fields in the country. In the 10th, they
say, it will pay for itself. "You can expect to
make $5 to $10 per acre extra," Shell spokesmen
figure, "... and in some cases it might even
make you 30 bushels or more per acre."

There are three types of insects to he on guard
against.

First, are those that attack the seed. These in
clude such insects as the seed corn beetle and
the seed com maggot.

Second, there are the seedling attacking insects.

This group includes the wireworm, cutworm,
billbugs and corn field ants.

Third, are those that attack the root. This in·
c1udes the aphids, the white grubs and the com
rootworm - of which there are three kinds,
northern, western and southern.

Aldrin, company experts say, is the most eco
nomical control available and should be used in
all areas where the rootworm is not resistant.
Resistant areas include Nebraska, southeastern
South Dakota, southwestern Minnesota, eastern
Iowa and northern Kansas. In these resistant
areas you should use an organic phosphate or
Shell's new Aldrex.

Aldrex is a new soil insect control that contains
10 percent Aldrin and 10 percent ethyl parathion.
This makes it an effective control over 20 soil
insects that e.at away at corn profits ~ in Aldrin·
resistant areas, as weB as non·resistant areas.
Aldrex comes as a granular and should be ap·
plied in the row at about 10 pounds per acre
when planting.

Soil insecticides should be incorporated into the
soil immediately after applying. One economical
way to apply soil insecticides is to mix it with
your liquid or dry fertilizer. In some cases you
can buy fertilizer with the soil insecticide already
mixed in.

I equipment, have a unifonnly smooth seed bed
and inspect the nozzles regularly.

Chemical weed control with Amiben has several
advantages, they said. It kills both the annual
broadleaf weeds in bean fields, as well 'as the
annual grasses. It is a clean product to work
with and is completely water soluble. You can
use it in any crop rot~n.

Amiben requires about a half inch of rain after
application to carry it into the soil where seeds
sprout. However, it was pointed out, that if in·
sumcient rain falls within 7 days after applica·
tion and there is enougb soil moisture to germi·
nate weeds and grasses, you should work it in
with a light cultivation using a rotary hoe, if
possible. At th~ same time the shallow mixing
of Ami~ in the soil will not interfere with the
action of Amiben when rain finally comes.

A study made by the University of Iilinois was
cited which determined that an acre can nor·
mally produce about 4,200 pounds of dry matter.

IE there were 50 weeds per foot of row present,
it would reduce this yield potential by 1,200
pounds of dry matter. This is more than a 25
percent reduction.

This mess of lodged com isn't worth
picking. Aldrex destroys rootworms
long before such damage occurs.

dealer for your free copy of Shell's
new, fulkolor manual on soil insect
control. For further information write
to Shell Chemical Company, Agricul
tural Division, P.O. Box7744, Progress
Station, St. Louis, Missouri.

ers (especially the larger ones) are finding this
to be true. This is especially evident with the
chemical weed killen.

One-Fourth of Soybeans Treated
In Illinois, for example, 24 percent of all soybean
acreage was treated with chemicals last year.
The picture is even better when you figure that
34 percent of all fanners who plant 100 acres of
com and soybeans, or less, treated aU or part
of their crop with weed killers - and it jumps
to 85 percent for those who plant 500 or more
acres of com and soybeans. Amiben accounted
for half of the treated soybean acreage.

Speaking for Amchem Products, Inc., producers
of Amiben, specialists gave some helpful sug
gestions. They said it is a good idea to plant and
apply Amiben at the same time - but use good

work against cutworms on a good ma';y
acres last year. Aldrex does, kills cut
worms before they can thin out com or
cost you money and time in replanting.
NOTE: The cutworm control of Aldrex
is especially important for first-year
corn.

Why AJdreJll: 'Works 00 well

t\ldrex is a combination of tested in
sl-"Cticides. Eaell,granule combines 10%
aldrin with I~ parathion. The para
thion gives you top-rated control for
resistant rootworms. The aldrin pr0
vides the best possible control of cut
wonns, wireworms, seed corn maggots,
and all other pests in the soil insect
complex.

SUCH names as Amiben and Aldrin, as well
!I... as the promise of new chemicals to come
were of big interest to fanners who attended the
recent mid·winter com and soybean clinics
throughout the com belt. Such chemicals as
Amiben for the control of weeds and Aldrin for
the control of soil insects make much of today's
high yields possible. And, when you include the
new advancements in fertilizer technology to
the list of farm chemicals that were discussed at
the meetings, you will pll"Obably agree that yOll

are speaking of the tools that result in at least
.'50 peretmt of today's yields.

Actually, though. weed killers, insecticides and
fertilizers are probably no more important than
the other things that make a good crop - good
seed- good equipment - and 1Il cooperative
weatherman. h takes all of them to produce
large, economical yields. More and more fann-

Where to get Aldrex

Aldrex is available where you normally
buy your soil insecticide. Change to

Aldrex this year and help your com
Cutworms can't break through make every extra bushel your land can

Resistant roolWorm controls didn't grow. Don't settle faT less. Ask yOUT

ABdrex gives com all-around protection against soil insects.

Cutworms can ruin {CorD that's protected
only against rrFt!sistant rootworms. New Aldrex

~s made ~~ control all soil insects.

Kills all rootwOnDS

Aldi'ex is thorougWy effective against
resistant rootworms, both western and
northern. Test results from hundreds
of acres show how well Aldrex stops
the attack that destroys roots, limits
com's access to soil moisture and fer
tilizer. The threats of hidden damage,
a drastic setback, or severe lodging are
all eliminated. Result: higher yields.

NEw Aldrex gives you much more
. ... than rootworm control alone. It
provides all-around control of more
than twenty soil insects, leaves no
loopholes in your program.

Aldrex@ In8ecticid~ combines
mldrill1l IIl.Il1Id JIlIanlIthiolli ibm thli'! !lUlllIi'!

gmllmll2. Rll!!ad ho'W it jpl!l'eVlelllUi rooll
dlllm~ lodging and the lllfttscF,[ <l!il11l

.geed! llllllld seedlings.,



Weeds in soybeans can easily cut yields by 3 to 9 bushels depending on
the seriousness of the weed problem. This winter thousands of farmers
who aNende9 the Corn and Soybean Clinics heard informative reports on
how to eliminate this loss.

Questions on chemicals were most frequent at the recent Corn-~oybean
Clinics. Here Roger Didrikson, Shell Chemical Company, a"empts to
answer a farmer's question on Aldrin.

many brmelfs dmnbt ~he need! ~Olr ~ertilizeJrS,

but just how much to mpply is ncarly always a
matteJr of concern .

. Soil tests give us a fairly accuratl' guide to what
is in GIn soils, crop signs can teU us if they are
nn had need of a particular element Olf SQ, and
tissue tests are often valuable tools we can use.
But beyond these things, it is more a matter of
deciding what kind of a yield we think we should
he able to reach. Many things have to he con
sidered: type of soil, past fertilizer and cropping
history (including whether a legume crop was
plowed down), price of ~ertiHzelf. as well as
price of com or heans, weather cycles, plant
population, weed control, kind of hybrid, avail
able capital, whether you are limited nn acreage
and that certain something that detennines a
man's ability to make· everything work together
for the crop's be:;.' interest.

As a general guide, for the first 50 bushels of
corn increase over 100 bushells, it is necessary to
add about 100 pounds of acrual nitrogen, HlO
pounds of phosphate (P20~) and 88 pOlmds of
potash (K20). In most cases the efficiency of
each pound of plant food afte'l" that will d~

crease rathe-If rapidly.

Building a high fertilizer program will usually
result in not only more money the year of ap
plication, but will offer some benefit in years to
come. In fact, fertilizer sometimes works better
the second year after application with soybeam.

Insect control ~an be accomplished in several ways. Planned crop
rotations can reduce infestations, bui intensive carn growing
leads to serious insect problems. 11ere, OJ corn rooiWarm feeds
em Cll root system. Chemical control Cind inbred resistance offer
~he most promise for the fUhlre.
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MOiM E Gleaner with 13-foot header for 4 rows of soybeans.

;';';W,p\~c!';rC;';",;' i,':])'

"Model All Gleaner with narrow 3-row corn head (30" centers).

Regular or narrow row-the Gleaner completes your system
model pictured. Headers come in 10',12',
13', 14', or 16' widths as you choose.

The giant Model ell field shells corn
4 rows at a tim~ harvests beans or grain
with headers up to 24 feet wide!

Which one best fits your crop plan?
To complete your system right through
harvest, talk to your Allis-Chalmers
dealer about Gleaners-the combine
folks have given a good name to!

controlled within %" of the cylinder,
and across its entire width. With the
new variable speed control you can
quickly change cylinder speed for the
crop condition.

The Model E has 8', 10', 12' or 13'
headers for beans or grain; changes in a
jiffy to a 2-row corn combine.

The Model All offers 2- or 3-row corn
heads, including the new narrow row

When you've followed a careful crop
" management system from soil prepara

tion and planting through the growing
season, the crop desenres harvesting with
one of the great Allis-Chalmers Gleaners!

Gleaner capacity' starts with its down
front cylinder design, which permits 13
feet of separating 4rea-controlled sepa
rating that's at work where most com
bines are still just feeding. Your crop is

">)\
'- ~.

AIl.LUS-CHALMERS • THE GLEAN'Eft PEc)PLE • MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
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JAHMAZETTE
~ cup sliced mruhroo.... (kUlU'e aIR)
1 cup wedded AmerkDn cJ.-u
I~ _poo,"...u
% IeIUptHm peppn
1 _poon mpr
1 _poon'"oreeJlteT.hlre sauce

e tover9...

6 _ broad.......u
z tablupooru fat
~ powul dUletl pork
~ poanJ dUletl veal
~ cup c1wpp«l onion
1% CUJn--
1% cup' coruleue<l tomato soup (lO~~UII£f! nm)

Cook noodles in boiling salted water until tender (about 5 minutes). Drain and rinse. While
noodles are cooking, melt fat in skillet. Brown pork and veal in fat. Add onion and cook ,15
minutes. Add water, tomato soup, mushrooms, cheese, salt, pepper, sugar and Worcestershire
sauce. Simmer 5 minutes. Add noodles and simmer 20 minutes, or arrange noodles on hot plat
ter and pour meat sauce over. Makes 4 servings.

HAM VEGETABLE BAKE
1 nm (10~ OlOU'es) coruknsed cream of cekry

soap
J-3 cup SOUl creana
~ cup water
¥O IeIUpoon dried dill kava
1 cup diced cooked ham
1 JHicka«e (10 owu:es) frozen Brussels .prolW,

cooked muJ. drained .
2 cup. caolud wide rwodks (about 4 ozuu:es

uru:ooked)
2 tablespoons buuered breml crumb.

In ~-quart casserole, blend soup, sour
cream water and dill. Stir in ham, brussels
sprou~, and' noodles. Top with crumbs.
Bake at 350°F. 30 minutes. Four servings.

fCJlY Mlllril.!lll!l lLmtldm

Ul hen you open the refrigeratolf door and shrink away
,;, m horror as you view yestclfday's delicious beef wast,

that bit of tmkey 11ll1ld chicken left ovelf after the party, and
last week-endl's ham, don't give in to YOIJIIf impulse to clean
that refrigerator right into the garbage CllIl1l. Use your imag
ination and that food won't go Ito waste -~ or even be
recognized as leftoversI

That Ubit of tulfllcey and chicken left OVCIf after the party"
can be made mto Poultry Pinwheels with Pickle Sauce Oil"

Baked! Eggs 0111 Twrkey Hash. You can substitute ham fOil"

d1e tlUkey in the turkey hash. What's better than the tra
ditional combinatiolfl of ham and eggs?

As for last week-ellld's ham, me it m casseroles with
noodles, spaghetti, macaroni, rice or mixed vegetables such
as in Ham Vegetable Bake. (You can use any cubed meat
in this manner.) This cassemle uses frozen Brussels sproutJ;
with celery soup and sour cll"eam. The Wlusual seasoning
is dill leaves. Yom favorite idlo salad would go well with
this meal A. pudding served warm 'with a Iflut garnish
would make a delightful finale. .

There are many more ways to use up these leftovers too.
You might like to fold diced meat into omelettes or make
a meat pie with mashed potato topping. You can add left
overs to a Cll"eaffi sauce with green pepper and pimento
(a Ia king) and serve it over toast, haking powder hiscuits,
com bread or rice.

Delicious sandwiches can be made when the meat has
heen warmed in its own gravy or a barbecue sauce.

If you enjoy salads, Garden Vegetable and Rice Salad
will make good use of diced ham, luncheon meat as well
lllS leftover vegetables that are also to be found in that
overfilled refrigerator. This salad is especially nutritious,
combining several vegetables and meat together. Remem
ber when you cook the rice not to rinse the vitamins away.
Since the rice has been hi~ly refined, the natural nutrients
have sometimes been replaced on the outside of the rice
grains. Start your unwashed rice in hoiling water and it
will be more nutritious.

In the future, when you have meat to store, you can save
precious mom in the refrigerator by cutting the meat from
the bones and storing it covered in a small container, or
wrapping it tightly in wax paper or foil.

Now when you look in that refrigerator, imagine all the
hm voull have using· those delicious leftovers!



~ cup rich milk
Salt
Pepper
Papri/ro

nirAWAJlJlAN WORK
2 cup. 'efto",,, porI!. CMt i" ,.,,,,,,;l ",.bem 1 can (J31h '''....ce.) pineapple chunks
1 eifEl 21h 'oblespoons corn.torch
2 lablespoon., flo"" 2'h. eoblespoons ""Y souce
Yj, leaspoon .,,1, '4 cup .ugar
-WJ teaspoon peppe,,, % cup vinegar
2 table.poons lard or dripping" V, cup pineopple juice
.1 lifT"'"" peppers Chines" noodl". or cooked rice

Beat together egg, flour, salt and pepper. Thoroughly coat cubes of pork in
egg-BoUT batter. Brown on all sides in lard or drippings. Cover and cook slow
ly about 15 mintlltes. lPOill' off drippings. Drmin pineapple and save jUice.
Remove stems and seeds frOiln green peppers. Cut peppers into I-inch squares
and boil 10 minutes in water to covell". Drain. Add green peppers and pine
apple to meat. Cove~ and cook slowly 10 minutes. Mix together cornstarch,
soy sauce, sugar, vinegar and J~ cup pineapple juice. Cook, stirring constantly
nntil thickened and dear, about 2 minutes. Pour over meat mixture and sim
mer 5 minutes. Sell"Ve over Chinese noodles or cooked rice. Makes 4 servings.

BAKED EGGS ON TURKEY HASH
Ih cup diced celery
2 tablespoom minced onion
2 tablespoons dTippin/l'
1 cup cooked finely diced turkey or hom
2 cups diced boiled po,atoes

Cook celery and onion in drlppPIgs until onion is transparent, but not
browned. Add turkey or ham, potatoes, and milk. Cook slowly stirring oc
casionally until heated thoroughly. Season to taste.

Divide hash into four individual baking dishes. Make a hollow in each and
break egg into hollow. Place in a moderately hot oven (375°F) or in a broiler
about 3 inches from heat. Cook until eggs are desired consistency, 5 to 8 min
utes of baking. Chili sauce is the suggested accompaniment. Makes 4 setvings.

, 4-
• I.'. '~

What 'a treat for your bunch at Easter
brunch-or any time! Try this light-hearted,
melting good coffee cake and just taste the
delicious new flavor and appetizing· new
texture Karo adds to foods. Simply great!

Kard Chatterbox Coffee Cake:
Prepare your favorite r()Ued biscuit dough ... using
4 cups flour or biscuit mix. Form the dough into
I-inch balls. Mix I cup of sugar and I teaspoon of
cinnamon; sprinkle 1/3 of mixture on bottof!1 of
greased 9 or lO-inch solid tube pan. Add 1/2 cup
chopPed nuts to remaining sugar mixture. Dip half
theJ:Jough in 1/3 cup melted margarine; place on
"b9" ,~, .of pan, jiJst touching. Sprinkle with~ Dut

. Repeat for second layer.
/3 cup Karo C~stal-CIear

.erdouih. BakeiJl3500 R
·'our. Remove from pa.n at
d invert. Drizzle 1/4 cup

ver top. Break into,warm, ,
i~Y~'conversati()npieCtis."Karo
~es in pintand .quart'bottles; .

~,':";""-- -,' , ,>,: '.' " ,- "'-' : : -, ''''. - :, _: ,<-,:" '-
.aIs<>.available in$ and 10 lp_tins.

•
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TodaY'sAr.chit~~ture Giving
Modern Angles '·To Religion

All intlT(>sting feature lof modem arbhlteeture is the fact that
"J!Yl(' of the most strikAng designs are!. fo\md in churches, Roofs
t.tarin g "ff a.t od(~ a?gle$, strett.:hes of gh~SS,,~extllfed ~urfa.ces mark
I ww church hUlldmg~ of van.ous denqrn. I atlOns. I'rom Its start
III this cOllllh)' not toC? long ago~ modern c urch architecture has
'prt'ad at all increasi1'l~ rate. \

l'idllfPt! Oil this pagt' are exam.pies of Ihe i.'f.adem architectur.e
!ollnd in chllfches, hortr1filtrj);t'ot~-1I1\d-af.?road.Perhaps even
\'Ollr homc town ,!iIS a more vIvId cxample \~f modem church
Im')nt,'('!\Irt' thary'what IS shown here. \ \

~--- ---'r.~.z..1mil~!~!~mt';;£ilit'S'&:IJ.~~f"!.=;if</:Rl~;GJ1.l'l ,,..,},

TfH'o!ogians tell usi that contemporary atchit >ct.ure in churches
IS good It makes tJ-Je (;'\lWll.~.ti\!.lJ..f~el Ike eir church is "up
til dak." not only if th#':!~~hi~s::2t'1religlQnl mt in the external
"PI)('arall('es as well. -- -----.... '0.. l'

. i~)
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The lower in Ihe shape of <0 giant capital "A" is a striking part
or the new Roman Calholic SI. I(onrad Church, an ultra-modern
edifice, in Offenbach, German)!.

ging Church •••

'TheBee Ridge Presbyterion Church in Sarasota, Fla. Above 0

base of rough hewn stone, squares of glass are set at an angle
under the steeply slanted roof.

The new First Congregational Churdl, near Vancouver, Wash., has already
become a landmark known as "Noah's Ark." It stands on the highest knoll
in the area. #-,'



VVelcome the Spr~ng season with this new dessert idea from Pillsbury

Ii

II'I.

MOIST BAVARIAN CREME YELLOW CAKE MIX
. BUTTERCREAM RECIPE LEMON FROSTING MIX

,pillsburf
.::;: :', ...~.:::; '.':'

.: /: ... ',',', " ... ..
" "

Prepare cake mix as directed on package adding
mashed peaches and reducing water to 31 cup.
Bake in 8 or 9-inch layer pans as directed. Cool.

Combine frosting mix and whipping cream. Chill
10 minutes. Beat until thickened. Fold in diced
peaches and coconut. Split caRe layers. Spread fill
ing between layers and on top. That's that. Just
chill until served.

Bake up a Peach Ambrosia Torte for your folks
tonight. It'll be as welcome as Spring itself.

Here's a delicious new Spring creation by Pillsbury.
A tall, moist Torte made with Pillsbury's Bavarian
Creme Yellow Cake Mix and Buttercream Recipe
Lemon Frosting Mix. You add your own personal
touch to this Spring creation with peach slices and
toasted coconut flakes.
. fiere's all you need to make . , .

PEACH AMBROSIA TORTE
Developed by Ann PiUsbury

1 package Pillsbury Bavarian Creme
Yellow Moist Ollie Mix

1 cup mashed canned peaches
'h cup water
2 eggs
1 pBcka~e Pillsbury Buttereream

Rempe Lemon hOl'l1ing Mm
Ilh cups whipping cream

Jt cup drained, sliced peaches
1 cup 'Oaked coconu1l;


